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Speaker :cpike: ''The nouse will coze to order. 2:e House vili

coae to order. The Kezbers will be in their seats. The

Cbaplain for today will be Eabbi Israel zoberman of Ieaple

B'rith Sholom in Springfield. aabbi Zoberaan is a gues: af

Representative Kike Curran. 1he guests in the qallery

please rise to join us in the invocation-n

Qabbi Zoberman: ''Our God of life, dear Legislators, t:e painful

events in tebanon and Grenada are a grim remiuder t:at the

àuwan family is yet to be one. Idealogical rift and

inhumane fanaticism keep broadening t:e gap among nations

at t:e perilous risk of global confrontations. Has the

lesson not been learned that the ultiaate vickias are

alvays huzan beingse tbat human lile is an irreplacable

precioas gift? Is not coexistence preferable to

nonexistence? :ay Godls sacred iwage not be erased fron

the aidst of His children. Hay our Neartcendinq sacrifices

keep alive the vision of huaan togetherness throœgh genuine

sbaloo. So way it be. àaene and do Aave a qood day.e'

speaker scpike: ''pe will be 1ed in tbe Pledqe of àllegiance by

nepresentative gopp./

Eopp et al: '1I pledqe allegiance to the fiag of the United states

of America and to the Republic for which it standse one

Nation undgr Gode indivisiblee uith liberty and justice for
all.'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Ro11 Call for Nttendance. 115 qembers ansueriag

the :oll Calle a qqoruz is present. nepresentative

GreiKane do you bave any excused absences? Bepresentative

nasterte do you have any excused absences? Turn on

nepresentative Hastert, please.œ

Hastert: ''Eepresentative Harris and Bepr/sentative Cwing are

excused-f'

speaker :cpàke: I'The record vill so indicate. Representative
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Greiman in tbe chairo''

Speaker Greiman: Hzqreed Eesolutions.

gianebagoe :r. Giorgi.f'

clerk O#Brieq: lHouse Besolution 335: KcGann; 336... ''

Gio rgi: ''Hold it. Hold it. Wrong nuzber. Wroug nuaber.'l

Clerà O#Brien: /535. Bov about t:at?''

Giorgi: ''Hov about 534? Get vità it.l'

Clerk O'Brienl 6153:: Curran; 535. KcGana: 536. Daniels; 538,

Kulcahey; 539. nastert; 540. 'cGann; 541. hcGann; 542.

KcGann ; 543. Didrickson; 544. Curran; 545. Johnson; 546,
%

Katijevich: 5:7. datijevich; 548. Koeàler; 5:9, Bruzmer;

550. Panayotovich; 551, Panayotovicb; 552. Kadigan; 553.

Hadigan; 554. Kadigan: 555. hadigan; 556, Hadigan; 557.

Oblinger; 558. Yourell; 561. Brookins; 562, Ealph Dunn;

563. Dea; 565. Bogman. And also Senate Joint nesolutions

2%: Giorgi; 49e ëadigan; 5%# Hicks; 65y Diprima; and 68,

lulcahey.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fcom Minnebago. Kr. Giorgi.ll

Giorgi: Hnow about tbe House Joint 98? ïou qoinq to read that?

House Joint 98? :r. speaker, House nesolutions 53:. by

Currane tells of an avard to Farries H. dorrison. 535, by

HcGanne notes an anniversary. 536, by Danielsy tells about

an employee going from his staff to the Lieutenant

Governor's staff. 538. by Kulcaheye bails a retirement.

539. by Hasterte notes a golden anniversary. KcGannes...

'cGann4s 5%0 tells about an Eagle Scout award. 5R1e by

HcGanne is the same thing. 542. by dccann: same avard.

543, by Didrickson, heralds a continuity in service. 544.

by Currane tells of a retirement. 5:5. by Jobnson,

celebrates... colaezorates a 20th anniversary. 546, by

'atijevichy lauds the Keystone Printing Service. 547. by

satijeviche heralds Joe Drobnick Day. 548. by Koeàlere

urges the Illinois Departzent of Agriculture to take tbe

November 2. 1983

The Gentleman from
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leadership at the state level to coordinate plans and

actions on gater sediment. 549: by Brumzer: heralds a

sesquicentennial. 550. by Panayotoviche honors Brother

'serbian Serbastor'... noe Serbian Sisters. 551: by

Panayotoviche tells us of a golden wedding anniversary.

552. by Kadigan. celebrates a 98th birthday... 98th

birthday. 553. by 'adiganv tells us about a Talman noae

Federal Savings and toan àssociation. 554. by Kadigan,

commends tgo firefightersy David 'cElroy and Josepb Quinn.

on their àeroic saving of a person's life. 555, by

hadigane notes voiunteers beneficial of volunteer vork.

556: by Kadigane marks tbe 100th anniversary of of

southvest Federal Savings and toan. 557. by eblingerg

says... talks about a dedication. 558, by ïourellg talks

about tank you... thank you. clark àlford. 561: by

Brookins. honors khe E. G. Gardne: Beauty Products

Company. 562. by Danne brags about a Class S chaapionsbip.

znd 568. by Deae congratulates the Veteranse âdministration

Hospital in Karion. ànd 565. by Bowzane honors Cardinal

Bernardin. I move for the adoption of those Eesolutions.'ê

Speaker Greiaan: 'ITbe Gentleaan frou @innebago, :r. Giorgi, bas

aoved for the adoption of the Agreed nesolutions, House

nesolutions and... t:e nouse Resolutions. àll those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'y those opposed 'no'. Tke

'ayes. have it, and tbe Eesolutions are adopted. Hr.

Giorqi.'l

Giorgi: ''On the senate Joints - Buzbee: Senate Joint Eesolution

24 that I#? handling justs asks t:e department to...

Department of tabor to allov personnel to retain their

eligibility for unemployment vhile involved in appropriate

training prograas. Tbat's the 1au nou. Senate Joint %9,

by Hadigane :onors Senator scott 9. Lucas... (sic - Senate

Joint Resolution 5%) Hicks, resolves tbak a cowmittee study
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the circuit clerk dilemaa of Illinois. znd Senate Joint 65

v Diprina. talks about Veteransê Day. And I move for

the... :oe vait. lsic Senate Joint Resolution 68). b;

Kulcaàey, extends the reporting date of the elementary and

secondary education to January 9. 1985. ànd zove for tbe

adoption of the Senake Joint nesolutions.''

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

Senate Joiak... t:e àgreed senate Joint nesolutions. All

those in favor signify by saying 'aye:y those opposed 'no..

The 'ayes' have it, and the Eesolutions are adopted.

Committee zeports.''

clerk O'Brien: 'lnepresentative Piercey Càairaan of kbe Co/miEtee

on Revenue, to which the follo*ing :esolutioa was referred.

action taken Hoveaber 2. 1983. reported the saae back vith

tEe folloging recolueadatiol: 'be adopteG' House

âesolution R76.19

Speakec Greilaaz l'Intcoductkon aRd Ficst Reading.''

clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 2331. Shaw. a B1l1 for an Act to azend

Sections of an àct concerning public utilities. First

Eeading of the Bill.l'

Speaker Greiman: ïIOn the order of Axendatory Veto hotious at paqe

five of the Calendar appears Senate Bill 22e Hr. Terzich.

0ut of the record. On the Order of Amendatory Veto 'otions

appears Senate Bill 61. Out of the record. On the Order

of àuen4atocy 7eto Kotions appears Senate Bkll 66. :c.

ïoureilg do you wish to proceed vith that? Kr. Clerkg call

t:e Bill.''

Vourellz ''Tkank youg :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

Eoqse. Senate Bkil 66 as it gas passed on to +be Govecnor

did certain tbings removing judicial officers and aot

allowing those individuals to serve as judges of electione

and a1l tbe amendatory veto does was change tbe effective

date of tbe àct. ànd I nove to accept the Governor's
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specific recomœendations for change as it relates Eo the

awendatory veto of Senate Bill 66. Thank you.d'

speaker Greizanz ''The Gentleman àas moved to accept +he

Governor's aaendatory veto. Is there auy discussion?

Tbere being none. the question is: 'Shall the House accept

the Goveruor's specific recoœaendalions for change with

respect to senate Bill 66 by the adoptioa of tbe

àmendment'' This is final action. àll those in favor

signify by voting #ayel, thcse opposed vote 'nay'. Voting

is now open. Eave all voted who wish? Bave a1l voted who

wish? 0n this Hotion. tkere are... :r. clerk, take tbe

record. On tbis dotion, there are 110 voting 'ayeee none

voting 'no'e none voting 'present'e and this Kotion, àaving

received the constitutional 'aloritye prevailse and t:e

House accepts khe Governor's specific recoœmendations for

cbange regarding Senate Bill 66 by the adoption of the

âmendment. T:e next Bill on the Calendary 69 and 71 are on

Spacial Orders. On the Order oe âmendatory 7eto dotions

appears Senate Bill 98. The Gentlezan from takey Kr.

Pierce.''

Pierce: ''Senate Bill 98 vas originally a 'ill to exempt frow

wit:holding... 11

Speaker Greiwanz ''Excuse œe, dr. Pierce. For what purpose does

tàe Gentleman from Dekitte :r. Vinson. seek recognition?ff

Vinson: I'Thank youy Hr. Speaker. Rould you show Representative

Eving as having been an excused absence for yesterdayy and

Representative Eving and Harris for today.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lFor today as vell?''

Vinsonz lïes.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Let the record sbow tàat Bepresentative Ewiag

is an excused absence for yesterday and today. :r. Pierce.

Pfoceede'î

Pierce: 'lsenake Bill 98 vas originally a :il1 to exeapt from
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withbolding under the Illinois inceme tax interest and

dividends so that ve wouldn't bave to do it if Ebe Federal

Governwent did it. ëellw nouse Bill %00 did tbe same

thinge and the Governor signed House Bill q00. which I

sponsored, alonq with Representative nastert and others.

So the Governor took out tbat portion of Senate Dill 98#

because Ee sigaed tEe proEihitiou ou withNolding of

interest and dividends in lav as Bouse Bill :00. Howevere

a couple of other items vere added to Senate Bill 98:

giving a 60 day extension for people overseas traveling

outside the counkry to file their state incole tax returns.

That conforns with federal lav. And another section

required the Department of Revenue to collect: in publiè's

individual income tax data : a number of returns and

refunds in eacb county of t:e skate. Tbe Governor

supported the automatic extension of tiœe in his aaendatory

vetoe took out tbe with... took out the prohibition of

witbholdinge because he signed tbat in another Bill and

deleted the reporting... Departpent of Bevenue's reporting

requirezents saying heed do that by admlnistrative action.

The Bill is a very zinor Bill that gives people traveling

overseas 60 days additional to file kheir state incoae kax

returnsv which conforms vik: tbe federal incoze tax law:

and I aove to accept the Governor's recomzendations for

change.''

Speaker Greiaan: d'Tbe Gentieaan frop Lake. :r. Piercee bas moved

to accept the Governor's amendatory veto. ànd on thate is

tbere any discussion? There being noney the guestion isg

'shall the Hoase accepk tàe Governorês specific

recomœendations for change uitb respeck to senate Bill 98e

by tbe adoption of tbe àaendpent'' This is final action.

All those in favor signify by voting 'aye'w those opposed

vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have all voted vbo wis:? Have
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all voted who wish? :r. Clerk, take t:e record. On this

Kotion: there are 107 voting laye'e q voting 'noee none

voting 'presently and tàis dotion, having received tàe

Constitutional Hajority, prevails. ând tNe Bouse accepts

the Goveroores specific recomœendations for change

regarding Senate Bill 98 by the adopkion of khe âmendment.

cn the Order of âaendatory Veto Notions on paqe six of t:e

Calenëar appears Senate Bill 128. 0qt of t:e record. on

t:e Order of Amendatory Veto Kotions appears Senate 3i1I

1q7. :r. Bullock. Out of tbe record. on khe Order of

Amendatory Veto Hotions appears senate Bill 247. :r.

Levereaz. 0qt of the record. On tEe Grdec of àmendatocy

7eto iotions apgears senate Bill 263. :r. Diprima. 0ut of

t:e record. on the Order of Senate BiIls... of âmendatory

Veto Hotions appears senate Bill J16. The Iady frow Lakee

Ks. Frederick.ll

Trederickz I'Kr. S/eaker a?d Laiies and Gentlemen of the Bousee .1

Dove the House accept tbe a/endatory veto on SenaEe Bill

316. Tbe Bill dealt with the office of coroner and

permitted the coroner aore... more conkrol over tàe

operations of Eis or ber office. 1he Govechor Eas seen fit

to change and place back under t:e aathoriEy of the county

board a couple of provisions; one dealing uith salary of

personnel and the other vith the purchase of Kajor

equipaent. Those OE qs who have gocked oa the cocouers:

Bill have agreed to accept the amendatory veto. k:use 2#a

asking that t:e Hoase accept the amendatory veto on senate

Bill 316.f1

Speaker Greimaa: ''The Lady frol Lake. :s. 'redericke Nas zoved

for tEe adoption of the amendatory... Governor's amendatory

veto. 0n that, is there any discussion? There being nonev

the question is. #5ha1l the House accept tàe Governor's

specific recol/endatiohs for changq uit: respect to Senate
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Bill 316 by the adoption of the âaendzent?' à1l tàose in

favor signify by voting eaye', tbose opposed vote ênaye.

Voting is open. nave all voted ubo gisb? Have all voted

who vish? :r. Clerke take the record. On tbis Hotionv

there are 113 voting 'ayely voting 'no': none voting

'present'e and t:is Hotione àaving received the

Constitutional Najoritye prevails. And the House accepks

the Governor's specific recozaendations for change

regardlng Senate Bill 316 by the adoption of tàe

Aaendzent. On tbe Order of âmendatory Veto Kotions appears

senate Bill 323. The Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Yourell.d'

Tourell: ''l:ank youe Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. Genate Bitl 323, as it passed the House an4 tbe

Senate and vent to tbe Governor. provided the broadening of

powers of library boards Daking taxation. annexation and

creation œuch easier than it àad been in the past. but it

also provided thate in the provisions of the Bi2ly to zake

it impossible for a library district to seek dissolution.

And the Governor's amendatory veto provides t:at: and

rightfully soe so that tàe citizens of a community can

dissolve or get rid of tbeir library board... library if

they vant tov and I Kove ko accept the Governoc's specific

recoamendations for change as it relates to nouse... senate

9ill 323.41

Speaker Greinan: ''Tâe Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Yourelle has aoved

for the adoption of the Governor's apendatory veto. Ln

thate is there any discussion? There being nonee the

qaestion is: 'Shall the nouse accept +he Governor's

specific recoamendations for change witb respect to Senate

Bill 323 by tàe adoption of the âmendzent': àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye#, those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is no# open. Have all voted ?bo visb? nave a1l

voted wâo wish? 5r. Clerk: take the record. Gn this
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iotiony there are 110 voting 'ayel, none voting enoee none

voting 'present'. and this qotion, baving received tbe

Constikutional dajoritye prevails. ând the nouse accepts

tbe Governor.s specific recowmendations for clange

regarding Senate Bill 323 by the adoption of the

Amendeenc. On the Order of âmeadatorY Yeto Kotions appears

Senate Bill qR8, tbe Gentleman from %il1. 0ut of tbe

record. 0n the order of àmendatoty Veto Kotions appears

senate Bill 476. The Gentle/an froa Cooky :r. Bovzan. :r.

Bowzan. gould you turn on Kc. Bowaan?l'

Bowman: ''Thank you very œuch. ;r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemeo

of tbe Housey the Bille in its original fora, dealt with

taxes inposed on coinoperated aausement devices. The

Governor's aaendatory veto simply makes it clear tbat Ehis

tax covers devices operaked or operable by the inserkion of

coinsy tokensy chips or other sizilar objects. so

coin-like materials gould also be covered. And it's a

basically tecbnical cbangee because tbe state bas no way of

deteraining vhether a coin or a token viil be used to

actually operate the device. so this cbange is necessary

to aake the lax korkable. ànd I urge acceptance of the

Governor's aaendatory change-fl

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan ïzoœ Cooke :r. Bovpane bas *oved

for the acceptance of the Governor's aœendatory veto. ând

on thaty is there any discussion? The Gentleman froz

Dekitt. Rc. Vinsonon

Vinson: ''Kr. Speaker, I rise on a point of parliaaentary

inquiry.''

speaker Greinan: ''Proceed. State your inquiry: Sir-l'

Vinson: ''dr. speakere it would appear to Ke that t:e aœendatory

vetoe in this particular case, is an unconstituàional

amendatory vetoe exercise of that power. insomucb as it

seeks to... t:e amendatory veto would seek to impose a tax
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on an entirely new activity not currently taxed by Illinois

law. ând for that reasonv it vould be an unconstitukioaal

exercise of tàe amendatory veto power.f'

Speaker Greimanz I'Is it your suggestione Sir, that it is beyond

the scope of the Governor's constitutional poversz''

Vinson: ''ïesy Sir.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Bowman... ;r. Vinsony t:is is a matter of

soae thought, and we would vant to wake a ruling consistent

wità tàe Constitutione as well as the power ok tàis Chair,

and so: hr. Bowwane accordingly. I vould ask you to take

the Bill out of the record for a few Ko/eats. %eell get

back to it. I do proaise you uill :0th bave your day.

Gkaye ou tEe Ocder of àlendatory Veto Kotions appears

senate Bill 598. Tbe Gentleaan froa cooke :r. Jaffe.el

Jaffe: I'ïesy Kr. Speaker. Il? aoving to accept tbe Governores

amendatory veto. The Dilly as passed, provided that there

s:all be no statute of liaitations applicable for daaages

against a person if khe action is based on tbe conduct o; a

defendant vhich conskituked the copaission of a aurder, a

Class X felony or a Class 1 felony. àn4 tbere is also a

notice provision. 'ov, the thing that the Governor vas

afraid ofe he was afraid that there aight be soae liability

accruing to the Departaent of Corrections or to sope

statels attorneys if they neglected to qive the noticee and

basically, what he does is he eliminates any liability for

not giving of the notice. I think it's a reasonakle

àwendzente an; I Dove to accept tbe Goveraores apendatory

VC'VOe 1'

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàe Gentleœan froa Cook: :r. Jaffe, has moved

to accept tàe Governores aaendamory veto. ànd oo tbat. is

tbere any discussion? Tàere being nonee the question is.

'shall the House accepl the Governor's specific

recoamendations for change with respect to Senate Bill 598.
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by t:e adoption of t:e àaendment? All in favor signify by

voting 'aye', those opposed vote 'no:. Voting is open.

Have a1l voted vNo uish? Eave a11 voted vEo Misb? :r.

Clerk... ;r. Bowman. would y?u vote aee please? Thank gou.

:r. Clerky taxe the record. On this Aotione there are 112

voking 'aye.e none voting 'no' none voting epresent' and# #

this Kotion, having received the Constitutional Kajorityw

prevails. And the House accepts the Governor's specific

recozmendations for change reqardinq senate Bill 598 by the

adoption of khe àmendment. On the order of àmendatocy veto

'otions on page seven of the Calendar appears Senake Bill

607. 1be Gentleman froz BonGg 5r. Slape.''

Slape: I'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I vould move that the Eouse vould

accept tàe Governor's specific recozwendations concerning

Senate Bill 607. Senate Bill 607 deals with t:e Coroners'

zct. Tbe provisions that the Governor left in the 5ill

provides that any tiae therees a death involved in a police

chase or vhen somebodyes held in custody by a police

departaente an autopsy pusk be performed. The Governor

vetoed out a provision that awended a 1953 statute. and the

Governor felt by amending that siatute, since the

provisions were now in tàe 1970 Constitutioa, that tbe Bill

would aow becoae unconstitutional. ând I would move tbat

the nouse would pass Senate Bill 607 aad accept tàe

Governor's specific recommendations.'l

speaker Greiaan: ''Tke Gentleaan from Bondv :r. Glapee bas aoved

that ve accepk tbe Governor's ameqdatory veto. On tbat, is

there any discussion? There beinq none. the guestion ise

IShall the House accept t:e Govecnor4s specific

recolmeniations ïor cbange Mit: rlspect to Senate Bill 6Q7

by tàe adoption of tàe Aueadwent?' âll in favor signify by

voting 'aye'. those opposed vote ênoe. Voting is nov open.

Have all voted vho wish? :r. Clerky take the record. On

11
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this Kotione tbere are 11% votiag 'aye'e none voting 'no',

none voting 'present', and tàis Motion. having received kbe

constitutional Hajorityy prevails. And tbe Hoqse accepts
the Governor's specific recoœœendations for change

regarding Senate Bill 607 by the adoption of the

àwendaent. On the Order of zmendatory Veto :otions appears

Senate Bill 695. The Gentleœan froa Franklin, :r. Beao'l

Rea: l'Thank you, !6r. Speaker... '1

speaker Greizan: ''Excuse me... Excuse 2ee :r. Dea. For what

purpose does tbe Gentleaan fro/ Cbalpaigny :r. Johnson.

seek recognition?'l

Johnson: ''Purpose of a point of order and... of inquirye and I

don't know vbetàer you want... let hi2 explain the

anenGatory veto, or have hi2 make the point now? %ketber

it be... 91

Speaker Greiman: 'lThïs is on this Bill: cr on tàe process

generallyrl

Johnson: flnigbt. This is this Bille on 695./

speaker Greiman: ''kell. vhy don't you 1et :r. nea continuee and

1:11 recognize yoq at the appropriate time? unless it

relates to :r. :ea proceeding. 1he Gentleaan from

Frankline :r. Rea. Proceed.'l

Rea: 'ITbank you. 8r. Speakerg de/bers o' t:e Rouse. The

amendatory veto provides that a1I information reportsg

statements, memorandums or otber data used or generated by

the Department of sental Healt: and Developwental

Disabilities in the course of internal quality control for

iaproving patient care at Department facilities vill be

subject to tbe saae assurance of confidentiality as the

private hospitals and otber bodies: and I vould move for

the acceptance o: tbe Governor's aœendatory veto.''

Speaker Greiaan: f'The Gentleaan from Champaign. :r. Johnson.lf

JoNnson: f'I xould wake the sawe point that4s beea aade on a feg
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otàer Bills: and t:at isy that the Eill as it oriqinally

vas approved by the House, did t:is. The lav. prior to tbe

spring of 1983: was that there gere certain confidentiality

privileges for peer reviev ledical of bospital records of

accredited hospitals. Tbe Bill t:at nepresentative nea

introduced in the past changed that so that the sape

confidentiality privilege for peer Ievieu was to be

extended to licensed bospitals. Even if not accreditede

there weree I guess: four or five licensed bospitals that

didn't have that confidentiality. And nove tbe Governore

by this amendatory veto, vants to give t:at saae degree of

confidentialitye saae privileqey to peer reviev procedures

for the Department of Kental Healtb. It's a totally

different area. It bas not:ing to do with hospitals. It

has nothing to do gith peer revieg of lospitals. It's a

totally different subject matter. And for tbose reasons,

I vould suggest that the Governor's aaendatory veto is

beyond tàe Governor's power in that regard.'l

speaker Greizan: ''Kr. Eea, ve are in the process of deteraining

tàe issue that bas been raised by bokb :r. Vinson and

Jobnson, and accordingly. it aight be well to just take
this out of the record for a little wbile. ge will get

back to you. Oàay? On tbe Order of àzendatory Veto

dotions appears Senate Bill 697. 1he Gentle/an fro/

Veralliony Kr. Stuffle.''

Stufflez Ildc. Speaker. dekbecs of the Bousey the Goveruor:s veto

simply makes changes to aake the Bill consistent uith

regard to the fee schedule set up for land surveyors in

another Bill and aakes some tec:nical changes in the Bill

with regard to tbat issue and the question o; lao;

surveyors and the grandfat:ering in ol people w:o bave been

in the business for years. There's no opposition to tbe

amendatory veto: so I zove to accept the amendatory changes

13
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to senate Bil1 697.1,regard

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Vermilione :r. stufflee bas

moved to accept the Governor's azendatory veto. ànd on

that. is there any discqssioa' lNere being aoaee the

question ise 'Shall the House accept *:e Governores

specific recoumendations for change 11th respect to senate

Bill 697. by the adoption of the âzendment?' à1l in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed vote 'nay'. voting

is now open. This is final action. Have all voted wbo

wish? Have alI voted vho wish? :r. Clerky take tàe

record. On this sotion. there are 413 voting 'aye'e none

voting Ino': nong voting epresentl, and thîs sotion, having

received the Constitutional Najorityy prevails. znd kbe

House accepts the Governor's specific recopmendations for

cbange regarding Senate Bill 697 by the adoption of the

Amendment. On the Order of âmendatory Veto Kotions

appears... appears Senate Bill 7:0. The Lady from... Obe

Hr... I#n sorry. The Geatlelan from Karion, :r.

friedrich.''

Friedrich: I'Nr. Speakere move that we accept the Governores

awendakory veto on Senate Eill 7:0.#,

speaker Grei/an: ''Tbe Gentlewan froa :arion has aoved to accept

the Governor's anendatory veto vit: respect to Senate Bill

740. On thate is tàere any discussion? lhere being nonee

tbe question is. esàall the House accept tbe Governores

specific recopmendation for change with respect to Senate

Bill 7R0. by the aioption of the âmenduent?' àll in favor

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed vote 'noê. Voting

is now open. Have all voted wbo wish? Bave al1 voted who

vish? 5r. Clerke take tàe record. On this dotion, there

are 112 voting 'aye'e none voting eno' none voting

epresent'. This :otiong àaving received t:e Constitutional

Aajority. prevails. ànd tàe Bouse accepts tbe Governor's

1%
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specific recoamendations for chanqe reqarding Senate Bill

7%0 by Eàe adopkion of the z/endment. Oa the order of

Aaendatory Veto Hotions appears Senate Bill 79q. Ibe

Gentleaan froa DeKalbe Kr. Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: ''ïese dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

khe recoœmended change to Senate Dill 79q is for the

purpose of clarification of the intent of the Acze and Ehe

language currently could indicate that the Department of

Public Eealth vould issue a prescription for preaeasured

doses of epenephedrine, and this is not the inkent of the

legislation: nor was it ever during tàe discussion, and the

intent of tbe Section is to indicate tbat the zepartaent of

Public Health is to issue a certificate for t:e approval of

t:e use of the aedicalione and tbis chanqe as recowaended

by the Governor vould clarify the languaqe to fulfill the

origiaal intent of the Bill. and 1 move for its adoption.'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'IThe Gentlenan from DeKalb has moved t:at we

adopt tbe Governor's amendatory veto. en thate is tbere

any discussion? There beinq none. tbe question is, 'Shall

tbe Douse accept t:e Governores specific recommendations

for change with respect to Senate Bill 79% by the adoption

of the Amendment?: àll those in favor signify by voting

'ayeey those opposed 'no'. The open... The voting is now

open. Have a1l vote; who wish? :r. Cierke take the

record. On this Kotiony tbere are 111 voting 'aye'. none

voting 'nole none voting #present': and tàe Kotion

prevails, this Hotion having received tbe Constitutional

Kajority. And the nouse accepts tbe Governor's specific

recoœmendakions for change regardinq senate Bill 79% by

t:e adoption of tbe àzendzent. On the frder of âwendatory

Veto dotions appears senate Bill 824. tbe Gentleman froa

Cook, :r. Keane. Out of the record. On the Order of

àzendatory Veto Kotions appears Senate 2ill 849. ër. Keane.
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Okay. àiright, on the Order of àzendatory Veto 'otions

appears Senate Bill 891. Kr. saltsman. the Gentleman from

Peoria.''

saltsman: 'lT:ank yoay :r. Speaker. move to override tbe

Governor's veto on senate Bill 891. Tàis Bill passed the

House and Senate overwbelming last spring and amends tbe

enabling law of t:e zepartment of Cbildren and 'amily

Services. It has the definition of child velfare services

that may be provided by the agency to include supported

services of living aaintenance tbat contributes to tbe

pàysicalw emotional and social vell-being of children wbo

are pregnant and unwarried. I vas asked to aaend tâis Bill

in the Human Services Committee - and we did aaend it to

their satisfaction - that prohibits DCFS expeùditure of

public funds for the expressed purpose of performing

abortions. I ask for your supportive vote.''

speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentleaan fro? Peoria has aoved to override

the Governor's alendatory veto. And on thate is kbere any

discussion? Tbe Gentleaan from Cook. Kr. Bovwan-l

Bowmanz l'ïeah. @ould... I didnet quite catch the explanation.

khat does... Rhat does tàe aaendatory veto do versus what

tbe Pill did?ll

Saltsmanz ''It prohibils thea froœ using funds for tbe purpose of

abortions.''

Bowœan: ''%elle is tbat vhat the Hill dide or what tâe amendatocy

veto does?l'

saltsaanz 'IT:at *as the... That was our âaendaent that ve asked

for. The aaendatory veto just gutted the vhole Bill

coapletely.l'

Bowwan: ''Okay. :elle then. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlenen of

the Housee I rise in support of the apendatory veto and

urge the House to relect this particular sotion, and tàen

ve can go on to accepting the Governor's amendatory
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language. ïou knowe I thinà the Governor has taken a very

wise ackion àere. The thing is that we have public

bospitals in various parts of ::e state. ând in Cook

Countye for example. tbe bospital is run by tàe County

Board, and those people are elected officials. I don't

think ve should be telling tàem àow to run tbeir kospitals,

and I think tbe Governor very wisely is keepinq tàe state

out of tàat sort of preeaption of local control over local

hospitals, and I think that we ought to reject this Kotion,

and then laïer accept the Governor'a language.l'

Speaker Greiman: HT:e tady from St. Claire :s. ïounge-?

ïoungez t'%ould you explain your :otion agaip, please?f'

Speaker Greiman: I'I9m sorry. ghat vas thate :s... 11

ïouage: 'II asked for a furtber explanation of his Hotion.''

Speaker Greizan: ê'Hr. SaltsmanQ''

Saltsmanz ''Yes. move to override the Governor's veto on Seuate

Bill 891. This is a right-to-liïe vote-l'

Younge: I'Yoq said tbis is a right-to-life votez'l

saitsmanz 'Ipredominantlyy I gould say that it goes along witb

tàeir thoughts.''

Speaker Greizal: I'Es. ïoungew did you vaot to speak ta tbe

Hotion? eurtber discussion? 1he Gentlelan frow De:itt.

5r. Vinson.f'

Vinson: 'II rise in support of the Gentleaan's dotion-''

Speaker Grelmanz ''It certainly is a terse debate bere. rurther

discussion? There bekng nonee :r. saltsman to close.''

Saltsnan: ''As I saide tAis Bill left the Eouse and Senate in tke

spring by large majoritiese and I express to have your same

vote açain. I move that the Governor's veto notwik:stand-'l

speaker Greimanz Hlhe question is. :5ba11 senate Bill 891 passe

tbe... the azendatory veto of the Governor

notwithstanding?' This is final action. â1l those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote enoê. 71
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regarding Senate Bill 8%9 by the adoption of the

àaendment. On tàe Order of âmendatory Yeto Notions appears

Senate Bill 906. Hs. âlexander.'l

âlexanderz pThank youe :r. Speaker. I rise to accept the

Governor's amendatory veto on Seoate Bill 906.f,

Speaker Greimanz 'lTbe Iady froa Cook. :s. Alezandere has aoved ko

accept the Governor's azendatory veto. ànd on that, is

t:ere any discussion7 There being none: t:e question ise

'Shall the House accept the Gcvernores specific

reco/nendations for change vità respect to senate Eill 906,

by the adoption of the àmendment?: àl1 those in favor

siqnify by voting 'aye'e those opposed eno'. Voting is now

open. Have all vated who wish? Bave al1 voted wào visb?

:r. Clerke take the record. Gn tàis 'otion, tbere are 109

voting eayeêe 1 voting eno'. none voting 'presente. and

this Hotiony having received the Eonstitutional Najority,

prevails. An; the House accepts the Governor's specific

recomœendations for change regarding senate Bill 906 by

t:e adopkion of the àwendment. On tbe Order of Azendatory

Veto Kotions appears Senate Bill 1056. The Gentleman froa

Hcnenrye :r. Klemn on 1056.19

Kleamz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. I'd like to aove tbaà we accept

tbe specific langaage suggested by k:e Governor in senate

Bill 1056. and basicallye all it does is chanqe t:e

effective date to make it impediate rather than January

1st. ànd if therees any questionse 1:11 be delighted to

answer tbeme'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fro/ Kcuenrye :r. Klemmv has

moved that ve accept the Governor's amendatory vetoe and on

t:at: is there any discussion? lhere being nonee tbe

question ise 'Shall t:e House accept tbe Governores

specific recoaaendations for change with respect to Senate

Bill 1056. by the adoption of the âmendDent?' à11 in favor

19
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signify by voting 'aye#: those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is nov open. 71 votes. nequires 71 votes. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? :r. Clerk. take the

record. On this Kotion, there are 111 voting 'aye', 1

voting 'no'v none voting Ipresent'. lhis Hotione :aving

received the Constitutional Hajority, prevailse and the

House accepts the Governor's specific zecommendations for

ckange regarding Senate Bill 1056 by the adoption of t:e

àwendzent. On +he Order of Amendatory Veto Kotions on page

eighk of the Calendar appears Senat: Bill 117R. Tàq

Gentleman from fulton. Hr. Hoaer.ll

nozerz nThank yoœ: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Senate Bill 117% was an âmendœent to the Prevailing

Qage àct (sic - 'revailing kage gate âct) and provided tbat

upon violation by a contractor of tbe Prevailing Rage Rate

âct that any such contract would àe void and t:at the

contractor voul; be limited to damaqes consisting of tiae

and materials only. It also provided that the Departmenk

of Labor would be empoveced to seek an inlunction agaiast

that contractor or against that particular job. The

Governores veto simply clarified that since +be Departwent

of tabor does note ia of itselfy àave legal authority

wikhout counsel to pursue litigatione that khat

representation xould coae in the foru of the Attorney

General, who is the official counsel for all tbe state

agencies. 5oe it was just siœply a clarification, and xe

would ask that you support tbe... and accept tàe Governorls

awendatory veto.''

speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleman froa Fulton. :r. Homere bas aove

that we accept the Governor's aœendatory veto. On tbate is

tkere any discussion? There beiag none. t:e question is,

:5hall the House accept the Governor#s specific

recoamendation for cbange with respect to Senate 5ill 1174e
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by the adoption of the âmendment?e A1l those in favor

signify by voting #aye'. those opposed vote lro.. Voting

is now open. nave a1l voted who uish? Have al1 voted who

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this Hotion. there

are 79... 78 voting 'ayee, 30 voting 'noêe 1 voting

'presentl. This Kotion: having received t:e Constitutional

Hajoritye prevails, and the Hoase accepts the Governor4s

specific recommendations for cbange regarding Senate Bill

1174 by the adoption of t:e Amendœent. On the Order of

àœendatory Veto Kokions appears senate Bill 1239, :r.

Jaffe.l'

Jaffe: uKr. Speaker, I#m going to Dove to accept the Governor:s

amendatory veto. Basicallye what tbe Governorls amendatory

veto does is provides that aIl convicted felons s:all be

excludeâ from possessinq firearmse and it allows tbe

Depart/ent of Law Bnforceaent to determinee on an

individual basis, t:e nature and severity of the

applicant's cri/inal act for khe purpose of granting

celief. It also reverses tbe order of granting relief so

that the stateg not the Federal Governnente zust first

grant Ehe reliefe and I would aove to accept the Governorês

V P ' O œ 1î

Speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentleman from Cooke sr. Jaffee moves tbat

we... that the House accept the Governor's azendatory veto

for change. Is there any discussion? On tbat: kàe

Gentlezan froœ Cbaœpaign, Kr. Jobnson.''

Johnsonz ''I donet... I donêt aean to be disrespectful to the

Chairlan of Jqdiciarye but I really didn't bear anytbiug

tbat he said in explaining that Bill or tbe amendatory

veto. I guess it's because of background noise. ltls not

Bepresentative Jaffe's faulte but 1... 1 don:t... kbat did

the original 9ill dog and vbat does this àmend/ent do. and

could Lhis àmendzent be construed as... as proaoting gun
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Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentlezan uill yield ;cr a question. :r.

Jaffe, proceed.'l

Jaffe: ''No. no. No, no. If you look at tbe apendatory vetoe I

tbink you'll see that it doesnlt. àl1 that khe aœendatory

veto does is provides that a11 convicted felons uust be

excluded from possessing firearzs. And it also peraits the

Departœent of Lav Znforcement to determine. on an

individual basis, the nakure and severity of kbe

applicant's criminal act for the purpose of granting

relief.''

Novezber 2. 1983

Jobnson: ddTberels apparently a section tbat... tbak amends a

Section on Department of Lau înforcement discretion to

probibit thea from granting exception to any person ever

convicted of a felonyell

Jaffe: lNo. no, no, no. ïoueve got it jus: khe otber vay around.

Tim. Qbat does is it permits themy on an individual

basise to determine tàe nature and severity of the

applicantes cripinal ack. kbat is really does is tbis says

khaE ïirst tbe state will dekerline it instead of tbe

Federal Governpent. In otbel uordsy t:e Department of law

Enforcezent nov will œake that determination instead of the

Eederal Governaent...

Johnson: flEut, do they do that on an adainistrative basis?'l

Jaffez u0n a case-by-case basis: sure.''

Johnsonz 'Iso that if you had administrators in that Department

wbo bappened to be disinclined to vant people to be able to

exercise their Second àzendment rigbtse tbat tbey could...

N

Jaffe: ''kelle 1... ''

Johnson: 11... @himsical discrimination to... 1.

Jaffez ''I really tbink you're stretchinq it quite a bite because

basicallye it#s the Departœent of Iav Enfocceœent. @ho
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else are you going to have determine that? ïoudre going to

put it in the Departpent cf Transportakion? ïou have ko

have tbe zepartlent of Lag Enforceaent do it. I think

youere making a... reallyv a wountain out of a wolebill.''

Johnsonz 'l9ell, I#* not doing that. I was just asking devil's
advocatees questions tbat youtre so qood in responding to.sl

Jaffe: lkell, tbat's zy explanation. Yeah.'l

Speaker Greimanz Ilfurtber discusslon? Tbere being none, :r.

Jaffe to close, if you feel you have to-'l

Jaffez HI don't think tbat I have to. Basically: what the

provision is that a1l convicted felons areu . would be

excluded from having firearus: and thc Departwent of Lav

:nforcenent woul; nov be tbe Eirst court vhere you

determine vhether or not you can reinstate kbat right.n

speaker Greizan: ''làe question is. eshall tbe House accept tbe

Governor's specific recompendations for change witb respect

to senate Bill 1239. b; the adoption of the Amendment?.

Ali those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed

voke 'nay'. Voking is nog open. Have all voted w:o wisb?

uave all voted %bo wksh? :r. Clerk, take tbe record. On

this 'otiony tbere are 66 voting 'aye'e 38 voting #no'e 3

voting 'presenk'. and this Hotiony having received the

Constitutional dajorikye prevails. And tbe House accepts

the Governores specific recomœendations for c:ange

regarding Senafe Bill 1239 by the adoption of the

Aaendaent. On tbe Order of Aœendatory Veto Kokions appears

Senade Bill 1260. T:e Gentleaan froa 'ultone hr. Bomer.l:

Eomer: l'Thank you, 5r. Speaker and Hezbers of the House. Senate

Bill 1260 gas a Bill tbat auends tàe Environmental

Protection Act in such a uay as to provide for certain

notices and public hearings to be given where an

application is zade for a regàonal pollution control

facility for tbe disposal of hazardous waste. T:e Governor
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made tgo very minor changes throug: the use of the

a/endatory veto. One is tbat :e exempted fro? the Bill the

pernits for undergrouad injection control, because those

are already covere; by the federal ECîA standards and are

not needed to be iocluded in this particular Eill. In

additione Ehe Governor's veto vould reinstate the right of

a third party, even though not a litigant in the peruit

application to file an appeal of any pernit tbat is granted

pursuant to the authority of this... of tàe EPA àct in this

regard. I would urge your acceptance of the Governorls

aaendatory veto.'î

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Fulton has œoved to accept

the Governores a/endator: veto. Qn that. is there any

discussion7 There being none: tbe question is, 'Sball tbe

House accept the Governor's specific recowmendation for

change with respect to Senate B&1l 1260. by the adoption of

the Amendment?' àll those in favor siqnify by voting laye'e

those opposed voke enay'. Votinq is nov open. Bave all

voked wào wish? Kr. Clerkw take the recotd. On this

Kotione there are 11% voting 'ayeê. none votïng 'no. none#

voting 'present'. and this Notion, having received the

Constitutional Kalorikye prevails. And tbe House accepts

the Governor's specific recomaendations for change

regarding senate Bill 1260 by the adoption of t:e

Amendzent. On the Order of âmendatory Veto dotionse page

five of tbe Calendar, appears Senate Bill 22. Tbe

Gentle/an fro? Cook, Kr. Terzich. Nr. lerzicb: on Senake

Bill 22.t1

Terzic:z MXes. :r. Speakerv Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tbe House. I

move tbat we accept :be Governor's amendatory veto on

Senate Bill 22. vhat be did is be siaply added on the

Chicaqo Park District employees to be included in the... in

kbe provision of Senate Bill 22: and 1 would Iove for its
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adoption.l'

Speaker Greiaanz 'IThe Gentlezan from Cook. :r. Terzicàv moves

that the House adopk tbe Governor's aoendatory veto. And

on t:at. is tbere any discussionz lhere being aonee tbe

qaestion is, eshall the House accept the Governor's

specific recoamendations for change vit: respect to senate

Bill 22 by the adoption of tbe zmendpent?' All those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. tkose opposed vote #naye.

Voting is now open. Bave all voted who gish? Have all

voted *ho wish? :r. Clerke take tbe record. On zhis

'otione there are 111 voting laye'e none voting *no: none#

voting 'presentle and tbis sotion. having received tbe

Constitutional Hajority, prevails. ànd tbe House accepts

tbe Governor's specific recowaendations for change

regarding Senate Bill 22 by the adoption of the Aaendaent.

ând on tbe Order of Azendatory Veto Notions appears Senate

Bili 61y the Gentleman froa Cook: ;r. Mash.''

:asb: D'lank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Genklemen of kbe House.

I move to accept tbe Governor's azendakory veko on Senate'

Bill 61./

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentleaan from Cook, :r. Nash, has moved

that we accept tbe Governor's auendatory veto vikh respeck

to Senate Bill 61. and on that. is tbere any discussion?

The Gentleman from Effingbame :r. Erummer.''

Brumaer: ''I know some of these explanations bave been briefy but

I think that set a new record. I wonder...

speaker Greizanl ''The Gentleman indicates bedll yield for a

questione :r. Brummer.'l

Braœmerz 'Ikell. vonGer... Ky question is. I guesse two very

general guestions. Xhat did tbe Bill do as ik vent to the

Governor's desk, and wbat did tbe Governor do with the...

in the aaendatory veto?l'

Speaker Greiman: f'Hr. Nash.l
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Nash: IlKr. Speakery îadies and Gentlewen of the nouse, the

Governor's amendatory veto clarifies the otberwise

uncertaia legal status of the parties involved.

Exclusively requires spousal consent reguiring that a woman

be married in order to be artificially inseainated.''

Bra/mer: H%hat was the reason that the Governor deleted tZe

lanquage vhich provided that only persons licensed to

practice nedicine in all its branches aay perforx the

technique of artificial inseminationz'l

Hashz ''I baven't been able to get the answer to that question

eitber.''

Brummer: 119e11: if ge pass this Bille acceptïng the Governor's

aaendatory veko. wbo can perforœ tbe technlque of

artiïicial inse/ination?''

Nash: ''Just a zedical doctor. an S.D.'I

Brlzzer: '11:1 sorry. I didn't heaz.''

'ash: I'Tbe person qualified to do it vould le an s.D.e a aedical

doctor.''

Brummerz D9eA1y our analysis says tbat the Governor deleted tbat

provision-''

Mashz ''Sole portioos of tàe analysise :epresentative Brumœer: are

not correct.ll

Brummerz l'Does that mean... Does tbat aean that only a doctor

could... only a individual licensed to practice medicine

ia all its branches could perfora the tecbnique of

artificial insemination?ll

Hasb: ''To my knovledge, yes.'l

Bruzzer: ''ïouere saying our analysis is absolutely in error on

tbat poink-n

xashz ncould ve take tbis out of tàe record so I can discuss it

vith... ''

Speaker Greimanz 'IAlright. 61 will be out of the record. 0n tàe

Order of àzendatory Veto Kotions appears senate Eill 147,
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:r. Bullock. Hr. Bullockz Proceed. :r. Bullock. Ohe Iem

sorry. Excuse mee :r. Bullock. Ihere was one before you.

Kr. Preskon. Out of the record ol 128? àlright. 9eell

get right back to you. I aissed that on t*e Calendar. :r.

Preskon.îl

Preston: 'lThank youe :c. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of rhe

Hoqse. I Would ask for us to qo along with the Governor:s

aaendatory veto of Sgnate Bill 178. The cbange that was

made was really a technical change in the Bill that chanqed

soze of the language in tbe Bill ccncerning kosàer labeling

of food froz the lanquage that was originally there talking

about the Jevish community's involveaent to language which

talks about tke code of Jewish law being t:e quide for tbe

labelinq of food as kosher oc non-àosber. It:s a tecbnical

cbange that vas agreed to by a1l tbe parties xbo met wit:

the Governor, and I'd ask for yoar 'ayee vote.''

Speaker Greiœanz ''Tbe Gentleman froa Cook. :r. Prestony bas moved

that the House accept the Governor's apendatory veto. And

on thaty is tkere any discussion? There being noney the

queskion is. 'Shall tàe House accept t:e Governor's

specific recoaaendations for change with respect to senake

Bill 128, by the adoption of the âmendaent': All those in

favor signify by voting eaye', those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is no? open. Have a11 voted wbo gish? Have a&l

voted wbo vish? Kr. Clerk: take the record. On tàis

Hotioae there are 111 votinq #aye'e none voting 'no', none

voting 'presentee and this :otion, having received the

Constitutional 'ajority, prevails. ànd the House accepts

the Governor's specific recoazendations for chanqe

regarding Senate Bill 128 by the adoption of the

àmendment. 0n the Order of âmendatory Veto Hotions appears

senate Bill 1q7. :r. Bullock?''

Bullockz HThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Eouse. I rise in support of Eke Governor's aaendatory veto

and specific recomDendations for change and uould urge that

the Assembly adopt the amendatory veto message. Basicallyy

tàis legislation âas been discussed at length in tàis Body.

It deals witb the correctional budget and iœpact note. The

Governore in his wisdomg decide; tkat he vould amendatorily

veto the legislation to require only that legislation which

vould reguire incarceration in Deparkment of Correction

facilities in the state woulde in fact. apply. and be

specifically said that ve sàoulde in facty delete the

provision in the Bill vbich relates to unrelated

restitution portions for individua:s. I know of no

opposition to t:e Governor's amendatory veto. I think we

all are familiar with the essence of tbe Bill, and I would

urge its adoption-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Tke Gentleaan from Cook. ;r. Eullocke has moved

that ve accept the Governor's amendatory veto. On thate is

there any discussion? There being noney the question ise

'Sha11 the House accept the Governores specific

recomaendations for change wità respec: to Senate Bill 147,

by the adoption of t:e âmendment?. àl1 tàose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'naye. Voting

is nov open. nave al1 voted vbo wish? Have all voted vho

wisk? :r. Clerke take the record. on kbis 'otione khere

are 77 voting 'aye.. 37 voting 'ao: 1 voting 'presenà'.#

This 'otione having received tbe Constitutional dajoritye

prevails. ànd the House accepts the Governores specific

recoaaendakions for càange regarding Senate Bill 1%7 by

the adoption of the Amendment. On the Order of senate

Billse àmendatory Veto Hotionse appears SenaEe Bill 247.

The Gentleman froz Cooke :r. teverenz.''

Leverenzz ''lhaok youy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe

House. I vould ask for your 'aye' vote to accept tbe
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aaendatory veto of the Governor. It basically... Tbe Bill

started oat alloxing for one annual audit of the Illinois

Toll Higbway Authority. I did awend it tc provide :or

public hearinqs on toll increases and make it subject to

the Illinois âdmiuistrative Procedures Act. Those

âpendaents vere ezbodied in Genate Bill 12q4. Thus, they

are not needed in khis Bill. It ise howevere necessary

that we get ko one annual audit instead of tvo for the Toll

noad Authority. I vould nov move for the acceptance of the

amendatory veto of the Governor and ask foI your qreen

V O k. 6 *' îl

Speaker Greilau: 'lTbe Gentlenan from Cook, qr. Leverenze bas

moved that the House accept t:e Governor's azendatory veto.

On that. is there any discussion? lhere being noneg the

question ise 'Sball the House accept the Governores

specific recoamendations for change witb respect to senate

Bill 247, by tbe adoption of tNe âmendaent': All in favor

signify by voting eaye': those opposed vote #nay'. Voting

is now open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Kr. Clerke take tZe record. On this :otione khece

are 108 voting 'aye'. q voting 'no#, none voting 'presenk'e

and this :otione having received t:e Constitutional

hajoritye prevails. And 'the Rouse accepts the Governor's

specific recowpendations for chanqe regarding Senate Biàl

2R7 by the adoption of tbe àmendaent. On t*e Order of

Amendatory Veto 'otions appears Senate Bill 263. :r.

Diprima. Proceed. Hr. Dipriaa.tl

Diprina: Hïesy Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe House. œove tbat the

House concur vità the Senate in the acceptance of tbe

Governor's specific recommendations for chanqe in senate

Bill 263. Qhat tàe Governor :as donee :e substituted the

fedecal regulations whic: is more formidable, and I zove

for concurrence.''
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speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleœan from Cook. Kr. Diprima, àas aoved

that we accept tbe Governor's amendatory veto. On tlate is

tàere any discussion? Ihere being none... Xes, the

Gentleman frow Chaapaigne :r. Jo:nson.l'

Jobasonz Il:hat... Qbat's the position of the various state

universities and colleges with respect to tbe provisions

tbat tbe Governorls amendatorily vetoed tbis uitb? 2 knov

that ites already federal lak. But do they tàink t:at

there's going to be any difficulty in adainistering tbis?fl

Speaker Greiaanz îlThe Gentlezan frop Cook... indicates he4ll

yield for a question. Go aheade :r. Dipniaa.''

Dipriaa: ''fes, I don't tàinx so. I zeane after alle ik's uniforz

throughout tEe country and should be understandable to any

intelligent persong you knov, especially big school

PeOPle.#'

Jobnson: ll%elle it œakes sense to le.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''àlright. Further discussion? :r. Johnsony did

you wank to speak on the Bill? Ho. àlriqht. eurt:er

discussion? There beinq noaey the queskion ise 'Skall tàe

House accept Ebe Governores specific recomœendations for

cbange with respect to Senate Bill 263 ày t:e adoption of

the àmendaent? àll those in favor sïgnify by votinq :aye..

tàose opposed vote 'nay'. Voting is nov open. Tbis is

final action. Have all voted uho wish2 Have all voted uho

gish? dr. Cleràe take the record. 6n t:is Hotiony there

are 93 voting 'ayege 15 voting 'nol. 6 voting 'present%e

and khis Motion, haviag received the Constitutional

dajoriky, prevails. ànd the House accepts the Governor's

specific recopaendation for change regarding senate Bill

263 by the adoption of the Aœendment. Novy on t:e Order

of àmendatory Veto Kotions appears senate Bill :76. the

Gentlewan from Cook. :r. Bovman. Kr. Bogman. we are on

Senate Bill 476. :r. Bovman. Excuse me.'l
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Bowman: ''iese thank... thank you very auck.''

Speaker Greiwan: ''Excuse 2ey :r. Bowman.''

Bowzan: nïeah, okay.''

Speaker Greilan: ''The Gentleaan fro/ ze%itt. :r. Vinsone has

requested... :as Kade a parliamentary inquiry of t:e Chair

and has suggested that the Governor's amendatory veto for

cbange is beyond the pover and scope of tbe Governor's

poker to act in that regard. This Ckair bas used as... is

using as its test today the question of as to vhether or

not the apendatory veto is geraane to the Bille on t:e

subject aattere and is using k:e test cestoaarily applied

to the germaneness rule in t:is House. àccordinglye le

rule tbat the amendatory veto of the Governory in terms of

subject mattere is: indeede germane. KL. Bowœan: proceed.'l

Bovnan: ''kelle thank you. Kr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e House. I renew ay sotion to accept the Governor's

aœendatory language.''

Speaker Greiwanz ''Hs. Pullen, were you askinq for recognition?

O:y yes: 1... we see Eia. 5r. Vinson. yesg oa tbe Bill.

Ho?''

Vinson: ''sr. speakere you said that today yoa êere usioq thak

test. Is tha: a transient teste or is that the perwanent

test?''

Spaaker Greiman: ''@elly Hr. Vinson. we are kot: students of tbe

ànglo-àaerican legal systeae and botb probably believe in

t:e Doctrine of 'Stere Decisis#.'l

Vinsonz f'Thank you. That's all I wanted to heare'l

speaker Greiman: lproceed. :r. Bogman.''

Bowzan: nThank youe Kr. Speakere tadies and GentlEmen of the

nouse. The.... I don't know what al1 the fuss wase kecause

this is absolutely a kechnical àmendment. It is note as

the Gentlewan fron Degitt had represenàed, a major

eztension of tàe state policy. It's just tkat the state
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bas ao vay of knowing in advance gbether tbe sloms in khese

machines will be used for coins or tokens ot some other

device. à1l . we can determine is t:at ve're taxing a

œachine tbat has a slot in it. And :ow khat slo: is to be

opecated at sone fqture dake is not possible to be knoun by

the state. so that really. in order to make the 1aw

workable at all, this technical càange *as required, and I

believe it to be only a tecbnical cbangey and I aw renewing

my Hotion to over... excuse *e... to accept tbe Governores

amendatory veto.f'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tàe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Bovœane aoves to

accept tbe Governor's amendakory veto. 1he question is,

'Sball tàe House accepk the Governores specific

recommendations for change with respect to Senate Bill :76.

by the adoption of tbe Amendaent?e Votinq is nov open.

All those in favor signify by voting 'aye'v those opposed

vote 'nay.. nave al1 voted Mho uisb? Have all voted who

wish? dr. Clerke take the record. On lbis Notione there

are 111 voting 'ayee: aoue votiag 4ao'e none votiug

'present'g and k:is iotiony having received tbe

Constitutional Najoritye prevailse and tNe House accepts

the Governor's specific recomœendations for change

regarding Senate Bill q76 by the adoption of the Aaendment.

On the Order of âmendatory Veto Kokions appears senate Bill

695. The Gentleman froœ Frankline :r. Eea. Qedre going

to take that out of the EecoEd. Kr. Xouretl.

nepresentative ïourell in the Chairw/

Speaker Yourell: HOn page foure appearinq on tbe nrder of Total

Veto hotionse appears senate Bill 10. Depresentative

Eving? kho's going to bandle that Pill for Representative

Eving? nepresentative Ebbeseny are you going to handle

that 2ill? Joe? nepresentative Ebbesen.H

dbbesenc ''ïes: :r. Speaker and iadies and Gentleuea of tbe Hoase.
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on overriding this: there was so/e œisinïormakion tàat wenk

to the Governor vàen àe vetoed itv and the Bill itself

amends tbe Vebiclq Code to allow tbe use of studded tires

on vehicles displaying handicapped or disabled vetecan

license platese and it's reskricted. <ou :ave to bave a

valid driver's license, and you have to reside in an

unincorporated area upon a county or a township roady and

it allows this to take place between soveuber 15:: and

âpril 1st. ànd wben tbe Governor grote bis veto message,

it indicated tbere, and I think tbat was the basic reason,

that the Federal Highway Adainistration had issued a policy

statement denying tbe use of ïederal funds for resurfacing

unless a state la* Prohibits the use of studded tirese

w:ich ve now knov from a letter lrop the zepart/ent of

Transportation, the federal Highvay zdministratione that it

is... states... itls from ;r. Barnàarty tbe Federal Highway

Adainistrakore that it is the prerogative of the states to

determine vhethel or not studded tires should be used on

tbeir highwayse and the polic: is not tied to the state4s

eligibility to receive federal aid higbway funds. And witb

that in œind, I would move for the overlide of t:e

Governor's veto-''

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there discussion? Ihe Gentleman froœ Kacon,

Representative Dunno''

Dunne J.z lThank youe ;r. Speakez and tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. I rise in support of the Governor's veto and in

opposition to the Gentle/an's 'otion. If recall tbis

piece of legislation correctly wben it appeared before tbe

Trausportation Cozmittee this springy the legislation was,

and I tbink it stitl ise lizited to providiûg stqdded tiles

for those w:o have àandicapped plates and w5o live in an

unincorporated area located upon a county or townsàip

highway or road. Now: if we#re going to do this kind of
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khing for one person: we should do it for everyone wào can

certify to any proper authority that during the uinter

moqths when the weat*er is bad. tbe roads are covered with

snow or icee tbat all those people vill have problezs. ke

shouldn't provide legislation Just for one qroup of people.

ghat about the group of people in the City of Chicaqo uho

àave difficulty getting around on snou and ice? They are

not covered by tkis legislation. khak about all +he people

who live inside the corporate boundaries of villages and

cities in downstate Illinois and who :ave trouble getting

around? They are not covered by this legislation. vhat

about you and 1? There's a 1ot of people pay think we have

handicaps of one kind or anotber. and wàoe nevertbelesse

have to travel in bad weatber to get bere to springiield.

ke are not covered by this leqislation. At one timee ve

had legislation for studded tires in tbe State of Illinoisv

and ve found tàat it ?as cbeuing up our roads so fast we

could not repair them. Soe we eliœinated and prohibited

the use of studded tires to preserve our roads. Re slould

contiaue to do that. %e do not kave unlimited resources

for the aaintenance of our àighuays in the State of

Illinoise as everyone knows. 1he Governor's veto vas a

correct position on this Bille and altkough the 'movantl

(sic - mover) here is a fine Gentlemane one of the deabers

I really respect in this General Assemblyy I think he is

aisguided on this issuee and I vould urge support of t:e

Governor and a 'no' vote on tàis lotion to overtide.l

Speaker ïourell: 'lT:e Genkleaan froa NcBenrye Eepresentakive

Kleaw.d$

Kle?1: 'qhank you, Br. Speakec. I stand in support of an

override of this Bill. ïou knowe vhen you:re traveling

around soae of the country roads khak certainly I represeot

in Ky areae and you slide off tbe street or tbe bigbvayw
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and youdce stuck tàerey and ites late at nigàke yoa knov

it's a frigbtening experiencee reallye because you're

wondering vhat car or *:o can come by to help you out. But

picture yourself as being a bandicapped person or disabled

veteran who:s in that car and have some zisfortune of

perhaps spinning around t:e ice and slipping off and candt

getting out. Nogy that's really a scary situation. I

tbink that for those few people that would be using tbis

type of studded tires, itês certainly not going to destroy

the roads of Illinois. Andv in fact: certainly would do a

setvice for those bandicapped people :bo just are really

alone at that time. I think we should support this

overridee pass this Bill and at least âelp those people *ho

are certainly less fortunate tbaa ànd I voqld ask :or

your favorable vote.''

speaker Vourell: nThe Gentleaan from Vermilione Bepresentative

Stuffle.l'

stuffle: ''dr. speaker and sembers. I tbink Eepresentative Kleom

has bit mbe nail on t:e bead. In fact, I can recount a

specific instance of receivinq a letter froa a person vhoe

only by accident. :ad been found on a rural road after they

had spun off the road. Tbey were handicapped. They gould

have been unable at alle unless sozeone just fortuitously

came by and àelped thea out to get tack into a position of

being able to get back to tovn. beinq able lo get out of

tàeir car: being saved in the middle of winter on ao icy

night. The fact is tbat the Bill is tightly drawn. That

fact is tàat tbe fact that it's limlted to tàe rural

situation would prevent aajor deterioration to tbe roads.

1he persoo vho#s in tovn's going to be accessible to helpv

to an ambulance. The person in a rural area - and there

are very rural areas of this state in my district and some

of tbe others bave oo opportunitye or pay bave Do
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opportunity to be helped or saved in a situatlon that may

be extremely one of inclepent weatker or extrewe icinq

conditions. Tbis is a very narrowly drawne very necessary

piece of legislation: in my opinion. I think

Representative dbbesen's pointed cut that t:e Governores

Office probably knogs the ecror of thqic uays. probably

realizes that this will not hinder our ability to capture

federal 'unds in any way. and that red herring bas been

tossed out. For the reasons citede for t:e real reasons

that there aEe these situations - tbey're limited in scopey

and so is the Bill I vould urge that we support tbe

Kotion of Representative Ebbesen on Representative Euingls

behalf to override the Governor's veto xith regard to

Eenate Bill #10.N

Speaker ïourell: ffThe Gentleman froa sctainy :r. Bopp.ll

Ropp: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the House. I stand

in support of the override of this Eiil. because oftentipes

people wbo are handicapped do require wore medical

attention than otherse and it seems to ze tbat on very

severe ueather conditionse these people do not take

advantage ofy letls saye medical care and so forthe and

think it's important t:ak studded tires be qranted theœ.

Re've stated tbat there is a severe dalaqe to tàe highvays

because of studded tires. Let me tell youe I tbink t:e

cost of potential damage and loss of life is far greater

than the ceaent and sand that may have to be replaced as a

result of studded tires. I tbink it's a good :ill and

certainly ougbt to be supported.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Is there further discussion? Seeàng none, the

question is, 'shall Senate Bill 10 passe tbe veto of t:e

Governor aotwithstanding?' This is final action and

requires 71 votes. Al1 those in favor will signify by

voting eayele those opposed uill vote 'no'. nave a1l voted
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who vish? Have a1l voted who vish? Gake tbe record, :r.

Clerk. On this questiong there are 100 voting êaye'. 12

voting 'no'e none voting 'presente. on tàis... And this

Bill, having received tàe Constitutional dajorityy is

bereby declared passed. Appearing on the Order of Total

Veto Kotions is Senate Bill 186. Eepresentative Bowman-d'

Bowzan: HThank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. ke have bere a Eill wbiche in its original form,

amended the Casual Deficits Act. 1he Casual Eeficits Act

gas passed in the late 19t: Centurye before sophisticated

bondin: techniques for coverinq tAese deficits vere

developed. This particular piece of Aegislation is

cegqire; to bring tEe bonding procedures for coverihg tbese

casaal deficits up to date. Nowy Br. speaker and tadies

and Gentlemen of the nousee 186 does one otber t:ing. it

involves the tegislature nore in the process. It involves

ot:er constitutional officers besides the Governor in tbe

process. If we:re going to be involved in bozroving up to

300 zillion dollarsg which the Bill provides. as a casual

deficit to cover operating costsy I think we:ve <ot to :ave

t:e Comptroller involved and tbe lteasurer involved along

with the Governory and think tbe tegislature ougàt to

àave sometbing to say about it. And let ae tell you.

tadies and Gentleaen, back in tbe spring when we were

working on this legislatione ve workmd wik: the Governor's

office. 9e vorked with tbe Bureau of the Eudget. Tàey

signed off on it. The other side of the alsle approved ite

and I E:ink it's irresponsible of tbe Governor to coœe in

now and veto tbis legislation. ând this is vhat I think of

his veto œessage. He can just take it and stick it in bis

ear. Okay? I wove to override.''

speaker ïourell: l'The Gentleman froœ De:itke Eepresentative

Vinson. ery that one, sam-''
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Vinsonz ''Hr. Speaker. until fairly recentlye ue didnek have a

posikion on this Bill. But 1 rise in opposition to the

Gentleman's :otion. on its aeritsw''

Speaker ïourell: I'Tbe Gentleman froa Iakee Bepresentative

satijevich.'l

qatijevkcb: ttI was just going to say to %ood#. be careful aboat
telling sozeone to stick it in theit ear. H:en they told

t:at to tbe President: he got a hearing aid.l'

Speaker ïourell: ''Is there further discussion? Does tke

Gentleman vish to closee or bave you had enouqb? 1:e

question is, e5àall Senate Bill 186 pass. the veto of tàe

Governor notwithstanding?' lhis is final action and

requires 71 votes. àl1 those in lavor vill signify by

voting eaye'e those opposed will vote 'no'. %he voting is

open. Have al1 Foted wbo wishz Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? RepresenEative Bowman?l'

Bogmanz ''I'd be àappy to repeat my earlier speech for tbe benefit

of anyone who was off the floorwll

Speaker fourell: ''ïou ripped it up, didnet You?l'

Bowman: nIn... In alQ seriousnesse 5r. speaker. tadies and

Gentleœen of the Housee what velre dealing vit: here is the

very iœportant issue of how tàe state okligates itself for

sbork-terp debtw if we bappen ko bave a shortfall in

revenues, and the statutes provide that we can bortow up to

J00 million dollars: but there's no mechanisœ that's

presently included in the statute. Ibates why ve had

senate Bill 186. to provide a reasonablee responsible

mechanisœ. ând was oae kbat we worked vith tàe Bureau

of tbe Budget on. ge developed lanquage with. The other

side of the aisle siqned off on it kack in the spring. I

donlt understand ghat the Governor's doing now. I tbink it

is irresponsible of the Governor. and ve need to override

tbis veto.'l
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Speaker ïourellz ''nave a1l voted x:o vish? lake khe record. :r.

clerk. On this questlone there are 57 voting eaye'. 44

voting 'no'e 2 voting epresent'. 15 not voting. and the

Kotion to override fails. âppearing on the Otder of Total

Veto Kotions is Senate Bill 319, Eepresentative dcdaster.l'

scdaster: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I zove that Senate Bi1l 319 pass, tbe veto of the

Governor notwitbstanding. senate Eill 319 concerns itself

with the money generated by the Lcttery fund. âs the

àssistant Hajority teader on the otàer side of the aisle

vill verifye when we flrst had tbe Lottery bills ine the

purpose of the Lottery funds was to go to the Comwon scbool

Fund. Re all knov that it now qoes to the General funde

and in turne it's dispersed out: part of it. of coursey to

the School Fund. The Dain effect of this Bill lould let

t:e people of tbe state knovv as some of thew still do not

know. tbat we will return all of tàe tottery proceeds to

the Comzon schooz Fund. ;nd I vould urge the support of

this veto override.l'

Speaker Rourell: ''Is there discussiono 1he Gentleœan from

Dupagee zepresentative Hoffmano'l

noffman: ''Tbank you. Hr. Gpeakerw Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. 9ità all due respect to tbe maker of tàis Kotion

and the intention of this particular legislatione I would

suggest to you that this will not increase tàe aaoumt of

resources that are available Tor sc:oolse but will, ln

facàe cause or coul; cause some cash flcv probleas for the

General Eevenue Fand. Ihe level of appropriations for

educational purposes wi11 not change. It vill merely say

tkat tbe a/ount that comes out of the Common School eund is

greater tham it was before. because we*ve aoved tbe money

from the General Aevenue Tund to t:e Co/mon School Fund.

1. for one. don't believe tàat vould cbange tbe bottol line
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at all. T:at's a bottom line tbat is establisbed by t:e

tegislature. Rhat it will do. howevere in my judgaenty and

I agree with t:e Governor that it 1ay very well cause some

additlona; cash flow proble/s in tbe General Eevenue Fund.

Nowv if ve look dovn the road to tàe expiration... t:e

ending... tàe expiration of the income tax wbicâ ve

adopted, the increase in the income taxy vhich ve adopted

wben ve were in Session in the spring vàich is due to

expire the end of Jqnee that we very well may be facing

some additional cash flow probleas similar to t:ose that

we've had in the past. And for this reason, 1 think it ill

beàooves tbis Body to, in effect, if you ville tie our

àands or tie tàe hands of t:e Executive wkich vill, in

effecte cause us difficulties as a tegislative Body in the

future. I think for t:e cosmetic affect that is created ly

this Bill, it is noE only unvortày of thls Body to support

it on an intellectual basis. but it also is going to very

wel1... aay very well cause us some other kinds of

problems. particularly political prcbleos in the future.

#or that reason and no okber. certainly not addressing the

intent of tàe Sponsors or tbe seriousness witb whicb Ebey

address thise I jusi think that in thls particular casee

t:e Governor is correct. And I gould suggest that we have

'no' votes on this legislation.ll

Speaker ïourell: 'RThe Gentleaan froa 'acone nepresentative John

Dunn. Gentleman froz scLeane Eepresentative Eopp. Pusb

your buttone Sir. speak button. Indicates àe will. khy

don't you move to anotler aicropbone.ll

Ropp: 'Iâ couple of veeks ago vhen this Bill was brought before

this chazber again. you mentioned that it was going to

increase revenues to tàe school aid programe and I thought

at that tize an answer forthcoming ?as sozeghat difficult.

And I'2 wondering in the passage of ti/e. if you have been
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able to deteraine wâekber or not tbere would ke additional

funds go to the school educational system in the state as a

result of tbis :111 passing-''

speaker Yourell: Hnepresenkative Kciaster.l

Kcdaster: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. In ansver to khe Gentleman#s

guestion, I did not state tbat there uould be any

additional fundse Representative. In facty I said guite

tbe contrary. It would probably not effect the alount of

œoney going ko the Common School Fund: buk Would have the

effect of satisfying the people of the State of Illinois

that t:e Lottely funds are going to education. And tàis is

wâat vedre atteœpting to do witb this :i1:.''

Eopp: 'Iokay. I:? sorry. I wasn't àere. ïou were not the

sponsor a couple of weeks ago: and I guess you didn't aake

that remark. ànd I stand corrected on that. 1 agree uith

you that don.t think khat there wiil be any additional

funds at a1l go into the educational systeo in Ehe state of

Illinois. ànd certainly. as Hepresentative Hoff/an saide

soœe cozplications and probleas surely in my judgment would
arise tooe and I think ve ougbt not to support tbis.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Is there further discussion? Hearing none: the

Gentleaan to close. Eepresentative Hc:aster.n

hc:aster: IfThank youy :r. Speaker. I fail to see wbere tbis Bill

vill cause any cas: flow problems to the State of Illinois.

Certainlye the amount of money qoing to tùe Coœœon school

Fund is determined by formulas tbat we pass in tbe Illinois

General zssezbly. @:y it would have affect on the cash

flow of the General fund of t:e state of Illinois is beyond

me. Soe I kbink tàat's a fallacioes understanding that

tàis vould àave an affect. Also. there was a stateaent

made by a previous speakery something about pozikical

razifications, and Q fail to see any politics involved in

this. And I vould, certainlye urqe support of this
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override Motiona'l

Speaker ïourell: 'ITke question ise #shall Senate Bill 319 pass,

tbe veto of tNe Governor notwitbstandingzl Qhis is final

action. Takes 71 votes. àl1 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'w tàose opposed will vote 'noe. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1l voted w:o kish? Have all voked wào vish?

Have all voted wbo wisk? Take tbe record. :r. Clerk. On

tàis question. tbere are 48 voting 'aye': 57 voting 'no'. 1

voting 'present': and the Notion to override fails.

Representative Leverenze for wha: reason do you rise?'l

Leverenz: 'lRecord me 'aye', and a Poll of the àbsentees.ld

Speaker ïourell: ''On this questione there are 49 'aye.. 57 'oo'y

1 voting 'present'. Tâis Bill, baving failed to meet the

Constitutional Kajoritye fails. àppearing on the Order of

Total Veto Kotions is Senate Bill 502. gepresentative

Keane. Bere he coaes.l'

Keanez d'Thank youe 8r. Speaxer. I aove to override tbe

Governorls veto of Senate Bill 502. k:at 502 did uas ik

made the state pay... the state in the past had free copies

for... vhen they went to a count: for the registrars and

recorders of titles. lhey had... ke had... They had to

give free... free copies to tbe state and the state

agencies. The Bill originally said they would pay the same

fees as private persons which is only fair. The Governor.

in his total veto: said that... that ites a tremendous

aaount of zoney involved in makinq voucbers and doins the

papervork to do this. I disagree Mith the Governor's

position on this. The fact that tbe state does not want to

pay for this... for the costs of doing... of getting their

copies froz registrars and recorders of title gives it some

privileged status. It's costing local government moneye

and I would move for a total override of the veto of tbe

Governor's veto on 502.1'
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Speaker Yourell: 'Ils there discussion' Bepresentative Vïnson.''

Vinsonz nir. Speakere I rise in oppoaition to the Gentleman.s

Nokion again, not because :is idea's a bad ideae but

because we're not in the position at this point fiscally

where the state can just continue goinq ahead and assuming
new obligations constantly. Tàis is a new progra/, a ne?

obliqation witàin an additional cost, and quite clearly,

t:e state budget is not in shape at tbis point to do that.

I would be very willins to join the Gentlemaa in

sponsorship of such legislation in a fiscal year vhere tbe

state had soae reasonable belief that there were surplus

funds to begin paying for this kind of cost. Dut under tbe

circu/stancese I don't believe tbat any of us want to

imperil the state's fiscal situation ko do anything tbat

migàt necessitate the extension of tke temporary incoae

taxg and I vould urge a 'no' vote on that basis.l'

speaker ïourell: 'llls there 'urther discussion' Seeing nonee the

Gentleman frop Cook to closee''

Keane: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Tbe fiscal ippact on Ehis Bill

vill be miniaal. ge#re talking a Datter of a few dollars

in fees, and right now local governaent is baving a

difficult time in t:e State of Illlnoisy probably more

difficult Nhan State Government. ànd wbat gedre doing by

not paying our... vhat t:e cost of the service isg and

we:re forcing Iocal government to pick up the table for

providing state services or services to the state. The...

As I saide t:e fiscal impact vill be miniaal; but: for

units of local governaent vbo have been giving this free

service to the state and are auche auch pore strapped tàan

the state Governaent. vould ask thak you vote to override

the Governorls total veto. Tàank you.'l

speaker ïourell: ''The question is, 'Shall senate 9il1 502 pass,

tàe vete of the Governor notwithstanding'' This is final
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action. Eequires 71 votes. à1l t:ose in favor kill vote

eaye'e those opposed vill vote 'no'. Tbe voting is open.

:ave all voted who visb? nave all voked g:o wish? nave

all voted vho wish? Have all voted who visb? Take t:e

recordy Hr. Clerk. On this questione there are 71 voting

'aye'. 42 votinq 'no'. 1 voting 'present.. T:e Gentleaan

from De@itte nepresentaàive Vinson. for what reason do you

rise?''

Vinson: ''I tbink Eepresentative Karpiel is seekiag your

atteutiono''

Speaker ïourell: ''nepresentative Karpiele for what reason do you

wish to be recognized? Pushed the wrong button? Hoxls the

Lady recorded7lî

clerk O'Brien: nT:e lady's recorded as votinq 'aye:.l'

speaker ïourellz l'zecord her as voting eno.. The Gentleuan

Dequests a Poll of the Absentees. :r. Cletk. read tàe

absentees.''

clerk O'Brienz ''Po1l of the àbsentees. Eresline Ewingy Harris

and levin.''

Speaker ïourell: 'IRepresentative Keane. Bepresentative Breslia.

for wàat reason do you rise? Representative Breslin vokes

'aye'. Bepresentative Vinsone for what reason do you

rise?''

Vinson: HTo request a verification.''

Speaker fourell: ''The Gentleœan#s wikàin his riqàts to request a

verification. On this questione there axe 71 votinq 'aye'e

42 voting 'nole 1 voting lpresente... 43 votinq lno' 1#

voting 'present'. :r. Cierke poll khe affirmative vote.''

cierk O'Brien: ''Alexandere Berriose Bov:an. Braune Bresline

Brookinsv Brumaer, Brunsvold, Bullock: Capparellù:

câristensenv Cullertone.-l'

Speaker Tourell: 'IExcuse 2e. Hr. Clerk. For vlat reason does

zepresentative Doyle rise? âecord ::e Gentleaan as voting
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eaye'. Proceed :r. Clerk. with a poll of the affirmative

vote. nepresentati/e Huffe for gbat reason do you rise?''

Huff: Ilteave to be verified, :r. Speaker.''

speaker ïourell: l'Tbe Genàlezan aska leave to ke vecified. Leave

is granted. Aepresentative Nasb. Leave to be verified.

Representative Vinsony leave? Representative Jesse Rhike

leave to be verified. Kr. Vinson? :epresentative Curriee

for what reason do #ou rise? leave to be verified.

Bepresentative Jaffe requests leave to be verified. Any

problea ;r. Vinson. ïou got tàem? Proceed Mitb tbe

affirmative Eoll Ca1l.'I

Clerk O'Brien: l'Curran, Curriee Deuchler, Diprimae Domicoe Doylee

John Dunne Earleye flinne Giglio. Giorgi-u l

speaker ïourell: ''Excuse *e, :r. Clerk. #or wàat reason does sr.

Xarzuki rise?''

Karzukiz I'Ieave to be verifiede''

speaker ïourell: ''teave to be verified? teave.s granted.

Proceede 5r. clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Greimane Hannig: Hicksv Huffe Jaffee Keane:

Kirklandy Krska, Kulas...'l

Speaker Yourell: I'Excase ?e# :r. Clerk. For what reason does :r.

Dunn rise?n

John Dunn: ''nequest leave to be... verified.''

Speaker Yourellz ''The Gentleman asks leave to be verified. Leave

granted. Proceede Hr. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lLaurino. IeFloree Levelenzy darkettee Harzuki.

'atijevicby Nautinoy 'cGanne icdaster, Xcpike. Hulcahey,

Nasby O'Coaaell. Olsoa, Paaayotovicb: Pangle. Piecce,

Preston: Bea. Ahem. Eicev Richœond. gonane saltsman.

Sattertbwaitee Shaw. Slape, Steczoy Stufflee Taylor:

Terzicbe Turnere #an Duynee Vikek, yait, %hite. Wolfy

Youngey ïourell, dr. Speaker./

Speaker ïourell: ''Questions o; the affiraative. Eepresentative
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Vinson.''

Vinson: H:epresentative Farley.'l

speaker Xourell: ''Eepresentative rarley. Representative farley.

Is the Gentleman in tbe chaaber? Bepresentative Farley.

Remove bip.''

Vinson: ''Eepresentative Greimano'l

Speaker 'ourellz ''Rbat vas that. Sirz''

Vinson: ''Greiwanan

speaker ïourell: ''Eepresentative Greiœan. gepresentative

Greiman. Is the Gentlezan in the cba:ber? ne#ll ke out.

Sam. Remove bia-''

Vinson: 'lcan't we rewove hia for a vhile?'l

Speaker Xourell: ''Eemove àim. Proceed. 'es. ge:ll rewove him.''

Vinson; 'lBepresentative Hannig-''

Speaker ïourell: 'fRepresentative Hannig. Bepresentative nannig.

Tbe Gentleman in the chapber? Beaove him froa kàe Eoll

Call. For what reason does îepresentative Steczo rise?''

steczo: I'teave to be verified.ll

speaker Yourellz 'lteave to be verifiedy Sam? Proceedy sir-/

ëinson: 'IRepresentative taurino.n

Speaker Yourell: nBepresentative Laurino. Eepresentative Laurino

in tàe chaaber? Pemove biz. Proceed.l'

Vinson: 'IRepresentative teverenz.l

Speaker Yourell: 'lBepresentative Leverenz. Representative

teverenz. Return Representative Greiman to the Eoll Call.

Representative... Ieverenz in the chaœber? Eemove hia.

eor what reason do you arisee Represenkative Oêconneli?'l

O'Connellz u:ay I bave leave to be verified?f'

speaker ïourell: elteave to be verified is granted. Froceede

Sir.n

Vinson: ''Representative Natijevich.ll

Speaker ïourell: 'fnepresentakive HaEijevich is in his chair.'l

Vinson: 'IEepresentative Kautino.'l
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speaker Xourell: I'Bepresentative Kautino. aepresentahive

Hautino. Just in tbe back. ne's here. Bepresentative

dautino in the back. neturn Eepresentative Hannig to tke

Poll Call. nels dovn in tbe well. Proceed: sir.'l

Vinson: ''dr. scGann-'l

speaker Xourell: ''Depresentative HcGann is in his seat.'l

Vinson: '':r. Pierce-''

Speaker Rourell: ''aepresentative Eoaere for wbat reason do you

rise?'î

nomer: l'Kay I be recorded as 'aye#7''

speaker ïourell: ''The Gentlenan asks leave to be recorded as

eaye'. How is the Gentleaan Eecorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Gentlezan's recorded as voting :no4.''

Speaker ïourellz HRecord the Gentleaan as eaye.. Proceede Sir.

Qhat was the last naue?'l

Vinson: IlI see hi2 there now.ll

Speaker Yourell: ''Okay.''

Vinsonz 'l:epresentative Eonan.'l

Speaker ïourell: d'Representative Ronan. Bepresentative ionan in

the chamber? :is coat's tàere. He#s not in khe coat.

ReDove hiz. Proceede Gir.l

'iason: 'Izepresentative Shaw.'l

Speaker ïourell: llRepresentative shaw. Bepresentative shaw in

the cbaœber? Heturn :epresentative nonan to tbe Roll Call.

Reuove Representative Shaw. Proceed.'l

Vinsonz ''Bepresentative Turner.'d

Speaker lourell: 'lRepresentative Turner is in àis seat./

ëinsonz ''Peg your pardon?l'

Speaker Xourelll nHe's in his seat.n

Vinson: t'Eepresentative Kirkland.l'

Speaker ïourell: Hnepresentakive Kirkland. Eepresentative

Kirkland in khe chaaber? Bepresentative Kirkland. Remove

the Gentleman. Any further questions?ll
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Vinson: Il'o furtber questionso'l

Speaker Yourell: ''Ho further questions. Mbat's the count, 5r.

Clerk? On tàis questione there are 68 voting eaye'e 42

voting 'no'. The Gentleman's Kotion to override fails.

zppearing on the Ordpr of lotal ëeto sotions is Senate Bill

520. âepresentative curran.l'
U

Curranz ''Thanà you. Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Bousee I ask t:e House to override the Governor's veto of

Senate Bill 520 vhich is strongly backed by tàe

right-to-life œovement and is required because of the

abortion decisions of the onited States Gupre/e Court

banded dovn earlier tbis year. Tbose decisions ip tbe...

Akron: âshcroft and Simopoulos cases mean thaty unless the

Illinois abortion law is aaended, we wili be left wikh

virtually io effective reqnlation of abortion in tbis

state. senate Bill 520 :as been meticulously designed to

bring our 1aw into conformance vith those decisions. It's

a respoasible aad carefully Grafted response to make k:e

Illinois àbortion Iaw constitutional. ; vant to stress

that 520 is concerned almost exclusively with the viablee

uuborn child - a chil; born during aa attqlpted abortion.

A vcte in favor of this Bill is almost exclusively a vote

to protect tkese children. A vote against this Bill is a

vote against providiag even œinimal protection to children

during tâe last few zontàs of preqnancy. In kàree limiLed

areas, this Bill builds on statements by the Supreme Court.

In the àkron and Ashcroft cases: the Court stressed that

the pedical. bealtk-relaked aspecks of abortion... Tàey

said that the states could constitutionally regulate
1abortion to serve. quotee 'important state àealth

objectives', qnquotee so long as these regulations vere in

accord vith accepted medical practice. Tirste tàis

Alendaent ensures tkat when a uoman has an abortiony a test
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will he give for zaternal RH blood factore so that

subseqaented... subsequent ganted pregnancies will not

result in the deatb of a child do to an incompatibility.

Tàe need for tbis test is sowething upon which responsible

physicians agree. Secondg the âœendment directs khe

Department o; Bealth to set up an eifective prograa for

reporting statistics about maternal deathse botb from child

birtb and froa abortion. It is essertial to proaote the

development of generally accepted aedical standards about

which the Supreme Court Mrote. 'inallye the âzendaent

prevents a very frivolous and sbocking abortion tàe

practice of aborting late-kerz pregnancies solely because

that fetus is of a certain sex. The Supreme Court

explicitly held in Boe vezsus Bolton that the skates can

require that abortions be done only when a pâysician

certifles that they are clinically necessary. In last

Junees decisione the Supreme Courk strongly scressed the

medical nature of the abortion decision. :bo can say that

the aere desire not to have a qirl can be a serious reason

for the late-terz abortion. truly related ko the pregnank

woaan's health? Such frivolous abortions wbich can only be

done near or after viability can and aust àe stopped. The

changes in this âlendment are catefulv responsible.

constitutional and urgently needed. They are stronqly

backed by t:e pro-life zovemente vbich considers thise

perhapse the aost important pro-life Eill of the Session.

I aove for a favorable Roll Ca1l.'I

Speaker ïoqrell: ''Is there discussionz 1be Gentlewan fro? Cook.

Bepresentative Keane.l'

Keane: 'IThank yoae dr. Speaker. I have a fe* questions of tbe

Gponsor.lt

speaker ïourellz ''ne indicates heell yield.a

Keane: Ilïou mentioned that the... im probibits abortion as a
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seleckàon. Is this qoing on nov7n

Curran: f'Yes. The kashinqton Post quotes 2r. Kaurice sahoney,

the Director of Prenatal Diagnosis at ïale Universiky, as

saying that a lot of obstetricïans over the country are

quiekly ioing aaniocentesis for sex dekerpination. There

have been letters from doctors in aedical journals like the
Journal of Azerican 'edical àssociatiom and the New Enqland

Journil of-iedicine telling about sex selection abortions.

Tbere's a qreat bias against girls. In a poll done by

Princeton university:s office of population researcbv q5%

of those would choose boys and only 20% would choose

girls-''

Keane: tlsecond question I bave, does your... does your Bill

change the definition of viabilityz''

Cqrran: ''In... In House Bill 666. the question of viability has

been changed. 5o khat point has already been Eaken care

of - in another :i11e Bouse :il1 666. whic: *as passed by

this cbambere passed by the Senate and tben signed into 1aw

by the Governor-'l

Keanez Hànd tbis Bill does not change. that?n

Cnrranz 'eTbis Bill Goes not toucb tbaty because itts already been

taken care ofw'l

Keane: 'lGkay. Finallyy vhat about witb tbe :andicapped? If a

cblld is likely to be handicapped of a particular sexe if

tbat bas... sex bas a Getermination in ite voul; your

àaendment speak to that areae or gould the Bill speak to

that?''

Cqrran: ''Tbe Apend/ent vouldnêt affect thak kype of abortion.

There's a series... therees a specific exeoption from tbe

prohibition in the Amendpente vhere there's an abortion for

sex linked genetic disorder.fl

Keane: 'fThank you. I àave no further questlons-e'

Speaker Xourell: l'Tbe Lady fro? Cook, Bepresentative Pu1lea.H
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Pullen: f'I have soœe questions of the Sponsoz please.''

speaker ïourelll 'lThe Gentleœan indicates heell yieldon

Pullen: I'ïou indicated that this Bill deals primarily with viable

fetusese and ites my understanding that section 6.

paragrapb prohibits experiaentation upon a live fetus

unless experiaentation is t:erapeutic to the fetus. khat

is the difference between tberapeutic experimentation and

khe type of ezperimentation tkat is prohibited in tkis

Bi11D'

Curran: l'In terms of coastitutionality, tbat has already been

establisbed by t:e Federal Diskrick Courk in the case of

Harqaret 5. versus Edvards. In tbat casee the Court

specifically interpreted the meaning of therapeutic

experiœentakion on fetuses and upbeld a ban on a1l other

fetal experimentations as constiEutional. The Court saidw

and quotee speaking now of t:e touisiana tegislaturee

'that the Legislature Keant tbat it vished to permit only

experiaentatioa vhich is designed to benefite eit:er in the

sbort term or tbe long term, the individual upon whoœ it is

conducted. so regardless of vhether he can calcalate the

odds of success. a doctor knows vbetber an experiaent is

tended to belp a patient. If it is so intended tben it is

therapeutic. Since experiaenkakion involves itself in tbe

chance of failure. tbe legislation could not have zeant

only that successful experimentation would have been

therapeutic. The Court notes tbak this Section will not

prescribe important medical procedures suc: as

amniocentesis. It is a test: rather than an experiment.e

End quote. Nov those are the words of the Court in

Louisiana. I want to eskablish leqislatige :istory tàat

kbe terms in Section 6-3 of our statute are œeant to be

interpreted exactly as the Court did in Harqaret s. vezsus

Edwards-fl
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Pullen: ''So you4re indicating tbat the Court bas already ruled

that a state caD constitutionally prohibit experiwentation

on a fetus if it is not for tberapeutic purposes-''

Cqrranz IlT:at is correct.''

Pullen: ''so it uou14... Qhis Eill uould limit fetal

experimentation to tàerapeutic experipentation-'l

Curran: ''lbat is correct. Ia Karqaret S. versus Edwardse tbe

Court upàeld such a ban and said that lt applied to alI

stages of fetal developaent.'l

Pullen: f'lhe definition of first trimester :as beeo taken out of

this Bill. Is tiere any constitutiona; problea with that?

%hy are yoa doing that?ll

curran: ''kell. the ter/ 'first triwester: is no longer used

anywhere in tâe statute; thereforee it's unnecessary to

define that tera. Nothing in the constikation requires tâe

state to define terns which are not used. Senate Bill 520

aweads the Illinois zbortion tav so thak all remainin:

distinctions are based on whether tbe child is viable or

not. an4 viability occurs gell aftet tbe first trimester-tl

Pullenz 'll#ve read in some newspaper accounts tbat opponeats of

this Bill are saying t:e definition of hu/an being is

unconstitutional according to recent court decisions. Is

t:at true?f'

curran: ''àbsolutely not. In Ehe landœark casee 9oe versus Radee

t:e Supreme Court said that the state canaot rely on one

tbeory of lifev in justification for overriding tàe
pregnant riqbts - the rights of pregnant women who are at

stake. Noxe nothing in the Eonstitutioa or in tàe opinion

of the supreze Court prevents tbe state from recognizing

the unborn aà human beings or froœ Frotecting their lives

and vell bein: in any way so long as no constitution...

constitutionally recognized rights of pregaank wopen are

thereby ilfriaged. qoreovere tbe ter/ 'Eulan beiag' is
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only used... is used only in Section 6-2 where it is

modified by the vords 'born alive'. Thuse it is aever

applied in thq manner vhich affectse let alone infringese

on the rights of a pregnant woman.''

Pullen: uDid understand you to say that this 3ill vas put

toqetber - I think it vas azended extensively last June -

tàat it was put toget:er at tbat tize to take into account

tNe supreze Court decisions of June?''

Curran: 'lzbsolutely. Nov. the decisions that youdre talking

about are the àshcroft. àkron and siaopoulos cases. And

tàose decisions would mean tbate unless the Illinois

Abortioû Law is alended, velll ke left witb no abortion

law. senate Bill 520 has been meticulously designed to

briag our law into conformance uith tbosc decisions so thak

vedll have a constitutional abortion lawol'

Pullen: 'ISo this Bill is to make the Illinois àbortion tav

constitutional under t:e current supreme Court decisions.l'

Curranz 'làbsolutelywf'

Pullen: I'Thank you very wuch-'l

Speaker ïourell: MThe Gentleman from Cooke nepresentative

Greiman.l'

Greimaa: 'IThank youg Kr. Speaker. Not to overburden tbis

Legislative Session uith long qqestions and answers. I

would just reflect on an Illinois tradition that we no?

have firply establisbed. Except for the last Session of

the General àsseably, I wiil say in tbe last Session we

passed no unconstitutional abortion... anti-abortion Billse

anti-choice Billse and it broke a tradition. kefre,

apparentlyv returning to tbe tradition of throuing out tbe

Constitutiong not looking at it. àkron came out the week:

the very veeke tbat this Bill passed tbis nouse. since

that time, the... the Carey case has been deci4ed in the

O.S. court in Cbicago in t:e nortàern district and hase
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basically. struck Dost of the àbortion Act o; 1975 as

amendede so that we are essentially aœending an

unconstitutional àct. That is wbat ve are doing here.

Now. the traditiony of course: is tbak we do our tbing. ke

pass this Bille and then it goes to the Bnited States

.courts and 'tbe Eederal Courts strike it dogn. The people

vho are involved in the litigation qet attorueys fees.

Tben we appropriate for tbose attorneys fees; because.

under the lawe keêre... under tbe Civic Eights àcts, we:re

required to do that. ând so we :ave... we have a fine

tradition vhich this House bas an opporkunitye at leaste to

turn its back to. @:ether you like it or note Roe versus

%ade is tbe lav of this countty. Section 6-7 deals vitb

tbe subjective opinione the subjective feelings of a woman

wben she goes in for an abortion. Ihatls not your

business. That's not youc busiDess ak allk Before

viabilitye that's her business. Tbat's her business and

her doctor's business. Thatls under the lav. @hether you

like ik or not is iapakerial. Tkates what tbe 1aw of tbis

land is. Sbe ùas a right to aake her decision based on àer

reasons and her reasons alone. znd thls Pi11 imposes on an

utterly unconstitutional subjective test that no court...

Relly if this sbould pass. and if it sbould become the lav

of Illinoisy within a very short tiœee it vill be struck

down. Section 10 goes into long prescriptions vit: all

kinds of revisions of yrocedures to be used by the

Deparkzent of Fublic Health for statistics. In sbort

thoughe Section 10 provides an interpretation of those

statistlcs in a way to wake abortion appear a mucà zore

dangerous procedure Qedically than it is. It has tàen a

chilling efïecty a chilling effect 'if you villg on mhe

rigbt of a wopan to exercise ber view and her

constitutional rigbts to have an abortion. Eection 2(A)
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which àas been tbe subject of soae back and fort: stuff

here is not corrected by this legislation. It remains

unconstitutionally vaque. It gould. in facty if... if

allowed to stande make a doctor... aake a doctor liable

possibly for murder if he did not qive service to a

nonviable fetus. So taken toget:er: tbis Bill is

hopelessly unconstitutional. Howe there are tbose who sit

in this chamber wào say, 'let tbe courts lake tbat

decision'. I say that ve are arbitots of tàat saae

Constitution, that we are clotbed wben ue raise ouE oatà to

defend t:e Constitution. ànd t:ates not the Constitution

as we migbt like it. It's the Constitukion tbat tbe courts

of this land have said it is. :oœen have got t:ese rights.

They will continue whatever we do. ke are sort of like

Hitler in the Bunker in the last days of korld :ar II.

throving ia divisions that are nonexistent. Qe sik hete.

9e'll pass lavs, but t:e Constitution reaaios unviable frop

us. Tbank you.ll

Speaker Yourell: ''lhe Gentlenan from Cooke Representative Pielo/

Piel: 'lTbank youe :r. Speaker. Try one aore tipe.''

Speaker Yourell: HQhy don't you wove ko anotàer aicrophone?''

Piel: lLetes try one zore time. Okay. 'irst of all. will the

Gentleaan yield to some guestions?'l

Spqaker ïourellz ''The Genkleman indicates àe'll yield.ll

Piel: lnepresentative. sowewhat qoiaq a litkle bit farther to

what tbe previous Gentleman :as just stated: there is in

ceading this an4 questioas that have beeû brouqbt up by

differenk people deal gith the constitutionality. Izve got

a couple questions dealing with tàe constitutionality.

There's one area that deals with... reguiring the pbysician

to report his findings on wby he is recowmending a... to

perforo an abortion and :is decision on uhy he#s going to

perform this abortion to tbe Departaent of Healtb. Isn't
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it unconstitutional to require sucb repoEts :or abortions

during the first trimester?ll

Speaker ïourell: HRepresentative Curran.'l

curran: 'lTbank you. :t. Speaker. Hoe it ïs Dot unconstitutional.

The Supreae Coqrt upheld record keeping and reporting

reguirezents that applied in the first trimester in tàe

case oî Planned Parenthood versus t'anfortà. Tbe Court beld

that sucb requireœents are justified to :elp develop

statistical data so long as doctors and public health

officials zight have suc: useïul inforzation available.

1:e reporting requirezent to wkicb you refer is

specifically intended to find ou1 on w:at medical record,

wbat medical grounds abortions are àeing performed.

Certainly, it is medically useful to determine that tbe

health reasons... it is useful to determine wbat t:e

healtâ reasons are t:at the yoœan œigbt vant to be seeking

an abortion. is an important public healtb concern.

Novy referring to the other tbings that the Gentleaan

aentioned - Section 7. section 10. The Gentleman didnet

tell you vhat Section 7 did. Be didnet want you to knou.

But Sectioa 7 says tbat you can:t perforz an abortion

sizply because you don4t like tbe sex of the child. That

has to take place vhen the fetus is viaàle: and the

Gentleman doesn't vant you to know that Section 7 deals

witb the... witb the sex of the càild. I think we bave

every right in tbis state ko prevent abortions based upon

tbe sex of the child. In Gection 10e tbe Gentlepan

suggested somehov that aere reportïng requirements could

possibly cause daagerous abortions. think t:at's absurdr

I tbink it's ridiculous. Beporting requirements aren't

going to cause anything... any more dangerous abortions.'l

Piel: flT:aok you. Going onto the 'definitionaryê that you just

spoke of. âlrigàt. There's tbe definition of born alivee
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live birthy llve borng et ceteray et cetera. Asn't this.. .

Does it unconstitutionally allow tbe state to protect free

viable fetuses...'l

curranz 'IThe last wajor àbortion âct we had in Illlnois was the

àbortion Act of 1975. Those terzs uere not defined in

tha... in tha... in that âct; ande because of tàatv the

Section of that Act wbicb incorporated those teras gas

struck dovn as unconstitutionally vague. Now: :y defining

these terms, tbe Bill avoids a future constïtutional

challenge on that issue. ànd I think it's also iwporkant

to rezember tbat the stace is not precluded from protecming

any individual unless in doing so it infringes upon tbe

constitutional protected rigbts of a pregnant voaan.''

Piel: ''one final 'bing. Ites been suggested by different people

that it's unconskitutional to apply crisinal penaities for

violations of the requirements of the aàortion law durinq

the first trimester. Is true as far as the

unconskitutionality?'l

Curranz I'Absolutely not. Certainly. the... tâe imposition of

criminal penalties during the first trixestel of abortion

is permissiblee and to claia otàelvise is absurd. For

examplee the Supreme Court specifically held... upheld

criminal penalties in the 'first trimester on failure to

report complications in tàe case Planned Parenthood versus

Danfortk-''

Pielz ''Thank you very much.''

speaker ïourell: ''The Gentleaan from Nacong Bepresentative John

DQDD * '1

John Dunnz lThank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

the House. I#ve read k:e Bille and sead the reports and

tbe information submitted to us and listened to the debate.

ând I have sope guestions about the B1ll in general. about

wbetber the provision gbicb deletes the references to kbe
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unconstitutional, sowe

questions about ghether the definition of :born alive' is

correct or not. I generally try to vote pro-life, because

I oppose abortion. But it becomes very difficult to tell

uhat to do uben Bill after Bill in tbis sabject area is

promptly declared unconskitutional. The concern have

right now about this piece of legislation is that... is not

regarding the constitutional issue. I think that will be

taken care of by the courts eventually. But if this 3ill

is declared unconstitutional - and I really haven't even

looked - I don't know wàetàer it has a severability clause

in it or not at tâe present tiae - but it does contain a

provision about experimentation vit: live fetuses. ànd a

live fetus. as I read the Eill. is defined to mean any

human organism. @e had kestiaony in tbe Judiciary

Committee about the unfortunate couples gho were trying to

have children: who wished to participate in t:e process of

in vitro fertilization who are on long waitinq lists.

because Ebere ise a: tbe present tiaee only one or tvo

medical facilities in t:is state wbicb participate in tàat

program, kecause the rest of them are fearful that if tbe;

do so and there is not successe they expose themselves ko

liability law suits. So they are reluckant ko proceed vith

this process. If you#re pro-lifee you should be doinq

everytbing you can to encourage the ability of those

warried people gào wisb to bave càildren: to encouraqe tàem

to be able to do so. If ve pass this Billy in ims present

forl, it provides there sball be no experimentation upon a

live fetus. I asked tbe pro-life people v:at that meant

and how that affects the process of in vitro fertilizatione

coaaonly taking place in the petri dish. It looks to we

like if we really are pro-life we bave seen that process

uorke but it doesn't always vork. It looks to me like if
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we are really pro-life that ge would like to know

everything ve can about tbat process zo encourage its usev

to promote live births Mhere t:e parents really vant to

have children. lhis Bill restricts the experiwentation and

the in vitro process. And in response to my questionse the

answer given to le is that section 6-3. uhicb is t:e pro...

t:e Seckion of the Bill whicb refers ko the in vitro

fertilization process and experimentation says that 6-3

does not per/it experlzentation to advance the in vitro

process. The wemo does say also plainly perzits

experimentation tbat lould benefit tbe 'etus conceived in

vitro if that experizentation vould improve the chance that

the fetus would survive. Howy in the name of heaven. are

you going ko know whether tbe experiwentation will improve

tàe càances of survival on a fetus before you do it2 1he

nature of experipentation is to try sopething new aod

different. to try something tbat hasn#t been tried. to try

soaetbing that because of past research, past experimente

past knovledge. gives you an indication thak it Digkt work.

This doesnet say experiment wit: the in vitro process to

Kake iz bekter if you Nave Eeasonable chance of success or

if you have reasonable meGical assulaace tbak tbe neuiy...

tbat the process being tried anev will work. lhis says

t:at the only tile you can experiœent vith a fetus

conceived in the in vitro plocess is if you are guaranteed

that that experiment vill enhance t:e ckances of survival

of that fetus. That is a ridiculous concept. z1l t:is

means is that we are not going to see tbe in vitro process

furEhered as a result of this 2ill. This is one part of

the legislation khich œight Eelain upon the bookse and I

knov in my district lack home and prokably in yoqr district

there is at least one couple. â couple cape to tbe hearings

ia tNe Judiciary Corzittee frow Qy distcict beggiag tbat Me
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do everything .we can to pro/ote life. to encourage tàe

fertilization outside the vomb wità... by buskands and

wlves vho want to have ckildren who cannot otbergise have

them and that we encourage tbe experiaentation necessary to

advance that process. Me slapped that couple in tàe face

in the Judiciary Committee. @e payed no attention to tàea.

ân àaendment vas proposed to... to per/it advanced

experimentation with reasonable safeguards tbat

experiaentation would not be used upon deforwed fetuses so

that we vouldn't be taking little arzs and legs and doing

terrible things vith tbeaw but that veed ke trying to

encoqrage live birtâs. Tbat àmendœent was rejected. Ik

has been rejected out of hand at every opportunity since

that time. And I submit to you. tadies and Gentlemen, that

tbe one part of ENis particular piece of legislakion wbicà

can becoœe 1aw is the part g:icà will restrict in vitro

fertilization process, discourage that process and make it

iœpossible for manye many people in t:e Skate oé tbis... in

the State of Iliinois ubo want to becoae parentsv make it

impossibie for them to do so. ànd I sugqest to you that if

you are pro-lifey if you want to eacourage live birthse if

you galt to allov people to becowe paceuts vho really want

to become parentse you should reject this Bill and brinq it

back in a proper form at a later timee because a vote for

this 3il1 really and truly is not a pro-life Bill. ând I

don't intend to vote for ik no matter wàat any pro-life

organization says pro or cone no maxter wàat t:e

constitational questions are, kecause I aœ convinced tbat

the language of this Bill vill restrict tbe ïn vitro

ferkilization processeaad that's a terrible tbing for us to

do if ve want to encourage the birth of lovely little

càildren for husbands and wives who want to àave tkea. I

urge a :no' vote.''
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Speaker Yourell: elThe Gentleman from cooke Representative

Bullocà.'d

Bullockz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. I aove the previous question.'l

speaker ïourelll nTàe Gentleman has œoved t:e previous guestion.

A11 those iû favor will say 'aye'. opposed 'mo'. The

previous question àas been Koved. T:e Gentleman frop

sanga/on to close.a

Curran: ''Thank youe :r. speaker: tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. The previous speaker pentioned constitutionality

early in bis co/œents and said tbat :e didn't care about

conskitutionality later on. 1vo things tàat he discussed

vere v:y we took the definition of 'first trimesterd out of

tàe Bill. ke took it out because ites not... why ve took

the definition out because it's novhere mentioned. :ou

don't define something in a Pill if it's not mentioned. It

vould be ridiculous to do that. Second. the definition of

'born alive: is necessary because... in illinois the

previous definition vas struck doun as constitutionally

vague. This is a very explicit definitiony and I.n sure

tbat it vill staad the test of constitutionazity. Franklye

1... I#œ... I am convinced tbat that certainty of standing

t:e test of constitutionaiity is vhat the other side is

afraid of... afraid of. finally, the Gentleman at the

heart of the matter of bis speecà discussed

experimentation. I don't know if tàe Genkleœan understands

tbat in Illinois we already bave a greatebiqe longe

conplicated 1av on experiïentation witb live fetuses. Tkis

simply simplifies tbat. says that you can't experiment

on a live fetus except for therapeutic reasons. ând I

remepber earlier in this discussiony I dis... I discussed

what the Court had said in touisiana v:en tbey discussed

what tberapeutic aeant. In the... ln tbe case of dargarek

S. versus Zdvards, tbe Court says that such experiaenkation
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itself involves the chance of failure. Tbe tegislature

could not have Keant t:at only successful experiaentation

would be therapeutic. %he Court notes that this Section

will not proscribe important medical procedures suc: as

amniocentesis. Qt is a test. ratber than an experiaent. I

don:t think t:e Gentleman understands that we already âave

a law on the Illinois books dealln: witk that. This simply

simplifies Eàat Section of the lau. ke tried last year in

a Bill that vas called tbe in vitro ïertilization Bill to

deal with that problem. Qe could not. This chamber struck

dovn that Bill. ke didn't vote for it. I'm suggesting to

tbe people in this room t:at khis is a very important

right-to-life Bill. Since tbis Bill has passed earlier

this year, I've received two correspondences. I'd like to

read you sections frol each of tkose correspondencese

because I think ik gets to wàat Ehe... what is tàe natuce

of t:is Bill, and vàat is tbe nature of the di:ference

between pro-life and pro-choice. I received a letter from

the chillicotbe ïamily p:ysiciams. Those chillicothe

falily pàysicians were sayinq ghen tkey were discussinq

what life sustaining methods would be# t:e Càillicothe

family physicians said that these efforts would be

inetfectivee expensive and that they would contradict the

purpose of the abortion procedure. tet ze put tbat into

perspective for you. %hat they're saying is tkat t:is Bill

forces doctors. if a baby is born during an attempted

abortion, it forces doctors to per... to give tbat baby

life sustaining lethodsy ko take care 0:... to iake care of

the baby in t:e same way that youed take care of any other

baby. Sow, vhat these doctors are criticizing tbis Bill

for is that if we did tàate if we gave that baby born...

alive during an attempted abortione if we qave that bab;

the same kind of chance we#re giving any other babyy it
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would, guote. 'contradict the purpose of the abortion

procedure'. Rhat are they saying7 T:e inzent is to kill

that baby. Now... 1:e question is uhere you stand. Do you

stand for trying to kill that baby. or do you stand for

giving khat baby a chance? Finallyg and as a

disappointaent to ze as a Democratic Kemberg from a friend

of aine and fro/ a very intelligent persone in t:e veto

analysis on the Denocratic Party. it said, 'Section 3

varnings to pregnant woœen seeking abortions aboat possible

fetal pain, fetal pain resultin: froa tbe abortion have

been found aedically anjustified and unnecessarily

stressful to the patients'. Nowe we are taking about

Fiable fetuses. ge are talking about mostly third

trîœester fetuses. Ihe suggqstion here ise by a critic of

this Bill. that the mere telling of a vopan that khere

might be an alternative procedure wbich would handle fetal

painy v:ich would eliainate fetal pain vould be

unnecessarily stressful to tbe pregnant voman. @e are

either going to chop the baby up, or weAre going to stress

tbe mother for a few minutes. Houe those aEe tbe critics

of the Bill. 1he determination for you now and ghere you

vote is where you stand on that. I think this is a

constitutional Bill. I think it is goin: to stand t:e test

of constitutionality. I tbink that a good friend of Dine

and forœer Speaker misunderstood the... the Section on

experimentation: and Ied aove for a favorable Roll Call.'f

Speaker Xourell: ''Tbe question isy 'Gball Senate Eill 520 passe

tbe veto of the Governor notgithstanding7' Tbis is final

action. It requires 71 votes. à1l those in favor will

signify by voking :ayel, those opposed will vote 'no'. Tbe

voting is open. Representakive Xerzich. one minute ko

explain h1s vote. iepresentakive Eowaane one mlnute to

explaih his vote.ll
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Bowzan: 'flhank youe Kr. Speaker. Ihis is only the latest atteapt

by the so called pro-life forces to overturn t:e

Constitution. Qhat they have been doinq for khe lask

several years is trying to nibble at the fringes of the

Supreme Court rulkng in :oe versus kade. So aow ve#re

dealing vith the sex of tbe childv and we're dealing with

experimentation. They:re nibblinq at tâe fringese Ladies

and Gentlemen, in the hopes of findinq a chink in t:e

constitutionai araor whicb tbqy can tken use to coapletely

change tàe lav. One oï the reasons that they like this

Bill so much is because it does go toc far. If it didn't

go too far: they wouldn't like so much. Ihey would

consider inconsequential. Soe thereforeg I believe tàat

tbis is, as represented by Representative Gceiuan, totally

unconstikutional. And I uould say lastlye that because...

the reason it is totally unconstitutional is that it does

not respond to t:e Courtxs feeling in îoe versus %ade tbat

abortion is fundapentally an issue o; privacy - privacy

w:icà is... of the... of the perspective pareots which is

protected by the Constitution.''

Speaker Yourell: lihe Gentleman froa Eooke Eepresentative

O'Conneliy one minute to explain his voteo''

O'Connellz ''T:ank youe ;r. Speaker. tadies and Genkleœen of the

House. On tàe question of wàetàer or not Bills that we are

passing out are constitutional and specifically with

regafds to tbis 9i11e it should be mindful to everyone in

this chaaber tàat not since 1978 has a Eill been passed out

of this Legislatqce that has been addcesse; as being

unconstitutional by the court. It has been a aalor effort

on behal; of those advocates of the pro-life p:ilosophy to

make certain that Bills that pass out of this House arqy

indeede constitutional. @e. as Legislatorse have a

responsibility to make our legislation ln the best possible
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form to be upheld by the courts. I thinà it is an

iajusfice to apply a broad-brushed stroke to say tàat every
Biil that ve pass out of here is con... unconstltutional or

has a potential for being unconstitutional. z great effort

has been put into tbis fill to Dake it as current an;

updated gith the state of law to zake it constitutional. I

vould suggest tàat tàis Bill isg in facte constitutional

and will be uphelG. I vould request yoqr favorable vote.'l

Speaker fourell: t'Representative Hccrackene one zinuàe to explain

:is vote.'l

Kccracken: 'lThank youe 5r. Speaker. I also encourage Nem:ers to

vote in favor of this Bill. ihïs Eill got 71 votes t:e

last tiwe it was considered by us in the spring and should

receive ak least Ebat many again. 520 bas been

meticulously designed to be sustained on the constitutional

basis: and we are not the constitutional experts to make

tbat decision in any event. @e kave heard tàe only

evidence... The only legal argu/ents we have heard tbat

àave been sustained by reference to authority are those

arguxents in support of the constitutionality of kbat Bill.

Tàis Body can act in good faith and wit: a clear conscience

relative to its duties under tbe Constitution. If it is to

be held unconstitutionale that is for the courtg another

branch of governaent. to decide. 0ur only duty is to pass

these Bills or to act on these Bills wikh a clear

conscience. ke clearly have tbat in tbis watter. Let's

get those 71 votes again.'l

speaker ïoure llz 'IHave all voked wbo wis:? nave all voted who

wish? Representative Bru/mere for wbat reason do you

rise?f'

BruRmerz I'To explain my vote.lf

Speaker Xourelll I'One minute to explain your voke. Proceed.

Sir-'d
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Brummer: HYese this is a very izportant pro-life issue. I tbink

it's important to understand that tbe function and purpose

oe this Bill is to delete the provisions of the àct that

have been beld unconstitutional so tbat xe do kave a... a

clear Bill on the issues that would appear to be

constitutional. It àas been worked on at lenqtà by lawyers

who vork in the areay ?ho indicate that the

constitutionality sbould be upàeld. In tke absence of

tbise we have a hodgepodge Abortion Iaw of 1975. auch of

which is unconstitutional. Those provisions bave been

eliminated. This is a very important Billy has very

iaportani social consequences. I uould sagqest :as

important Political consequencese aàthoug: 2 don't tàink

that's a reason anyone ought to vcte on a pro-life kssue.

In any evente I would urge 'aye. votes on this.'f

Speaker ïourell: ''Bepresenkative Helson. one zinute to explain

àer vote.'l

Nelsonz 'ITàank youy ;r. speaker, dembers of the House. This Eill

is clearly Gesigned to probibit freeuom of choice. It is

punitive to doctors in our society. and it uould be

detriaental to those people wbo wish ko use the process of

in vitro fertïlization. If it receives the requisite 71

votesy I would like a verification.f'

Speaker ïourellz HHave all voted who wisb? nave all voted u:o

vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. Representative currane

for vàat reason do you rise7'l

Curranz 'II reguest a Poll of the Absentees.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Tbe Gentleman requests a Poll of tbe àbsentees.

:r. Clerk, poll the aàsentees.' Excuse mev 5r. Clerk.

Representative Nelson, does nepresentative Katijevicb have

leave to be verified? teave's granted. Proceed witb a

Poll of t:e Absentees.n

Clerk O'Brienz 'lPo1l of the àbsentees. Bresline Ewing. Barrise
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Hicks, Kcàuliffe, Panayotoviche Ronan and Topinka.f'

Speaker ïourell: ''on this question: tàere are 68 voting 'aye', 38

voting 'noe, 4 voting 'present': and tàis Bill, baving

failed to receive the necessary votes. fails. àppearing on

the Grder of Total Veto qotions is Senate Bill 521.
.;t 

. y (j. rjBepresentative O conne .

O'Connelll IlKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlepen of the Housee this

is another issue on thG question of abortion. This Bill

was subject to a good deal of debate on several occasions

in tàis chalber on tbe question o; prenotiflcation of

abortion on uneœancipated minors or incozpetents. Tbe

Governor vetoed the Senake Bill 521 w:icà vas tbe

Pcenotificakion of àbortion àct. :is juskification for

vetoing this measure was that ke indicated that is did not

provide for a judicial alternative vàicbe as be statese is
required under several cases tbat àave been rendered by the

United states supreme Court. I gould sukmit to you tàat

tbe Governor bas overlooked the contents of senate Bill 521

whicb does provide very precisely and meticulously for a

Judicial alternative to a zinor vho is seeking aa abortion
-  tbe alternative to notifying one cr œore parent. Tàe

Bill specifically provides that if a ainor does seek

judicial alternativesy that it vould be done in :0th a

confidential and an expeditious manner. The :i1l goes so

far as to request that the Illinois Supreze Court pro/al...

promulgate rules and regulations to afford the certainty of

expedition. ge also indicate in tbe measure tbat tbe

decision on to wàqtàer ko waive tbe notification of the

parent would be afforde; vithin a 48 hour period. The Bill

in its philosophic content addresses the question of

ghether it is in t:e ioterest of the state that a parent of

a cbild should receive notification tlat tbeir child isy

indeed, being subjected to surqicai procedures. It's
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ironic tbat in tàis state a c:ild canet even be dispensed

aspirin îithout notifying tàe pacente :uk in a serious

sorgical operation: such as an abortion. the parent bas

been coapletely precluded from providing input to the

child. T:e Bill has been very precïse as to Keeting tbe

nuœber of various constitutional cases tbat bave been

rendered by the Supreae Court and other courts affecting

this jurisdiction. In anticipation of celtain guestions

that could coae up: the question of prenotification of

abortion has been qpheld by a nuwber of courts in a numker

of casese specifically in Parenthood versus Danforthe

Bellotti versus Beard - botà one and twoe and H.t. versus

Katkeson. The courts in tàose casesy did conslder thq

question of prenotification... or skrike tbatu . did

consider the question of consent for œinor children... of

minor children of their parents prior to notification.

Tkis is not a case of seeàing consent. This is a case of

seeking notification. The question of notification was

addressed by these courts and vas upheld. given t:e certain

criterla of Judicial alternatives vbich bave been: indeedy
provided for in this Bill. I uould ask for a favorable

vote to override the Governorês leto-''

Speaker Rourell: Illhe Gentleaan from Cooke Eepresentative Krska.''

Krskaz 'fI move the previoas question.'l

Speaker ïourell: ''The Gentle/aa bas moved t:e previous question.

àl1 tiose in favor say 'aye.. opposed #noê. 1he previous

question is œoved. Pepresentative eeconnell to close.''

o'Connellz IlThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I gould ask for a favorable voze to override tbe

Governorls veto.ll

Speaker Rourellz ''The question is, eshall senate Bill 521 passe

the veto of the Governor notvitbstanding': final action.

:equires 71 votes. All those ia favor vill signify by
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voting gaye'e tbose opposed will vcte 'no'. Tbe voting is

open. zepresentative Bovzane one winute to explain his

V O k C œ. 1'

Bowman: ''Thank you. :2. speaker. This Eill contains many

unconstitutional deficieacies. The most glaring involves

tbe vaiver of notice provision. A recent decision of the

:.5. 7tN Circuit Court of âppeals in Iadkaaa Planued

Parenthood versus Pearson. gkicb was decided just this past
àugust 26th. found a similar Indiana statute

unconstitutional. think it is very clear tbat tbis is

unconstitutional. This same issue exists bere. it is a

privacy question. This clearly violates privacy. and I

think that *e. accordingly, should vote enoê. And I vill

ask ;or a verification if this gets the requisite 71

votes.'l

speaker ïourell: l'Have a1l voted u:o wish? Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. Ilr. Clerk. Dn t:is question, tbere

are 76 voting #aye'v 31 voking 'no: 3 voking #present'e@

and the Gentleœan requesEs a verificakion. Aepresentative

Capparelli visbes to be verifiedv Representative Bovman.

Leave granted. Pepresentative Terzich. Leave to be

verified. ânybody else before we start vith...

Eepresentative Hays. teave Eo be verified. nepresentative

Honroe Flinn. Bepresentative Earkette. nepresentative

Saltsaan. You getting a1l these? Alright. lhey#ce here.

I sme t:em. Representative Younge. darkettee 'ounge.

Bepresentative Oeconnell.''

0:C onnellz 'fKay I ask for a Poll of the Absentees?''

Speaker Vourell: ''The Gentleaan requests a Foll of t:e zbsenEees.

Poll tbe absentees, ;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: f'Po11 of the Absentees. Doyle: Evinge Giocgiy

Harris, Hicksv tevine Katijevich and Ronan.l'

speaker Yourell: ''Proceed vith the affirmative verification.
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Representative Levin wiskes... Hov is tbe Gentleman

recorded: Bepresentative Levin?''

Clerk Leone: '#The Gentleaan is not recorded as voting.''

Speaker ïourellz 'lEefore we allog you to vote. Sire you were not

present uhen the qûorqœ Roll Call uas establiskedv but nou

you are. ïou asked leave to be recorded as being 'presentê

and also recorded as voting #no' on Senate Bill 521.

Proceed, sir.ll

clerk Leonez ''Poll of the affirzative. Earqere Barnes, Berriosy

Birkinbine, Breslin. Eruaaere Brunsvolde Capparellie

Chriskenseny Churchille Curran, Danielsy Davise Delaeghere

Didrickson, Diprizay Domlcoy Balph Dunn, Ebbesene Earleye

Flinng Dwight Eriedrich, Giglioe nallocke Hanniqy

Hasterk-.-f'

Speaker Yourell: ï'Excuse Dee :r. Clerk. Eor wbat reason does

Representative Giorgi Eise7'l

Giorgiz l'Degister œe as an #ayee vote. please.''

Speaker Yourellz ''Pardon âe. Sir2'I

Giorgiz l'Begister me as an 'age: voteo''

speaker 'ourell: ''How is the Gentleaan recorded?î'

Clerk Leonez RlThe Gentlezan's not recorded as votingo'?

speaker ïourell: ''Record hi2 as voting 'aye'. Proceed with tbe

verification.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Continuing with a poll of the affirmative.

Hastert, Hagkinsony nenselg Ho/er. Jobnson. Karpiel. Keane.

Koehlere Krskag Kulas. Laurino, teverenz, dautino, saysg

KcAuliffe. Hccrackene dcGanne dc:aster, Nulcabeye Nasby

Heff, Oblingere O'Connellv Olson. Panayotovichy Panqleg

Bernard Pederseny killiaz Petersone Piel. Preston. Pullene

Eea, Roppw Rydere Saltszan. Slape. Stuffàe: Tatee Terzichy

lopinka, Tuerk, Van Duyne. Vinscn, Viteke kaite

kinchester...'l

Gpeaker ïourell: IlExcuse 2eg :r. Clerk. Epeaker Hadiqan and
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Hepresentative Katijevicb wïsb to be verified. teave? oh.

he's not voting. Katijevicb. now is t:e Gentleaan

recordedz'l

Cleck leone: ''The Gentleman's not recorded as votinq.''

Speakec Xourell: ''Eecord *i1 as êayee. Leave for Representative

nopp to be verified. Leave is qranted. Proceed with tbe

verification of khe affirwative.êl

Clerk Leonez f'kinchester. koJcikv Qolf. ïourell and Kr. speaker.''

speaàer Xourelll ''Eepresentative Domico asks leave ko be

verified. Leave is granted. âre there queskions of the

affirmative, Beptesentative 'ovaan?''

Bovwanz lgerrios.ll

speaker fourell: ''Representative Berrios. nepresentative

Berrios. The Gentleman in tbe cbaaber? ne/ove hia.ll

Bowman: ''Breslin.f'

Speaker ïourell: I'ghat vas that, Sir?''

Bowman: ''Eresline''

S peaker ïourellz 'IEreslin. Eepresentative greslin is in ber

cbair.''

Bovmanz 110:. shees not in her chair. sàe4s beblnd me. Ekay.''

Speaker ïourellz nThat's c'lose enouqbe'l

Bovaan: ''Daviso''

Speaker Xourell: ''Representakive Davis is in his seat.''

Bowmanz llHarris-''

Speaker ïourellz ''::at is thatz'l

Bovman: pHarris.n

Speaker ïourell: ''nepresentative Harris.f'

Bowmanz f'Oh, I'm sorry. I beg your pardon. He's not voting.

Delaegher.''

Speaker Yourell: nBepresentative Delaeqber is in bis seat.'l

Bovman: S'Stuffleo''

Speaker Yoqrell: lnepresentative wboëfl

Bogman: ''Stuffle.ll
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Speaker ïourellz llRepresentative Stuffle is standing in the

aisle.''

Bov*an: HDoyle./

Speaker ïourell: ''Representative Doyle. :epresentative Doyle.

He's not voting.''

Boumanz ''Okay. I%m solry. 'arley.sl

Speaker Yourell: ''Eepresentative rarley. nepresentative farley.

Is the Gentleaan in the ckamber? Ecw's t:e Gentleman

recordedo''

Clerk Leone: HTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye:.l'

Speaker ïourell: ''Beaove him.'l

Bowman: 'lRonan-ll

speaàer ïourelll l'Representative Ponan. Eepresentative :onan.

The Gentleman in the cbaœber? Be's.../

Bowman: 'Iohy he's not votimg. I'2 sorry-/

Speaker Yourell: 61... not voting-'l

Bowaanz ''Deuchler-n

Speaker ïourellz ''Bepresentative Deuchler is in her seat.el

Bo.vwan: oHaanig.n

Speaker 'ourell: I'Bepresentative Hannig is in his seat-'l

Bovwanz ''Nash-'l

Speakel ïourell: ''Representative Hasb. Bepresentakive Nash. 1he

Geutleman kn tbe chauber? Hou is be recocded. :r. Cleck?lê

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye../

Speaker ïourell: f'Rewove :ia-fl

Bow/anz lnxight Friedrïch.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Dwight rriedricb. Bepresentative Friedrich.

The Gentleman in t:e chamber' Bow is he recordede Kr.

Clerk?''

Clerk teonez etThe Genkleaan's recorded as voting 'aye#-''

Speaker Xoutell: 'IRewove hi/.''

Bowmaa: wolson.'l

Speaker Xourell: t'Bepresentative Olson is in his seat.'e
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Bovzan: 'lI see hiw. Bepresentative Piel.l'

speaker ïourell: nkho %as that?'l

Bowaan: f'Is Piel still on tbe floor?/

Speaker lourell: nl cangt bear you, Sir.n

Bowmanz ''zepresentative Piel.''

Speaker Xourellz 'llepresentakive Piel, is waving his arD at you

right now. Representative Nasb. Eeturn khe Gentlezan to

t:e Eoll Call. Further questions??

Bovman: ''Xo further questions.ll

Speaker Yourellz 'INo further guestions. gepresentative Dvight

Fciedricb. Betura tEe Gentlenan to t*e Roll Call. :hat's

t:e record, dr. Clerk. On tbis question, there are 76

voting 'ayeev 32 voting 'no': 3 voting epresent' and the#

Hotion to override prevails. âppearlng on the Order of

Total Veto Kotions is Senate Bill 583. :epresentative

Levin.l'

Levin: ''Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe Bouse, senate

Bill 583 was developed by the Joint coamiktee on

âdministrative zules and passed àbis Body by 107 to nothing

vote. @hat it siaply does is to remove obsolete languaqe

froz the àdministrative Pcocedure âct that ezempted from

tbe Acà state Board of Educatkon skatezentse quidelines or

policies wàich do not have the force of lav. 1he state

Board has never used this procedure. Tbey have alxays gone

througb khe Administrative Procedure Actg and they are not

opposed to this legislation. If there are any questions.

1111 be happy to answer thea. Otberwisee I would ask for

the override of the Governor's veto of senate Bill 583..1

speaker Xoucellt flls there discqssion? Ihe Gentleman frol Lee.

nepresentative Qlson.''

Olson: e'Thank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. às a dember of Joint Coamittee on Administrative

Eules, I wish to embellisb vhat Aepreaentative Ievin àas
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said. This 3ill had attached its support in lot: Houses.

and we would support khe 'otion of gepresenkakive Levin.H

speaker Yourell: IlFurther discussion? Seeing nonee the Gentlezan

gïsh to close? The guestion ise 'sball Senate Bill 583

passy the veto of the Governor notwithstanding?: It#s

final action. Bequires 71 votes. A1l tbose in favor will

be votiag 'ayee. those opposed will ke voting 4no'. The

voting is open. Have all voted v:o vish? Have a1l voted

who wish? You ready Ethel? Take the record, ;r. Clerk.

0n tbis Kotione 11% voting #aye'e none voting 'no. noe

voting 'present'g and the Kotion to override prêvails. on

the Crder of Total Kotions... Veto :otion appears senate

Bill 643. nepresentative nensel.''

nenselz l'Thank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I move to override tbe Govecnorls veto of senate

Bill 643. Briefly, I would just like to state what the

Illinois Purchasing Act as it presently states under

àrticle 132.2 Public Policy. It states tàaty :It is the

purpose of tNis #ct and is hereby declared to be tàe policy

of this state that the principle of competitive bidding and

economical procarement practices shall be applicablm to a1l

purcbases aad contracts by or for any state agency'. lben

it goes on to define state agency. persone licensed

architect, engineer and contract. kbat it fails to do in

this Purchasing Act is to define competltive bidding. khat

this Bill 6R3 does ks to add coâpetitive bkddinq Mkich

means biddinq ghere solicitations of àids are made to

prospective suppliers asing purchasing specifications or

other purchase descriptions that are explicit, realistic

and nonrestrictive as to sourcee supplier: manufacturer or

vendor. I propose to you that if the state wants to save

money we have to work vitî competïtive bidding. The... In

the Degular Session, the Senate... Senate passed the Bill
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59 to nothing. The Eouse passed tbis Bill 111 to nothing.

The senate overrode the Governor.s veto 58 to nothànge and

I would recoaœend to you that we put up as many 'ayeê

votes. And I'd like to see about 118 there, and I uould

move for passage of the override.'s

Speaker ïourell: ''Is there discussion? 1he Gentleœan from

DêKalby Eepresenkative Ebbesen.'l

Ebbesen: ''ëelly yes, 5r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House, I rise in support of this Kotion. It should be

pointed out and for tke record. you knov, the Governor

states in bis veto message t:aky and I quote. 'under

certain circumstances it's necessary for the Capital

Developzent :oard to specify a brand name products'. Aowe

there's nothing in the legislation that prohibits using a

good choice of words such as 'similar to' gàen specifying

a brand name and still be nonrestrictive. And be also

stated in àis veto message tbat he's convinced that there

is no deliberate abuse by state aqencies in tbe

specifications of sinqle source bids. ànd I don'k think

tbe Bouse or tàe Eenate sponsorsy l#m suree are not

indicating tàere's deliberate abuse; butg in defining

competitive bidding in the statutes, it's very broad

languagee such tbat in kbe future tberees never goins to be

a question about abuse vàether it's deliberate or not. And

1... This Bill ought to be supported. lhis Hotion ought to

be supportedol

Speaker Yourell: 'lRepresentative Ieverenz./

Leverenz: NThe Sponsor yield?l'

speaxer Yourellz ''lndicates he'll yield.ll

Leverenzz Hcoqld you explain tbe position of the capital

Developzent soard on the override?M

nenselz I'ïese I believe thak they#re opposed to thc Bille but

there again, the reason is for... Ihey#re saying that in
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certain instancesy they have to use a specific product. 1

believe if the... under compekitive blddinq that if tbe

specifications are vritten oute I believe Ehere could be

more than one source. kltbout competitive bidding: I

believe t:e cost could be zuch bigher. Ieve worked in

purchasing for ten years. Our coœpany goes khrougb

conpetitive bidding on everything; ande vit:out coapetitive

bidding I don't know whether our company would still ke in

line. Buk to keep our costs dovn t:ates one of tbe ways

t:at we can do it. I believe t:at this Bill here will help

not only larqe businessy but small business people to

parkicipate in the furnisbing of products and materials to

tbe state and the agenciee.f'

Leverenz: ''Thank you. I rise then in suppor: of the override of

6:3. There are no abuses. cectainlye we muste in as wany

cases as possible, utilize competitive bidding. bope to

see an overwhelming majority of green votes.l'
Speaker Yourellz f'àny furtber discussion? seeing nonee tàe

question is: 'Shall Senate Bill 6%2 passe the veto of t:e

Governor notvithstandinq?. This is final action. It

requires 71 votes. All those in favor vill be Foting

'ayeê. t:ose opposed vill be voting eno'. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted wào wish?

Take tàe record: Hr. Clerk. On this Notione there are 109

voting 'aye' none voting 'no' 1 vcting 'present: and tbe#' #' #

Gentleman's :otion to override prevails. àppearinq on' tàe

Order of Total Veto sotions is Senate :ill 731.

Bepresentative Cullertono'l

Cullertoni nobank youe Hr. speaker anâ tadies and Gentlemen ok

t*e House. Kove to override tbe Governor's veto of

Senate Bill 731. lo give you a little backgrounde this

Bill Passed the House 117 to nothing. It passed t:e...

nnanimously in the Seaate. The... On tbe overtide Kotion,
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tbe Senate vote was 53 to 5. and would certainly :ope

that we have a sipilar type of a Boll Call here. %he...

Tbis Bill is strongly supported by the Illinois Betail

serchants' àssociatione and berees what it does. If a

merchant has a contest witb tbe Department of Eevenue over

their retail occupation taz and if foE any reason tkey have

lost in their adainistrative revieu vitb the Departœent of

nevenue - perkaps they didn't get a notice of the hearing

or peràaps they just happened to... to lose - they have to

go to courk. And when tkey go to courk, in order for a

court of law to determine the merits of tbe casee they have

to post a bond githin 20 days of the filing to cover t:e

protested assesslent. IE no boad is postede a tien Must be

placed on the taxpayeres property: and iz must be

equivalent to t:e protested assesswent plus interest and

penalties. And if no bond is postede for exaaple, if t:e

property is insufficient to cover the lienv tbe court

dismisses tbe suit. Soe all kbis Eill says is tàat tbe

Judgee in his discretion, could deterpine that tbe property

that's posted as a lien is sufficient. Just to give you an

exampley let#s say Representative Fanayotovicbe g*o has a

small business in Ehe 10tb kard of Chïcago: letds say that

be is told tbat he oves a zillion dollars in sales tax.

Relle for one reason or another, let's say be's down here

in Springfield and he doesn't get the notice. Tbe

Departpent of Bevenue rules against. He owes a Rillion

dollars. Then he goes to court: and he's qot to post a

bond of either a million dollars. or he's got to post... in

effect, a lien goes on his tavern on the east side of

Cbicago there. ànd if the tavern's not wortb a âillion

dollarsg he's tàrown out of court altogether. He can't

even go in and explain he didn't get the notice and

whakever his excuse is. 5o: under tbat circumstancesv ke
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could go to t*e Judge and saye :ludge. please consider my

tavern in the 10th kard as adequate security for the

deficient assessment'. ând t:at's all the Bill does. I

see absolutely no reason why Me shouldn't override the

Governor on this. The Bill passed vithout a negative vote

in the House, as it sbould have. and t:e vote in tbe Senake

was overvhelwing to override 53 to 5. Ied be happy to

ansger any questionse and I:d appreciate your support.''

Speaker ïourell: 1l:r. Cullertone do you bave the address of

Panayokovich's bar?f'

Cullerton: I'ïes. It's called 'iylones' Pub.''

Speaker ïourell: ''lhank you.''

Cullerton: ''ànd tbe-..n

Speaker Tourell: l'lhank youe sir. Is tbere discussion? Tàe

Gentleman from Dupagee Representative Kccrackenoll

Kccrackenz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. kill the Gentlezan yield for

a question?l'

speaker Yourellz ''He indicates he ui1l.'R

Hccracken: ''nepresentative Cqllerton. does tbis have

retrospective application or recroactive application? For

exawpley if a case were pendïnqe could the taxpayez go in

and substitute a full amount bond foE tbis discretionary

aœount? I aske because I have a case. If you feel it's

retroactive: I'd just liàe to indicate ay potential

conflict.'l

Cullerton: HI donet know the answer right now. and I'd have to

take a minute to check the Bill to see. 1:11 be happy to

do t:at.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Any furtber dlscussion? Seeing none, tbe

Gentleman uish to close? Question ise :shall Seoate Bill

731 pass, the veto of the Governor notwithstanding?e This

is final action, reguires 71 votes. All tkose in favor

will be voting 'aye': those opposed vote 'noe. The voting
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is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Is that Nulcabey? Have

all voted uho wish? Take tbe Eecord. :r. Clerk. 0n this

sokion there are 100 voting 'aye4, 10 voting #no:, 1 voting

epresent', and this Motion to override prevails. Appearing

on the Order of lotal Veto Kotions is Senate Bill 776.

Eepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: ''sr. Speaker, I believe it's cn a Special order of

Business. 5r. Speaker?''

Speaker Yourelll ''Yes.''

cullertonz III believe it's on a special order of Business.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'fGkay. àppearing on the order of lotal Veto

Kotions is senate Bill 826. Eepresentatlve :owman.ll

Bo@manl IlT:ank youy Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. senate Bill 826 passed this House wità 102 votes

last spring. It was designed priwarily ko prevent the..

the problem of balloon levies that whereby local

jurisdictionse knowin: that their multipliers are likely to

go up. create phony àudqetse pad t:e ludgets so that Lbey

ask for as aucb poney as possible to be able to capture the

maximum amount wken t:e zultiplier does indeed rise. Tbis

Bill lould be a... strike a blow for truth in budgetinq.

It vould permit khe... the locaà qovernments to wake

adjustments in light of changing œultipliers so tbat
their... the public would have confidence that the budqets

that were being adopted by tàe various boards and public

bodies were accurate and reflected a leqikimate desire and

plan to expend money in the future years. Sow I kelieve

there must have been soae misunderstanding on this in the

Governores Officee becausee afker ally khe Ehing passed

overwàelpingly in both chaabers. ;nd I haven't heard of

any real problems wit: it. Soy I would like to ask the

House to override the Governores veto.''

speaker ïourell: l'Is there discussion? Tke Gentleaan from
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Effinghaae Representative :ruamer.'l

Bruzaer: ''ïes. kill tke sponsor yield?'t

Speaker ïourellz ''Indicates be wilI.I'

Brumnerz l'Gur analysis indicates tbat this is only applicable to

community college districts. Is that correct?''

speaker ïourellz 'IRepresentative Bowaaa.''

Bovman: nïes, I believe that's correct.''

Bruamerz Ifokay. ând in the Governor's statewente as parapàrased

at least in our analysisw it indicates that tbis Bill vould

caqse a problep for local taz officials vho vould be forced

to delay extending taxes and proceeding vith tàe tax

billing cycle. Could you indicate what tbe Governor is

referring to?'l

Bovwanz '':elle the... the Governor is right in only tbe very

narcowest sense of the word. Tbere is a ten-day delay

built in here. Bight nov the bills can't go out until tàe

muitipliers ace knoun anyway. at least the final bills

can't in Cook County. Soe a11 this would do would be to

provide a ten-day qap or window in khece where adjustaents

could be aade. That's all. ëery smallotl

Brummerz I'Thank you.f'

Speaker ïourell: ''Any furtber discussionz Gentleuan vish to

close? Question ise eshall Senate Eill 826 pass: the veto

of the Governor notwithstanding'e Final action, requires 71

votes. à11 those in faver will be voting 'aye', tbose

opposed vote 'no'e and the voking is oyen. Have all voted

who vish? Have all voted who wish? nave a11 voted wbo

wish? Take the record, 8r. Clerk. fn this dotion there

are 98 voting 'aye'e 9 votinq 'no#. and the Gentlemanes

hotion to ovecride prevails. Eepresentative Vinsony for

what reason do you rise?'d

Vinson: I'Did you say fail or prevails?''

Speaker ïourellz 'Iprevails. Sir./

sovember 1983
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Vinson: nOkay.'l

Speaker ïourell: ''àppearing on t:e Order of lotal Veko Kotions is

Senate Bill 1156. Bepresentative Tate. Out of the record.

âppearing of the Order of Total Veto Hotions is Senate Bill

1256. Pepresentative Curran. Special Order. Okay. Gn

page five of your Calendare under tbe Order of àaendatory

7eto Hotionse appears Senate Bill 61e Bepresentative Nasb.''

Nashz ''Tlank you, :r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House.

I move to accept the Governor's awendatocy veto on Senate

Bill 61.f1

Speaker ïourell: flls there discussion? 1àe Gentleœan frow

Effingàaz. Aepresentative gru/mer.''

Brummerz ''ïes. think everyone ought to be auare of what

t:ey:re voting on here. This is an artificial insemination

Bill. The Bille as it passed here. provided that only a

doctor... only a physician licensed to practice nedicine in

all its branches was authorized to perform the tecbnique of

artificial inseaination. Tbe Governore by eliminatinq al1

of Section eliminated that Eectïon so nog that any

licensed physician, be tbat an opkometrist or a

chicopractor or anyone elsee could perfora artificial

iaseaination it vould appear. secondly and more seriouslye

the... the Bill originally provided that artlficial

inselination betveen... or artificial insemination vben

there was a husband and wife could only be perforzed vith

the consent of t:e husband. lhe... 1he Governory by

striking a1l of section 3. eliminates tbat Section. 1he

purpose of the Bill, I Ehinke was admirable and that was to

clarify the legal raaificakions and dukies of support

arising froz the birth of a chlld resulting from artificial

insezination. Howegerv as a result of tbe Governor's

a/endatory vetoy gould respectfully suggest tbat this

Bill will lead more chaos to kàat entice issue Ehan it will
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clarify. Specificallye it leaves totally ambiguous a

situation of vhat happens vben a married woœan is

artificlally inseminated vithout the consent of the husband

who àas Ehe support obligations vith regard to tbe cbild

that's born; and. as post of you knou, khe Illinois lav

creates almost an irre... irrebuttable presuzption t:at a

child born of a married vowan is a child... is the c:ild of

tbe husband. Obviously, that vould not be the case witb

regard to artificial insewlnation: at least as is

anticipated in this legislation. talked to senator

D'àrco regarding this. He admits there are some real

probleas generated as a result of the Governor's aœendatory

veto. He furtber indicaked tbak he gould hope to address

those next spring in reaedial leqislation. I would

respectfully suqgest that we would be better of; not

accepting tàe Governores amendatory veto and not putting a

a law on khe books tàat everyone now seeas to aqree is

somewbat ambiguous and does create soae problems. ând I

think we would be better off passinq a clean Bill next year

rather tàan passing a Bill now Eàat has soae problems and

then trying to clean it up later. Everyone needs to make

that decision himself. It doese olviouslye create a

situation that it does not address the issue of... by tbe

Goveraorts action. of wbat happens when a aarcied uoaan is

artificially inseminated witbout the consent of the àusband

vào has the support obligations. Ibat. in facte could be

done. The Governor indicates some constitutional issues,

but, quite franklye h: does nok cite any constitutional

cases. Our staff indicates tbat there do not appear to be

any constitutional cases. and I guess I would suggest that

œaybe we ought to be bolding this.'l

speaker ïourellz ''àny further discussion? nepresentative Nashe

do you vish tc close?''
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gashz Nïes: :r. Speaker. I ask for a favorable Boll Call.''

speaker Vourellz ''Question is, 'Sàall senate 2il1 61 passe t:e

veto of the Governor notvikhstandingze Tbis is final

action, requires 71 votes. zll tbose in favor will be

voting 'aye'e those opposed will vote 'noe. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who gish? Have al1 voted wbo wisl?

Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record, dr. Speaker...

:r. Clerk. Bepresentative Hash. Eepresentative Tate

'aye'. Hulcahey. Have all voted Mho wish? lake the

record, Hr. Clerk. âepresentative Hasb.''

Xash: ''... absentees-''

speaker ïourell: ''Patdon œe?''

Mashz ''Poll t:e absentees, please.'l

Speaker ïourell: ''Genkleman reguests a Poll of the âbsentees.''

Clerk Leone: ''Poll of the âbsentees. Ebbesen. Ewing. Farley.

Harris. Hicks. Homer. Keane, and ïounqe.f'

Speaker ïourell: Hchair stands corrected. This requires 60

votes. nepresentative O'Connelle fcr xbat reason do yoa

rise?''

O#connell: ''Change Dy vote to an 'aye'. please.'l

Speaker Yourell: ''gecord the Gentleman as 'ayel. nepresentative

Klezp. Becord the Gentleaan as #aye'. Anyone else?

nepresentalive ïounge 'aye.. Eepresentative :ovmau 'aye'.

Eepresentative Harzuki 'aye'. âre there any others?

Anybody else? @:at's tbe counte dr. Clerk? On this

question... On this Aotion there are 70 'aye'e 26 ... Is

that correcte 5r. Clerk? 26 voting 'no.. ïes.

Representative %ojcik êaye'. Bepresentative zarnes .aye..

gepresentative Johnson 'ayee. Anybody elsez Qhat's tbe

count now, :r. Clerk? Just a aoaent. Bepresentative

Hastert 'noe. How, letês get on it now one way or tbe

other so ve can announce tbe Doll Call. cn this sotion

tbere are 13 eayes'e 25 'nos'. and the Hotion to override
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prevails. On the Order... On page sevene on the Order of

à/endatory Veto Kokionsy appears Senake Bill 695.

Bepresentative Aeaa'l

Reaz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. On Senate 2ill 695....1

Speaker Yourell: 'fExcuse wee Sir. For w:at reason does :r.

Jobnsoo rise?f'

Johnsonz ''Ihis is a Bill that I inquire; earlier as to tbe scope

of tbe aaendatory veto. It was taken out o: the recorde

and I haven't goNten a response to thak inquirye''

Speaker ïourellz ''Representative Johnsony the Parliamentarian :as

advised ae that the âwendment is germane and wïtlin tbe

scope of the awendatory veto Motion. Eepresentative Reae

proceed.'l

aea: flTbank you. 5r. speakere Kembers of tbe Eouse. Senate 3ill

695. with the Governor's chanqese includes tbe Departwent

of Hental Bealth and Developzental Disabilitiese and I

vould move t:at ve accept tbe Governor:s recopmendations.'l

Speaker Yourellz HIs there discussion? Gentleaan froa champaiqse

Bepresentative Johnson.ll

Jobnson: ''I#a not questiouing the rule of the cbair. but 1 tbink

the deabers ouqht to realize wbat the Governor :as done to

this Hill. The 1ag vas. prior to the Spring sessïon: that

certain peer reviev coaœittees recozaendations and

discussions can be given a privilege against disclosure in

civil cases for accredited hcspitals. 1be Bille and I .as

the orisiaal Sponsot of tEe Bi1le added licensed hospitals

to that confidentiality. Now: c:e Governor says kbat tbis

Bill is nov qoing to give all matelials prepared in peer

review procedures for the Depart/ent of iental Healtb t:e

sawe privilege tbat we bave in hospitalse kotally expanding

the area of privilege in the Departpent of Hental nealth

where it ougbt not to be expanded into and totally

unreiated to tbe original purpose of the Pill. ke can
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defeat this solion and go àack and allow tbe accredited

:ospitals and licensed hospitals to have tbeir

confidentiality but not to expand into the areas vhere

nobody ever intended: ghen we passed this Bille for it to

be. It's a totally ne> Bille absolutely enrelated ko

anything we did before, and tàink this really sublugates

the wbole legislative process vhen we can aake new lawy

solethiag tbat never haG any coxmitteq discussione never

had any subcoamittee discussion: never :ad any discussion

on tàe floor of the House or anythiog else. Now, I

understand Representative Reay and would do t:e saze

tbing if I vere him. He's in a posikion where. in order to

have any vote this weeke be's qot to make this sotione

v:ether he aqrees with it or not. Aside from tbate t:e

practical ramifications of glving tbls sort of privilege

are... Give you one exaaple. If a person who is insane

com/its a crize, and you have a civil action based on

that... the cop/ission of a cri/e and tàen all sorts of

inforzation vith respect to +he failure of the Depactzent

of Kental Healt: to properl, restrain or properly retreat

khe madaan who coœwited the criae - and a1l tàatês tree

from disclsoure - so kha: wNen tàe family of the victim or

the injured persone uho's been... w:o4s been daaaged as a

result of an act by a person xho uasn't properly restrained

or treated by tbe Keatal Eqa1th. have a cbaoce to recovqr

damages or a chance to have rectification for their

family's injuries as a result of these actse you can't get

any of tbe information. Ites absolutely disclosed... free

from disclosure. The confidenkialiky vell is pelled upe

and nobody is alloved to knou anyt:ing about it. That's

not the purpose of lhat we#re :ere for. Tbatês not what

State Governlent ought to do. lbat's not vhat the

Departzent of Nental Health's scope ought to beg aDd
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certainlye regardless of tbe merits of the issuee nobody

ever intendede vhen ge voted this Eill out o: here las:

tiaey foc it to coœe back ia tbe fon? tbat it ks. Ik's

unrelated to anything we did, and it.s really an insult to

t:e legislative process to bave this soct of thing coae

back under the guise of an aœendatozy veto.u

Speaker Xourell: 'I/epresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz f'Hr. Speaker: tadies and Geatleaen of tbe House. The

subject aatter that ve:re dealing wit: here is indeed
complex. Novv py reading of tbe legislation is soœevbat

diffqrent from the... that of tbe Genkleran from Cbaapaiqn.

He has a rigbtful conceln witb tbe question of tbe

availa:ility of inforpation in tbe pnocesse and

particularly in subsequent litigation. às I would read the

legislation and the Governor's aaendatory vetov tbe only

thing khich is... is protected or confidential inforœatione

as a result of tAe Bill or as a result of the alendatory

veto: is peer review aaterial. It is Dot material in the

patient's personal medical history. lhat is subject to

coapletely different standards. @bat t:e purpose of ihe

legislation an; the aaendatory veko in tbis particular case

is is to preserve and enhance and encouraqe the peer review

process. If you have a concern vitb quality control in the

medical care field and if you believe Ehat ites iaportant

to use peer review, botb for the purposes of enbancinq

quality control and the purpose of ensuring cost

containment, then you have to, I thinke yrovide soae degree

of confidentiality in the peer review process. ànd it is

only in the peer reviev process. in my judge/enty that this

:ill will apply. 'owe the peer review processy in my

judgementg is a good tàing in an acccedited bospital.

Tbat is nov the law. I canet see bow the peer regieg

process itself can be a bad thlng ln a licensed :ut not
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accredited bospital. Quality control an; cost containœent

are equally iœportant tbere and so: too: 2 believe. with

regard to the apendatory vetoe peer reviev and qualiky

control are equally iaportant in the context of a state

hospital. for instancee the retardation facility operated

at tincotn by tNe Beparklent of Bental Bealtb. ke

currently protect peer review in tbe Department of Public

nealth. believe ve ought to yrctect peer review in t:e

Department of Kental Healtb and in those licensed but

unaccredited hospitals. 1 think ve should only protect

peer review. I do not believe we sàould provide tàese kind

of confidentiality standards in tbe area of the patient's

medical filee and I vould bope tbat tbat would go to... be

include; as patt of t:e legislative history tbar it is not

our intention to insulate those particular aspects on t:e

Jiles of these institutions. 5oy I gould rise in support

of t:e dotion.l

Speaker ïourell: nThe Lady from Cook. nepresentative Alexander.''

Alexander: 'IThank you. Kr. Speaker. kill tbe Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Xoûretlz ''Gentleman indicates beRll yield.u

âlexanderz êlBepresentative neae gould tàis Eille as aaendedg

preclude the court fro? issuing subpoenas duces tecu/s for

records even though we... our illustrious colleaque on khe

other side made reference to peer control and the value or

t:e non-value of it? Qould this piece of legislation stop

tbe issuance of subpoênas duces tecu*s in direct violation

of courts7ll

speaker Xourell: 'l:epresentative Rea.f'

nea: 'II think it would vary on the circemstances tberee and I#a

not completely clear on the... the... on your inquirye''

Alexander: ''%ould we not then be putting the institution or the

hospital under conteppt citations of tbe court by passing

this piece of leqislation by not cozplyinq to the subpoenas
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duces tecuz?''

Rea: I'I dondt think soe because already this... you are

requesteG... It4s already approve; for tbe otber bospitals,

and Ebis is only for nonaccredited ones. It's also

approved for the Departpenk of Public Healtb and for the

Department of Kental Health. and there's only five... Tive

institutions of the Department of Kental nealtb that tàis

would probably affect-'l

Alexander: ''I am aware of the confidentiality 1aw regarding

mental healt: institutions in tàe court systeas and the

reasons w:y those confidentiality laks persist. But vben

we expand to include otber hospikals and thingse I

believe tbat this piece of legislation xill stop t:e court

frop getting the correct inforpatïon that tbey vould need

in response ko either a litigate seeking thak information

to help persons by passing this piece of legislatione and I

cannot support it for that reason./

speaker ïourellz ''Further discussion? dr. Beae do you vish to

close?''

aeaz 6':e1l. this Bill. as it vent oat of the nouse. was on tbe

Consent Calendar. It went out of the senate 57: 58 to

zero. ând as it vas amendedg it cape kack from t:e Seuake

57e 58 Eo zero. I think that this is only providing tbe

provision that is necessary for the other institutions

and... vithin the Departzent of Hental Healthe as well as

the aoaaccrediteG Eospitals. I uould ask foE a favorable

vote on... in support of the Governor's recoamendations.'l

Speaker Yourell: ''T:e guestion is. 'Shall the House accept tbe

Governor's specific recoaaendakion for càange witb respect

ko Senate Bill 695 by the adoption of t:e Amendœent'' Tbis

is final action. gequires 60 votes. àll tbose in favor

will be votinq 'aye'. those opposed eno'. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1l voted uho uisb? Bave all voted who wisb?
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Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this dotion there are 85

voting 'aye', 17 voting eno', 6 voting êpresenz'e and this

Kotion, having received t:e Constitutional Kajority.

prevails. And the House accepts t:e Governor's speciïic

recomlendations for change regarding Senate Bill 695 by

t:e adopEion of the Amendment. âppearing on Ehe order of

Amendatory Veto Kotioos is Senate Bill 824. Bepresentative

Keane.''

Keanez Illhank you, ër. Speaker. I Dove to override the

Governor's veto of serate 2ill 824. Tbe Governor vetoed

the second part of tàe Bill which incceased tbe nuabers of

aignatures needed on a petition to reduce tax rates in

certain taxing districts by referenda from five percent of

the voters or a thousande whichever is lesse to a flat ten

percent of tbe voters. 13e reason that this Bill is

needed, and I rise to override the Governor's veto of that

Section of the Bill, is that local qovernœent :as been: in

many cases: peaalized by eitber five percent of the voters

or a thousand signatures in putting aatters on a referenda.

They ... The Senate sub... overrode the Governor:s veto.

Mhat happens is that, by requiring kbat tbe petitions for

a tax cut referenda be signed by ten perceot of tbe legal

voters: the Bill places a reasonakle restriction on khe

initiatives, and it's consistent with the leqal signature

requirezents for other types of ceferenduœ. 1be Urban

Counties Councily the Illinois Public Healtb Associatione

the Park District âssociation: t:e lownsàip Ofiicials' and

various other associations support the cverride effort. and

I would ask for your support.''

Speaker Youreli: lIs there discussion? 1:e Lady from Kanee

nepresentative Deuchler.lf

Deuchlerz ''Kr. speakerg tadies and Gentleaen of the House. Iy

too. rise in support oï the override on Senate Bill 82R. I
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think I've talked to aany cf you about tbis Bill. It has a

direct impact on county governaent. As you knox: county

governaent and Kunicipal governmenk is constantly being

attacked by various groups vho, rather capriciously, put

tax initiatives before the voters. think tbat a ten

percent requirezent is certainly very reasonable. It would

be belpful Eo at least provide some base of support for

county government so that tbey can plan their expendltures:

particularly in the criminal justice system, and I urqe

your support oi this override.''

Speaker Xourellz ''Is tbere furtàer discussion? Eepresentaïive

Cowlisbav.n

Cowlishaw: ''Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e Bousee Ie

too, rise in support of the Gentleaan's Kotion. I

recognize that it is very iaportant for us to make

available to our taxpayers the opportunitles to alter tax

rates vhen that is appropriate. Howevere J think it is

iwportant for us to always be certain in tbe provisions

whicb ve have enacted bere that we bavee in fact. a

representative saaple of people wbo want to promote tbat

sort of tàinq and not a very minimal muwber. In counties

sqcb as tbe one wkere I Iivey leGcG sisnatures is

practically nothing at all. It#s something that one person

could go out and achieve in one day. In regard to this

particular measure: I have here a lette: from frank Ailler

who vas the Chairman of :be Board of Kane County. I tbink

:r. Niller makes a good pointy and I upuld Iike to read a

portion of his letter into the record. He saysy dnefore

the vetoe this Bill required ten percent of tbe siqnatures

of tbose voters *ào voted in t:e àast general eleckion.

Ten percent is mandated wità zost otàer referenda

requirements in tbe statutes. Tkere is no reason for the

tax cu% referenda to be substantially different ïcoa tbe
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norz.? He goes on, IHore to the pointe I am sure you

realize tbe ditflculty of pteparlnq tbe stake budget should

25; of your sales or incoze kax Eevenue be wàpeë out by

voter initiative. It must be remembered that county

government supports the criminal justice systea khic: is

essentially a skate service mandated by law. Different

froz otber units of local governœent. tbe coanty cannot

close the jail. the courts or the fee offices-: I urqe

support of the iotion to override the Covernor's veto on

Senate Bill 82:. Tâank youe/

Speaker ïourell: ''Furtber discussion? seeing nonee àhe Gentleman

to close. Bepresentative Eeane to close-''

xeane: ïu'd just ask for a favorable noll Callw''

Speaker ïourellz nouestion ise 'Shall t:e Eouse accept the

Governor's specific recoaeendations for cbanqe with respect

to Senate Bill 82R by the adoption of the Amendœents?'

Einal actione requires votes. âll tbose in favor

siqnify by voting êayeee those opposed will be votinq 'no..

Tbe voting is open. Xesv for vhat ceason does tbe

Gentleaan rise. slape?''

Slape: ''rese Hr. Speaker. Isn't this a complete override

sotion?''

Speaker Vourell: ''ïes, a Kotion to override-''

Slape: ''I believe... khen you posed t:e questione you posede does

the House accep' t:e Governotls veto-''

Speaker 'ourell: I#I<m sorry. I#m sorry. I'1 sorry. lhates

rigàt. 1he Chair stands corrected. The question ise

'Shall Seuate Bill 82% pass, tbe veto of 1be Goveraor

notvithstanding?' This is final actione requires 71 votes.

Al1 those in favor vill vote 'ayeev tàose opposed vote

eno'. The voting is open. nave a1l voted who visà? save

all voted who lish? Take tbe record, :r. clerk. On this

dotion there are 87 voting 'aye'. 23 voting lnoe 3 voting#
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'presentee and the dotion to override prevails. Gn page

sixe on Ehe order of Amendatory Veto Hotionsy appears

senaEe 3il1 448. Eepresentative 7an Duyne.''

7an guyne: 'lïes. thank you: dr. Speaker. I have refiled tbis

override dotion on senate Bill 4:8, because yesterday some

of our Nembers weren't present. ànde of coursee we needed

their vote. ke only got 70 votqs on this oveczide Hotion.

So, they are here todaye and I von#t belabor tbe context of

t:e override Kotion. But I do move to override tbe

Governor's apendatory veto on Senate Pill 448 and that

Seaate Bill 4%8 passe the veto of the Governor

notgithstanding.''

Speaker Xourell: flls there discussiönz Rearing nonev the

question is, 'shall senate B1l; 4:8...: nepresentative

Vinsono''

Vinson: 'IKr. Speaker, I would yield, at tbis pointe to

Representative Nelsone and I do believe tbere's substantial

discussion on this Sill.''

Speaker Iourell: ''The tady ftoz Cooke Representative Nelsoae'l

selson: NThank you very aucbe Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen

of the Bouse. This is the Kotion t:at we defeated

yesterday. If you'll rezeœbere tbete ?as discussion on tbe

floor over whether or not tàis General Asseably sbould qet

into tbe business of siting facilities. and ay argunent was

and that arguoent prevails tbat xe do nct do this at t*e

present tiae for any other kind of facility in the Stake of

Illinois and. basicallye that we do not want Eo get into

the business of zaking those kinds of decisions that sàould

be left up to technical experts and to the departpents wbo

have the poverv under our Constitution, to write the rules

and cegulations that proscribe the conditions under vhich

certain facilities in this skate can exist. Tbose rules

and regulations speak to the bealth and safety of our
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citizense and I believe tbat ve vould create divisiveness

vithin this Body if we get to the point uhere we are kaving

to approve or disapprove a site in a colleague's dlstrict.

ïou don't vant to be in the position of baving to vote

against a good friend who sits here nezt to you over the

issue of vhether or not there vill ke a facility sited in

his or her district. In Bouse Eill 223q. whicb ve passed,

a sitinq procedure uas created giving thq Deparkment of

Nuclear Safety the autbority to set rules and regulations

for judging a site. In that Pill tàere is more than

adequate provision for public hearings. and tbis Bill runs

absolutely counter to wbat we bave already done. ke Nave

already killed it once. gould urge you to vote lno:

âgaine''

Gpeaker Yourell: ''nepresentative Karzuki.p

Karzuki: 'IThank you, dr. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of Ehe

House. Againy we are faced with the question of control

over an area tbat has been very difficult in tbis state

thus far. Oftentiaese the tecbnical experts qet together

wità those people who are in the buslness of disposal in

siting waste manageaent sites. This has happened over and

over aqainy and ve have :ad Bills beïore t:is House in

order to correct vbat the experts say are good places for

normal gaste facilities when ve ànow better. 1he

Representative @bo just spoke has a district that is

victimized to a degree by tkis kind of siting procedute.

It's true that tbere vill be tiaes wben it will be very

difficult to go along vith what the siting procedure will

be. This, in no vay: changes that siting procedure. It

gives the tegislature tbe final autkority. Iêd like to

also point out that at one time it uas very dangerous to

bring a prison into your district. Eight nowe a lot of

you are fighting for that privilege. There is going to be
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a good deal of econoaic good that can coae out of khese

facilities. think t:ere may bee in the future.

competition for these sites. Certainly. the experts may

decide that a sike is okay from a qeological or scientific

standpoint and cozpletely disregard the nuisance, the

danger and tbe hazard that tbis yill have for people. %e

certainly have a lot of nuclear plants that bave been sited

in very poor areas by tbe regulatozy coamissions tkak are

designed to protect t:e people. I think the Legislature

has a responsibility to have enougb fortitude to make these

kinds of decisions. The tegislature and eacb individual

Hepresentative àas to be ready to do what is best for tbe

people of Illinoise and I believe tbat tkis is a good Bille

that we need to override tbis veto.ï'

Speaker Yourell: ''Representative Vinson. for what reason do you

rise?''

ëinson: 'Ieor tbe purpose of opposing this Bill.n

Speaker Yourellz ''Didn't you yield your tine. sire to...l'

Vinson: *1 don#t tàink she used it all.'I

Speaker ïourell: e'Proceede Sir.el

Vinson: ''Hr. Gpeaker: I rise to oppose tbis Bill: because it.s a

bad process. It is an anti-growth Bill. It is an

anti-high tech Bill. I believe ke ougbt to defeat tbe

Gentlemanês Hotion. And in the event that it qets the

reqqisite nuœber of votese I gould request a verification.''

Speaker Yourell: 'lGentleœaa froa Bureaue nepresentative Hautino.n

Aautino: ''Thank you, :r. speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. once againg I stand in suppock of overriding khe

Governores veto on 448. l spoke t:e other day on the need

for input for the protection of publlc health and safety.

0ne of tbe *ost i/portant areas of this Eill is tbe

opportunity for local officials, uùether tàey be road

coamissioners who are interested in what happens to the
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facilities and àighvayse gravel roads to a dïsposal site,

to bring their concerns and bave tbem evaluated ky those of

us vbo will be waking the decision in the General âsseably

as opposed to tàe Department of Nuclear Safety, EPA. NBC,

or Pollution Control Board or vboever. ïoudll also give

tbe opportunity to the firefighters who would be concerned

as it pertains to training and availabiàity of knowledge as

it pertains to Mhat is beiag brouqht to those sites if a

catastrophy or a fire occurs. By the sawe token. I find it

very difficult to understand why tàe General Assembl; would

want to give up that autbority whicb we have as

constitutional Hembers elected to tàis Eody. If I can use

an analogy to Representative Helson's proposal that only

+be scientific research and development people are able to

determine site selection. I would like to point out tbat ue

:ave been hassling over zental kealtb facilities and

correctional facllities in this state. 1be analogy is tlat

once the deteraination is made by tbe bureaucrats or t:e

aduinistration. whoever that may be: nepublican oc

Deuocrakic Governor. the General zssembly Xas a very

difficult time having tkeir input into that process once

tàe deteraination is made. ïou al1 kncw :ow it works. :by

give avay thak authority that we were elected ko provide

for the citizens in which we represent? ke:ve been giving

too much of it away for too many years. J don't know vày

anyone would want to not have input into vbere tbese

facilities vill be located. but post iaportantly I donet

see how anyone could vote against this Bill when we are

alloving those individuals. ubetber tkey be local

officials. providers of servlces, producers of hazardous or

low-level nuclear vastee local officials baving tleir day

in court wàere they can bring their concerns. their

recommendations and their fears before a Bod: vho *i1l be
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making that determinatioa and mayke have their concerns

responded to. Tbis is a qood proposal, 4:8, and tbe

Goveraor:s a/endatory veto should be overridden. ând we

sbould take 4q8 in its original posturee and I recomwend an

eaye? vote.l'

speaker Yourellz f'Lady from Narsball. nepresentative Koehler.'l

Koehlerz f'Ihank youy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen o: tke

House. I realize tbat this is quite a controversial issueg

and several speakers have spoken to the problea that we are

trying to maàe sure and ensure kere in the state of

Illinois tàat ve bave tbe safest and besk possible site for

a disposal site. Re all gant to aake very certain of thate

and it is my belief and my opinion tbat the Departwent of

Huclear Safety is Kucâ more qualïfied to deteraine the

safest possible site tàan I here in khe General âsseably.

'ove we wank... a11 vant to aake very certain that tâe

public does have an opportunity to comment on thate and

Ebat's wbat we in the General àssembly are wost able to

assess. ànd the public can have tbe ability ko coament on

tbe disposal site through tàe hearinq process: which is

certainly still alloued and certainly not prevented in any

way uhatsoever. By giving Ehe General zsseably veto pover

over a disposal site: tbe only tking that ve are doing is

ensuring that vhomever is t:e Speaker of tbe House at tbat

time will not bave that disposal site in :is district. It

vould be a purely political guesticn. and this is aucb too

iDportant to leave ko tàe politicians to decide. ke must

have tbe fortikude - is wbat one Bepresentative aentioned -

ve must have the fortitude to address this question. 9e2le

fortitude is not t:e question bere. It is tecànical

ability to deterœine the best possible disposal site in tbe

State of Illinois. And in wy opinione the Department of

Nuclear Safety has that technical akilitye and I vould
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object. Tkank you-''

speaker Xourell: ''Is there further discussion? :r. #an Duyne to

close.''

7an Duyne: llThank you, :r. Speaker and 'emkers. As you knowe I

tried to not stretch thls out too far. because tàis did

have guite a bit of debate yesterday. ànd... But sope of

tbe remarks made really vere in error. Gne of the previous

speaàers said, I believe erroneouslye that we have not

invaded any other agency's dozain in terms of sitinge and I

say tàat she was vrong. He passed Senate Bill 172 a couple

of years ago having to do vith just hazardous waste and

also plain landfills. How. we.re talkia: about ordinary

garbage. kelve given our count; qovernmentse especially

I'm proud to say in my countyy Rill Countye t:e riqàt to

veto sites aade by tbe EPâ in tbe State of Illinois. I

don't understand vhy we don:t agree with Bepresentative

Hautino's viewe and I say le spoke it very eloquently, in

Ehe fact tàat we doa't guard... guard our riqbt to Dake

soze decision. ke just give t:ea auay. xepresentative

ëarzuki told me that our great mïnds. referred to by one of

the other tady speakers over therey in their siting she

said that... tbat the Nuclear megulatory co/mlssion had all

the tools and al1 the expertise in pickipq sites. ïou

ougàt to think about zion site up there. vaukegan was a

beautiful spot to put a nuclear plant with... most biqgest

concentrations of popalations t:ere is in t:e state. Nou.

if you... if you go along with t:e dialoque that

Representative Klemm and I had yesterday as far as having

to do with Semate Bill 172. I àelieve tkat you will have no

okher alkernakive but to think that if you... if you veko

the siting of just plain landfillse that you sàould treat

nuclear waste wità a lot more imyortance. Soe not to

belabor it anymore, you all know tbe Governor.s veto. ànd
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Bruamer said for me to shut up, and I plead gith you for an

'aye' vote.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Question ise 'Shall Senate Eill R%8 passe t:e

veto of t:e Governor notwithstanding'ê This is final

action. requires 71 votes. âll those in favor will be

voting eaye', those opposed vote 'no'. 1be votinq is open.

nave all voted ?:o wish? Have al1 voted *ho vis:? Have

all voted vho visho Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this

question tkere are 63... 0n this sotion there ere 63

voting eaye', 43 voting eno' 3 voting 'presente.#

Representative VaD Duyne-'l

7an Duyne: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Ied lïke to poll the

absentees, please.''

Speaker ïourell: HGentleman requests a Poll of t:e Absentees.

Poll Ehe absenteese Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: npoll of the âbsentees. Capparelli. Cullerton.

Ewinq. Harris. Jaffe. Krska.'l

Speaker Vourellz flRepresentative Jaffe votes 'ayed.'l

Clerk Leone: I'Krska. 'asb.''

Speaker Xourellz l'nepresentative Nash votes 'aye*.'l

Clerk Leonez 'lNeff and Terzich.'l

Speaker Yourell: I'khates the countv Hr. Clenk? On this question

there are 65 voting 'aye'e 43 votinq 'no'e 3 voting

lpresent'e and the Kotion fails. :r. Iatee are you in the

cbamber? Tate. On page fourg under t:e Order of Business

of lotal Veto dotions, appears Senate Bill 1156.

gepresentative late-l'

Tatez ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the Housee Senate

Bill 1156. which passed both chambers by fairly wide

Rargins, deals kith the skate qrant prograa for fire

departments and fire department districts in communities of

less Ehan 10e000 in population. ;t... Tàerets been a lot

of confusione I tbink, regardinq the Pill. infortunately,
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there's been sonee I thinke a littie confusion betveen who

adzinisters the Bill between the Department of Conservation

or the State Fire 8arshal. And unfottunately: I don't

E:ink Ebat skould be tbe issue at band. 1Ne issue at band

is that presently in tbe state of Illinois ve collect about

six and a half million dcllars in insurance taxes for fire

prevention... for the Flre Prevention 'und. Eight now. in

19... in the last Fiscal ïear 1983. we had about a million

and a half dollars tàat vere left over. That nillion and a

half dollars automatically tlansfers into the General fund.

The Federal Government now is... is considering possikly

phasing out a program for saall coœwunikiese and I bave a

list in front of De. I:D sure everyone in this cbanbec

today that represents small coamunities know hov important

it is to have the proper equipment to fight fires. And

that is... what we*re asking kere is basically that we can

assure and save the 173.000 dollats. and that's all we#re

talking about is 173.000 dollars for those small

co/munities for those of you that have volunteer fire

departzenks. znd I vould encourage a favorable vote-l'

Speaker ïoqrelll ''Have you conpletedy 5ir? Is there discussion?

Seeing nonee the question isy eshall senate Bill 1156

pass...' Aepresentakive Saltsman.'l

Saltsnanz zl/ese :r. Gpeaker. I:m opposed to tbise because

there's not enough monies there for tbe type of equipment

that is even needed for our small departments. Qe :ave

better expertise in the Fire Narshal#s Office to distribute

these monies tban tâe Depart/ent oï Conservation. lhere.s

no sense in having tuo or tbree bureaucratic jobs to

process 170,000 dollars which couldn't even as auch as buy

one Scott air pack for every coapany that comes frou a fire

protection district. This a/ount of monies beree when you

start looking at fire equipmente youere talking a very
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expensive eguipaente and this is why the amount o: aonies

don't amount to eaougb. T:e 'ire c:iefs' àssociation are

opposed to this Bill. 1he Fire Karshal's Office is opposed

to this Bill. Every firefighters' association is opposed

Eo it. I don't knov Nov t:is got out o: here with that :ig

of a vote, and I think that all Me:re doinq bere is

pcobably tryiaq to protect sowe bureaucratic jobs. Aud khe

fire equipzente the equipzent for these firefighters is not

getting their aonies vorth. Qe have enougà :elp in tâe

eire Harshal's Office to distribute tàis aoney and

eliwinate some of t:e people with tbese types of jobs.''

Speaker Yourell: I'Gentleman frop Dupage, Eepresentative

Kccracken.''

dccrackenz lllhank youy ;r. speaker. I bave fire districts in zy

district which are not volunteer and not rural and will...

or stand to suffer from this diversion of funds. Hy...

nello? Hy chiefs are opposed to this 2ill as well and ask

tbat tbe integrity of the State Fire darshal fund be

aaintained. 1: of course, respect khe Cosponsors of this

Bill and respectfully dissent.'l

speaker ïourell: f'The Lady from Champaignv nepresentative

Sattertbvaike.l'

satterthwaite: I'Nr. Speaker and Neœbers of t:e Housee 1. too.

rise in opposition to tbis dotion. I believG that tbe

purpose of the fund to provide funding for training for

fire prevention is really needed and tbat we sbould not be

diverting money frow that training prograw. I suggest kbat

even in those rural areas Jou will probably bave more

benefit fro? a good tralning #rogtaœ available t:en by

diverking fuads directly to kbe local fire department. ând

for those reasons. I would oppoae tbis Hotion-''

Speaker Xourellz ''Gentleman frop :ureau. Bepresentative Kautino.''

Kautino: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. dany sembers have asked me wby
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I didn't file the Hotion, because I was the lead Sponsor on

this legislation. I think clarification is in onder; and,

ia tNak Eegard, I:d like to make a statezent. Kany of you

vill reœember that this legislation: as introduced by

wyself and Depresentative Tatee bad to accept soae

Aaendments and postures in Comwittee. Qben we brouqkt it

to tbe Bouse floor and because of khe controversial nature

of the administration of the program, ue bad to accept sope

zaendments reversing what ve did in Compittee. ëhen it

finally gent out of here. and basically it vas totally

vetoed by the Governore I felt tbat it was rakber difficult

to coae back to the Nembershipw personallye and say tâat ve

made three clanges in the legislation during t:e whole

process and ve still have people on both sides of tbe issue

from tvo agencies of governmente namely; tbe Fire :arshal's

office and the Department of Conservation, Division of

Forestry. It vas our intent, at tbat ti/e: and included in

the appropriation the funds of 175.000 ;or this prograa to

be enacted ife in factv tbe federal funds vere not

available. I was informed later that the fedecal funds

will be available: and it :111 coatinue to operate under

tbe Forestry Division as pertains to equipaent

purchases. By and large. I guess the reason tlat I didn't

file tbe dotion is I ?as tired of gettinq bassled on botb

sides. I:w being very honest lith you. I'D tired of

kaviag the guys cole to ay office ou one side of tbe issue

and walk out and have a bunch of phone calis and otler

people hasslinq me on the otber side. 5o. therefore, I

declined to file tbe Notion. Ky Cosponsor did.

aepresearatkve Tate: and Q vould bope kbat everyone would

vote as they see fit. It basicallye in tbis final forme

authorizes +he additional dollars froa tbe insurance

premium tax izposed upon tbe insurance cowpanies for tbe
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use, in addition to traininqy the purchase of fire

equipment, favorable to volunteer fire departaents and not

favorable to full-time paid torces. Soe thereforee vote

your o*n conscience and ?ay the besk side uin.s'

speaker Yourell: 'IGentlewan from Qinnebago. nepresentative

Hallock.''

Hallockz Iu nove the previous question.n

Speaker Yourellz nGentleman aoves the previcus question. àll

those in favor will say laye'e opposed lno'. The 'ayes'

have it. The question has been moved. Eepresentative Take

to close.'l

Takez n:r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House. âqainy

there's been a great deal of confusion on this. and Iêd

like to just respond to some of the reparks in opposition

to t:e Bill. first of alle yese indeedy the State Fire

harshal is opposed to the Eill. However. I have a letter

in my band rigkt here t:at says tbat be would... he fully

intends ko ccoperate vitb tbat and feels vecy confident

tbat tbey... that Deparkmenk of Conservation can administer

the program. 1he Bepartment of Eonservation ls presently

administering the prograa. Soe it's not a matter of

sowething that they:re going to be ln a ne? field. It's

not a natter of saving any kind of bureaucratic jobs oc

anything like tkat. Patronaqe or àureaucrats kave notbing

to do vith this program. Tbe fact of the zatter is though

is ge collect tâe tax froa t:e insurance prewiups todayr

ande if ve:re going to collect khose tazese we should spend

the woney for the reason we collect tbe taxes. ând the

volunteer fire departments deserve the saae type of

equipaent tbat the large punicipalities deaerve. ànd if

they're going to quaiify for tbe training programs at t:e U

of I and wbatevere they need tbat kind of equïpaent. ànd

that's the difference between a life and death situation.
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#or those of you that have small ccmœunities of less than

10y000 people in i:e that's tbe difference rigbt nowv on

whetàer wedre going to have 171.000 dollars available to

tbose cozmunities. I#d just ask #ou to search your

conscience and vote eyes'. Ihank You./

speaker Xourell: DThe question ise 'Sball Senate Bill 1156 passg

tbe veto of t:e Governor notwitbstanding?' lbis is final

actione requires 71 votes. All tàose in favor xill signify

by voting 'aye'e those opposed will vote 'no'. Voting is

open. Have all voted %bo w1sà2 Eave a1l voàed .ào visà2

Have al1 voted w:o wish? Take tbe Eecord, Kr. Clerk. On

this 'otion there are 18 voting 'aye4e 93 votinq 'no'y 1

voting 'present'. and the Gentlewan's Kotion to override

fails. 0n page four of your Calendary uader the item...

under the Order of Item 7eEo Kotionsy appears Senate Bili

374, :otion #1. Representative Satterthvaitez On page

five of your Calendar, under tbe Order of Reduction Item

Veto sokionse appears Senate Eill 378. Hotion #2e

Represenkative Keane./

Keaue: 'IThank youe ër. Speaker. I have 'otion #2 which is a

reductlon Notion... reduction veto. 1he General Assezbly,

in the lask session, provided full funding for tbe

Vekerans: Scbolarship Program. and we funded Ehat to the

tune of 6.575:0:0 dollars. Ihe Governor cat approximately

three million dollars out of the Pxogram. If t:e veto

standsy we will be in the situation for... wkere for tbe

third year in a row, t:e Prograp :as been underfunded. Tbe

sbortfalls have been appcoxiaately three to four zillioa

dollars a year. Nov wbat happens is is kbat the scboolse

the higb... the institutions of bigher educakion tàat

provide the veterans wità their education end up eatinq

this. I tàink therees a grave danger that the Prograa is

qoing to be dzopped or the Proqram... tbere uill be
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serious... If we continue to fund this or continue to half

fund the Prograa that we say we want to give to tbe

veteraas of Iilinoise I think bigàer education is not going

to be able to carry tàe load. For tbat reason, I would ask

that you... gill vote with ae to restore the funds that

the Governor cut ay his reductioa veto in senaàe Bill 378.1,

Speaker ïourell: f'Is kbere discussion? Tbe Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Dipriaa.''

Dipriza: I'ïes, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of +he Housee

tvo weeks ago when ve lere âere consldering Bouse Billse

overrides on tbe nouse Bills, I spoke on a Bill to give a

little help to the veteranse and I %as let doun: aucb to ly

amazepente by two votes. How I see ve're here again trying

ko do some harm to the veterans. I don#t knov. I

wentioned at that time that the... we bad our boys over in

Lebanon and right after thate on Sunday... Melle you àeard

what happened - that massacre over there. soe once againe

I am implorinq you to vote to override t:is reduction on

behalf of the veterans and tbe hospital... tbe veterans'

boae.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'l%he Gentleœan fro/ àdamse Eepresentative 'ays.n

lays: ''Thank you very muche Hr. Speaker: tadïes and Gentleaen of

the House. %ill the Gentleman yield for a questione

Pleasezl'

speaker Yourellz HGentle/an indicates be will.'t

says: lNitb this... If this appropciation is not overridden. gill

this in any way affect the delivery of tbis educational

benefit to tEe veterans?ll

Keanez ''ïese that uas my point. ke bavenet been funding tbe

veterans' scholarships. and tbe people... the schoolse in

effect... There's no such thing as a free lunch. Go.

what's happening is that ghen soaeone shovs up at a school

aad says. 'Eeyz I'* a veteran. I:1 eligible for an
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Illinois veterans' scholarship. Give Re tàe tuition pass

that you give œee: the school turns around and then says to

tàe sEate, #Herees your Program. Xoq give... 'ou#re givinq

alay a scbolarship to tbis veteran. :ou told us tkat you

vould reimburse us for our cost-e ând wbat weêre doing is

weêre sayinqe ekelle weell give #ou fifty cents on 1be

dollar'. And the schools are getting the point wbere

tbey:te sayinq, .ïou kuouy ve can't dc tbis.. there is a

list of junior colleges throughout the state, and think

all of you have received a copy of vhere every junior

college, for instancee in the State of Illinois is qetting

pretty well banged by tbe aonies tbat ve bave... tàat

theylre not recovering.n

Kaysz lfor the edification of khe semkerse *i1l you explaia

exactly what fou know. welve aluays been sayinq :ere

for the last three years we've underfunded tbe scholarships

fifty percente forty-seven percent, whatever ït is. Could

you tell us how you atrive at tbak figurezl'

Keane: ''Tbis is...'1

Eays: *Is that based on full tuition costs for the veterans

parkiclpating in khat institntàon?'l

Keane: ulbat's right. In other words. wbatever tbe cost ise and

tbey vary from school to school, as the veteran coaes in...

as the veteran comes in and signs up and the school gives

biR the free tuition uiïb a waivere and tbey come back to

us... to t:e veterans to Nbis 'unde and kbey say. 'Okay.

kedve got 23 veterans. Here*s what ve... Here's ukat you

ove us for doing that.: It is not tbe schools that have

put in this #eteranse Scholarship Proqcap. Ites us. &nd

what weere doing now is welre sayinge 1@e vant you to run

the Program, :ut we don't want to fund it.. And wkat I#2

saying is is that they#ve done it in t:e paste and ites

verye very dangerous. I think pany of kbe schoolse aany of
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the junior colleqes are really gettinq banged and are

beginnin: to say, êBey: ve can live witbout tbisy because

gedre pretty tighk righ: nowl.o

days: 1'Soy youêre saying that tàey.ll be copinq to us next year

if we don't do this with a œessage to repeal the wandate

for the veteran tben. Is tbat ghat...#I

Keanez ''ïea:. It's ... Re àave told tàea that ve would do it on

a reimbursepent basis: and ve're not reiœbursing thea. 5o.

that's w:y we need the money. and I tbink the schools: over

tàe last four or five years, have been verye very...

t:ey.ve bent over backvards. But khey are substaining a

loss from tbis.ld

:aysz IlThank you. To the 3ill# 5r. Speaker.'l

speaker Yourellz 'Iproceede Siro''

days: ''I have a great deal of respect for t:e Gentlewan vho is

sponsoring tkls Hotion. I doe boweverw have soœe

reservations about voting for an appropriation tbat's three

million dollars over what t:e Governor thinks we should be

spending rigât nox. As a Datter of facte in 1982. we

serve; 27.000 veterans tàrough t:ls Prcgram for 3.9 mlllion

dollars. Noxy while the reduction veto over a t*o year

period reduces tba: to 3.5 willion dollarsy tbe nu/ber of

veterans to be served projecked for 1984 is only 20.000. a

drop of 7000 veterans. ând eventually this Program will be

eliminatede because this is only eligible for those yeople

?bo participaked during wartiae... or were in the military

prior to succession of the gar in 'ietnaœ. 5oe I tàink on

this one it's just a guestion of priorities in eacb of our
ainds. Qeeve got a Progra? that bae helped the veteran.

It's certainly àelped the colleges tbat have served and

benefitted tbe veterans by this Prograp, but tbe nuabers of

veterans enrolled in this Program has gone dovn

substantially: the appropriation :as not since 1982. And I
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would think tbat we would vant to look very carefully as to

wbether ve sbould restore this for tâe bmnefit of the

colleges or look tovards using those dollars for tbe direct

service programs tbat our veterans so sorely need.l'

Gpeaker Yourellz 'lEepresentative KcGann.ll

KcGann: nTkank youv ;D. speaker and Kembers of the âssemkly. 1be

hrevious speaàer :as coae up gith soœe inaccuracies. 1he

General Assea:ly set the tone for the Illinois Veterans'

Scholarship Programe no one else - the General àsseœbly.

ând now tbe Governor's saying wetre not going to pay it

all. Soe vhat happens here is that the veterans are

enrolled in the comœunity colleges of tbe State of

Illinois. They are not turned agay. âs a result. tbe

bûrden is on tbe cotteges aad is passed on to otber

studeats by tuition increases. I uould like to have read

into tbe recordy :r. speakeme a letter froa the Cbancellor

of the city Colleges of Chicago pertainiog to overriding

tbis apendatory veto. 'The result of this amendatory veko

is t:at every state-supported college and university must

bear nearly àalf the expense of educatin: veterans vho

attend school on scbolarships avarded pursuant to :he

Illinois statute. Aegardless of whether or not tbe state

fully funds these sc bolarships. educational institutions do

not have the option of refusing to accept veterans on

scàolarsbip and xilly tàerefore. bave single-bandedly

aksorbed over 2.951.500 dollars thls fiscal year. Tbe city

colleges of Chicago share of tbis shortfalle their share

wi1l be over 308.000 dollarse and there is no additional

sources for funding except to increase the tuition of other

students attending. Last yqar, under siuilar

circuastancesy the Governor reduced the veteransl

scholarship appfopriation vhich created a statevide

shortfall of over fouc million dollars. To continually to
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require local districts to absorb such large sups is not

only inequitable. but bas t:e effect of s:ifting

substantial state expenses to the local governaents. It is

exkremely important to the city colleges and to all

Illknois public institutions of bigher education tbat full

funding to the veterans' sc:olarship he restored.' âmd to

t:at end wedre a1l asking for us to return these œonies the

Governor vetoed out, return khe/. Ites our obligation;

and. as I've said beforeg we set k:e tone. tetes carry on

our responsibility. Thank ycu.'l

speaker Yourell: 'Iaepresentative Pedersen.lî

Pedersenz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

House. I'd like to ask tbe Sponsor if he vould yield for a

questiono'l

Speaker fourellz HIndicates :e will.''

Pedersen: ''I'd like ko inquire if a veteran is ellqible for the

State scholarsbip Eund and can also be collecting G.I.

benefits that reinburse bim for :is tuition at the same

time?'l

Keaaez ''ïese he can. Tbey#re two separate programs.n

Pedersen: I'So, in other vordsv t:e Federal Govern/ent is qiving

him money for tuitionv and weere giving hi? free tuition

from the state.''

Keanez ''Tàe eederal Governmêntes stipend aad the state tuition

grant are separate and distincto''

Pedersenz î'Okay. I understand that t:e majority of the people

receivins tbe veteranse benefits are receiving federal

benefits at that tiae. Is tâat true?'l

Keanez ''I bave no idea-'l

Pedersenz 'Il#d also... To the... To tbe Pille Hc. Speaker. I

also would like to just aake a statement tàat ge did, io

this General Assembly, pass zany appzopriation gills for

bigher education that reipburse them for aany expenses and
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increased expenses for the fortbcoming year, and I think

that should be taken into consideration vben you cast your

vote on this palticular Eill. Tbank ycv.*

Speaker ïourell: 'f:epresentative Hastert.''

Hasterkz '':ill Ebe Spoosor yield? :r. Speaket: vould the sponsor

yield, please?''

Speaàer ïourellz ''Indicates he will.'I

Hastertz '':r. Sponsor: I haFe tbe higbest regard for you and wost

of the legislation tàat you bcing before rbis Body. But

you zade a statementy and I just vant to have you verify or

not verify that statenent. Xoa said probably that if ue

did not increase or override the Governores line item veto

on this thing. that probably next year ue'll bave a

program... or a piece of legislaticn coœe kbrough to

demandate that. Is that correct?'f

Keanez 'êlhat would be... If I were an administrator of a uni...

of a college, tkat vould be my recoapendation, and that 2ay

well be one of their recomwendations. tet ae qive you the

specifics for it. tast year ve pay... ve appropriated four

million dollarse and the total claiwed @as seven œillion.

5ov ve had a shortfall. The schools bad a sbortfall last

year of 3.104,000 dollars wkich Deans tbat they are paying

for our Prograa. rou cannot... #ou cannot go into

businesse any kind of business and collect fifty cents on

the dollar and stay in it. ând I think tàe schools... lhis

has happened for four years. In 19... Ieve got figures for

four... for t:ree years. 1982 Mas approximatel, four

million shortfall. In :83, it *as 3.1 Dillion. ànd in

.8q, was J.O. sany of t:e junior colleges are the ones

that are iavolvedy and, you knoue ue:re Rot giviag thel

that œuch state Roney to begàn with. lheyere basically...

Theyeve got a big hunk of their money coming froa real

estate taxes. Soe we, in a gay: are putting tbe... the
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state... Tbe Program that we uant is qoing kack on tàe

peoples' bac... on the real estate kaxpayerse and that's

W r O11 9 * 0

nastert: nlhank you. :epresentative Keane: I also bave respect

for you. I think you%re probably one of the finest fiscal

mindsy as you just bave speved out soae numbers tàerey also

in tbis General àssembly. Let le ask you one otber

question. Do you feel, with the fiscal hold and tbe

overviek that you have in the State of illinois right nov.

do you feel that there gill be a siqnificant fiscaà impact

on the state budget at this time passing this piece of

legislation with the caveat or tàe proviso that we don't

increase or extend the incope tax next year?'l

Keane: ''I don't know. I think weell... ue#ll be discussing...

when ge get into the prison system and al1 of thate we4ll

be discussing stuff with major imyacts. I#m very

disappointed of some of tbe cuts we œade in tbe last

Session: and tben somehow or other ue:re goiag to be coming

back Aere to talk about J0 aillion dollars in prison

conskruction. If ve had 30 aillione 1 could have tàouq:t

of a lot better places to spend it. but wbak Il2 saying is

is tNat ve bave to look... ve âave to look Eo tàe fiscal

impact on local governments. ànd the fiscal impact on a

local government, on the school dfst... on t:e junior

colleqe districts is immensee when you thiok tàak we're...

we're cuttinq them in Eouqbl: 5Q peccent of uhat we ove

tbem. If they had many custoaers like usy tbey'd go ou1

of business real fast.ll

Hastert: ''Tbank you: Representative Keane. I tkink you're very

candid of tbose ansvers. Just one... lo tbe Bill, :r.

Speaker-''

speaker ïourellz 'Iproceed: Sir-''

dastert: nI#D nor going to vote... ot I'/ not going to speak in
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favor or against that Bille but vith a caveat to you people

that, againe bere ge are aaking a decision of wbetber welre

going to spend an extra three Nillion dcllars here. And we

are going to be making decisions whether we4re going to

expend an extra 30 aillion dollars for prisons. Iook at

what ge have. Iook aà the decision that you're al1 goinq

to have to zake next June about whetber you're going to

vote for a tax increase or not vote for a tax increase on

all tàose plograps. And I think tbat ouqht ko be a very

illuminating piece of inforzation wben you Kake tbat

decision in a fe* Dinutes on hox to pus: tbat button.

Thank you.l

Speaker 'ourell: ''Turther discussion? qbere being no furtber

discussione the guestion ise #S:al: the reduced itea of

appropriation on Do you want to close. Represen...

Proceed.'l

Keanez I'Thank you: 5r. Speaker. I agree with nany of zhings that

previous speaker saide but I tàink we ouqbt to pay our

debts. If weeve asked... veeve asked tbe colleqes in this

state to provide this service on tbe... They provided it

on the basis tbat ve were going to reimkurse them. Tbat's

totally differenk than us... us going out and appropriating

aoney for new programs. Re... lbis isnet three aillion

nev dollars that ve#re voting on. Ihis is three million

that ve owe tbea. @e... Our track record is very, very

bad. ge have gone... ànd ue couldn't geN away wità this

with anyone else that supplies services to the state: w:ic:

is what's happening in this case, and we owe that three

aillion. ge are just not paying the debt. And tbates why

I think it's iaportant. à previous speaker discussed the

G.I. 3ill. Xell. most of you know the G.I. 3ill is pretty

well goney except for some of the Vietnam veterans. and the

G.I. Bill is no longer wbat vas teme fifteen years aqo.
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It's been eaasculated substantially. So. it is important

that we keep this Program. and it4s i/portant t:at ve keep

it funded. I#d ask for a favorable Roll Call-l

Speaker Xourelt: 'llhe question ise Mshall tbe reduced item of

appropriations on page 56. lines 13 tbrough 17 be restored

to its original azountg notvithstanding t:e reduction of

the Governor?. This is final ackion. requires 60 votes.

Al1 those in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeee those

opposed vill vote tnoe. The voting is open. Have al1

voted uho vish? Have a11 voked w:o gish? Have all voted

?ho xish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. Oa this queskkon

t:ere are 91 voting 'aye'. 20 voting 'noe. 1 voting

epresent', and this Kotione having received a

Constitutional ialoritye prevails. ànd tbe House overrides

the Governores itea reduction on page 56. lines 13 tbcougb

17 of senate Bill 378. âppearing on tbe erder of

neduction Item Veto Kotions is Senate 2ill 378: lotion #3e

nepresentative Bannig.'l

Hannigz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. I gould like to withdraw Kotion

#3 and proceed gith % and 5. please.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Ritbdraw Hotion 43. Kotion #4.n

Hannig: g'Xes, tbank you. :r. speakery depters of t:e House.

Hotion #q proposes to restore 47,200 dollars of personal

services for khe school for khe Visually Impaired in

Jacksonvilley Illinois. 1he staff reports tbat I bave

indicate that if the Governor's veto standsy tàat the

school in Jacksonville lill siœply bave ro exist ak tbe

same dollar amounts as in 'iscal ïear 1983. It doesnet

take a?y qreat Geqree in latbeœatics to know tbat if people

are getting raises anywbere along tbe lines, in

adzinistrakion or what have you froa the personal service

line. that that means that tbere will have to be soœe cuts

in nuaber of people gorking ln those positions. ànd,
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unfortunately, kelve seen the krend be not cutting people

who work in administrative levelsv k'utk we:ve seen cuts

auolg the teachers ?ho tEy to teach these childten uho are

visually impaired. khat weêre askin: today ls that tbe

bipartisan budget, wbich was vorked out and balanced and

passed last June and early July. be upheld. ghat I#m

asking for you today is to join me and the Senate in

restoring this amount of money so those children from a11

over the state who attend tàis scboo: in Jacksonvilley

Illinois can Aave a decent education. 1 lould ask for your

'yes' vote.''

Speaker ïourellz Ills there discussion? Gentleœan froa Korqany

Bqpresentative Rydqr.''

:yderz Il:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemeoe I jein in the support

of the 'otion by the Representative from Hacoupin County

and ask thak a favorable acàioo ke taken om this. Tbe

positionsy the money are extrelely imporkant to the fin.e

folks of tâis facility but. more impottantlye are vitally

needed by the children that are served thereoê'

Speaker Eourellz >Is tbere further discussion? Hearing nopee tbe

Gentlezan to close. Eepresentative Bannig? Tbe question

isy 'Shall tbe reduced ite? of approiriation on paqe 31.

line 22 of Senate Bill 378 be restored to its oriqinal

apount, notvithstanding tàe reduction of tbe Governor?e

Final action, requires 60 votes. I'm sorry. tine 32...

Page 32e line 32. All those in favor wiil signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed will vote :no'. T:e votinq is

open. Have a1l voted who wishz Nave all Foted wào vis:?

Take the recorde hr. Clerk. On this Notion there are 72

voting 'ayee. 38 voting 'nol 1 vcting lpresenkg. an; tbis#

Kotion, having received tàe Constitutional Hajority,
prevails. ànd the House overrides the Governor's ite/

reductioa on page 32e line 32 o: Senate Bill 378.
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âppearing on the Order of Peduckion Ikea 7eko ëotions is

Senate Bill 378. Kotion #5e Bepresentative Hannlg.'l

nannig: llThank youe ;r. Speaker and dembers of the House. This

sotion proposes to restore 107.000 dollars in personal

services for tbe Illinois School ïor the Deaf. l:is

aœounts to approxizately a t:o percent increase whichy as l

stated in my earlier discussiony was appcoved wità t:e

support of a bipartisan leadership operation vbicb put

together our state budget. Hog. I think it#s inappropriate

for the Governor no* to veto out this small amount of

money. It's very unfortunately; but, at the School for the

Deaf, they have àeen forced to close off a children.s ward

simply because they do not have adequate staff to continue.

Now, these cbildren uho atteld tEe School fot the Deaf in

Jacksonvillee again. come from a1l parts of tàe state oï

Illiaois. Xbis is one of tbe outstanding scàools in our

state. Ites a school that. in many cases. is used as an

example of hov to run a scbool nationgide. I tbink ites

one of tbe best schools anywberee and I:2 a little bit

prejudice because I have tgo first cousins who attend tbis

school in Jacksonville. Again: we#re siwplx askïng tbat

the money be put back in the budget. It is not a large

apount of moneyy but it will go a long way in belping sope

deaf students cope with t:e probleus and handicaps they

have in tbis life. ând Iêd appreciate your 'yese vote.'l

speaker ïourell: ''Gentleman Tro? dorgane aepresentative nyder.'f

Ryderz ''Thank youe dr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. âqain. I

rise in support of the sotion and siaply ask tbat the House

keep the propise tbat's been aade to the citizens of tbe

Illinois School for the Deaf that serves tbe entire state.

lbank you.l

speaker Xourellz ''Hr. Hannigy do you visb to close? 1he question

isy 'shall tbe reduced item of appropriation on paqe 33,
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line 1% of senate Bill 378 be cestored to its original

azounty notwithstanding the reduction of the Governor?:

lhis is final action and reguires 60 votes. All tkose in

favor vill vote 'aye', those opposed Mill vote 'no'. 1be

voting is open. nave a1l voted Mho wïsh? have all voted

wbo wisà? Take the recordg ;r. Clerk. Gn this Notion

tàere are 75 voting 'ayeee 37 voting enoê, 1 voting

4present'e and this Kotione having Eeceived tàe

Constitutional Aajority: prevalls. And the House overrides

the Governorês item reduction on page 32g line 32 of Senate

Bill 378. Line 13: I#m sorry. Line 1q. Page 33e line 14.

nepresêntative Rydere did you vish ko withdrav Apendaents

#5... #6 and 7? Tbey:re identical to R and 5. kithdraw

â/endment #6. @ithdraw àaendwent #7. On page foury under

t:e Order of Itew Veto Kotions. appears senate Bill 374.

Kotion #1, Eepresentative Satkertblaite.'l

Satterthwaitez ''ir. Speaker and sembers of the Housey I would ask

for an override of the Governor's veto of the 500.000

dollars tàat was put into the balanced kudget last spring

to fund House Bill 1180. The Governor, while approvinq tbe

substantive legislation for 1180 providing for engineering

grants on a matc:ing dollar basis. vetoed k:e poney. I

believe tbat we are justified in asking for t:e restoration

of lhose funds if ge are to be one of 1àe leaders in :igh

technology and ko keep our preemineace in the field of

edu... of engineering education. Tken I think tbat it is

incuwbant upon us to provide for our àigber education

facilities the aoney to give tbez equipment to try to keep

abreast of the changing times. Tbe 500 aillion dollars

would be only... 500.000 dollarse excuse aee would le only

a verye very swall amount of wbat is necessary to catcb up

but I believe voald be a good first sxep altbougb small in

the direction of putting us back on t:e roa; to providing
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appropriate equipaent. Qtbec states are doing far moree

and I would ask for your support for an override of tbis

VP k. O * K

Speaker ïourellz 'lls there discussion? 1he Lady froz Cook,

Bepresentative Didricksonal

nidrickson: ''ïesg :r. Speakere Heœbers of tbe Housee rise in

support of Bepreseatative SatteEtbwaitees Kotion. As sbe

mentionedy tbis is a saall comaitaent of 500,000 dollarse

vhere the actual deterzined need throughout the state is

really 37.000.000. 5he also toucbed upon a key eiement in

this bighly kec:nological erae where we#re trying to remain

cozpetitively in an econoaic situation in this state. Sbe

talked about otber statese and I#d like to refer to a fe?

statistics from soae of our àumidity belt states. The

Governor of Iexas this sulaer just conmitted Eo a

$67.000,000 overall progra? in laboratory engineering

equipaent $20.000.000 the first Year. I uould like to

aiso aention tbat sorth Carolina in #82 conmitted

$24.000.000 for a aicro electronic center; and, in Florida

in :82. allocated in that state 12.3 zillion dollars for

science and tecknology equipment. Thls is a one-to-one

aatch. 10 Texas, they do it a two-to-one matcàe private

versus public. I rise in support of this measuree and I

cerkainly hope you vill strongly consider it-f'

Speaker Xourell: 'Ipepresentative darzuki-a

Karzukk: ''lhank you. Kr. Speaket. I tbink that the statistics

tbat have just been recited are overwbelzinq. There can

only be one vote on this aeasure and tbat is ko overridew''

speaker ïourell: ''Is there further discussion? Being no furtber

discussion is...tbe question is: 'ôball Senate Bill 37q

pass: tàe veto of the Governor notwit:standing'' Tbis is

final action. A1l those in favor siqnify by votinq 'aye..

those opposed uill vote 'noe. The voting is open. uave
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a1l voted vbo vish? Rbo? nepresentative Hautino, one

winute to explain his votew''

Kautino: ''Before I vote, I'd like to ask the Sponsor if vote

for khis gill I be able to buy a couple of tickets for the

gose Bovl Gane at the u of 1?11

Speaker Yourell: llîepresentative Satterthwaite.''

Satterthwaitez f'I think tbose are unrelated issues. 1 wust

rezind tbe Body that this woney does not go just to the U

of 1, but I will certainly entertain any request and try to

intercede.e

Speaker ïourelll ''Representative Dwight rriedrich.'f

Friedrich: ''ir. Speaker, Xembers of the House. 2 don't tbink 2y

explanation is going change any votese but I would remind

you t:at the cash balance of tbe skate is now undet

200.000.000 again. ke still have mot paid off tbe sbork

term debt. 1he Governor is already zaklng noises about

extending khe tax. I noticed that soae of the people wbo

are voking for this didn:t vote for Ehe tax in the first

place. 5o* if weere goinq to èe responsiklee we better

start now. Big up right nov to vote for a tax increase

next year-''

Speaker ïourelll 'lOn this Kotion k:ere are 83 voting eaye4, 30

voting #no', 1 voting 'present'. lkis Motione having

received a Three-rifths Constitutional dajority prevails,

and the itel on page 25g line 17 througb 22 is declared

passed, notwit:standing tàe veto of tbe Governor.

Hepresentatïve Breslin in the Chair.'l

speaker Breslin: f'Ladies and Gentlemene we will now go to the

special Order of Basiness listed on your Calendar on page

six, Consuœer Protection. Senate Bill 187, Representakive

Brumaero''

Bruœmer: I'Yesy tàank you. 187 is the omnibus public utilities

Bill that passed throug: t:e House and tbe senate last year
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dealing with a variety of issues. Ereated the Citizen

itility Board. Tbe Governor in tbe apendatory veto made

three specific changes with regard to tbe Citizen Utility

Board; provided that the CB9 couldn't receive a $100e000

ioan which ue âad previously appropriated. excluded œembers

or ewployees or agents of khe utilities from serving on tbe

Citizen utility Board of Director and provided tkat tbe

Citizen Dtility :oard annual report had to be provided to

each meaber of t:e citizen Btility 'oard. Tbe Governor

altered tbe c:anges regarding t:e Open deetinqs àct. He

altered the changes regarding tbe limitation on employpent

by employees of the Illinois Comlerce Comlission. T:e Bill

as passed prohibited certain eaployees from going to work

Eor public utilkties for a period of. I tbinke it's oBe

year after employaent at the Illinois Commerce Commissiop.

1he Governor in his amendatory veto restricted tbat to tbe

Copmissioners. sade certain technicat changes reqarding

the yinter shutoffs on t:e construction work and progcess

wbic:. I tbink. is really-.othe construction work and

progress in t:e CUB were tàe real meat of that Bill. Tbe

construction vork and proqress be lefk in tacte basicallye

tbe language pbasinq out C%IF so tbat xe will no lonqer

have CHIP in tbis state after tbe pàase out period bas

lapsed. onfortunately. t:e Governor aaendatorily struck

the language regarding a rate'zoderation plao or negative

CRIP plan. altbougb he did direct t:at tbe Coaaission

establish a rate aoderation plan ot at least consider

plans... the adoption of a rate aoderatioo plan on a case

by case basis. Regarding ex parte commanications, tbe

Governor basically eliminated those... He eliminated tbe

coal transportation coste because it was included in

another Bill. and I think t:at sukstantially covers t:e

provisions in a very supœary faslion in the Governores
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amendatory veto. I vould pove to accept tbe Governor's

amendatory veto-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has aoved for the adoption of

Senate Awend..aThe Governorês apendatocy veto of senate

Bill 187. znd on thac question, Representative Levin.fl

Levin: f'dr. Speaker... Kadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House: I rise in support of t:e :otion to accept t:e

Governores amendatory veto.%ith respect ko tàe Citizen

. Btility soard. I think tàe Governor's ckanges are good ones

and the strength in the legislation. ànd weere already

seeing a treaendous aaount of interest in the C;B. people

u:o vant to go in t:e Interiw Eoard, people who vant to

join. lhere vas just a press conference last week. There

vere ten tbousand petition signatures presented of people

interested in joining CUB. Tbis is a verye very ilportant
piece of legislation. I'œ nok particularly happy uitb soae

of the other changes the Governor made which do not relate

to CBB, but ve have fought tbose issues out in other Bills.

and bopefully weell be able to co*e back next year on soae

of tbose issues. But I tbink it's i/portant at tàis poink

that we pass this Billv that ve accept the Governorês

amendatory veto so that we can begin to have the benefits

of tbe CU8 before the year is ouk. ke bave rather

substantial rate iucreases pendinqy and 2 tbink tbat cBB

can make a major difference ln those rate increases and

soaetàing ve can go back to our constituents and say. #@e

have done sozething for you by passing Eenake Eill 187 into

la%1.1%

Speaker Breslinz fllhere being no furtber discussion, tbe question

is: 'Shall tbe House accept tbe Governores specific

recoamendations for change with respect to Senate Bill 187

by :he adoption of the âaendaent?' Tàis is final action.

A1l those in favor vote 'aye.. al1 those opposed vote
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eno'. nave a11 voted wbo wisb? The Clerk will take tbe

record. On this Bill there are 1G9 voting #ayeêe 5 voting

'no' and none voting .presente. This Kotion. having

received the Constitukional Kajority prevailse aDd tbe

douse accepk tàe Governorls specific recommendations for

change regardin: senate Bill 187 by the adoption of t:e

âmendment. Ihe next Bill appearing under Veto :otions.

Subject 'atter Call #1v Consuaer Erotectione is.-.appears

Senate Bill 591. Representative datijevicb. :epresemtative

Piel. for what reason do you rise?n

Pielz ï'Thank you, Badaz Speaker. I ask leave of the House to

waive Rule 65 (b) while the present Speaker is in the

Ehair.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman asàs perzission to suspemd tbe

Rule 65 (b). A11 those in favor say 'ayeey al1 those

opposed say enay#. In the oyinion of tbe Chairg tbe 'ayes.

have ite and the Rule is suspended. Eepresentative

Katilevich-'l

iatijevick: Hlust in time. Hada/ Speaker: I move to accept the
specific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill

591 by the adoption of t:e âpendpent. Senate Bill 591

authorizes municipalities vhich ogerate electric utility

systems to form joint municipal electric power agencles for

tàe joint planning. financingy owning and operation of

facilities relating to electrical energy. The Governor in

his veto messase indicated bis xholehearted support for tàe

legislation believing it would help contain some of the

costs associated with construction of generating

facilities. However. he stated t:at tbe Bill bas a

tecbnical problea. Two provisions pertaining to property

tax exeœptions conflict into defining property to be beld

exempted from taxes ande tbuse effects local revenues. And

this conflick causes potential probleœs with the State
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Nandates zct. :is amendatory veto clears that technicality

and; therefore, I renew Ky Hoticn to accept bis speciéic

recopmendations.''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleaan Doves to accept the Governores

specific recomlendations for cbanqe in senate Bill 591.

ând on that question. is tbere any discussion; There beiag

no discussione the question &sy :shall tbe House accept the

Governor's specific recoœmendations for change witb respect

to senate 5ill 591 by the adoption of tbe àœendpenk?: àll

those in favoc vote laye.. a11 tbose opposed vote 'no'.

This is final action. Have a1l voted ubo wish? 1he Clerk

will take the record. On this dotion tbere are 115 voting

'aye'. none voting 'no' and oone votinq epresent'. Tbis

sotione havinq received khe Constitutional 'ajority

prevailse and the House accepts thc Governores specific

recomzlndations for change regarding Senate :ill 591 bY

tàe adoptïon of the Aaendment. On the Order of Veto

hotions. subJect satter Call #2 is Economic Development,

t:ere appear senate Bill 133. aeprescntative Panayotovicb.u

Panayotovichz ''Thanx youy Aadaa speakerg Ladïes an4 Gentlemen of

t:e House. I Kove to accqpt t:e specific reco//endations

of tbe Governor's alendatory veto on Senate Bïll 133. He

has taken the kasic Illinois Domestic Products Procure/ent

Act and made it a Steel âct. It is a.o.part of the steel

is part of the buy america package that we had before bere

in tbe House. The Governor has œade ik for steel products

only. He left in some of the excepticnse and he bas also

reduced the amount froœ 15% to 10% in the over...on the

over cost. And I zove for a favorable vote.'l

speaker Breslinr ''Ihe Gentleman àas woved to accept t:q

Governor's specific recomœendations foE change in senate

Bi11 133. And on that question. Reptesentative Bopp.fl

gopp: ''Thanà you. Hadam Speakez and Hembers of the House. Not to
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duplicate many of the items that we discussed previouslye

relative ko tbe potential burial azound Illinois and

national trading situations invoàved in this kind of

legislation, I'd like to deal more specifically today with

tbis particular profession in this country. I don't knov

wbether any of you have notice on 1# the last several

months: tberees been some cowaentaries relative to t:e

comparison of tàe gnited States business climate and the

business climate in the country knogn as Japan. ând the

cozœents thak bad finally end up is that tbere should be

and khere aust be, for international coœpetition and even

doaestic usee a close working relationslip betveen business

and labor. Certainly: having beep iD Japan a couple of

tipesy I've seen that evidence ver# clearly. ând as we see

foreign commodities ganting to come into tbis country. ve

see t:at t:ey can do it better becauae of t:e kind of

competitiveness and the workiag togetber ol botb business

and industry that the peopie of Japan do possess. âs tlis

Bili deals specifically with tbe steel business. and let ze

say that I a/ not one tbat knows a lot about t:e steel

business: but I bave been able to read some facts and

figurese and it seems to me that we are in a situation

ratàer t:an to pass legislation tbak would pravide soœe

protection for this particular kind of an industry. Qeêre

seeing that ve bave two qroups of peoplee apparently: that

are not willing to understand soœe of the problems tbat

manage/ent Kay have in tbe steel busïness. Me bave one of

tbe top ten steel pzoducing co/panies in tbis country is

producing steel in Illinoise and they are being asked by

labof to continue to borrow money to keep their doors open

to operate so tbat tbey can continue to lose froa 1q to

$19.000.000 a year as they have done for the past tvo

years. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: tàis is kind of
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a travesty to ask business to continue to produce âmerican

products and yet lose millions and aillions of dollars.

velly why are they losing Dillions of dollars? gelle of

coursee they#re not able to coapete in tbe doœestic warket

in some cases and certainly not in the world zarket. ànd

wby is that? ke look to vhat people are getting paide and

I'D nok opposed to people getting fair and adeguate uages,

nor am I against Legislators getting fair and adequate

wages. but 1et me give you soye coœparisons. @e have in

tbis particular steel colpany. a cowpany vhere eœployees

are averaging frop :0 to $45.000 a year. That's only seven

times the minimuo wage. lhose of us wâo are tegislators in

this Body, ve do vork a little above the miniaum Maqe too.

9e only work for four times àhe ziniœua gage. But people

vho are in tbe steel business feel tbat they ougàt to work

and receive seven times the niniyu. wag6. or as in tbis

company: not vork four over tbirteen months. I say to all

of us in this Body. cectainlye if this 2ill is qoinq to

passe you are supporting the idea tbat people wbo do not

want to work for àmerica or for tbe best interest of our

countrye but they would prefer to see tbe skeel industry

aad other similar kinds of industry bm strangïed by either

their greed or unwillingness to want to ccoperate. It

seems a real tragedy t:at now geeve got this Bill dovn to

oae particular industry. an industry thate I miqkt adaitg

is vêry vital ko America and really to tbe world but vhere

ve :ave people that are not willing in anye way, sbape or

forp to vant to cooperate both œaybe on business and

management. tet De point to manaqeaent for a poink here.

If, in facte we are ganting tkeœ to becowe wore efficiente

tbey wille in facte change. They ville in facte change

their operation to become acre efficlent. And in this

particular steel companyy it is going to cause tbe Ioss of
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some one thousand plus jobs. don't tbink you want this

Bill passed tbat wi.ll eventually cause steel companies to

becoœe more efficient and tben lose œore Eban a tàousand

jobs. ïoudre actually defeating yourself if you want to

support Ebis kind of legislation. I Qrge not only business

but also labor to becoœe involved in trying to vorà

together so that ve can produce aore esficiently to

effectively co/pete witb world larkets ratker tban to

develop an isolationist within the State of Illinois whic:

ultimately vould affect not only Illinoisy but all of tkis

country. Ladies and Gentleaen, you ought to tbink very

skrongly about supportinq this kind of leqislation. Ites a

precedence beyond w:ich ve cannot recover.''

Speaker Breslin: lihe Gentleman froœ Kadisony Representative

Rolf.n

Qolfz nTàank you, Aadam Speaker and Neœbers oé the House. I rise

in support of tbe Sponsor's Hotion on this particular Bill.

AnG Iem encouraged to find that t:e Governor recoqnizes

tEat a certain industry in tbis state does have a problea.

Ites discouraging to me to listen to the reœarks of tbe

previous speakere who has coœe before this GeneEal Assewbly

time and time again to propose legislation to subsidize the

farming industry and tbe faraing coœaunities tbroug:out

this statee vko has proposed legislaticn vhic: :as provided

tax incentivese tax breaks for the farming commanities and

yet does not want to recognize tbat a basic industrye a

basic industry so vital to tbis state as the steel industry

does need and does require certain assistance. I rise in

support of tbe Hotion.''

speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleman frow Fgoriae nepresentative

Iuerk.''

Tuerk: ndadam speakere Aembers of t:e House, I rise in opposition

to tbe Bill. There is a couple siapley realistic
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viewpoints to take into account on t:is Bill. Firste it is

a foot-in-the-door type of Iegislation vbich I fear is

going to be bad policy for tke state of Illinois.

secondly, we have to keep in zind the fact that even tbouqh
..z

the steel ind ustry :as bad it : s pro:lem over tbe years

relative to cowpeting in world œa rkets as vell as dozestic

markets , the f act does reaain that we e z port m'illions a nd

millions of tons of American-œade steel every year f rom

tbis counkry. ge export products wbicb are made f rom

âwerican-aade steel. I think tbat this Bill p in addition

to be costly to local and state Governœent e w.il1 bave an

adverse ef f ect on t:e f ree f low çf tlade f rom the United

States aûd otheE collntries. I gould think thak vould have

served to set up some protectionisl barriers khat *on ' t be

easy to overcome throughoat the years to coae . I would

suqgest that you vote #no e on the issue .Il

Speaker Bre slin z '' The Gentle lan f roa Cook y gepresen tative Kulas . el

Kulas: ''I aove the. .. move tbe previous quest ion./

speaker :reslin: ''The Gentleman moves the previous question. âll

tbose in f avor say : ayel y all tbose opposed say 9 nay 9 . 2n

t:e opinion.. .in tbe... Ihe Gentleaan asks f or a Bol.l

Call. à 11 those in f avor vote 'aye # e all tNose opposed

vote # na y : . Have a1l voted w bo uisb? Ib is is to aove t he

previous question . àll tllose in f avor vote # aye @ . all

tbose opposed vote ' nay: . llle Clerk ?i11 take t:e recorde

and tàe Kotion f ails. l'he dotion f ails . Tbis dokion voald

Iequire 78 votes in order to pass y and it bas received only

7% votes and 39 1 no1 votes. âs a consequence . the

Gent leman f ro* Kendall , aepresentative :astert.''

EasEert : f' Ibank you . 'ada? Speaker . Qou.'ld tke sponsor yield? 41

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gent le paB will yield to a question.êl

Nastert: NI kelieve in tàe explanation o.f the aaendatory veto of

the Governor there was a statement... I tbougbt I heard you
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say steel products. ghat will tbose keR'l

Panayotovickz 'fâs t:e steel products is deélned is all products

processed froa steel made in kbe United states by any steel

lakilg pcocess.'l

nastert: ''So, is there a percentage of bow much has to be steel

and so auch not steel? Gtherwise a light bulbe for

instanceg is a large percentage steely a very...or a large

percentage glasse spall percentage steel-*

Panayotovicbz 'lThere is an apblguity in tbe...*

Bastertz ''k:at was tbat?l'

Panayotovicb: ''lhere is a problez wit: tbe Goveraor's amendatocy

veto. lrying to read faster. But anivay. it sayse

we...the Governor di; not state in his veto message uhether

it is entirely steel products aad kàak is one question mark

in tàe aaeadatory veto-o

nastertz 'ISoe otherwisee ve don't know wbat kind of products

t:ose are. giqht?''

Panayotovicb: ''às his says-..As his aaendatory veto says it is

for just any and all products aade of steel by steel aaxing

processes in tbe Bnited states. Tkates uhat he saidw/

Bastert: 'lsoy for instance. an autoaobile then. vould you

construe that automobile to be a stee; product: or a rubber

producte or a plastic product construction glass'l

Panayotovicb: *An automobile uould àe all oï t:ose. 2 mean, ites

steel. It's glass. It's rubber. Just vhat you said.

Steel goes into the auto makinq. lbey would àave to buye I

iaagine. the steel.''

Hastertz 'Iso thates a steel product?f'

Panayotovick: 'lPart.''

Hastertz f'okay. Hov about tbings a product is in essence a

product. toothpaste. for instancee tbaty you knowy is a

producta..but it's encased in steel. kàat is t:at?/

Panayotovich: ''Haybe tiny might :e plastic. It#s...I don't have
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toothpaste with steel bolders.f'

Easkert: D:ut you understand vhat IIa saying. I ased tbat as an

exawple; otheruisee the ptoduct is one thing. 1be

encasement baby powder, for instancey comes in a tin... or

steel can. @hat is that? Is tâat-e-?''

Panayotovicbz nltds a product. Itês just a product. Ites a

nonsteel pzcdqct.'l

Hastert: ''Alright. Soe w:at youere saying. there is. indeed, a

great deal of ambiguiti.'l

Panayotovichz f'Good uord.''

Eastertz Hind vhen t:e Governor did write tbise be made soaee

maybe-eoper:aps. zade some errors in judqment on tkis. ;:e
you saying that?fl

Panayotovichz ''I tàink that the Governor lade a vise decision in

giving us steel.n

nastertz ''Thank you. 'adaz Speakere to the Bill. I Just think

that ve do have a great deal of guestions. and certainlye

wben we pass Iegislation in this General Asse/bly Ebat

leaves so œany questions hanginge those questions

qltimately cope back on us. I aiqht go back and explain

about a fev Bills that ge passed on several years ago.

maybe even a Session ago. tbat did cope back to baunt us.

5ut I don't vant to bring up ghosts of the pask. nowevere

I do tàink we need to be verl very cautious about tàis

Bill. I think œaybe tbe aaendatory veto leaves some very

grave guestions and laybe a *no' vote would be best. Tbank

#OQ**

Speaker 3reslin: llThe Gentleman from Dekitte zepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: l'ïesy Xada/ Speaker. will the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Speaker Breslin: ''Ibe Gentleman will yield for a question.''

Vinsonz l'Eepresentative, under tbe agendatory veto language, is
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the requirement that the steel be produced in lllinois?f'

Fanayotovicb: ''No. Ho.#'

Vinson: ''So we ma; be just... @e may--.ke aay not...This oay not
result in any benefit to Illiaois. Is tbat correct?''

Panayotovichl 'Il think vit: al1 t:e steel iills tbat we do bave

in Illinols and all t:e people that are out of work in the

steel industrye lt would benefit Illinois.l'

Vinson: f'But the Bi11 could operate vitb no benefit to Illinois

because t:ere's no requireaent in Jilinois-/

Panayotovic:: ''It cannot say Illinois in the 9ill./

Vinson: I'Qàat is the estiaated cost to tbe 'illi/

Panayotovicàz >9e donet have a cost factor on tbe Bi1l.N

Vinson: 'î%oq ddn't know vkat tke cost vill be?''

Panayotovich: *%hat...I don't understand your questionw''

Vinson: N@onet this impose an additional cost on local governaent

vàen it's compelled to buy a biqher cost product then it

would otherwise be?e'

Panayotovicà: nNo-''

vinson: l'kky not?n

Panayotovic:z ''khy would it?l

Vinson: 1'9elle I notice that you've got language at tbe end of

t:e Bill that the Governor preserves whicb says tbat tàe

costs to local governwent are not reimbursable.''

Panayotovich: '1I donet tàink Aaerican steel will be any aore

expeosive tban any otàer country steel-e'

Vinson: ''Qell. if that:s t:e casee tben *by dc ve need tbe 'Bi1l?

Can.t they cowpete then'n

Panayotovicb: ''eecause sope people.-.ke#re lust not... veêre

losing so aany jobs. ke bave so aany different products

coming in from overseas, and I think tbat we:ve got to uork

to get these people back to work in tàe steel industries to

start. And as the Governor sayse be realizes ln his

nessage here: a?d I quote *io that tbe steel industry is a
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very critical to our national defense. ând tbat is one of

tbe reasons that he is putting this azendatory veto on tbe

2ill.$$

Vinsonz ''Are you telling me that they#re not iosing tbe business

because their product :as a higher costR Is there some

other reasonz'l

Panayotovic:z l'Qe:re dumping steel. ïheyere duapinq steel on us

because of what's happenin: overseas. The stëel tbat weêre

getting froz overseas is coœing in. %hen they stock pile

it there, tbey bring it in at any pricee a lower price than

ve are having it bere in tbe United states available to us

for us to purchase.''

Vinson: l'so the municipal consumer wouldy in facte have to pay a

higEer price as a result to tbis Bill. Is tbat correctRf'

Panayotovicb: ''I don't tbink so.''

Vinson: Ilkby not7ll

Panayotovichz Hgedre looking to generate more jobs and to kring

more tax dollars back in Mbicb uill qive us uore Doney to

SpGDde''

vinsonz ''Eut that oight be tbe positive side oï ite but

doesndt-.-lsn't the kigher cost ccmposed on the zunicipal

consumer as tbe result of tbis Bill2I'

Panayotovichl ''No-l

Vinson: I'%ell, Hr. Speaker (sic - Nadap Speaàer), to the Eill. I

would suggest to you t:at ve have one of tgo situations

as a result of this gill. Either this Bill requires Lhat

you consume.o.khat tbe œunicipal consuœer purchase steel at

a :igher cost than be vould otbervise bave to. If that's

tàe casee t:en there is a higher cost to tbe municipal

consuaer. If thatts not tbe case and the steel that :e

would be buying under tbis Bill is aot at a kiq:er cost in

Awerican steel. then he can do it riqbt nowe because be

could coœe... the domestic steel does coapete in tbe
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aunicipal aarketplace. T:is :ill either does sozething or

it doesnlt do so/ekbing. If it does soaet:inge then khe

Sponsor is absoluteiy wrong and is Disleading the chaaber:

and the result of wâat the sponsor is doing and tbe result

of concurring in this Bill can only be to impose higàer

taxes on tàe citizens of Illinois. :or tàose reasonsy 2

would urge a 'no: vote on the Bï1l.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman frop Bureaue nepresentative

sautino. The Lady fro? Dupage. :epresemtative Coulishaw-''

covlishau: I'sadaa Cbairman, Kembers of t:e âsseablyy vben

proposals suc: as this where originally introducede I vas

inclined to oppose tkem. But no? tbat Ieve bad t:e

opportunity to think back al1 the way throug: to its

logical conclusion, I think that vhat ue Day be considering

:ere today could. in factg be the salvatïon of this nation.

For example, if we begin by sayingue will cnly purchase

certain products if tbey are aade in t:e United Statesytbe

next skep is we vill only purchase products if tbey are

made in Illinois.Then, of coursee Okio vill not purchase

any products œade in Illinois nor will any other state.

Finallye we wiàl co/e ko t:e point where people who live in

cEalpaigu viil not pnrcbase anytbing oade in Brbana and

vice versa. Nowe finally and at last weeve reached khe

point where I am not going to purchase anything made by my

neigàbor or anyone else. Kowy Me finally reacàed that

point when âmericans are truly self-sufficient, and tbat

is tàe basic of Americanisa ve can all ewulate. Benry

David Thoreau and qo live it kalden Pond. Ibank you very

lR IIC h * 0

Speaker Breslinz Olhe Gentleman froo Duêage, Bepresentative

Boffmanw'd

goffman: llI was going to suggest. ëadam speakere to the âsseabl;

that the last speaker was making an analogy betxeen the
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famous Xorth African gooney bird which flies in every

diminisbing concentric circles. lhank you.''

Speaker Breslinz f'làere being no further discussion: the Sponsor:

Panayotovicbv to close.l'

Panayotovichz ''Thank youe Kadam speaker. âs said beforey I

œove to accept t:e Governor's amendatory veto of this Bill.

I believe that the Governor made a decision that we should

a1l stick witb. ànd I look for a favorakle vote. Ibank

Y O V * 11

speaker Breslinz ''Ihe question is. esball tbe nouse accept t:e

Governor's specific recompendations for cbange wità respect

to Senate Bill 133 by the adoptlon of tbe Amendwent?' z1l

tkose in favor vote 'ayeeg all those opposed vote 'no'.

This is final action. Have all voted who vish? Tbis

requires 60 vokes for passage. nave al1 voted wbo wisb?

The Clerk vill take tbe record. on this Notion tbere are

73 voting 'aye'y 39 voting 'noe, and 2 voting .present'.

lhis KoEione having received the Constitutional Hajority
prevails, and tbe Bouse accepts tke Governor's specific

recomDendations :or change regarding senate aill 133 by

t:e adoptioa of the àwendlent. Dnder Veto Kotions Subject

Hatter Caàls #2. on iconomic Developmente appears Senate

Bill 1001. :epresentaEive Rkem-''

Eheaz ''Thank you. Madaa Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I move to override t:e Governor's amendatory veto

of Senate Bill 1001. Senate 2ill 1001 creakes rhe Illinois

Jobs Training Coordinating Council. Soae of t:e chanqes

that the Governorls message made in senate Bill 1001 vill

eliminate some of the safeguards tbat 1àe Genecal àssembly

felt vere necessary to assure t:e smootb and nonparlisan of

tkis Council. às you know t:is Counril will oversee soœe

hundred and fifty million dollars in Federal Jobs Tralning

funis. In the Governor#s aessagee be indicates tbe changes
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are necessary to bring t:e languaqe into confotmance of the

Eederal Jobs lraining Partnership âct. Tbis could Ee

argued with the Governor on this, and I fqel tbat we should

vote 'yes' to overri4e tbe Governcr's veto oo tbis Ei11.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman moves to override tbe Governores

veto on Senate Bill 1001. ând on tbak guestionv is there

any discussion? There being no discussion: the question

is, 'Sball Senate Bill 1001 pass tbe veto of the Governor

notwithstanding?e All those in favor vcte Iaye', alI those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Bave al; voted who

wish? The Gentleman frol Bupage. Pepresentative Boffmaa,

to explain bis vote. One wtaute.''

Hoffman: ''Thank you. Aada? Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would only point out to those people who œay be

voting 'aye: foE this tbak tbe Governor's aaendatory veko

put this Bill in a way that it vould conform with the Job

Training Partnership Act. and :is own fxecutive Order in

creating tbe council. And itês for that reason tbat I.a

voting lno#-l'

Speaker Breslin: ''ihis Bill requires 71 vçtes to pass. Have all

voted vho wish? The Clerk will take tbe record.

Representakive Nashe for wbat reason do you rise?

Representative Hash asks leave to be voted eaye'. On tàis

Kotion there are 76 voting 'aye' R5 voting eno'e and none#

voting 'present'. 2ep... Excuse mey 66 voting 'aye', q5

votinq 'noe, and none voting epresent'. :epresentatlve

Phem asks for a Poll of t:e zbsentees-n

Clerk O.Brien: ''Pol1 of the Absentees. grookins, noyle. Ewinge

Harcise Saktslane Slape and 7itek-l

speaker Breslin: '':epresentative B:eœ, for wbat reason do you

Dise7''

n:eaz ll'd Iike to inform tNe Body that it has been brought to py

attention by tbe staff t:at ZCCA and t:e Govecnor4s Gffice
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has agreed with this Billnow. Soe there's no opposition.

Be uikbdrev :is oppositionou

Speaker Freslin: ''Eepresentative Johnsony for what reason do you

rise? Eepresentative Jobnson requests leave to be voted

'no'e from 'aye' to 'noe. àre there any further càanges in

t:e Boll Call? Eepresentative slape. Eepresenkative Slape

asks leave to be voted :aye'. gepresentakive Vinsone for

wàat reason do you rise?''

Vinson: ''Is there soaething œalfunctioning Mit: the aacbine? Is

that tbe reason it takes so long to get kbàs one

announced?''

speaker Breslinz ''Bo. #e bave the count. T:e count is 66 voting

eaye#, 46 voting 'noee aad none voting 'presentdk 0n k:is

Hotion to overridee the dotion fails. cn the sublect

satter of Cali, under Veto hotions #2 Econoœic Develepleaty

appears Senate Bill 1025. zepresentative Hicks.

Bepresentative Hicks.l

uicks: ''Yese xadam Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee I

would move to accept tbe Governores veto on Senate Bill

1025.91

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentleœan moves to accept tbe Governorls

amendatory veto of Senate Eill 1025. znd on that questione

t:e Gentlekan irom Champaign, Eepresentative zohnsonw''

Johason: 'lïou tbink it'd be too puch to tell us vhak tbe Bill

does?'l

Gpeaker 'reslinz ''gepresentative Hicks.''

nicks: ''ïes, it sipply thev-.amends the Civil âdainistrative

Codee requires tbe Department of Com/erce and Comauoity

Affairs to prepare a five Year econoaic developaent plan

for *be state by Farious regions.''

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Gentleœan fro? DeKitt. EepreseBtative

Vinson.''

Vinsooz ''Yese vill tbe Sponsor yieid for a question?n
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Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentle/an will yield for question.ê'

Vinsonz 'IEepresentative. I havenet :ad a ckance to read tbe

azendatory veto. Does the apendatory veto still preserve a

five year plan for Illinois?''

Hicks: ''Xese sire it does. It just œakes œinor tec:nical

changes. The Governor, basicallyg aqreed with the Bill and

tàe House. I think it voted 117 to 1 when ve passed it in

tàe first place. ând it's siaply tecànical cbanges tàat

t:e Governor sa? fit to pake. ke agreed vitb those

technical changese because tbey vere needed to put the Bill

back in tbe right fashion-''

Vinsonz f'@ould you estinate that the iapact on Illinois

agriculture by a five year plan in Illinois gill be the

same as the 'ive year plans in the soviet Union?''

Hicksl ''kell, seqing that 2 kave not reviewed the five year plan

of the Soviet Bnion this year: so 1 really don't knov wàat

their five year plan goes into. and takinq tbat into

accounte I can#t ansver tbat.''

Vinsonz I'I appreciate your candor in this respect, but 2'd still

rise against any fige year plan aBd urqe a 'no: vote on t:e

sotion.'l

Bicksz DTàank youe Saa. I woaldn't wank... anyvay.''

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussiony

Eepresentative Hicks to close.'l

uicks: Nlhank youy Nadaz Chairaan. I would suggest to you tbat

t:e Bill passed out of khe Senate 58 to nothing. %e passed

it out of here wit: only one dessenting vote. The Governor

saw fit to only make technical chanqes in the zill. And I

woqld ask for an affirzative vote ko concur witb tbe

Governor uitb this.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe question is, l5ha1l the House accept the

Governor's specific recoamendations for cbange vit: respect

to senate Bill 1025 by the adoption of tbe âmendment?:
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z1l those in favor vote eaye'v a11 tbose opposed vote

'naye. This is final action. save all voted vho visb?

T:e Clêrk vill take tbe record. 0n this sokion there are

82 voting Iaye#e 25 voting 'no', and none votinq 'present'.

Tbis 'otion. havinq received tbe Constitutional Hajority,
prevails. aad t*e Bouse accqpts tbe Governor's specific

reco/mendations for change regarding Senate Bill 1025 ày

t:e adoption of *he àaendzent. Under subject Natter Calls

Econozic Development, appears Eenate :ill 1033.

nepresentative Berrios.e'

Berriosl HI aove to accept tbe Governor's aœendatory veto on

Senate Bill 1033. All he did ?as maàe cne technical change

in it with tbe funding. an; I love to accept tbe Governorts

V Q t O e 0

speaker Breslin: f'Tbe Gentlewan œoves ko accept tbe Governor's

specific recoagendations for change in Senate Bill 1033.

ànd on tbat questione t:e Gentleaan froa cbappaign,

Bepresentative Jobnson.''

Jo:nsonz ''@ell theny if only technical changes are œade: ?hy

donlt you tell us vhat the Eill, as it originally passed.

did?'l

Berriosz *It creates t:e Neighborbood Job Corps àct.''

Johason: l'It does wbatQ'l

Berrios: ''Creates the Illinois Neighborhood Corps Act of 1983.

wbich is to...'l

Jo:nson: 'fxeighborbood Corps àct?''

Berriosz f'ïeabe Keigbborbood Corps àct.'l

Johnson: ''zs opposed to Corpse?.''

Berrios: HYeah, vhy not. It's to create jobs in different âcts.''

Johnsoa: ''I tbink a 1ot of people vant to kpow whether it's tbe

'Corpse' Act or tbe Corps Act-ll

serrios: ''Corps. #ou know.'t

Johnson: ''fkay. Okay. Alrig:t. I just wanted to make sure ge
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gelen#t talxing about dead bodies cr sozet:ing.''

Berrios: ''soy not tbat.'l

Johnson: I'%âat t*e economic cost ào tbïs Eill?'l

Berrios: ''%ould you repeat tbat?'l

Johnsonz Rkhat is the fiscal impact ol this Bil1?1t

Berrios: ''It#s a fifty-fifty split with tbe.o.vhoever...whichever

munickpality uants to 9o into tbe proqram, and tbe funding

would supposedly come from federal qrants and stuff.'f

Johasonz I'This... Then what's tbe. I assupe ;ou don't knov

exactly whaE. because you don't knov uho:ll take advantage

of ik. but vbate based oa soae reasonable projection: vhat

is this likely to cost the state?''

Berriosz 'lI...Tbe... DCCA had done a goney thing on ikg and they

said it...about... I tàink it. if I reaeaber correctlyy I

tbink it was 800.000 or so. I donêt remeœler tbe exact

aœount.d,

Johnson: Ifso/evhere around $800.000 you sayQ'l

Berrios: ''I think khates ghat it vas. I don't reaeœber.'l

speaker Breslin: 'lThere being no further discussione the sponsore

Representative Berriose to close-'l

Berrios: llust ask for a favorable Eoll Call.I'

speaker Breslinz ''The question is. 'Shal; Ehe Hoqse accept the

Governor's specific recoamendations for change git:

respect to Senate Bill 1033 by kbe adoption of the

âpendmenk?' àll kbose in favor voke 'ayee. all tbose

opposed vote 'nay'. lbis is final aclion. Have al1 voted

vho wish? Have all Foted who wisb? The Clerk will take

the record. cn khis 'otion tbere are 66 votinq 'aye'. and

R% voting 'noe. none voting 'present'. lhis Aotiony baving

received the Constitutional Kajorïtye prevails: and t:e

House accepts the Governor*s specific recomaendations for

câange... Xepresentative Jobnsonv 1or wEat reason do you

rise?f'
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Johnsonc I1I bad Dy light on long before you announced tbe :oll

Call or the result. 1 was qoing to request a

verification-ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Very good. I have not completed tbe

announceaent of the Roll Call. Tbe Gentleman has asked for

a verification of the Eoll Eall. nepresentative Berrios

asks for a Poll of tàe Absentees-'f

Clerk OeBrien: /Poll of tbe àbsentees. Ewiaq. Harris. tevine

Hulcahey, Rkea.''

Speaker Breslinz Hnepresentative Rbez requests leage to be voted

'ayel. Representative :asb asks leave to te verifiede

nepresentative Johnson. You are granted leavee

gepresentative. 'epresentative âlexander asks leave to be

verified. Sbe is granted. Hepresentative Preston asks

leave to be verified as does Eepresentative Christensen.

&re these all accepkablev Bepresentative Jobnson? ïese

these are acceptable. Bepresentative sattert:waite asks

leave to te verified. Is that acceptatlee Bepresentative

Jobnson. That is acceptable. Proceed with the Poll of tbe

àbsentees.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Raite :inchester and 'ourell.''

Speaker Breslin: H%ould the Clerk poll tbe affirmativeRd'

Clerà O#Brien: 'lâlexandery Berriose 'ovaan. Brauny Breslin:

Brookinse Brunsvold.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Excuse ?ey Hr. Clerk. Eepresentatlve ïourelle

for vhat reason do you rise?'l

Aourell: /To record œe as 'aye'e piease.ll

Speaàer Breslinz ''Yes. proceed witb tbe poll of the affirpativeg

dr. Clerk.n

Clerk o'Brien: NBullock, Capparellie Cbristensen, Cullertone

Currane Currie. Delaegber. Bipriaay Dopicow Doylee John

Dunn. Earleye Flinn. Giglioe Giorgie Gzeimane Bannig.fl

Speaker Breslinz 'lExcuse zey Kr. Elerk. Bepresentative Vitek
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asks leave ko be vetifiedy Representative Jobnson. 7ery

goodv thank you. Proceede Kr. Elerk.'l

Clerk O.Brienz 'lHickse HoKere Buffe Jaffee Keane, Erska. iulase

taurino: LeFlorey îeverenze darkette, Harzuki. Katijevicbe

Hautinov hcGann. Hcpikee sash. Cblinger. Panayotovicà.

Panglee Piercee Prestonw :ea. Rbem. Eice. nichmond. :onaay

Ropp. Saltsaane satterthwalte. Shawe Slapee steczo.

Stuffle: Taylor: Terziche Turner, #an Duynee Vimeke khitev

Rolfe ïoungee fourelle :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Johnson. do you have any

questions of tbe àffirmative noll EalI?II

Johnsonz 'Iïes. and any of tàese have keen verifiede ;

4oneto..l'l aot doihq tNis tryiag to violate ly uord, I

just.-.there were so aany requests. I donet remeaber which

they were. Pepresentative Bouœano''

speaker Ereslinz e'Bepresentakive :operal'

Jobnson: 'IBowman. Bowaanof'

speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Bowzan is :# his chair.'l

Johnson: ''Okay. Braun-''

Speaker Breslinz I'Representative Braun. Bepresentative Braun.

Is the tady in the cbamber? S:e is not in t:e càaaber.

Pemove ber.''

Johnson: I'Erookins.l'

Speaker Breslin: ê'nepresentative Brookins. Is the Geatlewan in

t:e cbapber? T*e Gentleœan is in the cbaaber.'l

Johnsonz 'IDomico.''

speaàer Breslin: I'nepresentative Doaico. :epresentative Domico.

Is tke Geukleâan in tbe chaaber? 1:e Gentlezan is not in

the c:amber. Be/ove :ia.D

Johnson: ''Farleyo'l

speaker Breslin: IlBepresentative farley. Depresentative farley.

Is tbe Gentleaan in k:e chasber? Remove hiœ.M

Johnsonz ''Did I say Giglio?''
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Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Giglio is in bis cbair.''

Johnson: ''Eepresentative Greiman.'l

Speaker sreslin: H:epresentative Greiœan. iepresentative

Greiman. Is tbe Gentleœan in tbe chamber? nemove hia.'l

Johnson: lHannig.lî

speaker Breslin: ''Excuse 2ee nepresentative'n

Johnson: unannig. Bannig./

Speaker Breslinz f'Bepresentative Hannig. 1be Gentlezan is in tbe

center aisle.M

Johnsonz I'Buff.l'

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentative Huff. Bepresentative Buff. T:e

Gentleman is at the side door.l'

Johnaon: l'Jaffe.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lRepresentative Jaffe is in his chair.n

Johnson: ''IeFlore.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative teflore is in bis cbair.f'

Johnson: ''datijevick.''

Speaker Ereslin: ''Bepresentative zatijevich is in his chair.'l

Johnson: #'Let's see. Nash.'l

bpeaker :reslin: ''Bepresentative gas: is ln his chair.''

Johnsoaz ''Saltsman.el

Speaker Breslinz nExcuse ze?f'

Johnson: nuees bere. Shaw.e

speaker Breslinz flnepresentative S:aw. Eepresentative shav. Is

the Gentleaan in the chaœber? The Gentlewan is not in t:e

chazber. Pemove àim. But nepresentatiFe Greiman has

returned to tàe floor. àdd bim to the Roll Call.t'

Jobnsonz ''Representative Slape.n

Speaker Breslln: I'nepresentative slape is in h1s cbair.''

J obnsonl I'ghates...ghates tàe count that le àave now?'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Kr. Clerk. can you qive us the countv please?

Representative Hulcabey. for wbat reason do you rise?''

'ulcabeyz 'Idadam Speaker, please record me as votinq eaye#.ll
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Speaker Breslinz f'nepresentative sulcabey asks leave ko be voted

#aye.. Bepresentative Do/ico :as returned. :eturn :im to

the Roll Call. dr. clerke uhat is t:e count at this tiae?

làere are 66 voting .aye4, and 44 voting Inol and none#

voting :presente. This Kotion. having received tbe

Constitutional Hajority prevailsv and the nouse accepts tbe
Governor's specific recozmendations for change regarding

Senate Bill 1033 by t:e adoption of t:e Aaendaent. Under

Subject ëatter Calls under Election nefcrmv appears Senate

Bill 1301. gith peraission of the cbambere we'd like to

take that out of the record and come back to it at a later

date. Is there any objectioa? :earing no objectiony weell
go to Senate Bi1l 1307. Eepresentative ïourell-/

ïourell: lllhank youe :r... Kadam Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 1307 caae back from the Governores

office gith t?o changes. One .as in respect-and 1 wigàt

preface my Ee/arks to his veko by suggesting to you tbat

most of Jou xill recally when ve passed tbe consolidated

election bill soae years ago. that ue put in a provision

for an eaergency referendum. and that ewergency referendua

could be determined to be placed on one oé tbe

non-scheduted. five non-scheduled election dates in a tvo

year period by order of the Circuit court. 1307 attempted

to change that and suggested that if a referenduwe

emergency referenduz. uas defeated oa a regular sc:eduled

election datee tkat it could not be brought up again for

two years on a not regular scheduled election date. And I

agree witb the Governor. I khink kbat ewerqencies are

exactly tbat. and a unit of governwent should be able to

petition to court to have an eœergency referendum in case

of a catastrophe or fire or something like that to rebuild

t:eir buildings on any date tbat tàey feel tkat it was

advantageous to thea. 1he okher Frovision of the Bill vas
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a definition of a labor organization and really tbat

doesn't have puch consequence. àut I uould Dove to accept

the Governor's specific recomaendatlons for change

regarding Senate Bill 1307.:1

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman asks to accept t:e Governor's

specific reconmendations for chanqe ln senate sill 1307.

ànd on that questione the Gentleman from teey

Representative Olson.''

Olsonz 'dThank youy Hada? Speaker, Ladies and Gentleman of tbe

House. House Bill 1307...5enate Bill 1307 has a bipartisan

flavor. It is. as Bepresentative Xourell bas explained, a

comprehensive cleanup relative to skate Board of Election

suggestions. and I recommend a bipartisan support of the

amendatory veto.''

speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussione the question

is: 'Sball the House accept the Governor's speciïic

recomwendations for change with respect to senate aill 1307

by tbe adoption of kbe âaendment?e A11 those in favor vote

eaye'e all those opposed vote enay'. l:ls is final action.

Eave all voted vho wisb? nave al1 voted w:o wisà.

:epresenkative Kulcahey asks leave to be voted 'ayee. SoF

add bim to tNe Rolt Calty Kr. Clerk. Yes. On tbis

guestion there are 113 voting :aye'e none voting enoe and#

none voting epresente. This Kotione having received tbe

Constitutional dajoritye prevailsy and the House accepks
the Governor's specific recoaœendations for change

regarding Senate Bill 1307 by the adoption of the

Awendaent. Dmder Subject latter Calls Election Beforav

appears Senate Bill 1301. speaker Kadigan. For what reason

does the Gentleaan from Degitt. nepresentative Vinson.

rise2'1

Vinson: f'Perbaps ve can just stand at ease foc a few winutes.'l

Speaker Breslinz HThe Speaker wiil be Mikb us ia just a wonent.
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Speaker Nadigan. Excuse 2ey speaàer.?

dadiganz 'Isure-'l

speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentleaan 'rom De:itt, :r. Yinsone for

reason do you risezf'

Vinson: ''Relle just a second agoe nepresentative Leverenz wanted

to be recoqnized at :r. Daniel's deske but I think you

could get hip back at bis desk now.I'

Speaker Breslin: ''Speaker ïadigan to present senate Bill 1301.91

dadiganz ''sr. Speaker: iadies and Gentleaan. senate Bill 1301

deals vith a liberalization of the registration

requireœents in Iàlinois. It provides for the eœpoweraents

of several neu registrars most notably in the libraries of

the statey and the colleges of the state and at various

other locations. The Governor's àmendaent uould provide

that civic organizations could also be empowered to serve

as registrars after they had been defined and certified by

the state Board of Elections. I am not Fleased with tbe

Governor's action in terzs of his àaendment. Hogevere

havinç considered k:e desire to adopt tbe otber provisioos

of the Billy I a? prepared to take the :ad vith tbe good

and to recommend that we accept tbe Governor's àmêndment

and so pove.''

Speaker Breslin: î'eàe Speaker woves to accepk t:e Governor's

specific recoœœendations for change in Senate Bill 1301.

ând on that question, t:e Gentleman froa teee

Eepresentative nlson.l'

Olsonz 1l@ill the speaker yieldzn

Speaker Breslin: ''TEe Speakqr uill yield to a qqestion.l

Olson: ''Hr. Speakery to pu1 into context the legislative intent

kith regard to tbe amendatory message. ge needg for the

people on our side of the aisle, to define what ve inkemd

to do wikb t:e Governor's vague description of civic

groups. I noticed over in the senatc. when senator Rock
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offered t:e Bille be made reierence ko civic groups in

context of Eivanise Sons of Italy. Urban league and so

forth. @bat I would like to establish is thdt either by

the Election laws Coœmission or by legislative intent next

yeare we set a numàer that is in thousands or :undreds as

to how a civic group would be defined and to put in place a

language tbat vould include tbe teague of Nomen 'oters,

perbaps the Earm Bureauy perbaps tbe Chaaber of Coœaerce.

Could you respond to that7 kbat ge need to do is define

what will be..-indeed be a civic group. Tbe Governor :as

left tbat vague.''

KaGiganz 'tsr. Olsony you just set out tbe reasons *by I was

opposed to the inclusion of thls Amendzent wben t:e Bill

was considered in the House. ând of course: as I àave said

in otber placesy I was not invited to the privacy of khe

Govetnor's Office for khe consideration of this particular

Amendment. others apparently vere: and thates wày be

offered the âaendwent. I'2 not prepared nov to contribute

to the develapaent of a legislative history tbat could ke

used to deterœine vàat is a civic orgaaization. znd I

didndt know that you were interested in doiag tbat. I

would suggest that if you are interested in doing thate it

would be better to àold this Pill until we can sit vitb you

and develop sope guidelines that ge would want to put into

tbq record rigEt bere in the House before tbe Eill uas

called-''

Olson: ê'I:ve had an opportunity to discuss tkis with

Representative ïourell earlier om àn negotiations. And if

thato-.lf you wouid accept thate I would be pleased ko hold

tâis so that we could descrlte tbis in Rore detail.'l

Kadigan: #I9ell, that vould be fine vith œe. I think ites a good

idea. dadaa speaker. could you take tbe Bill from tàe

record?/
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Speaker Breslin: ''Senate Bill 1301 will be taken froa tàe record.

Dnder Veto Kotions Subject 'atter Eall #%e State and Local

Governœent, appears Senate Bill 69. gho's the Sponsor of

Senate Bill 69? Eepresentative %olf-'l

@olfz nThank you: Hada/ Speaker and dembecs of the Bouse. Rove

that the House accept tbe Governor's specific

recommendations ;or change to Senate Bi1l 69 and that ke

concur on the azendatory veto. I'àe Governor felt, and we

concur: kbat there was a need to clarify thak oniy the use

of propellant fuels in vehicles otber tkan tàe scbool buses

is being deregulated under this Eil1 and that the storinq

transportation as cargo: etcetera, of liquefied petroleuz

is still ko be regulated by t:e Office of tàe State fire

'arshal. On that basis, ge nove to accept the Governores

specific recomaendations for change.ll

Speaker Breslin: flTbe Gentleaan has Koved to accept tbe

Governores specific recomaendations for chanqe ln Senate

Bill 69. ànd on tbat questione is there any discussion?

There being no discussiony tbe question is. 'Sball tbe

House accept t:e Governores specific recoœœendations 1or

change with respect to Senate Bill 69 by the adoption of

the àzendzent?' à11 those in favor vote 'ayee. all those

opposed vote 'no'. This is final ackion. aave a1l voted

vho vish? Have al1 voted who vish' 1àe Clerk :111 take

tàe record. Gn this sotion there are 113 votinq :aye'y

none voting 'noee and none voting 'present'. This Hotion.

having received the Constitukional Kajorikye prevailse and

the House accepts the Governores specific recoœmendations

for change regarding senate Eill 69 by the adoption of the

âaendoent. onder Subject Katter Call state and local

Governmente appears Senate Bill 71. Eepresentative #an

Duyneef'

Van nuyne: f'Thank youe Hadaa speaker. I aove to override tbe
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Governor's a/endatory veto on Senate Bill 71 and tbat

senate Bill 71 pass. tàe veto of tàe Governor

notwithstanding. Tbe context of the :ill originally gas

that we bring about tâe National Guard Fund :or buildinq

new armoriese and generally speaking. tàat means that tbey

can sell o1d armories and put and estaklis: a fund for

building a new araory: the reason being that we :ave never

bad any zoney in these funds before. in order to :uild new

arzories. Conseguently, we bave no new armories. 1âe

Fund..ethe zoney that ve usee we get froa the old arnory

will be put into this Fund tbereby garnerlng 75. a three to

one match frop tbe Federal Government. And the Governor

has vetoed part of k:is. I will ke glad to explain it if

you.ll like, but we feel tkat he aade a aistake, and ve

vould like to override his veto. And think there's

general agreezent on this. So I don't think there is any

further explanation aeeded really.'l

Speaker Breslin: Ill'he Gentleman has loved to cverride tbe

Governor#s veto of Senate :ill 71. ând on tbat questione

the Genkleaan froa Cooke Eepresenkative Bowaan.

Bepresentative :owpan.''

Bownanz Ildy light wasn4t on.''

Gpeaker sreslin: 'lThe Gentlezan froz Cooke Bepresentative tevioo''

Levin: 'Ikould Gentleaan yield for a question?'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan will yield ;or a question.''

Levinz 'lThis Bill would have no affect on tbe Edge kater zrœory?''

%an Duynel l'ïes. t:e Korth àvenue Armor; would have to coae back

for General âssewbly agreeaent in order to sell that one.ll

Levin: ''Qkay. Thank youw'l

Speaker Breslinz ''T:e Gentleaan froœ Dekitt. Nepresentative

Vinson.'l

Viasonz 'Isr. Speaker lsic - iadam Speakerly tadies and Gentlemen

of khe Bouse: I rise in support of the Gentleaan's Notion
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to override the veto on tbis patticular Bill. I do so

because the Senate has left us wit: no alternative but to

do tbat. I would have preferred to have accepted the

awendatory veko. nowevere in t:e absence of the Senate

doing tàate weere in a position where ve must either

overrided or lose the Bill entirely. I believe tàat we

sbould preserve the Bill and override. ànd I believe ue

should do so, because I tbink in the lonq run t:e effects

of tàis Bil1 will be to stiwulate jobs. stimulate tbe

development of the Aational Guard in Illinois. I think

this Bill wi1l permit the construction of nev aknories and

the improveaent of armories in tbe state. And I believe it

will do so witàout ipposing accessive costs on tbe state.

For those reasonse I rise in support Gf tàe Gentlezan's

:otion and would urqe everyone to vote 'yese on itwl'

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhere being no furtber discussion. tbe

Gentleman froœ Rille Depresentative #an Duynee to close.

The question ise 'Shall senate Bill 71 pass tbe veto of tbe

Governor notwithstanding?e A11 those in favor vote #aye..

a1l those opposed vote 'no'. This is 'inal action. Have

all voted who kishz Have all voted who wish? Tùe Clerk

will take the record. On thâs Notion there are 110 voting

'ayee, none voting tno'y and none voting epresent.. And

the Kotion to override prevails. Next appearing under

Subject Natter Call State and Iocal Governœente appears

senate Bill 151y Eepresentative late. Senate 2ill 151. Is

tbat your Bill: nepresentative Tatezll

Tatez ''I think tàat's Bepresentative Jobnson's Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Jobnson is recognized on Senate

Pill 151.11

Johnson: ''This is t:e 9i1l that we discessed yesterday as I

understand. Is lepresentative Cullerton bere? The

substance of this Bill as ik passed tbe House aDd Senate
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and went to the Governor had been incorporated in an

A/endment. 1:e Amendment has been introduced to another

Bill; ande as I understand it uitb tbat objectionable

material removede is going be incorporated in the larger

Bill sometiae today or tomorrow. Is tbat right? ând soe

in light of thatg I'd ask to take this Bi11 out of tbe

record: this Hotion..wDill out of the recordo''

speaker :reslin: 'lTake Senate Bill 151 out of the recorde please.

Tbe nexk Bill appearing on tbe Call is Senate Bill 288.

aepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: œThank you. Kadam Speaker, Kea:ers of tbe àssezbly.

Senate Bill 288 amended tbe Pension Code to authorize the

State Board of Inveskment to indeœniïy ià's directors,

officersy advisors and employees and to validate any such

indemnification Resolution adopted :y the Eoard with an

imaediate effective date. Gnder tbe azendakory vetoe tke

Governor is in concurrence vitb tàe porkion of khe Bill

vhich vould autàorize indeœnification and vetoes other

portioos of tbe Bill. I gould rise to urge the Assembly to

accept the Governor's specific recowaendations for change

with regard to Senate Bill 288. Last year... Iast year.

this chaaber adopted legislation whic: created. in effect,

the Prudent :an Iule for public pension boards in lllinois,

or at Ieask for several of them and particularly with

regard to those governed by tbe State Poard of Investment.

inder the Prudent Han Eule, unless ue bave soze kind of

indemnification proceduree it's unlikely t:at we could even

qet anybody to serve on the State zoard of Investment. And

for those reasonsw I lould urqe tbat tbe General àssembly

accept the Governor's specific reccaaendatious for cEange

in regard to Senate Bill 288.41

speaker Breslin: lTbe Genkleman moves to accept the Governores

specific recoaœendations for change in senate Bill 288.
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question, is thece any discussion? Tàere being

no discussione tàe question ise 'shall :be House accept the

Governor.s specific recoapendations for cbange wità respect

to Senate Bill 288 by the adoption of t:e Aœendment?ê Tbis

Bill requires 71 votes. All those in favor vote 'aye:e a1l

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted ?ho visk? 1:e

Clerk will take the record. 0n this Hotïon tbere are 112

voting eaye'. none voting eno' and none voking epresent..#

Tbis Kotion, having received tbe Constikutional Kajority.

prevailse and the nouse accepts tbe Governores speciïic

recoamendations for change regardiag senate Pill 288 ky

the adoption of tàe âwendlent. On the Order... 00 the

subject Katter Call Stake and tocal Governmenke appears

senate Bill 571. îepreseatative Earger. Excuse mee

zepresentative. The next Dill to be called is

Representative Hoffman's senate Eill 496. Is tbe Gentlepan

in the càamber? :epresentative Boffoan. 0ut of tbe

recozd. Senate Bill 501e Eepresentative 'ruamer.'l

Brummer: HYes, senate Bill 501 addresses t:e Illinois Probate

Ack. Several years agoe we passed in IiAinois provisions

authorizing independenà administration of estates. Thak

provision had a liaitatioo waking it applicable only to

tbose estates khich did not exceed 3150.000 in value. 1be

independent administration of estates is an expedited

method of probating estates. It can result in savinqs of

money and speeding up of timey results in t*e :iling of

fewer doculents in court. Tbe reason for tbe liaitation

' four or five years aqo, I forget tbe exact tiaee of tbe

$150,000 was to determine uhetber there would be any

problem vit: tbat. There did not appear to ke aoy problem.

Ibe Cbicago Bar âssociation and tàe Jllinois :ar

âssociakion introduced then-.-there was introduced at their

request Senate Bill 501 sponsored hy senate Rock. Tbis is
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a hiqb priority ite/ with those tuo Bar âssociations. That

legislation very siayly reœoved the $150,000 cap. 1:e

Governor in his azendatory veto require; tbat tkere be

written consent from interested parties prior to they're

beàng independent adœinistration o: estates in access of a

$150.000. Quite frankly, tàat doesnet pake any sense. The

senate understood that and overrcde tbe Governor's

aaendatory veto unaniwously. I feel tbat the Ear

Associations are correct. I àave talked to nuperous of

people on both sides of the aisle concerning tbis. think

tbere is general consensus khat tbis a/endatory veto s:ould

be overridden and; tbereforee I aove lbat Senate Bill 501

become law, t:e Governor#s veto notvithstanding.l'

speaker Breslin: 'dTbe Gentleman has poved to overzide tbe

Governores aaendatory veto of Senake Bil: 501. ànd on tbaà

questiony is there any discussicnz There beinq no

discussiony *:e question ise e5halI Senate Eill 501 pass.

the veto of Ebe Governor notwitbstandinq?. All those in

favor vote 'ayeee all t:ose opposed vote eno#. Tbis 3ill

requires 71 votes to pass. Bave all voted gho wish? nave

al1 voted wào vish? The Cler: will take t:e record. nn

this Hotion t:ere are 115 votinq eaye'e none voting enoê.

and none Foting .presente. And the sotion to override

prevails. Dnder Subject satter call state and local

Government next appears senate Bill 571. Representative

Barger.fl

Bargerz ''T:ank you: sadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea of tbe

General zssembly. senate 2ill 571 uas a Bill tbat was

originally prepared to allow the County of Dupage to

assemble and codify the ordinances aad establish a law book

containing a1l of the laws of t:e counky. Tbe Governor

suggested that rather than confine it just to Dupage County

tbat a11 counties be alloged to codify their laws. T:is is
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his recommendatione aad I move acceptance of bis position.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'll'he Gentlepan has aoved Eo accept the

Govennor's amendatory veto of Senate Bill 571. And on that

questione t:e Gentlezan from Bureau. :epresentative

sautino-fl

dautino: ''%ill tbe Gentleman yieldz''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlepan will yleld for a question.n

dautino: ''Is there so/e provision now that disallows counties to

codify tbeir own oriknanceszl'

Barger: I'This is vhat's called an abling legislation.l'

8autino: ''Noe that.s not my question. Is there a provision no*

that disalloxs a county or a aunicipality from codifying

their ordinaoces?n

Barger: /1 do not knov that there is onee but I do knou that t:e

County Board of Dupage County asked that one be passed.'l

'autinoz llkellw is...This question gas raised about seven or

eight years aqo as it pertains to punïcipalities as uell.

àt that timee I think it gas presented that it gas in tbe

purview of tbe municipalitiese villages or counties to, by

ordinance. tbeir ovn ordinancee pass and to fund the cost

of codification of villagee citye county ordinaacese

zoning, etcetera. Nowy A1m not certain ue need legislation

to do thate because the counties have to pay for it

tbezselves. It was also a pazt of the lnltial

codificatione I believee of plat paps for counties as it

pertains to reimbursezent under the soil and water

conservarion districts. So, I just donet know what we need

it fore because they have tbe autàority to do it on their

own: and tàeyere going tc pay for it on tbeir owne 1

believe. Or are you asking for state fundinq to do it as

?ell?#I

Bargerz 'îThere wiil be no state funding involved. l:is ia perely

to clarify soœetbing that you apparently knog is in the
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statutes tkat the State's âttoraey from Dupage County did

nok find./

saqtinoz n@ell, I doa't know. Bepreseatative Klela was a

Chairman of a County Board. maybe ke could add in too. I:m

sure that tbey... They have the authority no* to do exactly

wàat you uant to do. I.a prekty... I:œ...I'm...Iew sure.''

Barger: 'IHome rule coaaunities have tbese autborities. Non-hoae

rule communities are required to get their authority from

the State Iegislature as I reœember it. :r. Klem2?'1

Spqaker Ereslia: ''lEe Geqtlelan frol :cEeucy. Eqpresentative

Kleam, to clarify t:e aatter for uso''

Kleam: ''@ellg thaak ypue Hadam Speaker. dg interpretation would

be counties can do tbis nov very honestly. I kno? I did it

before. Xane Counkyy as I understande bas done it: but I

think it's a good Bi1l. It will encourage those to do

so, I certainly would ask you to join us and vote for tbis

good Bill.f'

Speaker Breslin: Hihere being no furtber discussion.

Representative Barger to close. Excuse aee Eepreseotative

'csaster-''

NcHasterz ''Thank youv dadam speaker. I agree with tâe previous

speakers. I see nothing vrong uitb the... 1he counties

alreaiy bave the ability to codify. àndoo.buk tbis Bill. I

quesse is like chicken soup. It doesn't hurt.'l

Speaker Dreslinz llRepresentative Barger to clcse.'l

Bargerz ''âppreciate a ïavorakle vote. It vill make the senator

froa zy county very: very bappyo/

Speaker Breslinz 'ITke question iSe #Sha1l tbe House accept t:e

Governor's specific recoawendations foI càanqe vit: respect

to senate Bill 571 by the adoptian of the Aaendment?: à1à

t:ose in favor vote 'aye#e a1à tbose opposed vote 'no..

Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this Hotion there are 110 voting
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eaye', none voting 'noê and none voting epresent'. T:is#

Kotion, having received... 1he Gentlepan froœ Dekitt.

Representative ëinson. No. lbis Notion. havinq received

the Constitutional 'ajority. prevails, and the House

accepts tbe Governor's specific recompendations for change

regardin: Senate Bill 571 by tbe adoptiop of tbe

Amendment. No# Bepresentative Vinson. for what reason do

you rise?'l

Vinson: IfKadaz Speaker. Bepresentative noffman has reguested thak

I handle his sotion on senake Bill 496 if thates acceptable

to you.f'

Speaker Breslin: d'Very good. Mith leave of t:e Housee we w111 go

back now to Senate Bill 496. Bepresentative Vinson.''

#insonz ''iadam speaker and Hembers of the Asseably. senate Bill

q96 amended provisions of the enabling statute of tbe

Departzent of Cbildren and Fapily secvices and t:e Juvenile

Court àct relating to the paylent of parent fees for the

cost of treataent. It would allou the Department to set

fees by rulee make collectionse investiqate financial

status. deposit payœents iu a revolviaq funde set penalty

for nonpayment or refusal to provide infor/ation in regard

thereto. The Governor cast an amendatcry veto on the Bill

for tbe purpose that he felt that a revolving fund was not

necessary for the iaplementation oï the Bill. His

amendatory veto language reaoves reference to Children and

Family Services Parental Payment Fund. %he azended 3ill

voqld direct pay/ents into the General Bevenue run; for

retaining the 50; of suc: collected funds Day be used for

collection costs or for services used by :be gepartment.

1be Governor also notes that 1be General Assembly would

appropriate that necessary 50% funding. 1he Department has

estipated thak increased fee coàlection of a $120.000 per

year would result. $60.000 vould be available for
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collection costs. I would move at thls tize for acceptance

of the Governor's specific recoaaendations for cbange in

regard to senake 5ill R96.11

Speaker Bcesiinc 'llhe Gentle/an moves to accept t:e Goveruor's

specific recomlendatiohs fot change uith respect to Senate

Bill :96. ànd on that question. is there any discussion?

There being no discussion. tàe guestion ise .S:all tbe

House accept tbe Governor's specific recommendations for

cbange with respect lo Senate Bill 496 by the adoption of

the àmendment'' àll those in favor vo'e 4aye:e a1l tàose

opposed vote Inay'. Voting is open. Bave al1 voted ubo

visb2 The Clerk vill kake t:e record. On this Kotion

there are 11% voting 'ayee. none voting 'no. and none#

voting 'presente. This sotione having received the

constitutional lajority. prevails. and the House accepts

kbe Governor's speclfic recozaendatlons for c:ange

regarding Senate Bill q96 by the adoption of tbe

Aeendment. Appearinq on the Special erder of Call nov

appears senate Bill 776. Bepresentative Cullertoo-''

cullertonz ê'Thank you. Hadaa Speaàer and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the douse. Hy Hotion is to overcide the Governor's veto of

senate Bill 776. Senate Dill 776 creates the Senior

Citizens' neal 'state Tax Defecral Act. ghat t:is concept

embodies is soaetbing khat aepresentative Oblinqer and I

have worked on in the past. It e/bodies the ideal OE

really a reverse mortgage. khat a reverse Qortgage is is

basically recognizing the fact tbat œany senior cikizens

bave mucE eguity in their home: but not œuch Doney to live

on. ând so we have passed legislation to expand wàat that

reverse mortgage money could be used 'or. Dnfortunatelye

banks for vhatever reason bave not really been advertising

the availability of a reverse mortgagey and they :ave not

availed thezselves of it. I talked to the Governor about
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this Bill in the summery and he didnet say be #as going to

veto it or sign it. ne just said that Ze felt tkat many
senior citizens aay not avail tbeaselves of tbis progral.

kell, I thought that kould have indicated tâat àe would

have signed the Bill since there would àe now..very little

impact upon tàe State Treasury. In facte tbat is tbe

case. %be way tbis Bill uould work is tbaï tbere uould be

ia a one time appropriatione wbich has not been passed yet

since we don't really need the money until next yeare a one

time appropriation to set up a revolvlng fund. And vbat

would àappen is that a senior citizen, and ye are talking

about a senior citizen now vho ovns tbeir own hoae and bas

owned it for at least three years and wbose household

income is less than 510y000. Go weere talàing aboet a

senior citizen vhoes on a fixed ïncoae. and a lov fixed

income. *ho cany if this :ill passes: bave the state pay

their property tax and thene when that senior citizen

eitber dies or if tàey sell tbe bowee the 'money from tbe...

realized from t:e sale oé tbat :oœe would go to pay back

tbe tax plus a 6% interest. 5o the state would then get

thelr poney back plus 6%g so that wkates needed is a one

time appropriation. Tben tbe fund itsel; would revolve.

Tàere are protections in the Bille so that tbe state could

never really be in jeopardy. Me defïne eguity as tbe fair

Darket value that has been establisbed ky an assessor. ïou

can only go up to :Q% of tbe total eguity. àt tbat pointe

no more tazes could be deferred. And tbink tbis is a

lid role that the state should be in. The private 'very va

industry is not particularly-..and tbe private kankers bave

not really adverkised tàe avaiàability of reverse

mortgages, and t:is is what tàe purpose of tbe aill is.

Ibere gould be no Ioss at all of incoae to any local

community. ànd there would bey in the overall long rune

15q
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there gould ke very little loss to the state and cerkainly

a tremendous savings to the senicr citizens. How tbe

Governor in àis amendatory veto talks about tbe Circuit

Breaker Program. Iàe Circait Ereaker Program is a direct

cash assistance proqram. This is a taz deferral. ànd tbe

Circuit Breaker Frograa. it's true, could result in some of

tbese saae people receiving a swall casb grant to

themselves. Bute what we#re talking about here is a

deferral of the tax itself. This recognizes t:e situation

ubere a senior citizen nay have paid of; tbeiz kouse ovet a

tbirty year period uitb tbe aortgage. so* they kave equity

in the home. Their càildren have aoved away. lkey :ave

raised their c:ildren in tbe boœe. 5he home. for one

reason or anothere bas increased dramatically in value.

The kaxes have gone up draaatically. They want to kold on

to their house. They can't even afford to pay the property

taxes. Tbis will allow thea to hold on to their house: and

the state would not lose any aoney. ând I tkink tbat it

really is a significant senior citizen 'ille and I vould

hope for your support in overriding the Governores veto.''

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleman has moved to override the

Goveraor's veto on Senate Bill 776. And on tbat question,

tbe lady from Sangapon, Representative eblinger.'l

Oblinger: lTbank youe Hadaz Speaker. I supgort the override

sotion of aepresentative Cullertone and Iem going to tell

you some background on tàis that I#œ not sure aost of you

knou about. The Federal Governaent. tbrougb our federal

Council on Aginge are looking for optiona and alternatives

to use for senior citizens to re/ain in tbeir hoaes. 6ne

is a reverse annuitant mortgagee which we passed bere last

Session. Another one is a sale lease-back program. Tkey

are also looking at the deferred tax one. ïes. there uon't

be a lot of people iamediately availing theœselves of this,

-!j
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but it gives tbeœ an option on retaining their homes. 1àe

Governor says œost senior citizens wa:t to àold onto tbeir

bomes in order to give tbea to tkeir sons, dauqhters and

grandchildren. If there's an opticn betueen whether

they#re going to be remainlng in their hozes or theyere

going to give it to their cbildren, I can assure you tbey

want to rezain in their bomes. Ihis 5ill is only one aore

option to allo? the senlor citizens to aake some decision

on their ovn independence. Tbey w1ll be paying six percent

interesk. It is a revolving fund. I think it's a good

option for us to adopt.l'

Speaàer :reslinz 'IThe Gentleman froa Degitty Bepresentative

7inson.'1

Vinson: ''Yes, Kadaœ speaker. I wonder if the Sponsor of tbe

Hotion aigàt yield for a quesEionwl

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentlenan wiàl yield for a question.n

Vinson: 'dnepresentativee on page seven of the Eille the language

in lines 12 khrough 1%: would you give us an estiaate as ko

wàat the pokential future fiscal impact of those lines

might be?''

Cullerton: HCould you repeat that? I didn:k hear tbe second part

of your question.''

Vinson: MOn page seven of tàe 8il1... îl

cullerton: 'l:ight.n

Vinson: ''Tbe laaguage in lines 12 through 1q. Could you give us

an estizate of what that potential future fiscal iwpact

migbt be?''

Cullertonz ''It's vhatever the General zssembly wisbes to

appropriake. #e haven't appropriated anythinq yete because

this von't be necessary until... It onl# applies to #83

kax bills payable in e8q. Tâere is absolutely no uay to

tell exactly bow much is going to be needed, because you

don't know how many senior citizens aEe going to avail of
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it: Dake themselves... you don'z kno? bok many people are

going to use the pEogran. Iou don't kncw how long tbeyere

soing to ovn t:e house before tbey diey before they sell

it. so you don't know :ow long it's qoing to take for thea

to start repaying back into tbe fund. But the purpose of

this legislation is onl; to set up a one time shot in the

arm, if you will, of a revolving fund. Once àbat is there

ia placey tben it vill be... it will be supplemented by

people either selling their bome or by thea dying and their

estakes paying off Khe loan.'l

7insonl ''I understand that tbe long... ln the long terae that the

structure of the Bill woulde in essence. kold tbe state

harmless. But it would appear to me that you have created

an unliwited obligation of tbe state in certain pokential

near tera years and tbat youere autborizing the General

âssembly to appropriate for that purpose in tbE... H

Cullerton: I'Ho. It's a good point tbat you raised. There's no

obliqakion to defer the taxes if tbere's no aoney in tbe

fund. If we don'k appropriate any œoaeyy tàerees no

oàligation.ï'

Viqson: ''The taxes wouldn't be deferrede then?'l

Cullerton: ''Thakes rlgât. ând if tbere's no loney in the fundy

tbere... Let's say the fund was created but ran out of

money. There could be no deferral of taxes unlil the fund

vas then supplemented again bye as I lndicated: sale of

:omes or tbe deatb of the owner.''

Vinson: ''àod as tbe father of this nev prograae I presuae tbat

y0u and... 11

Culierton: ''lhe father is Representative Beraan. I'a the son.''

Vinsonz Dnepresentative Perzan?'l

Cullerton: usenator Berzan-''

Vinson: nl kno? he would mucb more articulately be addressing

this if he were Representative Eeraan. @ould #ou and...
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Qould you and the father of thls Bill be willinq to Qake a

colmitœent to us khat you uouldnet think ik vould be

necessary to come in vith any future appropriations?l'

Cullerton: ''Three... Based on experience in other statese we

don't think t:erees any need for anytbing more than what I

indicated. an initial appropriation ofe believee

$330.000, which we#ll wake in tbe sgrinq.''

Vinson: ''I donet kno? if thates quite responsive. Is tbat...

Does that mean yoq#re undertaking the comaitment t:at

tbe... 11

Cullerton: ''If so aany senior citizens are taking advantage of

this prograzw senior citizens who lake less than $10e000 a

year vho want to defer tbe taxes thal we need another...

more aoney. the Legislature would make that determination.

Qe have to wait and see :ov luch woney is coaing back into

t:e fund. Itês a revolving fund: at siz percent interest

that is paid kack on tbe... on the amount.el

Vinson: 'îsix percenk interest?n

Cullertonz ''That was paid on the loss. Tbak's rigbk./

ëinson: ''khy did you... kày did you select six percent as t:e

interest ratez''

Cullerton: ''It's a nice figure.l

Vinson: ''Didn'k... àren't you tàe sponsor of tàe leqislation tkat

raised tbe interest rate that tbe Eevenue has to pay on

income tax refunds? Rhat's tbat ratez''

cullerton: dlso.''

Vinsonz 'lDo you knov wàat tàat rate is?n

Cullerton: 'tsoo'l

Vinson: lxou donêt?'l

Cullerton: Rso. tetts assume kbat... tek's assuae tbat tbe

state... f'

Vinson: Ilshouldnet this be linked with the prlme or soœethingo''

Cullertonz :1... could more than six percent on that money.
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There's ao question. To that extente it is a... sopewkat

oï a... an incentive. ïou knou, ites... six percent is to

indicate in the hope tbat there still will be so/e aoney in

tbe fund. Ites not a giveaway prograa. The people do have

to pay an interest at a lo* interest - a subsidized

interesty if you will - for borroving tbe zoney.''

Vinsonz ''Do you tàink thak in Fiscal ïears 1985 and 1986 tbat

this is going to iapose an additional obliqation on t:e

state treasury?''

cullerton: 'INo. Hone beyond tbe initial appropriation: as I

indicatedg of $330.000, wbich we haven't passed yet. ke

will do in the spring.fl

Vinson: ''Iou... Xou feel absolutely ccmfortable that weêre not

going to... weere not eœbarkinq on a nev prograz heree an

additional skake obligation at a tiwe v:en the state's

treasury... ''

Cullertonz 'ITbe point is that ites not triggered by tàe passage

of thks Bill. ee uould bave to cowe in and to lake thak

decision to appropriake tàat anount of aoney. And I%a sure

that 1*11 have... If ites necessary. 1:11 have bipartisan

support on that appropriation Bill jqst as I gill on this

override of this Hotion.''

Viason: ''ih, now weeve gotten to the real ansxer to tbe questione

and for tbat reasone Hadam speaker, I wculd speak to the

Bill. Ites because of what the Gentleman said in his last

sentence. Up until tàenv I was uit: :i2 on khis Bill.

That last senkencee Nadam Speaàerw lost Dee because I tbink

what he said was that he uas goinq to ùave bipartisan

support for increasing the obliqations of state Governaent

at a time when tbe state just can't handle tbat. I would

urqe people to vote aqainst that. because I donêt suspect

he#ll provide bipartisan support for the income tax

increase necessary. I gould urge a 'no: vote on tbe
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Notion.''

Speaker Breslin: flThe Gentleman frow Knoxe Represeotative

Bawkinsoaol

Havkinson: ''Thank youe Hadan Speaker. %il1 the Spcosor yield?''

speaker Breslin: 5'2be Gentleman kill yield to a question./

Bavkinson: RRepresenkative Cullertone lust krying to straigàten

out a couple of tàings in my aind on this Bille will t:e

State Hevolving Fund totally rei/burse tàe units of local

governaeat for lost taxes on this. or cnly a percentage of

the*2#f

cullerton: 'ITotally reimburse them. for those gho are eligible.''

navàinsonz Dând vhat determines eligibility?''

Cullerton: l'Okay. Tàey have to pake less Ebam $10,000.19

Havkinsonz ''Noe I'D speaking about tbe local governzents nove not

the... not t:e senior citizens *ho are ellqiàle.l

Cullertonz lllt's 100 percent reiwburseaent to the local

government for tbe taxes.t'

Havkiosopz ''ând that unless the state appropriates sufficient

fandse Ehere:s no aandate to deïer by tbe local

governments. Is that correct?''

Cullertonz lTâat:s correct.n

RawkinsoBz ''Tbank you-/

Cullerton: ''Because tbereed be no fund to pay the money... pay

the tazes-''

Havkinson: flThank you-''

Speaker Breslinz HTbere being no furtker discussion, the sponsory

Representative Cullertcne to close.n

Cullerton: l'fes, I think that people understand the iaportance of

tbis Bill to the senior citizens of tbe state. às

nepresentative Vinson understands ite as welly t:e only

obligations tbat we ippose on 1he state are wbat we

initially have to appropriate to tbat fund. If any aore

money migbt be needede we will bave to maàe tbat
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deterœination. So would ask for a 'yes' vote in

overridin: tàe Governor's veto.ll

speaker Breslin: ''The question isy 'Shall Senate Bill 776 pass:

tbe veto of the Governor notwitbstanding?' lhis is final

action requiring 71 votes. Voting is open. Bepresentakive

Birkinbine to explain bis vote-'l

Birkinbinez I'Thank youe dadam Speaker. I bad a question I wanted

to ask tbe Sponsor relative to tbe $10,000 t:zeshold as to

wbetàer or not tbat vas earned income or not, as... perhaps

ia explaining his votee he could ansver tbat guestion.n

speaker Breslio: ''nepresentative Cellertcn to explain bis vote-''

cullerton: $'I believe that the definition vas... caae froa tke

circuit Breaàer definition. I'a not sure if àhat answers

your guestion. I believe it... our analysis uould lndicate

it's household income. I#2 under the understaading that

it's all income. It's total income. So would be

restricted to a very... ko fever people. under àhat

definition-ll

speaker Breslinz 'fnave all voted who wish? Have a1l voted w:o

vish? Tbe Clerk vill kake tbe record. On this sotion:

khere are 80 voting 'ayeê, 29 vctimg #noêe and 1 voting

'present'. aad the Hotion to override prevails. under

Subject Katter Call next appears... State and Local

Government appears Senate Bill 811e Bepresentative

Pedersen. Senate Bill 811: Eepresentative Pedersen./

Tedersen: ''Thank youe ;r... Nadaw Speaker. ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. Senate Bill 811 uas... ls a Bill that

transferred little pieces of property from k:e Departwen:

of Ttansportation and others back to buyers. It's just a

cleanup of little pieces left after ccnstruction. I pove

to concur with the Governor's àmendment to the Billy

because all it really does is correct... zake Dinor

technical changes in regard to correcting legal
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descriptions. So, I Dove to concur with the Governor4s

amendatory veto.'t

Speaker Breslin: Illhe Gentleman moves to accept tbe Governorês

specific recoaaendations vfor cbanqe in Senate Eill 811, and

on that questione is tbere aay discussion? There being no

discussion, the question is, 'Sball t:e House accept the

Governor's specific recoamendations for change vith respect

to senate Bill 811, by tàe adoption of the âmendlent?e àll

those in favor vote :ayeêy al1 those opposed vote eno'.

This is final action. 71 votes are reguired 1or passage.

Have all voted vho wish? 1he Clerk will take tbe record.

on this 'otione tkere aEe 115 votinq #aye'y none votiug

'no'y and none voting 'preseot'. lhis Nokione àaving

received 1he Constitutional sajarityv prevails. and the

House accepts the Governor's specific recomœendations éor

change regardlng Senate 5i1l 811 b# tbe adoption of tbe

àaendmear. Representative eriedrlchy could we... could we

go on one more poaent to one more 2il1w pleasez %be next

Bill appearing under State and Local Governœent special

subjeck satter is senate Bil: 864. Eepresentative Tate-''

Tate: 'lsr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee I#m risinq

to accept the Governorês veto on Senate Eill 86R. Genate

Bill 86q basically just amends t:e tocal tibrary Acte

provided that if a Iunicipality ceases to be a àoae rule

unity the œaxiwua tax rate ïor the lccal library shall be

greater of t:e total of the Daxiaua tax rates in effect

w:ea a municipality became a home rule unit. or the Iotal

amounk appropriated for likrary purposes in tbe fiscal year

prior to tbe one in wNlc: a Kunicipality ceased to be a

hoae rule unit. Tâe Governor objected solely to the
provisions conkained in the above. :e does not believe

that libraries should be perœitted to exceed statutory kax

limits wâen otàer municipal services funded from local tax
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revenues are not able to do so. znd he feels that when a

municipality opts out of tàe bope Iulee tax rates for

library purposes should be reduced to statutoty limits such

as tax Eates for otber municipal services. I tbink tbe

Dajority of us would agree with that, and itês a good

fiscal policye and I would encourage an eaye' vote. Tbank

YCQ * ''

Speaker Breslinz 'lTàe Gentlepan Doves to accept the Governor's

specific recommendations foE càanqe wità respect to Senate

Bill 864. ând on that question: is tbere any discussion?

There being no discussioay tbe question ise 'S:all tbe

nouse accept t:e Governor's specific recoamendations for

change vit: resyeck Eo Senate 9ill 8Eq, by the adoption of

tâe Awendpent?' All those in favor vote 'aye': all tbose

opposed vote 'no'. lhis is final action. Eave all voted

vho wàshz T:e Clerk will take the record. on this Hotion.

there are 115 Foting eaye'e none voting 'no' and 1 voting#

'presente. Tbis dotion: baving received the Constikutional

'ajority, prevails: and t:e Bouse accepts t:e Governor:s
specific recoamendations for change reqardiag Sesate Bill

86% by the adoption of t:e Awendzeot. Next appearing on

t:e Order of Call is Senate Bill 1123. Excuse /e.

Bepresenkative Yinson. for vbat reason do you rise?''

Vinsonz el%ould you recognize Representative eriedriche please?êl

Speaker Breslln: ''nepresentative rriedricàe ;or wàat reason do

you rise?'l

eriedrich: n:adaa Speaker. Ied like to ask fcr a one hour recess

for tbe purpose of a Bepublican Eaucus in rooa 118

iapediately-ll

Speakec Breslinz HExcuse me: Representative. Qe àad asked to

vait a.minute on that reguest. aepresentative rriedricb.''

Friedricb: ''I a? told by ay Ieadership that we were to bave done

tkis at %:00e and they#re reluctant tc postpone . it any
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lonqer.''

speaker Breslinz 'lvery good. Me will stand in recess for one

mopent: then. One Dopent. 0ne moment. Just one œoment.

At ease for one monent. 1he Clerk needs to announce t:e

Suppleaental Ealendar.*

Clerk O'Brienz d'Supplewenkal Calendar #1 is being diskributed.l'

Speaker Breslin: Hzadies aDd Gentleaen. Bepresentative Friedricb

has asked for a Eepublican caucus in roc/ 118 immediately

for one hour. Please return to tbis chamber at 5:10. Re

have many Datkers of very serious ipport ko ke considered

at tbat ti/e. It is iaperative tbat aàl 'eœbers be oo tiae

and present at 5:10. Ladies and Gentlewen: under Veto

'otions, Subject Katter Call State and Iocal Government.

appears Senate Bill 1123. %ho is %be Sponsor of senate

Bill 1123? Representative Karpiel?'l

Karpiel: ''lhank you, dadan Speaker. I œove to agree witb tbe

Kotion to accept the aaendatory... I aeane I pove to accept

tbe amendatory veto of senate Eill 1123. T:e Governor

amend... 1he Governor's auendatory veto of tbe provisions

of this Bill. whicb created a Social Services Block Grant

Fund in whicb the social services blocà qrant federal funds

wi1l be distrkbuted. Currently t:e federal social servàce

wonies are received by the state for reipbursement, and

tben they are reimbursed by the... you know. ky tbe general

revenue... I Deane ratber.or not they are expended by tbe

state from k:e General nevenue rundy and then t:ey are

reimbarsed by the Federal Governaent. under tbis Bill. t:e

federal Title ZX social servlce œoney block grant money

vill be deposited in the social servlce Block Grant Fund

and then transferred to the Special Puzposes Trust Fund and

then appropriated by t:e General âsseakly. âDd I aove for

the acceptance of the Governor'â amendatory veto on this

Senate Dill 1123.44
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speaker Breslin: ''Tke Lady moves to accept tbe Governor's

specific recommendations for change on senate Bill 1123.

ând on that questione is there any discussion? The Lady

from Dupageg nepresentative Eowliskaw.'l

Covlishav: I'kould tbe sponsor yield to a question?l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Yield... The tady will yield to a question.'l

Cowlis:avz e'Representative Karpiel, in my analysis of tbis

measure, there are mentioned several diéïerent àinds of

funds. l:ere seems to be soaelhïng called a social

Servlces Block Fund. Thea there is a Special Furposes

Trust rund. Now. vhak is tbe difference betveen these +vo

Funds, and is one a strictly federal fundz Is +he ot:er...

Do any of them bave :0th federal and state aonies? Or

just what are tbose funds, and what... 11

Karpielz 'lkelle the seven funds that are œentioned in the nill

are seven different block grants. I oean. money that aEe

going to be coming froa seven difïerent block qraots frow

t:e Fedecal Governnente and tbe aonies for tbese specific

block grants vill be going into these funds. In tbe case

of the Social Services Block Grant 'unde thates tbe eund

that the... all the social servlces Title ZX money's going

to come froae and then it gill go into vbat ve nov bave

establisked in the stake. Tbere are tbree... lhere are

three fqnds in public aid funds that ve do nog put our

funds into. One of them is tocal Initiative. nne is a

Special Pqrposes Trust Fuud. and then tbe othec is just the

General Revenue Fund. Soe this money is goinq to coae froz

the Federal Government in t:e form of a block granty and

is going to qo right into khe social Service Block Grapt

EF IID; . ''

Cowlishaw: l'Representative... I4w sorry. This isn't very clear

to 2e, I guess. Is this social Services slock Grant Fund

newly created? It did not foruerly existzfl
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Karpiel: ''I#a sorry. The social... Noe it did not. Hot until...

under tbe provisions of 1123..1

covlishaw: I'àlrighk. :hat about tbe Special Furposes Trust fund?

nid that exist prior to tbis tiweRl

Karpiel: ''Fes. Yes. That is a trust fund tbat is now presently

being used to put in federal aonies that qo to... that are

going to be used by public aid for certain services.n

covlisbawz ''I see. Just one other question. I#m sorry to take

your time, Representative. The analysïs aàso notes tbat

youy as the Sponsor, intended as one of the goals of this

legislation, to zake the Departwent of Public âide and I

quote from t:e analysis, 'more accountable for the federal

dollars spent by cceatiug tNis Social Services Block Gcant

fund'. Does that izply khat the Depart/ent of Public âid

base in the paste not been particularly accountable for

federal monies?'l

Karpiel: '':elle it's just... No: that's not correct. It#s that

vhen tbe woney comes froa the federal Governmeat and just

goes into... if it goes into the General Revepue Fund. tor

instancey t:ere is no legislative control or input as to

how those particular lonies are goinq to ke allocated auong

t:e different programs tàat Public Aid provides. T:e

purpose of the Bill is to kave the monies go into tbe

Social Services Block Grant Fund and be appropriated by tbe

Geaeral àssewbly. TEe Governoc's vetoe bovevery says tbat

we are going to pute instead of doing tbaty as we will with

tbe other s1x block grant fundse we are going to put t:e

money together with otàer state-raised revenues for public

aide an; then allocate... or apptopziakq tbe Roney with tbe

approptiation process-'l

Covlishaw: nâlright. ând finally now, your :otion is to accept

tbe amendatory... 41

Karpiel: S'Xes. I1w moving to accept tbe Governor's amendatory
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Veto-''

Cowlisàawz ''Thank you very aucà.''

Speaker Breslinl llThe Gentleman fron sacong aepresentative Tate.''

'ate: ''kill tbe Sponsor yield?ll

Karpiel: ''ïes, I will-'l

Tatez Hgepresentative Karpiele let 2e... tkis Bille in effect,

creates seven block grants for federal klock granàs. ghat

are the... the seven klock grant funds that aIe affected?'l

Karpielz ''The seven block grant funds that are created by the...

tbis Act... ore by this Acke is the Ereventive Health and

Healtà Services Block Grant; tàe :aternal and c:ild Healtb

Servlces Block Grant Fund: to* Income Boae Energy

Assistance Block Grant eund; Coamunity Development Saall

Cities Block Grant Fund; Community Services Block Grant

'und; âlcohole Drug Abuse and iental Bealtb Services Biock

Grant Eund and the Sccial Services Block Grant Fund. 1be

only fund that is being affected by t:e Governor's

amendakory veto is the Gocial Services Block Grant Fund.''

Tate: 'lnepresenkative Karpiele t:ere's been a Iittle controversy.

1... 1... not controversy: reallye in the gepartment of

Public Aid. I thinke recently. Director diller bas moved

frol t:e Departlent. I gas just cucious wbetber t:e

Departœent of Public Aid still supports this legislation-'l

Earpiel: 'u ese does.'l

Tate: ''Okay. There were some hearings on this Bill this spring

and su/mer. Is that correct? ; tbink... ''

Karpiel: nThere were hearings in Cowpittee. I don't knov i;

there were any hearings during khe suœœer. rroa wkat

understande the Iegislatige Advisory coamittee of Public

Aid and tàe Block Grants Advisory Comnitteee of vhic: I am

a Ke/ber. are t:inking of... or anticipating àolding

hearings on hov to handle this social Services Block Grant

'und in tbe future-''
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Tate: 'I5oy there are future hearinqs plannede then?'l

Karpiel: Hxese t:ere are.'l

Tatez 'loka y. %bete do social service àlock grant funds coae

fromR''

Karpielz nsocial services block grant funds come frow tbe federal

Governnenk. As #ou knowe with the new federalism: a lot of

federal funds that used to be... that used to cope into

the state for instancee in tàe case of tàis particular

block grant fund. It used to be t:at. you know. in Public

âide roughly one-balf of tbe funds coae froz the federal

Government and oae-half from state funds. ând it used to

be that tbe Public Aid Departzent vould put out tbe state

funds and pay for services and contract with aqescies for

services. and then they uere reimbutsed ky the Federal

Government. onder neu federalismy the... the Federal

Government no: has khese block grants. and soe kbe Title ::

money for this particular... E:ese partïcular prograws will

come to the state: and then the state will put thea

togetber uitb tbe state fundse aypropriate tbem for t:e

different programs in Public âide and it4s going to be

operated in that lanner from nov on.'l

Tate: 'IT:e... Looàing at t:e analysis, herey and... Does the... I

was just curious whether Public àid at... does it allocate

al1 these social services?''

Karpielz III#a sorry. I didn:t :eat you.'l

Tate: I'Does Public àid allocate a1l the social secvices provided

under kbese qrants?''

Karpiel: 'lXes. they do. kelly Public àid allocates lhat the

tegislature appropriates the money for different programs

and different services.ft

Tate: Il9e1l. vhy is the social service block granE the only qrant

that is not appropriated?'l

Karpiell ''%ell, it is appropriatede except tâat it's goinq to be
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appropriated in conjunction with the state money that's

given instead of simply t:e federal aoney by âtselï. T:e

reason for that isy is that in this particular block grant.

a great deal of the money - alzost halé - are... is state

money. ând soy it is very difficult to break out federal

œoney that's going to go to tbis pazticular proqraa under

this particular funde and state woney that.s qoing to go to

this particular program, and so ites going to be put

together and then allocated and then approptiated. às I

saidv Ebe Legislative àdvisory CopDittee of Public àid

along vith tàe Block Grant àdvisory Committee uill be

bolding hearings and is going to vork on perhaps coming up

uith the aetbod of breaking that out so tbat only... so

t:at the federal funds can be appropriated by the teqis...

you knovy in a different panner so a ketter krack can be

kept of vàat the federal money is being syent on. :uk at

this point... at this pointe they 'eel tbat tàis is tbe

best aetbod to handle it until they have a better foraula

to work with.'l

Take: nïes. 'adaa Speakere there is a lot of noise on the fioor.

and we#re ttying to get some questions answerede and I know

a lot the Kembers are trying to sleep at t:e same time. so

if we can have some peace and quiet so everyone can sleep

that wants to sleep througb thise I1d appreciatq it.

Representative Karpiel. wbat monies zake up t:e Special

Purposes Trust Eund: then?''

Karpiel: 'IRepresentative Tatey tàe money that coaes into tbe...

oby into tbe Special Purposes Irust 'und? Ohg I#m sorry.

Tbat Special Purposes lrust Fund is zade up of botb federal

and state aoney that Public âid... There are several

prograws vithin Public âid. So/e of them are funded froa

the Special Purposes Trust fund: some of tkem are funded

with the Local Initiative lrust 'unde and soae jusk cope
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out of the General Bevenue Fund, but it's a aix of both

federal and state œoney im the Gpecial Purposes Trust

F IID d .. ''

Tate: I'%e1l. Representative Karpiele why uas t:e Public àid Trust

Fund abolisbed in tbis Bill. kben?f,

Karpiel: l'The Public Aid lrust Fund uas akolished in this Bill.

because originally, tbat Yund uas set up before tbere vas

an Office of the Copptrollere and at that tipe, there was

no depository or repository for tkis federal eoney to cowe

into. And ratber than just do uhategec with it, I don.t

know, they wade... they made tbis particular Fund so that

that federal woney could be set aside and you could say,

'This is tbe federal aoney thak's cominq in for Public zid

and can't be mixed with other Doney'. Since the Gfïice of

the comptroller bas been initiatede the office of the

Coaptrollere of course. keeps tbose records.l'

Tate: ''Rellg Bepresentative Karpiele reading tàe Republican

analysis. it says tbat one of the t:anà youe

Representative Leverenz. I appreciate your assistance. lt

sayse 'under t:e following seven block qrants created under

the State Finance âcty the àlcohole grug Abuse and Kental

Health services zlock Grant fund... ' Ihat doesnet... Tbis

doesn't in any vay affect that otber issue ok tbe

consoiidation with the Dangerous... you knov. the Danqerous

Drugs Cozmissïon and Hental Healtb... 1'

Karpielz I'Ho. sir.'l

Tate: ''9el1g so. if youe one tioe, could just verye very briefly

give me anot:er five minute supmary of what the Governor

anendatorily vetoed this Bill fore I would appreciate.'l

Karpiel: ''Representative: in tbe original Bill, all of the seven

block grants were to be... tàe federal aoney was to go inko

these fuads, aud al1 of tbese fuads vqre to be appcopriated

by khe General Assembly. In the case of the social
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services block grant, that is a different type of a blocà

grant as Ehe other six. 1he other six use predoainantly

federal aoney, and there's very little state zoney

involvedv and itls usuall: a direct service type of

progral. The social services block grante on tbe other

hand: uses a great deal - alaost 50 percent of state money

- and has a... and they... and in thoseu . in that

block grant. tbere's a great deal of contracting wit:

outside agencies. 50 it is vecy difïicullt to kake...

Okaye tbis federal zoney: tàis money veere going to use to

fund tbis day care center: and tbis state aoney weell use

to éund tbàs day care centet. and itls just too

overwhelming to put into... you know. to apply at this

time. To put both the federal zoney and tbe state woney

together and then have it appropriated by the General

Asseoblyy and then pake tbe contracts witb the agencies and

go about norœal business. is a zuch more easily

adainistered way of doing it at tbis point. às' I said.

they are going to be looking at new vayse throqgh the

Legislakive AGvisory Committee of Eublic âid and the

public... the Block Grants àdvisory Committee, tbey are

going to be looking at new ways to aaybe coae up wikh a

formula so tkat we can, in fact. track this federal zoney

better.lt

speaker Bresiin: HLadies and Genàlemene give khe speakers your

attention. Bepresentative Tatee your 10 minutes are up.

Eepresentative Oblinqer.''

Oblingerz liadaa Speakere I bave one quick question to ask of tbe

Sponsor.l

Speaker Breslinz I'lhe tady will yield to a guestion.'l

Oblinger: lRe're talking about social service klock grants.

Under the Older àzericans' àcte the funds ;or nutritione

supportive services and so forth are still cateqorical.
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9i1l this... .1

Karpiel: '1I'a sorry. @bat funds? I didn't hear what you said.''

Oblinger: ''under khe funds of tbe nlder âaericans' zcte they are

still granted as categorical funds. They directly coae

into tàe State âgency on àgiuq for nutrition. let#s say t:e

38 zillion.'l

Karpiel: ''Xeab.f'

oblinger: ''9i1l this have an izpact on tbat'n

Karpiel: dlHone that I know of.'l

Qblinqer: 'Ikelle because it says. 'all social servïce grants'.

Iùat's a social Service. It co/es from H:S.''

Karpielz l'Is it under Fublic Aid2n

Oblinger: 'I:ut if youêre saying Public z1d is going to allocatey

or we:re goinq ko appropriate all tkose funds... tbis aid

is... N

Karpiel: llKo. Public Aid is... Public zid is not qoinq to

appropriate or allocate it. 1he tegislature vil1

allocate... vill appropriate ite and it's just a depository
for tbe those fandsy those federal fuods.'l

Oblinger: uïou can't do this. lf 38 aillion come into tbe state

for nutrition prograa. you canet just... you can.t do
anytbing about tbose. Thls is a teal problem if this is

goinq Eo try ko override vhat the rederal Goveramenk. t:e

Older âmericans' Act and the Department of :Hs is nov

doinq.''

Karpiel: ''from what I understande Bepresentativee t:is is not

going to change in any way at all bow ue are operating at

this tiwe.l'

Oblinger: ''Tbank youan

Speaker Breslin: 'llhere being no furtber questionsy the tady froK

zupage to close.d'

Karpielz d'kelle 1 think there's been a great deal of debate on

this and there#s. you know, no need to go into it any...
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any longer. I would just appreciate a 'yes' vote on

accepting the azendatory veto on senatf Bill 1123.1,

Speaker Breslinz ''The question ise eshall the House accept tbe

Governor's specific recommendations for change with respect

to Senate 3ill 1123. by the adoption of the Amendment7'

âl1 those in ïavor vote êayeê: a1l those opposed vote :noe.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1 voted w:o

gish? nave all voted uho wisà? Tbe Clerk will take the

record. On this Kotione tbere are 110 votinq #aye'. none

voting 'no', and none voting 'presente. Xhis dotion,

having received the Constitutional dajoritye prevailse and

the House accepts the Governor's specific recomaendations

for change regarding Senake Bill 1123 by the adoption of

the Awendwent. 01 tbe Special Subject Katter Call State

and Local Government. appears Senate Bill 1127.

Bepresentative Bea-'f

Rea: l'Tbank youe Kadap Speakery Ke/bers of tàe uouse. 1:e

aœendatory veto on senate Bill 1127. the Illinois Coal

Iechnology Development àssistance zct is tbe product of

many negotiations vith the adainistratione and the

Governores recomœendations correct tbe lanquage felt Eo be

unconstitutional in tàe adainistration of t:e àct. It

tightens the qualifications to discouzaqe poor applications

for assistance, and it cuts the amount of.u set aside frow

tàe public utility taxes in half for Illinois coal researcb

and cowmercial deaonstration projects from 1/32 to 1/6:.

and it also lowers the cap on tbe amount of reserve in any

zonth in tbe Coal Technology Developlent âssistance Fund

frop 20 pillioa to five willion. T'he dotion also makes it

clear tbe âct goes into effect iaaediately upon

certification by tbe Governor. It... lhis sill :ad passed

the Rouse 93 to 21. It caae back uith tbe recommendations

of tbe Governor out of the Senate witb a heavy votey and
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this certainly provides ne? diaensions éor the use of

Illinois coal. and I move tbat we accept the Governores

recommendations.'l

speaker Breslinz HIhe Gentleaan Doves to accept tbe Governor's

amendatory veko on Senate Bill 1127. And on tbat questione

tbe Gentleman from Deeitte Bepresentative Vinson./

ëinsonz ''Tàank you. iada? Gpeaker. Kembers of the House. Just

brieflye itgs been my unforkunate occasion on a Duaber of

times in the Veto Session ko àave to oppose :r. Eea's

efforts in bekalf of Illinois coal. Tbls tiœe can

strongly support it. This Bill bas been very carefully

negotiated out. The costs fall witbin kbe budget. Ik is

not an open-eaded cosk proposale and I would rise in

support of his :otion to accept tbe amendatory veto.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady from Karshalle Depresentative

Koehlerwl'

Koebler: flThank youe :r. Speaker and ladies and Genàleaen of tbe

nouse. Just as a zatter of... pardone sadaa speaker. I

uas corrected by Representative Piel. Bepresentative Reag

as a Datter of informatione I would just like to knou what

the total co/posite of all khe coal kenefit Eills that

ue've had thls year Dight be. @e have bad leqislation for

a national coal wuseum in Soutbern lllinois. ke have had

several Bills khat voulde in al1 ptobabilizy, give special

benefits to Illinois coal and the producers of Illinois

coal. Is there any cowposite of the total aaount of

benefits tàat they are receivinq tbis yeac?:

Speaker Breslin: ll%ith leave of Aepresentative ieae

Represeatative Mcpike vill answer that question.''

'cpikez l1I believe it vas 3%9 trillion.'f

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any further questions.

gepresentative?'l

Koehlerz HSo. Thank you.''
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Speaker Breslin: HThere beinq no furtàer discussion. the sponsor.

Eepresentative Eeae to close.f'

Rea: I'I would ask foE a favorable :011 Cal1.1I

Speaker Breslinz ''The question is# 'sball tke nouse accept the

Governor's specific recozmendations for change in senake

Bill 1127. by the adoption of the Aaendaent'l A1l tkose in

favor vote eaye'e all those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is

open. Have al1 voted wbo Mish? Have all voted wbo wisà?

The Clerk will take the record. on tkis Notione there are

105 voting 'aye'. 1 voting eno', and 1 voting epresent'.

Aepresentative slape asks leave to be vcted 'ayee. In tbat

case. khere are 106 votia: 'aye'g 3 vcting 'ao'e and 1

voting 'present'. This 'otion, havinq received the

Constitutional :ajoritye prevailse and the House accepts

the Governor's specific recomzendations for change

regatding Senake Bill 1127 by tbe adoption o: k:e

àmendment. ënder the Special Order of Businesse %oràers'

Pightse appears... appears Senate 'ill 228. zepresentative

Panayotovich.f'

Panayotovicbz e'Thaok you. Aadaa speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of

tbe Bouse. I zove to accepk tbe specific recom/eudatioa of

the Governor in Senate Bill 228. Tbe Governor apended t:e

first part of +he Bill oute because it vas taken place...

it ?as taken care of in senate Bill 107Q. It's a korkmenês

Compensation âct Bill that *as to speed up tbe process for

injured workers to have their cases heard. It was

addressed in Senate Bill 1070. So the Governor amendatory

vetoed k:at park out. The rest rewains tbe sapee and I ask

for a favoraàle Boll call.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentleman DoFes to accept t:e Governor's

amendatory veto of Senate Pill 228. And on that questioo,

is there any discussion? There being no discussione the

question is, .shall the House acceptd... The Gentleman fcoœ
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De%itte Representakive 7inson.dl

finson: 'lïese v111 the Gentleman yïeld for a question?'l

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentlepan will yield for a question-''

ëinsonz ''Mbat does... :o? does this deal with t:e expedited

bearing pcocess'l

Panayotovich: ''Pardon7'l

çinson: ''Hou does tbe amendatory veto deal vith tbe expedited

bearing process?o

Panayotovicb: l'It's out of tbe 2ill coœpletely.'î

Vinson: 'Iànd gbat does that leave in tbe Pill?''

Panayotovicà: #'It leaves in the Eill to protect eaployers that

aighk have been charged ezcess pnemiums in their... aa

error in rate of classifications for insurance that tbey

will be paid back as a result of tàe errorg and it also bas

a provision to continuation of unep... employment base.

group hospital, surgical and medical coverage after

termination of eaployaent.':

Vinson: I'ànd vhates the cost?''

Panayotovicb: I'1 do not have any cost figures. Tàere should be

no cost.''

Vinsonz 'lThere's no cost?l

Panayotovicbz 'sAs far as I could see.':

Vinson: ''ïou#re giving away a benefit with no cost?'l

Panayotovich: l'Great Country. Aaerica. Just correcting

classificatioue Sir.l'

Vinsonz 'lghat is... :r. Speaker... zadam Speakere I apoloqize.

Nembers of the nouseg 1 would rise vith skepticismy at

least, kn regard to t:e possibility tàat wmeve got a

benefit bere vitx no cost. Despite t:e fact tbat a couple

of oldery senior sezbers to me earller today tbat they had

received a free luncà. I have doubts about thate and I

would urge a :no' vote on k:e sotion to accept tbe

aœendatory veto-l
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Speaker Breslia: f'Tàe tady from Cook: Aepresentative Pullen.l'

Pullen: 'II think I have a couple of questions first.''

Speaker Breslin: I'T:e Gentle/an will yield to a question.''

Pullen: ''àccording to khe synopsis ; bave before œee in :be Bill

it required kbat an enployeees group hea4th insurance

policy shall covered the injured worker's accident and
medical bill pending the appeal of his workers' conp claim.

Is tbak still in tàe Bill?'l

Panayotovich: I':oe I believe that's taken out of the Bill.dI

Pullen: fII had :eard #ou say before tbat lt-.. that the Governor

took out the provisions on ezpedited àearing processe :ut

is tbis considered one of khose provisious? Are you sure

tbates out of the Bill? Tbat seews a very izportant point

t; O III e * 0

Panayotovich: ''Ihe Governor's vetoe as far as I have it heree al1

substantive œatters on t:e kockpen's Coap àct is out of tbe

Bil1.''

Pullenz ''âll matters of tbe korkmen's Comy zct are out of the

Bill?I'

Panayotovicbz ''Substantivee yesa'l

Pullen: ''k:at is left' I thougbt tbe uhole Eill uas a gorkmen's

Coap :ill.'1

Panayotovicà: HThe... The Bill deals with tbe insurance, as far

ase if I ma; read to you, trelates to a situation in uhicb

an insurance cozpany selllng gorkmen's Cowpensation

Insurance charges excessive premiuzs as a result of an

error in the application of rate classifications. Frovides

that sucb an employer is entitled to a tefund egual to the

full aaount of tbe excess premium paid as a result of an

error in the rake classilication.el

Pullenz d'So the Bill is nog liaited to tàe situation of a

mistaàen overcharge and a refund for that purpose?'l

Panayotovic:: ''Yesy iaeap-'f
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Pullen: nlre there any mechanisas set up in it to accomplish that

rigbt?n

Panayotovicb: 'lI believe tbe Departaent of Insurance would bave

the enforcement Act.''

Pullen; ''Is tbat where the eaployer that is overcharqed vould qo#

or would they qo to tbe Industrial Eoaaission for relief?l'

Panayotovic:: ''I i/agine it would be the Insurance... Departaent

of Insurance tbey would go to.n

Pullen: 'ITbank you.l

Paaayotovicb: 'fYou:re welcome./

Speaker Breslin: 'ITbe Gentleman froa Peoria, Pepresentative

Tuerk.'l

Tuerk: neelle 'adam Speaker, would the Sponsor yieldpl

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman *i1l yield to a guestion.n

Tuerk: ''There... There seeps to be sole confusion on the Bill.

The expedited bearinq provisions of the Bill kave been

ellœinated with t:e àmendatory Veto. Is that correct?''

Panayotovicb: ''Correct-''

Tuerk: f'There are k?o things leït in tbe Eill. Is that correctz''

Panayotovich: 'Icorrect.l'

Tuerk: ''One is tbat if employers are overchargede tbey'd le

refunded tbeir preaiuo. Is tbat correct?u

Panayotovichz ''Correct.o

Tuerk: 'lTàe other part of the zill is that employees would have a

six months extension on tbeir grouç insurance. Is that

correct?'d

Panayotovicb: nIt's an extension if ltds... if you say six

monthse 1:11 agree with you.'l

Tuerk: ''%ho pays t:e preaium?'l

Panayotovicb: HThe eœployee.'l

Tuerk: 'IThank you.''

Speaker Breslin: Hlhere being no furtber discusslope tàe Sponsore

Representative Panayotovicb, to close.'l
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Panayotovlcbz ''I'd just ask for a favorable vote.l'

speaker Bresliu: 'lTbe question is. 'Shall t:e House accept the

Goveraor's specific recomaendations for change vitb respect

to Senate Bill 228. by the adoption of the Amendment?e A1l

those in favor vote 'aye'v all those opposed vote 'nay'.

Voting is open. lhis Bill requires... requires 71 votes

for passage. Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted wbo

wish? The Clerk will take the Iecord. On tbis :otion.

there are 103 voting... 10B voting 'aye'. 7 votinq êno',

aad none voting 'present'. Tbis Kotione having recelved

tbe Coastitutional dajoritye prevailse and khe nouse

accepts the Governorgs speclfic recomaendations ;or cbanqe

regarding Senate Bill 228 by tbe adoption of the

Aaendwent. on the Special nrder of Call Subject datter

%orkers: Eigbtse appears House Bill... Senate Bill 536.

Aepresentative Greiman.''

Greiman: 'IThank you. Thank you, iadaa Speaker. tadies apd

Gentlezen of tbe 83rd Geaeral àsseeblye I Eave iu my haa; a

copy of an ancient document ubicà is House Bill 9q0 oî the

50tb General àsseablyy a Bill filed by a nepublican frop

carlinville on Kay 8. 1917. It is t:e Pill that tried to

first establisb the rights of pu:lic employees in tbe State

of Illinois and recognition of those ezployees: riqkts. It

is 66 years... By tbe waye *as tabled on the next day.

It is 66 years in tbe coming. And soe perâaps for then

Representative Sonneaan of Carlinvillee ue uill pass this

Bill tbis very day. The Governor has awendatorily vetoed

this Bill and has aade some 1q or 15 changes. Tkey are

changes which I accept. some of tàep be has made narrower.

Nostly, he has provided us kitb even Dore balance to a Bill

that vas already balanced. 'asicallye be has narroved kbe

scope of confidential... gho sball be deteralned as

confidential employees by suggestinq tàat tbey are
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autborized employeese and so tbat aerely so/eone vho

reviews... ?bo walks by a file roox and às wit:out actual

authorization to reviev éiles: is not enough to be a

confidential employee. Be has defined efair share

agreement' so that it's clear tbak the organizationes

efforts for vage and hoqr in the leqislative arena as well

as across tbe table 2ay be the subject of fair sharee vhile

the political contributions uill clearly not be the subject

of fair s:ace. Ee has aade it specàfic thak svorn police

officers and sworn firefighters are to ke excluded and tbat

supervisors in the public sectoc are different tban

supervisors in the private sector so t:at a subskantlal

number of employees in tbe public sector are given titles

to revard thea vit:out giving tàem any real autàorily to...

over other eaplcyees' wagese hours and xorking conditionse

so that œerely t:e name of that is not enough. It is

suggested that fair share agreements cannot be negotiated

with anybody except exclusive representatives. It should

be made clear that a unit of local governaent as described

as a unit under the Constikution and is not aerely a

departœent of a county. Tbis Bill, like the 36 or 37 otber

states that have collective bargaining for public

employees: is long in coainqy fifty years after private

sector eœployees bave been guarankeed tbese rights. It is

an even-band.ed 3i1l that provides a process éor Illinoise

and I aove that ke accept the Governot's aœendatory veto

for change.n

Speaker Breslin: e'The Gentleœao has aoved to accept the

Governor's amendatory veto of Senate :ill 536. ànd on t:at

questione the Gentleman fro? Cooke Representative Keane.

Is there any otber discussion? 2oes aoyone... 1:e

Gentleman frop Dekitt, Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''ïese a parliamentary inquiry. iadaz Epeaker-ll
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Speaker Breslin: HRepeat your question. pleasee Bepresentativeoll

Vinson: ''In regard to the exercise of tbe aaendatcry vetoe I

would call your attention to item #3 and % in tbe letter.

wbich deal with specific parts khat are included in t:e

a/endatory veto Hotion and wbich gould incorporate and

disincorporate employees in vhat... in t:e Bill that

originally passed. And I gould ask t:e Cbair if tbat

particular... if those particular c:anges werey in fact,

qermane in tbe amendatory veto and whether the amendatory

vetoy therefore, às appropriate.ll

Speaker Breslin: Il%e will research that matter and get back to

you, Representakive. In tbe aeantimey the Gentleman froa

Peoria: Pepresentative Tuerke on the 'otion.''

Tuerkl l'kould tbe Spcnsor yield?'l

Speaàer Breslinz d'The Gentleman will yield to a question.l

luerkt ''às I recalle Genake Bill 536 excludes ceztain groups in

tbe public sector froa this collective barqaining

agreement. Is that correct? 1 didnet bear youoe'

speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Tuerke repeat your question,

Please-''

Tuerkz 'lKelle 2 think Ne heard the question alright. just

didn't hear the answer.n

Speaker Ereslinz '10h I see. Okay. #ery good.l#

Greimanz I'T:e answer ise tbak's correct.l

Tuerkz 'Ikhich groups are those?''

Greimanz 'l:xcluded from the Pill initially were sworn firemqne

sworn policeaen. The Governor has aaendatorily vetoed it

to take out educational employees as wel1.'1

Ruerkz ''could you tel; this Eody wby tbose certain groups were

excluded from the Bill at the outset' 1... I donet recall

why they vere excludede and I'œ sure some of t:e otber

people in the chaaber would like to know tkat.''

Greiman: ''Welle of course, tkose were issues that were decided
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initially when t:e Bill passed last June. so that in tbis

situatione we're looking at the scope of the... of

collective bargaininq Bill as amendatorily vetoed. Soe I

tbinà your question should deal witb t:e aaendatory veto.

âs to wby tàe educational employeee were removede vhicb is

the subject matter of the amendatory veto, t:ey were put

inko 1530, vàich passed this House âandsomelyy and the

Senatee and bas becole lau.e:

Tuerk: 'lkelle in cther vordse your feeling ise you don't feel

it's qermane to the discussion on t:is issue to explain to

us vhy policemen aad firemen vere excàuded froz the Bi1l.

Is that your attitude'n

Greiman: 'fI don't understand your line of questioninq. I suppose

tàat they were excluded for ubatever reasons tbey vere at

that time. You know. we#re doing this. sometiaes things

get done in skages. It takes 66 years. ke'll get kbe/ al1

inv eventually.el

Tuerk: I'Does senate Biil 536 as aœendatorily vetoed - I havenet

had a chance to study the thing ccapletely - reguire

coppulsory binding arbitration on contract issues?':

Greiaanz ''It does not require that at all. Tbere is... It does

not require compulsory binding arbitration on issues in the

negotiation of tbe contract. Ià hase insteadg a bybrid

method of legis... advisory arbitration witb a leqïslative

veto so that ue can provide a legislative... sc tbal oo one

will be forcede no Legislative Eody. no school board. no

county boardy no city board. will be reguired to accept any

opinion of an arbitrator. Tkates on contract issues-''

Tuerkz f'Therees no provision for a refetendua cn tbaty of course.

Biqbt?''

Greiman: l'ror referendum? You zean for a referendum for every

contract?'l

Tuerk: ''On... Ho, on the decision of the azbitrator.ll
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Greiman: I11 referendua? NoF it's representative governzent.

ge:re relying on representatïve govern/entv :r. Tuerk.''

Tuerk: l'Bow does this Eill relate to tàe Bi-state âukàority? I

just... ''

Greizan: ''âpparently, the ansver to tàat is that there was a Bill

that provided for collective bargaining for Bi-state

âuthority eœployees. In order for that ko be effectivee

tbe other Legislators... therets... aust adopt tâe saae

kind of lawe and in order not to have a prolàferation of

collective bargaining laws and so tbere would be a

qniforliky of administration as xelà as a thoughtful

combination of the issuese this was merged into tàis ailly

and germane to t:e Bill.''

Taerk: ''gell: Kadaz Speakerv to tbe gill. zs we debated Senate

5ill 536 in total witb the reaainder of the collective

bargaining Bills for public employees as indicated by a

series o: nuzbers of vhicb I von't go into, khe concept of

collective bargaining for public epployees being œandated

by the state of Illinois is bad public policy. It has been

over the years. It continues to be. and I vould presume it

will conkinue to be ad infinitua. I suggest to you tbe

status of Senate Bi1l 536 is ao bekker today tban ik #as

four to five wonths ago vben we dekated in Cozpittee and we

debated on the floor of tbe Bouse. uoeld suggest to #ou

thak a 'no' vote is still a good vote. I would suggest

tàat this not becoae public law. It's not good poiicy for

us to be doing tbis. It's going to increase the costs

throughout the state of local government and; tberefore,

itls going to increase the costs, aaong okàer tbingse to

the taxpayers of the State of Illinois. I suggest a 'no:

V O t. 6 * W

Speaxer Breslin: OThe Gentleman frow àdaps, Bepresentative Hays.''

Kaysz ''lkank youy Kadam Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe
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House. %i1l t5e Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Breslin: ''ebe Gentleman vill yield for a question.''

Greiaan: l'ïes.'l

Hays: ezepresentativee I note. in the Governor's veto messaqee

tbat he alteted the agenc: sbcp fee provisions to

speclfically exclude any fees for contributions relating to

the election or support of aoy candidate for political

office. Is that correctz'l

Greiman: f'Tbatls correct-''

Haysz ''dy question is twofold. suaber one. do we àave any

procedures for finding out vbetber a given group way be in

violation of this provision or not? zs 1 recalle last

spring ve had an Amendaent that we :ad proposed providing

for an audite and I was vondering if tàere was any

aechanisz foz tbat-''

Greimanz I'I think the goard thates e/powered. probably. to

enforce tbis Acte could make those inqulries. I tàink it

vould be appropriate.n

'ays: ffTàere... Is tàere any specific aukàority for khe Board to

go into tbis area?

Greimant nTke board kas autbority to enforce khe Act. That's one

of the provisions and liwitations of tbe àct. I don4t

think tàere's any question akout that.f'

days: ''okay. às far as on this same provision, any fees for

contributions relating ko tAe election or supporke do we

have sufficient backing on something like tàate to define

what relating to the electioc or supporl would be?''

Greilan: flI'm sorry. 1 didnêt qet your question. Could #ou... fl

Naysz ''sure. I:d be glad to-''

Greiwan: f':aybe do it succinctlyw'l

ëays: 1'1:11... 1111 do œy beste àl. Eegarding ïees for

contributions relating to the electlon or support of any

candidatee do ve bave sufficient backlog to determine wbat
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coaprises suyport of a candidate? Could it be aeusletters

put out ky a qiven organization that has a given viewpointe

or what? ïou knowe ghates the background?''

Greimanz 'lgell. the issue is not tbat tbe.u  that the labor

organization canêt do tàosey it:s that tàey can't take the

fair sbare aoney and do that. ând aàsolutelye I tbink that

they bave to... they vould have a right to aadit hhose

things. to see precisely where t:e money for fair share is

used. I tbinà tàat's clear.'l

Naysz lokay.

Greiman: ''khether something ls beinq used to support a candidate

is a question of fact. and this Boar; uill be Mell able to

determine facts./

Hays: Pso. is your belief tkat tbere is adequate backing to

determine... for t:e Board to deterwine vbether a qiven

piece of literature distributed by t:e organization aBd

paid for by fair sbare fees are indeed supportive o: a

qiven candidate in a givea election or not. The Board can

go ahead and determine thatwfl

Greiaan: ''I tbink... I think the Board is charged uïtb eniorcing

tbe Act. That's a provision of tàe lipitakion of the Act.

I tgink. yesy that's exactly rigbt.n

Kays: 'Iokay. Nowy wedre talkïng about tuo Eoards in this Actv

are we not?u

Greiman: ''Qell, we're talking about a... sort of a Board with a

sing vith tvo legs. The Board does soœe things sort of en

banc - tbates e-n b-n-q (sic - banc) in deterainiuq

regulations and rules and things like tàate but it makes

very specific decisions in a different way, but as... they

bokh have a commoa Cbairmano'l

haysz 'lokay. And did the Governor expand the lembership on tbis

3oard... on tbese Boards? In his... d'

Gteiwan: I'No. Ko. No./
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Kaysz Dokay. khat's tbe appropriationy or the anticipated

appropriation for tàe local :oard as well as tbe state

Board?''

Greimanz ''Hy recollection is tkat thereês a supplemental reguest

of $600.000 someplace around. but I%K not certain of that.

There was a fiscal note. and tbat's sbown in tbe àookg of

course. On t:e otker hande that fiscal note applied to

educational employees as well. 5o@ tbat#s been divided so

that Ehe fiscal note is probably... would be much less for

536 tban it would kave been kefore.''

'aysz 'INo. Tâe Educakion and Labor Belations Board goes into

effect on January 1. keere not talking about that with

this 3i1l. ketre talking about the local Board and the

state Board.''

Greiman: ''9ell, that#s rigbt. I was merely pointing out that the

fiscal note tbates indicated in your synopsis Mould now be

lessy because tke eiucational activities Mill no lonqer be

done by kkis Eoard.l'

Hays: ''Rby would there be a... This goard qoes into effect on

July 1 of 19E4. Is that not correct?''

Greiman: flThat's correct.''

:aysz Nkày gould we have a suppleaental in Fiscal e8q tbea for

khis Board?'l

Greizanz 111 thin: you're rigàt. I tbink maybE that's :or 1530

and not for this Board. nigbt. lhis uill have no fiscal

izpact on this current year.l

Kaysz ''@ell, thank youe thank you verY mucà. To the Bill. Kadam

Speaker. There's just two areas that I've addressed on

this... the cbanges that tbe Governor :as zadee and Ilve

specifically stuck wikh t:e changes that the Governor bas

madee and I tbink there is adequate grounds to be a little

bit skeptical as to botb the :oards of pover... velle as to

where khe appropriation is going. Ites Ry understanding
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supplemental for tbe

education... for the Education zelatione Eoardy ghich is in

anotber Bille buk ve also have dollars appropriated for

this Boardv vhichy in tàis fiscal year vàen the Eoard

indeed doesn't even como into line until July 1 of 184.

ubicb would be in tàe next fisca; year. For tbe above

reasons, vagueness on vhat support of a candidate could be

and what forœ that could bee tbe audit aathority of the

given Board as vell as the fiscal impact of tàis measure. I

vould urge tbe Kezbers . on this slde of the aisle to

OPPOSC-''

Breslin: 'lThespeaker Gentleaan from Cooke sepresentative Shaw.''

Sàav: 'Idadam Speakere I aove the previous question-n

speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleœan œoves tbe previous guestion. â1l

those in favor say 'aye.. Yes: :z. Vinson. For whak

reason do you rise?'l

Vinson: #'To request a Boll Call on tbe Kotion.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Very good. àl1 those in favor vote #aye'y al1

tkose opposed vote 'no.. Thàs is a Hotion to move tbe

previous question. nave all voted wào wish' nave al1

voted vho vish? The Clerk will take k:e record. Oa tbe

Kokion, tbere are 6% voking eaye: and :3 voting :noe and 1

voting 'present'. and t:e Hotion fails. Bepresentative

Stuffle on t:e :ill.f'

Stuffle: I'Hadam speaker and Nembers of the Eousee alI tàe issues

raised tonight are issues that àave been raised before that

Representative Greiman's dealt witb in great detail. I

think he probably has done his àomeuork as well as anyone

possibly could. In looking at tbe case lax wit: regarde

particularlyy to the issue of fair sbare and witb regard ko

some of the other issues that are raisede sometimes we bear

red berrings raised. Sometiees tbe real issues and the

real arguments that people would want to aake on this
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aren't made. The fact of tàe œatter is that this 9illg as

drafted with t:e amendatory veto: speaks to and considers

the basic case lave the âbood case and a couple of other

cases that have defined wkat fair sàare is or ouqbt to be.

There ise even in tbe absence of collective bargaining in

this state and the public sector. a great body of case lawe

and that case lav not only exists in Illinois :ut ia the

Pederal Courts al1 the way to the Suprewe Court gith regard

to fair sharee vith regard to uhat is arbitrable. with

regard to the matters of public policy at kand that bave

been discussed bere. :epresentative Greimane in atteaptinq

Eo accept t:e aaendatory veto, has. as J saide carefully

cratkede structured khe 5i1l and looked at that case law.

Ihe Board necessarily aust pake... 1he Boards must make

decisions vith regard to what:s in tbe Bil1. There is

absolutely no way that any collective bargaining law in

this countrye or any collective barqaining agreement:

public or private sectoc-wisey could possibly address qvery

issue. Tbak#s why you have to bave tbe kody of case law.

'hat's vby you#ve got to bave a grievance procedure.

That's *hy youeve got to deal with those issues one by one

across all the elezents hees talked aboute tke bargaining

unit and vho#s in it and who's ouk of ite what fair share

constitutes, vhat can be takeo in the fair sbare

provisions. 1he case lau#s tàerey as I said. It's been

considered. Representative Greiaan probably has as well

structured a Bill as possible. ând ; remind you. io

accepting t:e awendatory veto. tbat tbink tbat organized

labor àas bent over backwards to a great extent to accept

tbe changes in the Bill. As yöu knoue soae people wanted

out of the Bille because they thougbt they bad a better

situation without it. 1:e fact of t:e matter is tbat tbe

people that it brings in are brought in in such a manner
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that tàink this is a wost even-banded Bill. Kanagement

rights were put in it. Provisions were put in it for

defiaition to protect people tbak probably ouqbt not to be

in the unitse and tàe Billes very even-handed.

Representative Greiman deserves to be coaaeaded for his

effortse and khe apendatory veko ouqbt ko be accepted :or

al1 the reasons that hees cited.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Aariong Fepzesentative

Friedrich./

eriedricb: ''Kadaœ Speaker... ''

speaker Breslin: 'Iplease give tbe Gentleaan your attention.

T:ere are many otber people seeking recognition. Please

give tbe? your attention.'l

Friedrickz ''%ould the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Breslin: uThe Gentleaan vi1l yield to a question.'l

etiedricâ: ''àccording to my analysïsv Bepresentative Greimane

this provides a special provision for one taxiag body. Is

tbak true?'l

Greipan: 'Iyor one taxing body?fl

eriedricb: ''ïeake the Bi-state DeveloFaent. Does it have

different provisions tban the... /

Greiaanz ''It has... It bas provisions foI that. apparently.

Bnder a intra... interstate compacte botb states must pass'

ite and zhis bas provisions siœilar to the Bill tbak passed

tbe House and the Senate and was put in here uith t:e

limitations and restrictions of our ccllective barqaining

Bill placed upon these Ei-state eœployees-ll

rriedrichz ''kelle does it also provide for khat speciale tbat one

district, even tbe terps of tbe contract wàere it says you

bave to take back tbe ewployees laid off first? I didnêt

know we were in tbe business of lritinq union contracts.

Nowy isnet that... gouldnet tbat be part of a uniop

contract?''
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Greimanz ''9el1, wouldn't probably be for that provision, but

that's part of t*e Brkan Nass lransit àct. so ve have

no... we bave no choice as to putting that in. T:ates

dictated by tbe Coagress.'l

Friedrichz I'kell, if it's dictatede then it doesn't need to be in

tke law. does it?'l

Greiman: I'No. Under the Urban Kass lransit Acte apparently

states must adopt collective barqaining legislation in

order to be effectivee but it's within certain parametersw'l

Friedricb: I'Does that also provide for cozpulsory binding

arbitration?'l

Greilanz ''so: it's advisory arbitration.'l

eriedricb: ''Under the Bi-state Develop/enk, it doesn:tz 1

believe it does-n

Greimanz ''Xese and there's also a prohibition against striking

under tbat: as well.''

eriedrich: l'Okay. sov, see one of the tàinqs theyeve done bere

is expand the definition of a security e/ployeey so it

includes not only prison guardse but all t:e staf; in the

prison and everytbing else. Is that riqbt?n

Greinan: fu f it's predo/inankly coœposed of security eaployeese

that#s correcto''

Friedricà; 'l@ell. in other uords. if we pass... if we go along

vitb your sotion. ve will be setting it up where prison

guards can strike and walk off-l'

Greiaan: f'I doubt t:at. I doubt that very puck.n

Friedrich: ''Rell: I:m not saying. I'm not saying lhat they gill

doe I%w saying... f1

Greiman: f'You asked ae a question and 2:11 ansver it, :r.

Friedrich.'l

Friedrichz 'I#ou4re making it legal for them tc galk off tbe job.ll

Greiœan: 'lNoe I@m... Kr. Friedricb. you:ve asked tbe question

whether tàey vill be allowed to strike, and t:e ansver to
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thak is tàis. onder tbis Bille essential employees are not

alloved to strike. Qhat is deterwined on a case-by-case

basis so that if they are essential employees. they uill

not be alloved to strike. Ky guess would àe tbat prison

guards would be probably essential employees./

Friedricb: ''kho's going to deteraine whether a prison quard... '1

Greiaan: l'That vould be deterpined by t:e Boardv and tben:

subsequently. a court: if that were tbe... ''

Friedric:z ''ànd does tbat tbrow tkea into a àinding

arkitration... ?M

Greiœan: I'Nope. It does not. It throws them... They would

not... Tbey are in a precarious situation in the sense that

tàey are not allowed ko strike. and there is no bindiog

arbitration. There is instead advisory arbitration with a

legislative vetoe so thate in no evente could they be

t:rown in binding arbitration and in no event, prokablye

could t:ey strike.''

eriedrich: llYeab. Ieve been approached by most of the cities and

villages in my areae because theyere cypcsed to this Billy

but one of their reasons is tbe cost. uave you estimated

the cost youdre foisting on units of local goveralent?''

Greizanz ''I beg your pardon?'l

eriedricb: l'Have you estiwated tbe cost tbat you:re foistin: on

tàe units of local governaent .1th this Eill?'l

Greimanz ''Melle of coursee I don't believe veere foisting aoy

costs oa it. I think tbat the... ik uill be a winilal

cost. I undetstand khat the people in cities and villages

believe. I t:ink we have provided a process. Kost

comzunities are... of any size are now collectively

barqaining in any event. Tbere is a... This will give tkem

a process. I tbink in the end it aa# be cheaper for thea.n

Friedrich: ''So youêre saying thate reallye tbere's not:ing tkis

Bill gill do they can't dc already. Is that what you#re
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saying?u

Greizan: ''xovg you knox that's not wha: I said. You knou that.n

Priedricb: ''Nell, let... lek's put toqet:er. kbat can tkey do

wità this Bill they couldn't do kefore'/

Greiman: ''Vell. therees a process. Let me give you an exazplee

sir. ke bad a strike in àhe city in ubicb I represenk a

part of. ke àave no process for thate and three weeks into

the strikev tbe people were talking akout. Melle maybe ue

ought to have a mediator and œaybe we shouldn#t have one.

ànd tbey gere talking about vbetker they sbould. But tbe

fact ise under tkese colleckive bargaining Bills tbak this

tegislature is passinge there vill be a process that vill

bring those people to the table so tbat t:e public vill be

well served and so that oqr society will not bave work

stoppages-l'

Friedrich: 'fokay. Kow, this also pcovides for a fair share for

t:ose people who don:t want to belong to the uniong rigkt?'l

Greiwaaz 'l#es.''

Friedrich: ''âlrlgbte to the Bill. Kadaw Speaker. I can:t believe

that al1 tbe attorneys and city aanaqers and Iayors in wy

district are stupid. lheyeve gone tàrougb this and tell œe

up... right up front thak khis is going to reallyy really

cost thew a 1ot of money. I happen to lelieve theae

because I think that we are gettfng intc soaetbing that ve

shouldn't be getting into. ïoq knowe I :ave... really

believe that t:e unions have done a lot for this countrye

because theyeve raised tbe standard of livinq for tbe

workinq people. I think that's good. On tbe other hani: I

have always been led to believe tbis... kell. 2 tbink py

record of providing lobs for union laboc is pcobably is a

good as anybody on the other side cf the aisle. Nou. xadam

speakere if you can control tbe Deaocratse weêll go on.

do say tàat when you œake a guy pay union dues vào doesn'k
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want to belong to the union. it#s like an indentured

servant. ïou're aaking hiœ do solet:ing against his wille

and I think tbat's completely contrary to everything that

I've been taught in tbis country. 50 I just hope... I can

see vhat's going on here. think the otber side is

already coamitted. think they ouglt to tbink tuice. I

hope tkat, in t:e finality. if they foist this on use that

tbey will realize later on that t:ey aade a Distake. I

believe it's a pistake to force tbese little towns to qo

into these contracts v:en tàey are not ganting to. vhen

t:ey are getting along fine. The epployeese up to this

point, àave not indicated any desire to belonq to a union.

ând tkene ve finally get around to ubere you kave to pay

the union vhether you belong to it ct nct. Tbatês conkrary

to everything I believe in.l'

speaker Breslin: 'lebe Gentleman trom Hcteane nepresentative

B O P F - ''

Qopp: ''lhank you, dadam Speaker. @ould the Sponsor yielde

Please?fl

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewan viàl yield to a question.n

Ropp: lRepresentativee in your previous debate gith the previoqs

speakere yoq wentioned sopetbing akout tbose e/ployees tbat

you did not think would be allowed to strikee and you

called tbem essential employees. At ubak point are tàey

deterzined essential employees in the Bill - before tbey

strike or after tbey strike?''

speaker Breslin: f'Eepresentative Greiœany tàe question regards

essential eœployees.''

Greiaan: nïeso''

speaker Breslin: %At wlat point are they conzidered essential

employees: under tbe Bill?'l

Greizan: 'lkell. that vould be essentially a question of fact. Jn

otàer wordse there is an iapasse ln the negotlation. They
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give notice that they#re going to strike. At that pointg

tbe Board âas a hearing and the bearings deteraine whether

they aree in facte essential employees. ànd tbe... I think

the beauty of this Bï1l is tbat we... %e. bere in this

Body, don't make the decision about whoes an essential

ewployee. let œe give you an example. IB tbe City of

xigbland Parke garbage is collected by private scavengers.

So theyere not even pqblic employees. In my tovn of

Skokiee ve have 60.000 people. ke bave a Departaent of

Public Qorks. If they vent on strike. chances are ve could

probably - I say probably - substitute tbat witb private

scavengers, because ve#re a saall coœmunity. Clearlye

Lincolnwood, tbat I represente could do that. The City of

Cbicago mighk not be able to do tbatg so thak some kiad of

garbage program for J.000,000 people vould be required. In

tbat way, the court... the Board could lake tbe distinction

as to these people are essential employees in one

situation: tbese people are aot. cook County nospital -

some doctors. soae wards aigbt be essential. sowe might

not be essential. And soe it#s that kind of... ites t:at

kind of flexibility that we bave given 1he Board to make

tbese decisàons and alwayse of course: uitb *be supervision

of the courts above them. It isy I tbinke in that sensee a

very thoughtful framework for collective kargaining.''

Ropp: 'I:ell. let's suppose one step fartker - that it is

determined tbat the essential employees are not allowed to

strike and suppose they do anyway. as we have seen in tàe

past soze situations where they did just totally nonco/ply

with tEat 1au or laybe even ia tbis provision. Does tbis

law deal. or khis Bill deal wik: tbat situation. if tkey

still strike anyuay?''

Grieaanz ''I think... I khink tbat they are aqainst... they are

violating the law: thak they sàould be disciplinede in
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every uay ko tbe liœits of the lav. I have... :ou know.

one of the problezsg Bepresentative goppy is that we :ave

no process in Illinoise so that M:en the unions go on

strikee and Ebe public union: go on strikee and khere is a

hae and cry raisedy 'Ohe ly gosh. Tbey donet have a rigbt

to.. 1he courts are... àll of us understand about strikesv

and we sal. .9el1, tâerels no process for those peopleê.

But no* ve bave a process. don't have any syapatby for

tàose people if they go on strike auyhow. Tàis law

provides it wit: a processe and I hope that they... that a

labor leader that calls his people out contrary to the

rulings of a courte I hope he will be disciplined

appropriately.l'

Roppz Rokay. If, in fact. they would strikee thene would the

zanager of a aunicipality be in a like situation as t:e

President *as with the air traffic contrcllers and could be

immediately flred and replaced witb new employees?f'

Greimanz 'lI think probably that's correct. I think so. I think

probably you:le riqhto'l

:oppz ''Okaye thanà you. ghat... Nowe to tbe Bille briefly. I

guesse not to reiterate ukat previous speakers :ave

aentionede I do think this Bill has a lot of concern that

deal Kayors and local uniks of government that I think we

need to give sone severe consideration to. It is probably

extremely difflcult to even deterpine hov wuch added cost

this Dight bee but t:e were fact khat municipal units of

governaente their hands are tokally tied when it comes to

dealing vith budgets as to the aaount of money tàat is

available for certain salaries. I really don't think this

Bill takes tbat into consideration. In t:e total overall

picture, we're really tying tbe :ands of local units of

government, local municipalitiese whic: in fact are tbe

ooes that have to respond to t:e constituents tbat pay the
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local taxes. ànd to force this particular Bill on thea at

this timey I thinxe is not necessarye and I utge all of you

to give severe and strong considerakion for this malor fact

on this BiIl.''

Speaker Breslinz 'ITbe Lady from Dufagee sepresentative Karpiel.''

Karpielz ''TEank youy Hadaz speaker. kill t:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: ''ne indicates àe will yield.a

Karpielz 'liepresentative. could you ansver... Is there a section

in this Bill on management rlgbts?''

Greiaan: 'l9:aE?''

Karpiel: Ills there any management rigkts in tkis... M

Greiman: ''âbsolutely. àbsolutely.'l

Karpiel: 'lfould you tell me what t:e; include?''

Greiman: ''Pardon?''

Karpiel: I'Could you tell Ie wbat tkey include7''

Greilanz ''Sure. Section... tkink it's Section I#: but we4ll

look precisely at it. Okay. Gectiop 1# is tîo paraqrapbse

and i: precisely sets out the righks of the wanageaent-t'

xarpielz 'fI don't have tbe Bill in frcnt of meg Representative.

Could you tell we vhat some of those are?''

Greimanz I'Obe 2 t:ink.. $1

Kalpiel: ''Soae of tàe issues tbak ùave Eo be arbitrated... ''

Greiman: 'lI think you should ask your staff people. Theyell be

glad to give you the Bill.fI

Xarpiel: l:elly Bepresentative, tbe staff people are not t:e

Sponsor of the sill. I1/ asking you.M

Greimanz nI have... Iet me say thisg 'aeam... Krs. Karpiel.

àave no intention of reading tbis Eill on tbe floor of tbe

House. I vill glve you a synopsis of it. 'Employqrs shall

Lot be required to bargain ovez aatters of inherent

managerial policy#. ànd then it suqgests a number o; itews

vbicà are discretionary as to that polic; and deal with the

function of t:e ezpioyeps and the standards of servlce. It
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is quite clear. It covers soae 25 lines in the Bille and I

suggest that you take a look at it.l'

Karpielz Ilkelle inskead ofe you knowe readinq tbe specifics. that

statement you just made is fairly vague. And it would seem

to ae that it could cover any number of thinqs. In the

rest of tbe Bill, is it very speciiic as to ezactly vhic:

items pust be arbitrated andy you know. is tbat in there?''

Greimanz 'llhat ise Kalaae w:at ve call a speaking denial. I will

answer questions, but that's not reallY a question. Ibe

managepent rigbts are quite clear. They are explicit.

They are based on a Nistory of tbe National tabor Belations

Act. Tàey are based on a history of labor relations in

this statee and t:ey aEe soae 25 lines in this :ill. And

tbey are quite clear as to wbat tbe riqbks of Kanaqeaente

and tbey are quite awesome-''

Karpiel: ''kell. Aepresentative, am not a laloc lavyere and most

of my local government districts in my tegislative District

are very concerned about thls particular issue. lbey feel

that there are going to be a lot of issues tbat t:ey uould

perhaps feel are administrative rigàts. administrative aod

vould not have to arbitrated: and that perhaps could be

construed under the vague wordinq in this Eill to... toe

tbak too... to be... you know. to bave to be arbitrated.

Alright. Since you don't seea to like tàat questione

Representative. could you tell œe about the Labor Belations

Board' I realize there's kgo. Hov aany œemlerse aqainy

are o? this Labor Eelations Eoard?''

Greiman: ''9e:l1 cover the ground as quickly as possible. It's a

single Board with tvo legs. There is one Chairman and tvo

wembers for each of tbe legs. Tbat Mould be t*o and two

and one is five.'l

Karpiel: ''âre they a1l appointed by the Governor?/

Greiman: 'IHo-'l
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Xarpiel: ''Rho else does tbe appointingin

Greiman: nTbe... As to the localy so-called local Boarde the

Presideat of t*e County Board appoilts one aad tEe Kayor of

cbicago appoints t:e otber.''

Karpielz ''l:e appoint... The local Board uould ke appointed b:

the Chairman of the Cook County Board and khe iayor of

cbicaqor'

Greiwanz 'llt only... ïhat Board only applies to the Cook county

and to C:icago. The Board that would apply to cities. for

exaaple. in your district. is a1l appointed ky t:e

Governor.?

Karpiel: I'Altigbt. That's wàat I was interested in. Tbank you.

âlrighte could you tell ae w:y the farx Bureau is opposed

to thls BillQr'

Greixan: ''sa'am, you... I suppose you Frobably wouldn't be

surprised at tbis, but I don't go into these obïective

recesses of tàe œinds of tàe Far/ zureau or zost other

lobbyksts. ïoued bave to ask theD.I'

Karpielz ''Qelle it just surprised ae vhen 1 saw that tbey veree

because I wouldn't Xnow... seem thate you knog. aaybe they

would be tbat involved. âlrighte to tàe Bill, Kada/

Speaker. seems like some people aIq getting vlry testy.

Senate Bill 536. by the ad/ission of its Sponsore bas :een

66 years in coming. and it would Seem to me he would be

willing to answer queskions wikhout getting kesty. I aa

staqdisg kn opyosktioû to this Bill. I think tbat tbece

are Sections of t:is Bïll that are botrendous. think

fair share is a very... is taking avay freedom of càoice of

*be eaployees of the State cf Illinois. 2 kbink tka: if

ueere goiag to laûdate prograas on tbe local qovGcnwents,

we al1 stand up here and cry akout the poor local

governments and; yet: we keep aandating one prograa after

aaotber at thez and do nok fund or do not pay for wbat tbey
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are going to have to incur. @e just saw, in tbe City of

Chicago, a long strike ubich resulted in a settlement

whiche I understand. as of this aorninge the statistics ot

tbe figure is $96.000.000 it's qoinq to cost the City of

Chicago, the school board uhich. you know, they seeminqly

don't have. ànd I think kbis is goinq ko be a great burden

on tàe local governments in our state. I don#t know w:y we

have local governments and w:y ve elect public officials if

tkey're not alloued to run tkeir o?n business in their own

local areas. 9hy the state bas to... k:y don't ge just

run everyt:ing in this statey since we think we know

everything?''

speakec Breslin: f'The Gentleman from cooke Eepreseutative Kulas.l

Kulas: 'IThank yoq. 'adam Speaker. îadies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. I don't know vhat qale is keinq played 'here

konigàk: but it's obvious kbat Ehe guestioning on this Bill

has been blatantly dilatory. Now, gedre vasting our time.

@etre wastlng the taxpayers: money. and I move the previous

question-l

speaker Breslin: ''I1a sorry. Representativee but you are oot

allowed to œake a stateaent in debate and then aove t:e

previoas question. Dep... Bepresentative elinn.'l

Flionz t'qadam Speaker - thakes not a speecb - I wove tbe

previoas question.'l

Speaàer Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman aoves tbe previoqs question. and

nepresentative Vinson asks for a Boll Call. A11 those in

favor vote eaye'e a1l tâose opposed vote 'nol. This iotion

reguires two-thirds of a1l of tàose voting affirœatively in

order to pass. qave all voted wbo wisb? The Clerk vill

taàe the record. on this doticne there are 69...

nepresenEative Hatijevic:e for ghat reason do you rise7''

:atijevich: l'Kadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e House,

we know tàat the Hepubllcans have been out in Caucus. ge
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knowe and everybody knowsy that this is a process, a

dewocratic process and that you are intently and purposely

tryinq to delay, through this processe a vote on tàis

issue. There are... Tbere are sowe other iaportant issuese

and you.ve just about qot my dander up where tàe Governor

can go to hell on soœe other impcrtant issues tbat aEe

coning before us. ke:ve got tc vote on tbe prison

situatione vbich is very crucill. @e bave otber issues

tbat are couinq fortN. acd uedve qok tolocrox as a

deadline. Some of you have coae tc me and said tbat you

vant us to vote on the consolidation of alcoholisa and drug

abuse tonigbt. In fact. yoar... one of your assistants

came to ay desk and said... I saide ê@e bave a coœwitwent

to vote on that issue'. ïet. be is leading the cbarqe in

trying to keep this issue from coaing to a vote rigbt now.

Xov, hov can we do both? Do you want to work all nigàt and

never get zo that issue? ïete you:re coming to p# deske

telling œe you want to proceed on tbe vote on t:e

consolidation of drug abuse and alcobclism. %e must first

get througb wità this issue and tàis aqenda. Kovy letes be

responsible. All tkcouq: tbis session uelve gorked

togetbere Democrats and Bepublicanse reponsible. non't you

vant everybody to vote tbeir vote on t:is issue? #ou al1

know hov each of us are going to vote. @:at are you afraid

of? Are you afraid of eac: :ewber gektinq kheir democratic

right to put tbelr vote on that board' Be responsible.

Let's work toget:er as we àave all the Beqular Gesslon. a11

through tbis Veto Sessione cowproaise uben we œust, but let

us finally get toget:er and get this issue resolved./

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Clèrk vill take tàe record. On tbis

Hotione there are 69 voting 'aye'. 43 voting eno.e and 1

voting epresenk'y amd the Hotion fails. on t:e gille tbe

Gentlepan froa Deîitte Bepresentakive Visson.'l
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Finson: ''Aese Hadaw speakere I rise on a parliamentary inquiry./

speaker Preslin: llstate your inquiry.''

Vinson: Honder the Billy under tbe amendatory veto. nex language

inserted on page 37 of the Bill gould preeœpt t:e rigàt of

hoœe rule uniks to deny to negotiate in regard to political

contributions by the unioos. It vould. throug: tbe fair

share process. abridge that right, tbeir powec to

negotiate. ând ygtv t:e entire scheœe of the Pill provides

for a concœrrent exercise of power by state and local

government. It does not preeapt for an exclusïve exercise

by state and local governuent, and for that reason, I would

ask kbe Chair to rule tàat the Eill is subject to àrticle

#11, Section 1C). subparagrapb (g) of the Constitution of

1970, which would require tbat the aaendatory veto be

approved by a Tbree-fiftbs :ajority.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Repeat the page, numbere please. Did you say

Pa9e 373:'

Vinson: /It is the new language inserted on page 37. 1:11 give

you the language specifically so that it gill be easy for

tbe Patliamentarian. If you'll note. in the message. it

says... in tàe wessage, it says #on page 37 after line 15e

insert the folloving'. ànd tEen tbereês several pages

inserted. Howe the specific languaqe tkat I would call tbe

Parlialenkarian's attention to is tbe language tbat vould

be Subsection 6. #notwithstanding any other provision of

this law to make deductions frow wages and salariesle

etcetera. Does that sufficiently identify the languagey

Kadaa Speaker?'l

speaker Breslinz ''ge kill research your questione Bepresentative

Vinsone and get back to you. Ihe tad; frow Cook.

:epresentative Pullen.'l

Pullenl l'Tàank youe Aadaa Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I donet think that the Hembers on this side of t:e
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aisle or anywhere else in khe House are served well by

being told that by asking questions aàout tbe details of a

very lenqthy, detailed. iaportant 9ille those :embers are

being dilatory. We were asked gbether we are afraid of

Kembirs being able to put up tbeir votes. I uould ask

whethel someone else is afraid of :ewbers beinq alloged to

speak their own minds ande even pore im#ortantly, to ask

questions about a Bill when this is final passaqe on a

piece of lêgislation t:at is qoing to be truzy

revolutionary in Illinois. I think is important tbat we

unGerstand uEat it is ueere doing beree because it is a

very drastic action. khat we are beinq asked to do. tadies

and Gentlemen, is to enact one of tbe wost stringenà.

coapre:ensive. terrible public employee collective

bargaining Bills in the Dnited states. ând itls not even a

Bill that is for t:e public employees. It is a Bill only

for t:eir union leaders: because the public employees vàc

do not wish to belong to unions are forced, dragged kicking

and screauing anyway into supportinq tbe unions that tbey

do not wlsh to belong to. I don't tbink tbat4s fair. I

don't think that that is ghatsoever the American way.

Tbere is anotber body of people in tbis state that bave not

been beard froa, hagen't :een mentioned auch on tbis 'loor

in connection gitb this leglslation evere and that is the

kaxpayers - those people uho elect the local governaent

officials thak are supposed to make kbe decisions abouk

running the local governments, the decisions not only about

v:etàer there gill be a fire truck or wbether there will be

a library booke but also the decisions about budgekary

matters tbat a'fect khe public eaployees. Those decisions

affect, also. tàe taxpayers who vote tbose people in. 2ut

we are stripping those local officials of a good deal of

their aûthority. and in so doing. xe are stripping the
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authority of the voters: of tbe tazpayers. 1975 was

considered a year tbat organized labor qot rather greedy on

private sector legislation around bere. It uas gbat migkt

be called a benc:mark year in Illinois. It was vben we

began to be more proud of exportinq jobs tban any other

Illiaois product. ând organized latoz caœe into kkis

Session in total control. and a 1ot of people quaked and

shook and tbouqbte 1Oh, no. It's gcing to happen to us

again.? 5ut actually: the: had already kitten off so auch

that they had done so much destruction to tàe Illinois

econouy that t:ey couldn't do wucà aore to t:e private

sector. So, they went after the public sector instead.

Tbose people vbo thiak tbey caze oqt of tbis session not as

bad as they expected ougbt to realize wbat they're going to

paying in increased taxes if this 2ill passes. And it uill

be property taxes, because this Eill cynically exempts

itself fro? the state Nandates àct. which has kecoae

absolutely iapotent. As a aakter of facke the labor unions

in tbis country are finding now that they have bad to go to

the public sector to force eœployees in by tbeir folks in

the Iegislature that they elect as delegates to tbis

zssembly and otber places tbroug: t:eir own control,

because tbe; cannot. anyooree recruik people in tbe private

sector wbere a Iittle bit of freedoa bete and there still

exists. So they do it in a cynical way throuqh political

manipulazion khrough the passage of laws that are coercive

and that are absolately bindinq. lhis is one of tbe uorst

of such lalsy and I would kope that the Hez:ers of this

nouse *ho do: after all. represent. supposedly. taxpayers

and voterse and are at least elecked b: those people, will

recognize that tley are servinq tbe public interest by

putting the private interest second in this situation.

They are serving their constikuents àack bome best by
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ailowing local governaent to continue tc control its own

affairs. Tbere are a lot of people on tbis floor ubo stand

up all tbe tiwe as chappions of local government. Tbey

certainly dongt want anytbing to bappen tbat vould affect

local government#s revenue or expenses. âhy :ut when it

coges to organizmd labor coDing and pulling tbew by tàe

collar, that#s a different zatter. lben local governaent

can go jump. Those local offïcials back bome should have

notbing ko say about anything tàat bappensy nor sbould t:e

taxpayers or voters. That is what tbey are sayin: vith

this Bill. and Ie4 certainly ucge everyone in tbis Boqse to

wake up to ghat tàey are doing before it is too late. Vote

'no: on t:is dqmb aaendatory veto on this rotten Bill.

Tbank you.ll

Speaker Sreslin: I'%here being nc futther discussion. the

Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Grei/any to close.n

Grei/auz '#kelle very briefly, Aadap Cbairwen (sic - Speaker).

T:e last speaker suggested that this was a revolutionary

idea. Itês hard for we to imagine that a concept adopted

by 36 states of the unione as well as kbe private sector:

is a revolutionary idea. Tbeir puklic kas apparenkly stood

for 50 years with private collective barqaining in tbe

private sector. Those 36 states bave not qone out of

business and neither will this state. Put insteade it will

give us a respect for public employeesy for people w:o have

dedicated tbeir lives to Fublic service. I began, a few

hours ago, it seeas likee wentioning a Eepublican naœed

gepresentative Sonneaan who filed tbe first Bill dealing

uith public employee rigbts in :ay 8. 1917. 66 years ago.

âs Knute Rockne saidy '%in this for tàE Gipperl. tet's do

this one for sr. Sonneaan of Carlinville, for 66 years of

this battle for collective bargaining and public employee

rigàts.''
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Speaker sreslin: ''eor vbat reason do you risee nepresentative

Piel7n

Pielz fllhank youe dadam Speaàer. I knov this ise you knove this

is not the easiest vote for soxe peoplE. It4s a... 1,

Speaker Breslin: ''ror vhat reason do you rlsey nepresentative

Piel'n

Piel: 'lnadap Speakere I gas standing Eigbt berm witbout zy light

on. I wasn't qoing to kalày but I *as looking at

Representative Tate. ïou said that nobody else :ad their

light on. I'm sitting here looking at his ligbt flas:ing.

and you still baven't answered. You knowe be wanted ro

speak on the issue. 'ada? Speaker, #ou know. and you said

that nobody else àad tbeir light on.... %elre still... ''

Speaker Breslin: l'Xou are not recognized for tbat purpose:

Depresentative Piel. tadies and Gentlemene there bas been

a parliamentary inquiry raised by Iepresentatlve ëinson on

tvo occasions. T:e first one deals witb germaneness

regarding the addition and subtraction of certain aembers

of bargaining units. T:e Chair rules tbat the Aœendœent of

E:e Governor in thak respect is geraane. In addition to

thate khere has been an ingniry as to uhetber or not tbe

constitutional home rule povets reguïre a vote. an

Bxtraordinary :ajority vote of tbree-fifkbs because of tbe

Section cited. section 22. The Chair rules tbat kbat

section deals only with tbe Bi-state Developaent âqency.

That is not a àowe rule unity and t:use the boae rule

provisions of the Constitukion do not apply.

Representative Vinsone for wbat reason do you rise?''

Vinsonz ''Nadaa Speakere would ask you ?hy Eepresentative Tate

has not been recoqnized to speak in debate-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Take gas not recoqnized. because

he did not seek Tecognition properly by having his lig:t

on. This Bill has been debated a long time. Tbe Gentleman
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has nevery at any tiaee :ad his Iight on. 1he Gentleaan

:as closed on àis Bill. The Gentleman from dacon vill be

recognized to explain :is vote. once we go to that

question. The guestion isy 4sball the House accept tbe

Goveznores specifico..: Representakive Vinson, for vhat

reason do you Eise?''

Vinson: ''sadam Speaker, twice in khe discussion of this Billg

Keabers of the House attempted to cut off debate by zoving

tbe previous question. Twicee tbat 'otion was defeated on

Eoll Call votes. Now, Representative latee as everybody

around àim sawy had bis ligbt on faz before you vent ko 5r.

Greinan to close. He has tbe riqht to speak on tbis Bill

his full 10 Dinutes. Xou are abridglng his rigbt to do

tbate and you oûgEt aot do tbat. Tbat's wxong, and you

sbouldn't do ik.'l

speaker Breslin: ''Depresentative Vinsony 1 bave uatcbed the

lights very carefully. 1he questlon is# eshall tbe House

accept tbe Governores specific recommendations for cbange

witb respect to senate Bill 536 by àbe adoption of t:e

àmendment?' zl& those in favor voke eaye.. all àhose

opposed vote eno'. #oting is cpen. 1:e Gentleman froa

Kacone Representative Tatee to explain bis vote. one

minute.ll

Tate: ''Nr. (sic - Hadaz) speaker and ladies and Gentlepen of tbe

House, I bope you allow me more than one minutee at least.

I zeane granted. Speakere *ay I hav6 some order in khis

cha/ber?''

speaker Breslinz l'nepresentative Tate. you are allowed one

minutey by tàe rulese to explain your vote. ïour œinute

:as already kegun.''

Tatez ''Kadam speakere I assume I was allowed 10 ainutes in

debate. Is that not correct?/

Speaker Breslinz 'ITbat is correct.'l
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Tatez ''kell, 'adaz Speaker. to the Bill. Ihere#s no question...

11

speaker Breslin: ''Give tbe Gentlemau soae order. Please explain

your vote. Bepresentative Tate-l'

Tate: I'Nadam Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of tbe chambere you

knove tbis issue is one that has definitely stirred a qreat

deal of controversy throughout the entire statee and a few

issues that I think tkat will enliqhten pany of us are. if

all of you will just bear witb ae just for œy 60 secondsy
if you will. There's no guestion that laws sucb as

collective barqaining have an impact upon unions and have

an impact upon tke entire State of Illinois. à few aspects

about tbe Bill tbat I'œ certain tbat zy colleagues on the

other side of the aisle aay feel very qood about. It...

There's no question that this will increase union

meubership in tbe entire State of Illincis. If you look at

membership statistics in 1976, tàe AESCK: union in the

Stat? of Illiaois baG only 50.0:0 lenbers. Since tbat

point, that level has been stagnant. Tkere have... ke bave

not seen any qrowt: in that union. And way I ask you wky

ve haven't seen any growth in that? Hayte people were

concerned about not payinq union dues. Bnion dues also

translake into political donations. many times. getve seen

t:e peak level in pubiic eœployeesy and ve talk about

ltmiting khe size of government. ge always like to go back

to our districts and talk about gettinq rid of tbe

bureaucrats and zaking government aore responsive to

people; but: if you think this is a way to do tbate if you

tbink a collective bargaining agremaent tàat virtually

assures everyone t:eir jobs forever and ever and evere
ubich virtually assures govern/ent to grov and grov and

groge then I woald encourage you to throw up tbe 72 votes

tbat are on this Bill, but I Mould also encourage you to go
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back bowe to your districts and be bonest with t:e people

in your district and tell thea that this is going to cause

government to grow. Thank ycu.''

Speaker Breslinl ''lbe Clerk will take 1be record. On this

Hotion, there are 72 voting #aye#e :2 voting 'noee and 1

voting lpresent.. nepresentative Vinson. for vkat reason

do you rise?''

Vinsonz ''Letes verify iE.''

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman :as asked foE a verification of

the Roll Call. Eepresentative Greipan asks for a 'oll of

tbe Absentees. aepresentative Jaffe asks leave to be

verified: Eepresentative Vinson. Ibak is acceptable:

Representative Jaffe. Eepresentakive Preston asks leave to

be verified. nepresentative Eerrlos asks leave to be

veriiied. Representative iarzuki asks leave to be

verified. nepresentative Turner asks leave to be verified.

Represenkative ëan Duyne asks leave to be verified.

Representative Eonan... nepresentative Vinsone for what

reason Go you Eisep'

Vinson: f'I objeck to a11 of the... aIl the leaves to be

verified-dl

Speaker Breslinz 'lghat about Bepresentative Jaffe. wào has

already left the... Oh. he is still in tbe chaœber-'l

Vinson: f'Ies. I recognize Eepresentative Jafïe. He's still heree

and that's a1l.'I

Speaker Breslin: ''And Fepresentative Preston: who has already

left the chawber Do you agree to thate zepresentative

Vinson?l'

Viasonz ''Yes, 1:11 agree to Preston and Jaffe. Thates it. They

have a special purpose.''

speaker Bresliu: ''Bepresentative icpikev for w:at reason do you

rise?''

Ncpkke: n9ell. if sepresentative Vànson would... Eepresentative
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reguest for a verification, I

think we'd allov nepresentative Tate to speak for another

minute.''

Speaker Breslinl ''vould you consider tbat, Eepresentative Vinson?

'oll the absentees. :r. Clerà.''

Cleck O'Brienz 1lPo11 of tbe âbsentees. Euing. Barris and

Hczaliffe.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Poll tàe affirzative voke: :D. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''âlexander. Berrios. Sow/an. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Bruaaer. Brunsvold. Bulàock. Capparelli.

Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Delaegber.

Diprima. Doaico. John Dunn. Ralpb Dupn. Farley. Flinn.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hanniq. Hicks. Hoaer. Huff.

Jaffe. Keane. Kiràland. Krska. Kulas. Laurino.

LeFlore. teverenz. tevin. Barkette. Marzuki.

Hatijevich. dautino. :cGann. dcfike. Hulcaàey. :ash.

Oblinger. Oêconnell. Panayotovich. Pangle. Pierce.

Preston. Eea. Rhem. nice. Richzond. nonan. saltsaan.

satterthvaite. shaw. slape. steczo. sta:fle. Taylor.

X'erzich. Turner. Van Duyne. Viteà. @hite. kolf.

ïoung. Xourell. Xr. Speaker-n

Speaker Breslin: /Do you have any questions of tbe àffirmative

Roil Call. Eepresentative kinson? Eepreseutative

Kcàuliffeg for what reason do you rise? The Gentlepan asks

to be voted 'ayee. lhere are 73 voting 'aye: and 42 voting

:no' and voting 'presentê. sepresentative Vinson. Do you

have any guestions of t:e zffiraative noll Call?'l

Vinson: 'fsr. Hicks'l

speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Hicks. The Gentleaan is at the

side door.''

ëinson: ''dr. Buff?ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Huff. Is tbe Gentleaan in the

cbamber? He is in bis seat.''
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Vànsouz '':r. Nulcahey?l

speaker Breslin: ''Representative sulcaùey is ln tbe center.''

Vinaon: 'Idr. Shaw?''

Speaker Breslia: elBepresentative sbaw? Eepresentative shaw is in

the center aisle.''

Vinson: NRepresentative Alexander?''

Speaker Ereslinz f'Representative âlexander is in :er seat.''

Vinson: e'Bepreseatative Bowman?''

Speaker :reslinz 'lEepresentative who?''

Vinson: 'lEowman-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresenàative Bowman is in kis seat.'l

#inson: ''Representative Capparelli?e'

speaker :reslinz ''Representative Capparelli is in àis seat.ll

Vinson: ''zepresentative Farley?'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative farley is in bis...

Representative farley. Is the Gentleaan in tNe càaaber?

The Gentleman is not in tbe cbaaber. Eeœove him.'l

Vinson: 'lRepresentative k:ite?''

Speaàer Breslinz ''gepresentative %hite. Bepresentative khite is

in the back.ll

Vinson: 'lRepresentative Berrios'n

Speaker Breslinz ''Represenkative Berrios is ky his seat.'l

Vinson: lnepresentative Bullock?''

Speaker Breslin: 'l:epresentative Bullock is in :is chair.''

Vinson: ''nepresentative nannig?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Hannig is in bis cbair.l'

Vinsoa: 'IEepresentative Delaegher?e'

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative Delaeqher is in bis seato''

Vinson: I'Representative Pangle?''

Speaker Ereslia: 'lBepresentative Pangle is in his seat.'l

'insonz 'lPepresentative Breslin?'l

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Breslin is in the Chaira''

Vinsonl 'lnepresentative Brunsvold'l
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Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative Brunsvold is at tbe side.fl

Vinson: 'l:epresentative Kaukino?n

speaker Breslin: tlBepresentative sautino is in àis cbair.'l

Vinson: Ngepresentative Hanahan.'l

Speaker sreslin: ''Representative danahan is not a Keaber of tbis

House.n

Vinson: niepresentative teverenz.'d

Speaker Breslin: l'Eepresentative teverenz is ky his seat.'l

Vinsonz 'IBepresentative Terzicbo''

speaker Breslin: î'Bepresentative Terzicb is in his seat.'l

Vinson: 'IKr. Slape?''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Slape is in the center aisle.''

vinson: ''No furtàer questions.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Kr. Clerk, lould you give xe t:e count? Beturn

nepresentative Earley to the Roll Call. cn this hotion.

there are 73 voting 'aye'e 42 voting 4noee 1 voting

'present'. This Hotione having received the Constitutional

Hajorikye prevails. ànd tbe House accepts k:e Governor's

specific recomaendations for change tegardins Genate Bill

5J6 by the adoption of tbe Amenduent. Ladies and

Gentlemene we still bave a nuaber of items of business to

atten; to. Representative Kcpikey for what reason do you

rise?l'

dcpike: Hqost of the 8eabers oa this side of the aisle vanm to

thank Eepresentative Vinson. They really didnet vant to

listen to Eepresentative latea''

Speaker Breslin: ''On the special Ocder of Businesse Subject

hatter @orkers: Digbtse appears Senate Bill 1070,

Bepresentative 'atijevicb.'l

datijevich: 'Ifes, 'adam Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the

House, Senate 3ill 1070 is a Bil; wàich increased t:e

liœitation period for claims for asbestos poisoning froa

three to 25 years. It provided for an expedited bearing
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process that we heard soaething about in the otber Bill

here just lately. It expands the membersàip of tbe

Industrial Cozaission froa five to six me/berse perzits

Copmissioners in tàe expanded Copaission to hear cases on

oral arguments in panels of three meœbers. creates k:e

position of Chief Arbitrator and increases the rate o;

interest on awards froa six percent per annum to one

percent above the prime rate. Tàe Governor's revised tàe

portioa of the Bill establisbing an eaerqency hearing

procedure for employees denied temporary total aedical or

vocarional rehabilitation benefits. FoE those heatingse be

establishes two alt... alte.rnative hearlng procedures, and

the Industrial Commission has discretion to adopt one of

E:e t*o heariog procedures by a wajority votf. àctuallyy

one of tàose procedures is vhak we bad in the original

Bill. In tbe otàer alternative procedure: the Governor set

out specific guidelies and specific deadlines that Dust be

followed. Under the second bearinq procedurey a claiwank

could be guacanteed that a final decision would be issued

by the Commission in a 19(b) case witbin 215 days after tbe

iaikial filing of a petition. %àis ccœpares to a maximua

of 120 days under t:e first hearing procedure. Tbe

amendatory veto also amends tbe provision relating to

interest on awards. New language provides tbat interest

shall not accrue on an award if au appeal is aade by a

petitionere and tbe appeal results in no chanqe in the

award. In the version of Senate Bill 1070 sent the

Governor, interest accrues on a11 awards froa tbe date of

issuance by an arbitrator by the Commission. I am not

altogetàer bappy gitb that part of t:e 8111 wbere 2be

Governor bas made t:ose càanges. Howevere the Bill is so

important. :0th as an expediting hearing... expedited

hearing process and for tàose who suffer froa asbestosis,
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that feel that the best course is to accept tbe

Governoc's anendatory vetoe and tbenv in the next Session:

we can Dake some winor changes that should be dome. 1,

thereforee now move. Kadam Speakery that vq accepl tbe

Governores specïfic recommendations for change to senate

5ill 1070 by the adoption of the AmendKent and appreciate

tbe support of the Kezbersbip.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman moves to accept tbe Governor's

azendatory veto of Senate Bill 1070. And on that questiony

the Gentlenan ïrom Cookg speaker Kadigan.'l

'adigan: 'lKada/ Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. rise in support

of the Gentlemanes 'otion to accept the àmendpents to

Senate Bill 1070. This Bill is concerned vït: the guestion

of workers' co/pensation. Early in tàe Sêssion we

attelpted to formulate negotiakions ketween representatives

of organized labor and representalives o; the business

comœunity on tbis question. Those negokiations were not

successful. làere is a certain amount of opposition to t:e

acceptance of these Amendments toda: because of the failure

of tàe earlier negokiations to resolve sope manageaent

questions at the Industrial Commission. I think tbat it's

pretty well recognized by everyone privy to 1he issue that

the manageaent problems at the Industrial Commission

conkinue to plague the efficient operation ot that agency.

In light of khis continuing problemg at the saae time tbat

I will vote to accept these àmendments. I wish to announce

tbat shortly after the first of t:e yearv I will convene

representatives of organized labor and business ko, once

again: open those negotiations on the guestion of resolving

khese zanagement problems at the Commissiony andy

bopefullyy the negotiations tbat will cccur next year vill

lead to a settlement in tkis area. lhank youy nadam

Speaker-''
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Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Peoria, Eepresentative

Tuerk.ll

Tuerkz f'gelly Hadaa... Kadaz Speaker and Xeabers of tbe Housee

having heard t:e speaker just enunciate wàat his plan is

telative to aftqr t*e first of the yeat. tben I uould

suggest tbat this 3ody just kypass this Bill. ke then

could sit down after the first of the year and negotiate

some of tàe cbanges tkak are necessary. Since this Bill

doesn't becoœe effective until next summer anygay, tken

there's no harm in just letting tbe Blàl die a nice death:

and then we go on with aext year's negotiation. I would

like to bear. somewhere along the dekate process: a

response to that suggestion; bute in tàe Deaokize: I vould

give you a nuaber of reasons uby ites not a good idea to

approve this Bill, even tbough it has been amendatorily

vetoed. As statedw tbere are a nuwber of reasons @hy

Senate Bill 1070 should not becope lav. first of all. you

take the expediked bearing procedure set forth ln tkis

legislatione and franklye itês unworkakle. It is clear ko

those familiar wit: the operation. khe Industrial

Commissiong that this provision gill not alleviate tbe

delays and actually add to tàe confusion and ïurther delay.

Hembers of tbe Industzia; Coapission thepselves bave

kestified to kbat fact and expressed tbese sape concerns

that am raising this eveninq. Jn brief, wâat tbe

expedited hearing procedure uould requiree that the

pekikioners not currently receiving temporary total

benefits or having uedical expenses paid be alloued to

bypass the arbitrators and file a petition directly wità

one of the five Comœissioners. The Frovisàons indicate

that the :earing aust then be beld uithin 30 days of that

filinge wbile requiring only 10 days notice to tbe

ezployer. I think this zinimal notice clearly diminisbes

21R
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the employeres due process rlghts. As stated earlier one I

think since tbis does not take effect until July 1e 1984,

rejection of the Bill at tàis tiœe wiàl aot cause hara to

those affected by this legislation. àdding another member

of the Industrial commission is not qoing to solve any of

tbe probleas that the people on the other side of the aiale

indicate kbat ik vill solve. 1he language in the

amendatory veto is guite unclear - to mee at least -

relative to the expedited hearing process. Ihere exists

vith tbe Governor's language regaxding t:e negation of

interest on the one percent above pzipe. ïor examplee

accruing on the appealed cases. It is clear to me that no

interest accrues if +he Coamission Inakes no c:ange on tbe

a pp e al a wa r d . H o we ve r e i t i s n o t c l e a r in t.b i s s i t u a t i o n ,

if it applies to a ppea ls aade by eikber or bo tb the injured

vorker or the employer y that is ; the def inition of t:e

etitioner , in this instance e is no t clear w'hether it meansP

tàe injured workere tâe eaployere or eitker party. I uould

suggest that ve reject tke Bil.l : kake tbe speaker * s

suggestion that ve convene lnteres ted parties af ter the

f irst of tbe year and at temp't to work out soœe of tbe

problems e xisting in this current leqislation . âdd to kbat

the fact tàat tà is Bi lle i n a nd o f itse l.f , is going to

raise tàe premlua costs f or e pploye rs t:r ough out the stat e.

I ' ve tried to be as succinct as possible in enuperating

soze of the pitf alls of Senate :il l 1070. I suggest tbat a

' no ' vote is the proper vote on tàis acceptance Hotion.fl

speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman f rom Kadiscn , Bepresentative

:c P i k e . n

:cpike: I'%ill the Sponsor yield?l'

speaker Breslin: nTàe Gentle/an wil1 yield to a question.œ

Kcpikez flI understand that one of the Governor's c:anges would

provide tàat if a petitioner files an appeale and bis or
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her avard is affirmede then no interest will accrue. :hat

does 'petitionerê mean in tbe Goveznor'a awendatory veto?''

hatijevicbz ''I have... Xadaz Speaker, I àave a letter ïrop tàe

Governorês Office to George Sang*eistery the senate

Sponsor, which will clarify that issue. T:e Governor

writes, 'Dear SenaEor sanqmeister, it has coœe to my

attention that a provision included in tbe azendatory

action on your Bille senate 9àl1 1070. is somewhat

aabiguous andy therefore, could result in a

pisinterpretation of tbe change - in question. t*e action I

took wbich would restrict: under certain circumstances, t:e

applicatioa of interest payable on Rcrkers' Colpensation

settlements. Prior to the amendatory changee if either

party appealed tbe decision of an arbitrator or khe

Industrial Cowwissiony interest would autopatlcally becoœe

effective and gould reaain in effect untïl the conclusion

of the appea: process. Under the aaendatory cbange. if a

vorker files an appeal of the decision of aa arbikrakor or

t:e Industrial Compissione and tbe decision is upbeld, tbe

interest provision would not apply. I took this action so

as to prevent possible abuse by lorkezs simply seeking to

increase tàeir final settlemente but because tbe aaendatory

message uses the tern 'petitionere as a reference to the

injured worker. a definition copponly used by tbe
Industrial Comaissione some parties have expressed concern

that such usage could not be intergreted to refec to eitber

party when a case is placed on appeal. Tberefore, the

intent of tàe term 'petitioner' is Keant to apply to

workers ubo appealed the decision of tbe arbitrator or the

Commission and sboulde in no way be constrqed to apply to

elt:er... to any otber party. Eincerelye Governor

lhoppson.l'l

scpike: 'llohn. does the provision affect injured vorkers: appeals
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ghether filed originally by the injured worker or as a

cross appeal to a respondent's appeal?l'

Matijevich: 'IAs I understand the Governores aaendatory vetoe this

interesk lizitation would only apply in cases wbere the

injured worker files an origànal appeal of an award or a

Commission decision. zven with that liwltatione I kelieve.

as I said in Dy introductory remarks that thls provision is

unnecessary and probably even ridicalousy it presuaes that

an injured worker vould fcivolously file an appeal of an

award solely to collect interest on the auard vbile the

appeal is peading. I think tbat tbat is not a-w. tbat is

probably ?hy I say ridiculousy a ridiculous presuaption to

make and hope that this c:anqe is corrected in tbe future

legislation tkat Speaker Nadlqan has alluded to.ll

Kcpikez 'lâ final question. Tàis Bill extends tàe statute of

limitation for uorkers injured by asbestos ezposure frop

three years to 25 years after the last date of exposure. I

assume this is applicable to aI1 asbestos related injuries

and diseases. Is that correctz/

datijevicàz 'Iïes. This would apply to a11 asbestos caused

injuries and diseases.''
:cpike: l'Tbank you-n

Speaker Breslinz f'lbe Gentleaan froa cooà. Eepreseotative

Dirkinbine.'d

Birkinbine: IlThank youv Kadaœ Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen o;

the nouse. I found... I find the co/ments :y the real

Speaker to be very interestiag. Ee said be's going ko

convene a aeetinq of business aad labor to weet early next

year to discuss this problem. ke heard sizilar words early

during this past Session. kell frankly. talk is cheap. He

can make a1l the nice sounding phrases be uants and say

be's going to convene tàis aeetinq or tbat Reetinge but

franklye if his Partyy if 1be Deœocratic Partyg if people
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anywbere, either in this state or around tbe couatxye when

organize laàor yells 'jump.. simply ask 'how hiqh?le and

comes through with Bills like thisy ve're not qoing to get

anywhere. 1he Sponsor of t:is Eill comes froa %aukegan,

w:ich used to be quite an industrial town, :ut it's hardly

a bustling onee now. lhose o; #ou who kave read t:e papers

recently noticed that the Scàwinn elcycle Companye yhich

used to be a considerable manufactuzer in the Chicago area:

recently decided to close up its manufacturing operations;

ande if theyêre going to have any aanufacturing lefte

they'll probably do it in Tennessee or elsewheree a state

that is more conducive to business and manufacturing

operations than berm. Tbe strengtb of olganized labor in

khe past has alvays coae froK its manufacturinq type

organizations. It's hard industry. and thatês ebere the

jobs have also been, especially for those people who donet

have wany other skills but can work tbeir way up the trade

ladder. Talk a2l you want about holdinq meetings and

getting industry and business togetber aad go ahead and

push Bills like this kbrough, :ut ratber tban coae Lo a

meeting of tbe minds, Bills like this aEe simply qoing to

punch a hole in an already slnking ship. rather than try

and patch the holes t:at are there nov. c:icago is

probably going to end up virtually a wastelandg as is a

city like %aukegane as 1ay very Mell Bockford or Elginy if

we keep hazmering away at workaen's coapensation probleœs

like tâise rather than really solving thea. It's a mess.

and maybe you can look to AFSCXE, kecause you*re aore than

willing to increase the size of govermaentg but aside érom

AFSCKE, the unions are going down the tubes herey and

you're jumping to a continuously dïpinishing druamer. I
think you:re waking a big mistakev :ut qo abead, and you#re

going to have to live witb the resulEs.'l
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speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman from St. Claire Eepresenkative

flinn. The Gentleœan froœ St. Claire gepresentative

Flinn.ll

elinn: nI move the previous question-'l

speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Genklezan àas poved tàe previous question.

âll those in favor say 'aye'. all tbcse opposed sa# 'nayê.

In the opinion of the Chairw t:e eayes' bave itw and the

previous guestion is moved. Eepresentative Katijevich to

closexll

'atijevic:: I':adaz Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the nousee

I renezbel when we brought this :il1 up ïn the negular

session of t:e legislaturee that aany business groups at

that tiae said that there was no problew with tàe delay in

hearings that was causing a hardsbip to injured workers.

Now that we have legislation tbat's going ko be passede

tbey... tbey do recognize - and I have tbe same letter as

all of yoa do from t:e State chamber of Commerce: for

example - tbat nov they recognize that tâere àas keen a

problem. and they do want to work tovard a workable

solution. If it geren't for kàe fack that ve passed tbis

Bille I don't tùink ve'd bave been qetting tàat far in

these negotiations. have stood cn tbe floor of tàe Bouse

and said t:at this Bill needs some xorky and we are going

to do some work afker we get k:e votes to approve tbe

Goveznores amendatory veto. lhere is still some vork to be

done to finalize it; howevele at tàis time: I would

appreciatee and io now aove aqaine yadaa speaker. tbat we

accept the Governor's specific recommendations with regacd

to Senate Dill 1070y by tàe adoption cf the Amendment and

appreciate your support-n

Speaker Breslinz elTàe Nueskion is. 'Shall tbe House accept tbe

Governor's specific recoawendations for change witb respect

to Senate Bill 1070, by tàe adoption of the Amendœent?ê
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'aye', all tbose opposed vote .no'.

Voting is open. Have all voted wbo visb7 Have all voted

vho wish? Have all voted wbo wisb? l'be Clerk will take

the record. 0n this dotiong there are 75 voting 'ayee, q1

voting 'no'. and none votinq 'present'. %àis :otion.

having received the Constitutional Hajority: prevails. ànd

the House accepts the Governor#s specific recoaœendations

for change regarding Senate :i1l 1070 ky tbe adoption of

the Aœendment. 1àe last Bill on this Ozder ot Cal: under

:orkers: Hights is Senate 9ill 1256, Bepresentative

Curran.''

Curranz 'Ilbank youy Kadaa speaàerg tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 1256 simply states tbat tbe health

insurance benefit levels not be reduced àelow statG...

belov current levels for state eaployees. Tbe Leqislature

:as already appropriated tbe Doney needed to zaintain this

levele so the Bill bas no cost. under tbe present lawy tàe

Departleat of Central hanagelent Gervices has coœplete

authority to cut health insurance keneïitse and in 1981.

tbe Departxesk made devastatin: cuks in employee kenefits.

lll vefre trying to do now is paàe sure kbak ge provide a

floor belov uhicb state healtb insurance benefits cannot

go. Because bealth insurance is a fora of eaployee

cowpensation. tbq state refuses to karqain wit: eaployees

over tkis issue; thuse t:e Central xanaqewent Service is

uot accountable to anybody regarding this issue.

Dnilateral cuts in benefits are no different tbaa pay cuts.

I move to override t:e Governor's vetoe and 1 ask for a

favorable Eoll call-'l

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman has moved to cvelride the

Governorts veto of senate Bill 1256. à=d on tbat guestione

the Gentleaan from Hcîeane Eepresentative Ropp.''

Ropp: ''Thank youy 'adap Speaker and zepbers of the Hoese. 1.
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kooy support the override of tàe Govecnor's veto on Senate

Bill 1256. I think it deals witâ a question that. in my

particular areae vbich is a colleqe community. we bave

profqssors u:o. foI a number of yeazse bave aot been able

to keep up wit: t:e cost o: livinq in terzs of tbeir

salaries t:at ge have passed out of this Body. Sbould this

Bill not be supportede you aree in facte causing an

increased cost Eo thez, should their insurance rates go up

because of the state not maintaining tbe current level. I

think it's important to take a Ecal bard look at tbis

issue; becausey in terms of saving zoney for tbe state and

even for the citizens of tbe Gtate of Iàliaois: I ààinx khe

real culprit in kbis is tbe fact tbat bospital costs

througàout t:is state kave increased. ïou cannot continue

to expect even local citizense as vell as state employeese

to spend 100 or 200 dollars per da# just to lie in a bed

and akkeœpk to qet well. I think tberees a real concerne

here, and I stand in support of this override: because I

thlnk people need tàe care for their healt: beuefits tbat

this Bill gould provide. It Kay be considered a fringe

benefit. If this Bill does not paas: certainly it is

anything but a... saying to people a jck gell done. Aou4re

tellâng them that we don't think youere doing a qood jobg

and weere qoiag to cut your salary, but keep on doing a

good 1ob for us. I think tbere bas to àe a two way streete

bere. ge#ve :ot to provide some fringe benefits as we are

doing heree and I urge an override on the Governores veto.'g

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilbe Lady frop sangaaon: Bepreseatative

Oblinqerwe'

Oblingerz f''adam Speaker and Members of the House. 1. toog stand

in support of the override Kotion. Havin: a number of

state ezployees mot only in the state departmentse but in

the universitye wental healtb center. 5IB Hedical Scboole I
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knov Ilve talked to a nuœber of tbe/. They vere gilling to

accept a very 1ov increase in tâeir salaries tbis year

because of their Nealth benefits: because of tbeir pension

beuefits and because of tbeir vacation and sick leave. If

we take one of those rights away: one oi t:ose proaises

agay, you are saying to thew, '%elly you qave up your

increase in your salary for this good Floqram we bave: but

now yeere qoinq to take it away from you, and youAll just

bave to suffer'. I don't khink ve should go kack on our

proaises in that fashion.'l

speaker Breslinz 'ITbe tady from cooàe gepresentative Pullen.''

Pullen: 'll'd like to ask a question, pleasea'l

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleœao will yield for a question.l'

Pullen: 'Isàouldn't this be a mattec foE collective largaining

instead of being put into law by t:e teqislatule. :eree the

elected officials of illinois?tl

Speaker Ereslinz ''gepresentative Curran.'l

Curranz ''zll we%re doing àere is making sure tha: the àenefit

levels do not drop belog an already disastcous level. Tàe

state employees bave terrikle benefits at this point.

Qedre just œaking sure tbey donet go any worse. Itês very

simple.''

speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Geptlezan fro? Sk. Clair. gepresentative

flinn.''

'lian: 'lqadal Speaker. dqe to tEe lateuess of the houte I aove

the previous questioa.'l

Speaker BresliBz f'T:e Gentlewan bau ooved tbe previous guestion.

àll those in favor say 'aye:, all tbose opposed say 'nay..

In the opinion of the Cbair: the 'ayese have ite and tbe

previous Juestion is zoved. Representakive Curran is

recognized tc close-'l

Curran: 'lnemeaber tbat these benefits are aiready very

inadequate. %e#ve underfunded the various state pension
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systems for years. ëelve promised state epployees raises

for years. âl1 we#re krying to do kere is aake sure that

one important benefit. their heaith insurance benefit.

doesn't get any vorse. I œove foE a positive Boll Call.

Tbank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: ê'The question is, es:all senate Bill 1256 passe

the veto of the Governor notvitbstanding?. A11 those in

favor vote 'aye'e a1l tbose opposed vote #no'. Tbis :ill

requires votes for passage. Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Have all voted *ho visb? Tbe Clerk vill take tbe record.

On this dotione tbere are 87 voting 'ayeêe 25 voting :no'e

and 2 voting epresent': and the Motion to override

prevails. tadies and Gentleaen, ge are nov goingy on your

Calendare to page tvoy Senate 2il1s lhird seading. Tbe

first Bill on that call is Senate Bill %%, Representative

% O l f . ''

clerk O'Brienz l'senate Bill R%v a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. Tbird neading of

k:e Ei11.I'

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative 9olf.w

Qolfz ''Tbank you. Kada? Speaker and Heœbers of the House. senate

Bill q4: as amended by Amendaenks #1 and 2, is the direct

result of a coordihated effort betueen tbe Governor's

Officee tbe Illinois Department of lransportatione the

State Police legislative staffsy bot: tàe interstate and

intraskate motor carrier industrye and tbe 'otor ëehicle

Laws Coaaission. It was necessary because of soze

inadvertent negative impact froa nouse 9ill 1305. whlch we

passed in June of this year. âs you knowe that Bill

increase; tbe gas tax regiskration leep and certain

overweigkt penalties. uninkentionallye we placed soœe

unreasonable demands on certain seqments of our aotor

carrler industrye and all parties concerned: as indicated
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abovee agceed that the zagnitude of tàese deaands dictated

some emergency reledial iegislation. Tbeceforey tbe

substantive recommendations in Senake Eill #4% as aaended,

are; nuaber onee because of the a/biguous gordinge our auto

carriers vere prohibited from using :ighgays vbich have

begn available to tkem since tbe year 1977. lbat was never

t:e intent of House Bill 1305. So it's being corrected in

this amended Bill. The original pzovisions of Genate Bill

#%4 are still in tbe Bill and iu tbe fora as passed by tbe

Senate by a vote of some q6 to 5. lbat Biàl also passed

out of the House Transportation Coamitkee by a vote of lq

to nothinge and it was place; on Sbort Debatew but

unfortunately vas never called for final passage. That

part of the Bill is a permissive Eill which permits local

authorities to adopt special ueigbk classifications foc

garbage and refuse baulers if they wapt 1o# on strictly a

permissive basis. There vas also a grandfather clause in

1325 vhich addressed t:e sbort ubeel-based agqreqame

haulers. Inadvertently. July the 1st. 1983 uas used

instead of July the 1st, 198:. Howevère in this Bill. it

was recowmenGed that we use tbe date ot JaLuary tbe lste

1985 just in case this proposal woqld fail to receive a

tbree-fifths vote in bokh Houses. Also. vehicle

uaaufacturers ace nou atteuptiaq to take advantage of the

federal bridge formula and are desiqning single vehicles

witb pultiple axles in order to obkain addikional weigbt.

Because of the present condition of bridges tbrougàout tbe

State of Illinois. tbis could be extrewely danqerous. The

Illinois Department of Transportatlon indicates tbat they

would àave to probably sign over 50 petcent of t:e bridqes

throuqbout the state Eo keep these pacticular types of

unàts from using tàe/. Ihis àaendmentv as contained in

Bouse Bil1... or senate Bill: ratbere Rq: would limit a
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single vehicle to no more than four azles. Prior to Bouse

Bill 1305, the sbort-based aqqregate baulers were limited

to q2 feet. gnder 1305. due to an error in coaputing tbe

federal bridge focœula, this was reduced to 38 'eet and

resulted in most of these units iosing as much as 3500

pounds per load, even thoughe under tbe provisions oï that

Bill, tkeyere required ko pay al1 of the increased costs

for fuel and registration. Ihere are a nupber of otàer

editorial and technical provisionf in the Bill which carry

no substantive effect. âs I've indicated beforee tbis is

an agreeG Bill on botb sides of the aisley by tbe

Governor's Office. the Illinois Departmeot of

Transportatione t:e aotor carriexs and tàe Kotor Vehicle

îaws Cowzission. And I would ask your supporte and I vould

also ask iepresentatiFe Leverenz to detail the ptovisions

of Apendpent #2.41

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has aoved foc tbe passage of

senate Bill q4e and on thak questione k:e Genkleman froœ

nendersone Representative Nefi.'l

Neff: elThank youe iadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I speak in support G; tàis legislation.

Bepreseotative Qoif :as prekty uell explained it in

details. and it ïs agreed: all departments... there was an

error aade in tbe original Bill. and tbe Governor caught it

afterwards. He's very auch in agreeoent wikh thisy

Secretary of Skatee t:e trucking association and tbe state

police, tbe traffic station department. Soe it is one of

those Bills that ve can vote on and feel that we.re voting

for what they a1l want at tbis tiwe. Thanx you-ê'

Speaker Breslia: ''lhe Gentleaan froa Bureaue Eepresentative

Hautino.n

Nautinoz 'I%i11 the Gentlelan yield for a question?l'

Speaker Breslinz 'ltbe Gentleœan uill yield for a qûqstion.'l
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Mautino: l'Eepresentative @olfe for legislative intent, is it the

intention of the leqislation to aàlow 18.000 pounds on the

rear axlee for example: wità those grain trucàs vbere tbe

load shifts and nov can only buy plates that uould allov

thea 16,000 pound veight on the rear axle?''

Qolfz l'T:at is correct.n

Naqkino: 'lYou're increasing it 2y000?f'

golf: ''Tâates... Tbat's cocrect.''

sautino: ''That would be for any vehicle in the #K' or 'L'

classificatione I'm assuming. %ould that, as we1l... Rould

that. as well address vebicles that buy khe :K% and et#

license plates?'l
* 

kolf: ''Tbat is correct-''

Kautino: ''Alrighte kben. It does not only address tbe roll-off

garbage trucks. It addresses all those otber

classifications as vell. T#a suppottive of your

legislation in your àzendaent. but ueêve had a 1ot of

problems in the rural areas wbere individuals could only

buy a :K' plate and found thewselves to be 2 or Je0û0

pounds over on tbe rear axle. Tbis woul; solve t:e

problem, even tbougà theylre buying t:e higàest plate tbak

is available.l'

kolf: ''I'm getting your answer for youe Representative. Just one

secondo'l

Hautino: l'Oàay.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleaan frop Iee, gepresentative olson.''

Olson; dlThank youe dadaz Speaàer. Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe

House. 1. tooe rise in support of tbis corrective

legislation. %itbin tbe las: 1û days. IRve :ad extensive

correspondence vïth a aajor trucking constituent in wy

districtw and this should alleviate his concerns and aake

1305 the good piece of legislation which we tbouqht it was

in Junew'l
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speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlezao froa %innekagoe Bepresentative

Giorqi-'l

Giorgi: ''Kadaa Speakere I zove the previous question.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''lbe Gentleman ha: woved tbe previous guestion.

âll those in favor say 'aye'. a1l those opposed say #nay..

In the opinion of tûe Chairy tbe êayese have ite and tbe

question.u  previous guestion is put. 1he Gentleman from

Kadison... or St. Clair, :epresentative :olf to close...

Hadison.l'

@olfz fldadison. Than: youy iadam Gpeaker and deabets of the

House. As I indicated beforey this is an agreed Eill on

botb sides of the aisley and it's a piece of legislation

that vas put togetber by tbe Illinois Departaent of

Transportation. tbe Governor's Office. t:e leqislative

staffs of both sides. ahd it's oeant to addEess the

problems cteated by House Bill 1305 tàat we passed back in

June. It was œy understanding that there was a Bill that

was supposed to have been introduced back at the same tiœe

to address those problems: but due to the rush of

adjourninqe that never happened. I would ask your suppork

to correct kbis serious problep at this tiœe.e'

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe question ise eshall Senate Bill 44 pass?e

âl1 t:ose in favor vote 'ayeey all those opposed vote

ênay.. Tbe Gentleman froa Cook. Bepresentakive Leverenze

to explain àis vote.l

Leverenz: 'II don*t think t:at's necessary. Tbank you.l:

Speaker Breslin: ''This 3ill requires 71 votes for passaqe. Have

al1 vote; vho Misb2 1he Clerk vill take tbe record. cn

this Billv tàere are 101 voting 'ayeey 1 voting 'noey and 1

votin: epresent'. This Bill, bavinq receïved tbe

Constitukional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate
Bill 1%3y nepresentakive nannigo'l

Baanig: 'êïes. Thank youe Kadaw speaker and sewbers of t:e Rouse.
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I would ask leave of tbe Eody to bring this Bill back to

Second Eeading fcr purposes of an zaemdment-':

Speaker Ereslin: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Hearing no

objection, tbe Gentlezan àas leave.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Amendment #1e Hannig, amends Senake Bill 1%J by

deleting the title and insertkng ln lieu tàereof the

following and so fortbo''

gannigz nïes. Thank you. Kadam speaker. :emkers of t:e Hoqse.

Senate Bill 1q3 is now being ofiered tc correct a technical

error that arose ghen House Bill 1247 was inadvertently

lost. Tàak dotion was passed by the House to accept t:e

Governorês amendatory veto but uas incorrectly drafted.

This Bill is now being offerede and tbis Amendment to tbis

Bill is now being offered to try tc correct tbat problew.

Basicallye tbis is uhat the âœendpent does. It strikes

everykhing after the enacting clause and does several

t:ings. Nuzber one. it ippuses a hazardous waste disposal

fee increase vlich vas similar to 1he one tbat ?as adopted

in 1257. It increases from one cent to tbree cents per

gallon and frol 202 to 606 per cubic yard for oéf-site

disposal fees. It goes from tbree cents per gallon or 6.06

per yard for disposal fees for on-site. It inposes a

Areatment fee of one cent per gallon or $2.02 per cubic

yard. It iaposes from two to 9.000 dollars per yeare

depending on the site for deep well inJection sites. Under

the area of hazardous uaste cleanup sitese it provides in

monies from the nazardous vaste 'und aay be used to take

removal or reœedial action vkerever Lhere is a release or

tbreatened release. Eequires the Pollution Control Board

to adopt... to adopt hazardous waste substance plan vhich

shall estabisk procedures and standards substantially

identical to federal regulations. zuthozizes tbe Director

of t:e Illinois EPâ to provide notice to companles that are
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potentially liable for cleanup. Bnder cleanup liability:

it establishes tbe liability for costs. provides tbat any

person who is liable for release of hazatdous substance ubo

fails wikhout sufficient cause to take renedial actione may

be liable for treble daœages. Provides for perwanent

inspection fees to be deteruined by the Pollution control

Boarde and ik also establishes tbe Bazardous Qaste àdvisory

Council. All these provisioas were basically in Bouse Bill

1257. and I vould now zove for t:e adcption of tbis

âmendment.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lBepresentative Hannig, do you bave anything

furtber? Tbe Gentleaan asks thaà the Pill be taken ouk of

the record. T:e Bill is out of the record. Next Bill,

Senate Bill 1309, Representative Sattertbwaite./

Satkertbwaitez ''Hr. (sic - Hadam) speaker and dembers of the

nouse: Senate Bill 1309 is intcöduced on beàalf of tbe

Coamission on Kental Health and Developuental Disakilities

to take care of a problem in wbetàer, in our community

living facilitiese we have people who are only aabulatorye

wbich is vhat the currenk law reguiresy or vketàer we

change that to include people vbo are lobile. %e want to

keep a very restrictive clientele within these comaunity

living facilities but realize tbat tbe proble? of using tbe

term eaabulatory' neans only tàose clients vbo are a:le to

œove unassisted by crutcbes or other kinds of devices that

help them to xalk. The Departaent of Public Healtb and the

Departwent oî 'ental Hmaltb bave vorked kikh t:e Coanission

to cole to this solution of a definition for a œobile

client. and I :eliege that there is no cpposition lo this

Bill at this point. Ied be bappy to ansver questions. if

there are any.el

Speaker Breslinl I'dr. Clerke read t:e 9ill.I'

clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 1309, a 3ill fcr an Act to aaend
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Cozzunity tiving Facilities ticensinq Act.

Third Beading of the Bill.e'

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentle... 1he tadY has zoved for khe

passage of Senate Eill 1309. ând ca that guestiony is

there any discussion? Tbere being no discussione the

question ise :5hall senate Bizl 1309 pass'' ;lI tbose in

favor vote 'aye'. a1l khose opposed vote .noê. Tbis sill

requires 71 votes for passaqe. Eave all voted *ho wish?

nave a11 voted wào wisb? T:e Clerk lill take the record.

On this Bille there are 11q voting eayee. nome voting 'no'e

and none voting 4presente. lhis Bill. baving received tbe

Constitutional 'ajorlty. is hereby declared passed. tadies

and Gentlemen: on paje three of your Calendare under
Conéerence Cow/ittee geports appears House Bill 962.

nepresentative Hatilevichall

8atljevicb: ''ïesg sadaa Speaker: because of the timee I#m going

to try to zip tbrough this if I can. and the bipartisan

and: I feele overw:elaing support that welve bad as we#ve

gone along *1th tbis issue. 1be Conference Committee

neport on House Bill 963 inccrporates .tbe recoaaendations

ok the Joint Colmittee on tbe Eonsolldation of Alcoholisa

and Drug àbuse Programs as directed ày Public Act 83-131

and HJR 22. T:e legislation consolidates alcoholisa and

drug abuse programs into tâe zepartaent o; Alcoholism and

Substance Abuse. ge provide a solid iramevork for the nev

agency ghlle Daintaining the curlent system of service

delivery. Both in the Preaable and through t:e âct:

prevention assumes an important promiuence. Special needs

of Dinorities, rural and other specific populations are

referenced in the public policy statement and as a

cozponent of the Departmentes annual coaprekensive plan.

He provide for regional... for reqions in the Bill

cozbining the advantages of regàonal breakdowns. yet
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allowing certain functions to be centralized to assure

efficiency and consistency in manageaent. Advisory bodies

combine auch of tbe meœbetsbips... aezberships of t:e

present àdvisory Council on Alcoholism and the Dangerous

Drugs Commission vitb 32 meabers. kitb regards to fundinqe

we have written in a hold harpless requireaent thate

dependinq on the level of appropriations approved by t:e

General àssemblye ve continue tbe level of effort of

funding of alcobol and drug abuse prograas copsistent vit:

Fï '8q expenditures. kith reqards to Iicensinge we feel

ue%ve taken t:e most prudent course to leave tbe lïcensinq

functions as presently conducted until a thorouqà review

caa be completed and a aore concerted effort directed at

the questloas of which licensing standards and procedures

offer the greatest client protecticns and quality...

service quality. In confidentialityy we extend tbe current

statutory provisions to botb alcoholisw and drug abuse

programse incorporating tbe safequards senerated under...

guaranteed under federal lav. ke extend to t:e present

Coamissioo on Kenkal Bealtb and Develop/ental Disabilities

its review and oversight functions. ke provide for

interagency coortlinatione language added allouing the

Department oe dental Healt: and Developaental Disabilities

and Corrections to screen tbeir clients for alcohol and

drug problems. feel, dadaa Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of t:e House. after siz àearings of our special

Coamittee. that we finally sbouàd cowe to t:e day wbere ue

consolidate b0th alcoholisa and drug abuse. I stand here

as a person ?ho imtrodqced the first Eill to estallish the

Division of Alcoholisp and nov stand before you and feel

tâat these t*o agencies must be ccnsolidated so thak ue

provide a better service to the clients. ând I ask éor

your favorable support and Kove for the adoption of tbe
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Conference Comaïttee Peport on nouse Pill 963.,1

Speaker Breslin: ''Iâe Gentleman has Doved to adopt Conference

Coaaittee neport #1 to House Bill 963. And on tbat

question, tbe Gentleman froz Dupaqey Bepresentative

Daniels.''

naniels: I':r... oc. sadaœ Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House: at a recent kbite douse Deetinge Bud edoulin'e v:o

is the kead of the O.S. Druq Enforceaent Adœinistratione

and President Reagan agreed tbat la* enforcement efforts

alone cannot solve the drug problem in tbis country. Tbe

solution is to be found in preventiony education: treatwent

aod reàabilitation. This Conference Copmittee Eeport and

the Conference Coaaitteee as a resuàt of lonq and hard

efforts on t:e park of tbe Nembers of kbe Cozuitteee to

preseht qs vith a legislative leasure comprehensive enouq:

to deal vit: alcohol and drug pcoblens on a statevide

basise and in a thorough and cost-effective way. lo reject

this reporte which I do not feel tbat ;ou gille vould be to

reject a tremendous aaount of work, wisdow aad coaprowise.

The Departmenk o; Alcobolisœ and Substance âbuse will serve

all of us velly and ge Dust 1et it begin to vork for us and

for tbose ge represent. Qe gill deaand performance and

accountabilitye but first we aust take tàe decisive action

that will make t:e Department a reality. Under tbis

colprehensive agencye treataent and prevention of

alcobolisw and drug abuse vill receive wore attention and a

higher level of visibility than they have beforee apd

coordioated efforts can begin and begin imwediately. Give

Illinois the càance to gork for that solution witb tkis neg

agency. I urge your favorable vote in adoption o: tàis

report on House eill 963. Tbank you.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Lady from Champaignv Iepresentative

Satterthwaite-''

November 1983
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Sattertàualte: ''Kadaa Speaker and Kembers of tbe Bouse, I

reluctantly rise in opposition to the a11l. I realize that

there has been a great amoant of effcrt put into this

Conference Cop*ittee Bepork in an atkezpt to provàde a

better delivery systeœ; howevere disagree uit: khe

conclusion tâat it is better grovided by setting up a

separate state department to take care of tbese functions.

I have no problem and. in facte encourage khe consolidation

of t:e Alcoholisœ and Drug zbuse Proqrams; bogevere I think

that the consolidation could have been done moce

efficiently and at less cost by simply bringing those

functions togetber under the Division of Alcokolis. witbin

the Departwent. ànd soe I aa reluckankly casting a #no.

vote, because I feel that this is not gcing to provide the

best delivery systeu. It wille in facte not address tàe

pental health proble*s that wany of tbe victims of

alcoholisw and drug aàuse have unless tbey are then under

t?o separate deparkments and tvo separake funding

mechaniszs vithin the State of Illinois. I do not believe

that that is tbe best way to goe and I will vote enoe.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentleœan frop Dupagee Eepresentative

Hoffman.''

Hoffaanz 'lThank youe Hadam Speaker. T:ank youe Kadam Gpeaker.

âs a Kember of the Joint Comzittee on the Consolidation of

àlcoholism and Dru: Abuse Progra/sy it was a pleasuze for

me to have ao opportunity toy for the first kimey have an

opportunity to work vith and see the trewendous cooperation

received by professionals in the field of treatœent and

prevenkion. ke have on tbe floor uitb us rigàk now

Counselor Reillyv vho hase as you knog. bas eikber aoved up

or dovny depending on how you want to look at ite into t:e

Governor's Office. ànd nepresentative Eeillye along witb

Representative Hatijevicb. were very instruœental in œoving
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this program forward. So I1m pleased that Representative

Reilly is with us toniqht to see vbat I believe to ke tbe

successfu: fruition of tàe prograa uhicà he uas early on

involved in. t:ink t:e Bill :as been adequately

ezplained. I rise as a :ember of that Cozmission vho bad

an opportunity to vatcà ik work and to suqqesk tkat

altboug: every-.-may not be completely tied as solidly as

some people might like. tbere are very few loose endse and

thesey of course, can he worked out as they always are

through the process. znd soe I rise and ask for your

favorable vote on Bouse Bill 963.:'

speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman from cook. Bepresentative

Yourell.''

yourell: ''Tbank you, Kadaœ speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. I#m going to be very brief. 1... I do co/pleaent

the 'embers of the Comzittee and the Syonsor and a1l tbose

involved in tbe creation of this uonderfule wonderful

prograz. But I have to kell youe and I can tell you vitb

soze degree of autbority. kbat our present national

administration has been a total failure in coaàatinq the

drug... entry of drqqs into thïs county. In 1980, there

were 1.9R3 DEA agents in q0 countries spread around t:e

vorld. Todaye tbere are less tban one-tbird o; t:at number

of agents that have anytbing to do uitb combating the entry

of drugs into this country. T:e record clearl# sàovs, and

you don't have to take Dy word for 1t. â re#ort caae out

of the Select Colaittee on Narcotics just 10 days aqo tbat
there are more drugs into tbis country tbis year than there

vere in 1980. 1981 and 1982 comblned. Dntil you stop tàe

flow of drugs into the countrye youere not goin: to do

anytbing about drug abuse. 'ou#ve qot to stop the source.

xoudve got to get at the source. ïoueve got tc prevent tbe

drugs frop coming into the ccuntry if ycu are qoinq to do
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anythinq about drug abuse. T:is reainds ae of the remedial

prograas that we take great ïaitb in tbat are being taugbt

ia ouc colleges aad junior colleges in tbe countty todaye

because ue failed to teach in the elementary and secondary

level of education reading. sowe we :ave to take tbe

college students and spend taxpayers aoney and teacb mhea

hov to read. lhis is a kotal failuree the Natàonal

Adainistration on Drug àbuse and the lacà of enéorcemente

and I can tell youe al1 you have to do is go to Florida - I

just got àack from t:e Babamas - and kbe problea t:ere is

vorse now than it ever xas. The fact of t:e aatter is

Prime Kinister 4pinling': who is tbe Prime Hinister of tbe

Bahamase :as now been labeled :# tbe 'ederal Governxent,

finallye as being tbe one who participates ia reaping huge

profits 'ro? t:e drug trade. I told tbem tbat in 1980. I

told t:e National âdministration tbat. I told the DEA. I

told t:e Select Coaœittee on Harcotics. I told the state

nepartpent that be vas involvede and tàey lauqhed at ae.

ïou can do all you wanà witb drug akusee but you are not

qoing to do a damn thing about curtailing t:e entry of

drugs into this country till it's done on a national scale

with doliars: aanpower and equipmentefl

speaker Breslinz l'The Lady froa Cooky Representative Didrickson.''

Didrickson: 'lTàank youe sadam Speaker. HeKbers of khe House. 1p

too, rise in support of this enablinq legislation. Froa

personal expecience in tbe southeEn suburbs back in 1978. I

worked on one of tàe original drug auareness prograas,

substance abuse awareness prograKs in tbe State of

Illinois. I knox uhat il *as like perscnally to set that

up and bave to go to separate agenciese vàetàer it was in

the suburban area or in t:e City of Càicagoe and I will not

complete my total speech that I really wanted to aake

tonight, but I will give ycu a fe* pcints. Tbe incidence
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of substance abuse in àzerica in bigher than in any other

developed country in the vorld. lbirty-four percent of

hlgh school seniors regularly abuse drugs. Forty-one

perceqt regularly abuse alcoâol. and œost of these youtbs

begin càemical use between the ages of 11 and 1q. Tonigàke

on national 1ë. zedia is responding to tàls crisis by

presenting the first of a kgo part lroadcast called tàe

'Chewical People.. I urge you all ko vatch tàis because...

vhich is designed to aobilize puàlic action against

substance abuse and spur the foraation of community task

forces to deal with drug and alcobol pzobleas at the local

level. That's ?:y I rise before you koniqkte because I was

there in #78 at tbe local level. 2 ask eacb dember in this

Hoqse to very carefully consider this piece of enabling

legislation and al1 the work thak :as gone in over the last

year and a half to two yeats on tbis. Ihank you.'f

speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman frop Cooke Aepresentative Piel.''

Pielz IlXove the previous questionv dadaa Speaàer-f'

Speaker greslin: l'ekaye t:e Geakleaan bas poved the previous

question. àl1 khose in favor say 'aye.. ail those opposed

say .nay'. In the opinion of the Chairv the 'ayes' have it

an; the question... previous question is put.

:epresentative :atljevich ko closew/

Natijevich: 'ldadaD speaàer, Id2 so bappy tbat nepresentative

noffwan gave due credit to Ji* Eeilly on tbis particular

Bille because be did work so bard. ând I also aa so happy

to see Ji? in tbe Governor's Oéficee because ue all àave a

very close friend there. Alsoe I vant to give credit to

Rike Getty: JuGge Getty, ubc Eelped on the Eouse Bill 672.

the Bill that led us to this iaplementing lanquage. kith

tbaty ladaœ speaker, I feel tbat al1 of us here are

concerned about this issuey this probiem that ls not only

here in Illinoise but in tbe vkole countrye and we have
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here +he consolidation of the programs tbat v1ll give us a

better secvice delivery system. I urge that you support ae

as I now renew Dy Kotion to accept... to adopt tbe

conïerence Committee Report cn Bouse Eill 963.11

Speaker Breslin: f'Tbe qqestion ise :5hall the nouse adopt

Conference Committee Beport #1 ko Eouse Bill 963?: AlI

those in favor vote 'aye'. all those opposêd vote 4no..

nepresentative Kautino to explain his vote. One winute-e'

Kautinoz 'IThank youe Kadam Gpeaker. I did bave some questions on

a 200... or 1q7 page Conference Coœmïttee tkat bits our

desk koday. iy concero was whether or not community action

agencies and tàose program directors n0w that are operating

our program had input into tàis Conference Compittee,

because there are a couple of tbings tbat concerns me. I

understand t:e diiigent vork khat:s keen placed on tbis

Bill; bute at the saae kiae, velre giving the Department...

t:e nev Department total control as pertained on 137 aod

138 of the conference Coœœittee of t*e functions and

developments. adainister, exerclse and enforce all kbe

duties and povers of the Cannalis àcte tbe Controlled

Substance âct, the Coamunity Nental Bea1th zct and tbe

Community Gervices àct. ;# concern is ubether or not tbose

of us in t:e rural areas will :ave access to tbose sawe

services. It seems to me tbat we are selting forthy witkin

this agency. al1 of tbe co/munity action prograas under a

new director. The concerns are for those agencies in my

area tbat are providing those services nove as it pertaios

to the financial continuation. tbe 2BI prograae ande of

course: how much aut:ority we are actoally putting into tbe

agency as pertains to kbe programs now adainistered by

the coaaunity action people. I recomwend mosk bigbly tkat

you look at ite because there are Frovisions that disallow

any zunicipality from enacting any ordinance or statute
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concerning alcoholism in this state embodied in this

Conference Coamittee Eeport.fl

Speaker Breslin: ''This report reqnires 71 votes for adoption.

Eepresentative...''

haqtiaol I'Go. thereforev vith that thought in kiad, I canaot

support the neg Departaent consolidation.''

Speaker Breslin: llnepresentative Dunne do #oa still wank to

explain your votez ïese Aepresentative Dunn uants to

explain his vote. One minutea'l

Dunn: /1 think someone sbould just say a Jfw uords on behalf of

the co/œuaity-based alcokol prograas uhicà feel very

sincerely tâat they bad no input into this process to set

up a separate department, and so they are terrified about

t:e prospecks for mheir survival ip... as a result ol t:is

implementation of legislation. They have ùeard al1 tbe

guarantees. I hope t:eir fears are groundlesse but they

snre are concernede and we skould... those of us vào are...

particularly tbose of us vbo are downstate sbould be avare

that our community based alcoholism prograws kacà home

almost - and probably unaniœously - don.t want tbis

legislation.l'

Speaker Breslia: IfTbe Clerk kill take the record. On kbis Report

there are 89 voting 'aye'e 25 votirq êncee and none voting

'present'e and the neport is adopted. %eêre going back no*

to senate Bill 143 that was taken out of the record after

we had had a complete explanation. Zepresentative Hannige

would you present your... your âœendment for a vote at tbis

tàmeRll

Hannig: ''Vesy thaok youe Hadam Speaàery ieœbers of t:e House. I

think that I bave adequately presented the dekails of tbe

âmendment already. Let me just close :: sayin: that it's

agreed to by business. It's agreed to by t:e

environaentalists. It's agreed to hy Ehe Deœocratic and
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aepublican Leadershipe and I would aove for the adoption of

this â/endmento''

Speaker Breslinz llThe Gentleman bas poved for the adoption

âmendment #1 to senate Bill 1q3. and on tbat questiony the

Lady from Narshallg Bepresentative Koehler.l'

Koehler: lThank you very auch: 'adaa speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I join with Representative Hannig

in supporting his âotion. gepresentative... tbe

Representative did explain it very careïully a few œoments

agoy and even thougb there were sose c:anges made ia t:e

legislation, I would support bis dotion at this time.

Thank you-'l

Speaker Brealin: ''The Gentleaen ïroa Hc:enry, nepresentative

Kleœm.''

l HThank youe Hadam Speaker. 9ill t:e Spcnsor yield for aK em/:

questione please?''

speaker Breslinz 'l/be Gentleaan will yield for a question.o

Kleumz ''Just a couple of questioas. I sax il àere a couple of

limitations as far as what the fees would âe at a

particular sitee like $10e000 Fer year és a œaximumy

tegardless of tâe azount taken in. I œean why vould there

be a liuiEation of hov much yau would taàe in if this is

supposed to be a Fund created to clean up or to protect an

area: pazticularly if they are takinq in so Ducb voluae,

wàetber it be qallons or cubic yards?N

Hannig: ''It's my understanding tàat that cnly applies to sites

wàere the hazardous uaste is produced and stored. Let we

point out that all that is in this Eill :as keen worked out

in negotiations between tbe industry and the environmental

groups. and sometizes there's give and soœetimes tkere.s

take. but I think a good colprowise bas been strqck.''

Klewwz ''5o: in otber wordsy it the hazacdous waste has been

generated at that site and disposGd cf at tbat site, it

86** Legislative Day
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takes less to clean up that site'n

:anaigz 'llt's wy understanding that that is correcty àut there

are only about eight or nine sites like that in the statea''

Klemœz ''I would think hazardous waste would be :azardous gaste

wàether it's on your site or on ay site: and that the

danger would be there regardless of wbo owns it. But aaybe

v:o ovns it is tbe reason why tkeyere not paylng tbeir fair

share. wouldn't knol tàate kut certainly it becoaes

suspiciouse doesnet it? àlrigbt. Tbank you. That just

ansvers zy question.l'

Speaker Breslinz nThe question ise eshall the House adopt

Azendœent #1 to Senate 3ill 143?: A1l tbose in favor say

eaye.. a1l tbcse opposed say tnay'. In tàe opinion of tâe

Chair, the 'ayes: have ite and the Apendœent is adopted.

zny further zmendnents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'I'o furtber âaendments.'l

Speaker Breslinz ellhird :eading. zepresenkative Hannig asks that

+:e Bill àe beard on Tbird zeading iapediately. gith leave

of t:e nouse, read tbe Bi1l.e'

clerk OeBrienz nsenate Bill 1:3. a Eill for an àck to aaend

Sections of the Environmental Protection àct. Tbird

neading of the Pill.''

Speaker Bresliuz lEepresentative Bannig.el

ganniq: e'Xese t:ank youe Hadaw Cbairoan, 'fabers of the House.

1be zmendaent is nov tbe Bill. âs I stated, it:s agreed

toe and I vould ask for a ëyesl vote.n

speaker Breslin: f'The question ise tshall tbe House adopt Senate

Bill 1q3?' Al1 those in favor vote 'aye'e all kbose opposed

vote 'no'. This Bill requires 71 votes for passage. Have

all voted ?bo vish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On

this 3ill there are 110 votiug 'aye'. ncnb voting eno'. and

1 voting 'present'. ;nd tkis Bille having received tbe

necessary Constitutional HaJority, is bereby declared

2%0
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passed. And nove Ladies and Gentleaene Me gould like to

have a very special nesolution read. Kr. clerk.l'

clerk O':rienl e'Hous/ Resolution 567. by speaker Kadigan and all

Deaocrats. kbereas. Doris taucik, to wboo many Illinois

Democrat elected officials bave owed tbe s/oot: functioning

and pleasant atmosphere of t:eir officese is retirinq after

a quarter century of devoted service and; whecease stepping

dovn as secretary and office wanager of the Deœocrat

leadersbip Gffice in t:e State of Illinois Building in

Chicago, Doris Laucik bas served Speaker dichael Aadigan

and forwer Gpeakers @illiam Redmond and John Touhy and;

wherease a manager wbo knogs t:e value of tbe personal

toucb, ubose skills range from catering office parties to

rearranginq office furniture, Hrs. taucik began ber career

in 1958 in tbe Quincyy Illinois district office of foraer

0. S. aepresentative George Sbipley and served... ande

since tben, she has aided in tbe operation oï the offices

of forœer Governors Kerner and shapiro and foraer u. s.

Representative Sidney Yates and; vherease a loyal Deaocrate

Doris Laucik has alvays done ber best to support the Party.

vhether it be collecting caapaign memorabilia orv gith :er

husbande Ivane adding tvo dauqbters and tbree grandcbildzen

to the list of registered Depocrat vokexs. Tkerefore, ke

it resolved by the House of Bepresentatives of t:e 83rd

General àssembly of the State of Illinois. tbat ve comwend

Doris taucik upon the occasion of :er retirement as aaaaqer

of the Democrat Leadership Office, expressinq our

appreciation for àer invaluable contlibuticns to tbe

efficient and orderly perforaance of kbe offices of aany

state officials wNichg in turn, enbanced k:e secvice of

those officials to 1he people cf Illinois and that ue

extend our best vishes for ber bappiness and success in all

future endeavors and for her continqed lnvolvement in skate
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Goverument and Party politics. And be it furtber resolved

that a suitable copy of this Besolution be presented to

Doris taucik and :er faaily.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Speaker Hadigan on the gesolution-'l

Kadiganl 'ldadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemene Doris is seated

next to me on the floor. This is a very œoœentous

occasion for ber. All I would like tc do would be to

simply express to hery on bebalf of al1 Eouse Democrats and

I am sure all nouse Eepubllcans. our appreciation for all

of these wany years of service. torise your woràe your

enthusiasa, your dedicakion is trqly appreciaked by all of

use and ue simply want to say thank you very aucl.l

Doris Laucik: I'I'm really overwhelped. For once, I really don't

know what to say. except I:: jusk overwbelaed. and I want

to thank you. ând I promise you 1:11 be a Deaocrat for as

long as I live.ïl

Speaker Bresiin: ''All those in favor say #aye'e all tàose opposed

say 4nay'. In the opinion of t:e Cbaire *be eayes. bave

ite aad tùe Resolution is adopted. ànd nowe Bepresentative

scpike for t:e Adjoqrnment Resolution.'l

Hcpike: OThanà youy Kadaz Speaker. I wove the House stand

adjourned until tomorrov at tbe bouz of 9:00 a. a.'l

speaker Breslinz 'l&his Bouse is adjourned until the hour of 9100

Z * Z1 * ''
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